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Abstrllc t 

The tourism .uhural l~nds<:~1X' of the Ca;rns regIon ,,-as ephemeral ~nd Ill(>,tly 

insubst"ntialuntil 1970 becau$t' the tourism indus!!)' was built on id"as, fantasies, myths 

"lid natural attractions. From tl~ {)I1t"'ttouri,m in the region has been based on natural 

attractions such as rainforest, waterfalls. ,aves ~nd the Great Barrier Reef. These h",-.: 

remained basically the same throu~hout tile p.!riod 1890 to 1970 but individual auractions 

emerged and dl-elined according to popillar taste. They were reillvent.m accordmH to 

changes In social and cultural preferences such as the Romantic, the picturesque. the 

scientific, lI,e e.~01ic and ecolog;.,,1 'ways of seeing.' Large engineer;ng works suell as 

the Kuralld~ railway and later the Tinaroo Dam were touted as tourist attractiOlls itt 

themselves, but pro,oed to be secondary to the reg'o"'s nalttral ""lues. The changes in 

imagery in response to pof/Illar taste lead 011" to question where the 'authetl[ic' tourist 

experience really lies_ The infrastnlCture of the attractions was gCIlCmlly minimal. with 

the most obvious exccptions being Paronell~ Park and the Green Island Underwater 

ObscT\·mory. and Sliited to the image beittg projected, and was built Oil the back of major 

infrast",ct",e such as railwa)'s, ))Ons and lowns pmvided for otllCr economic 

dc"elopnlClit. Parado.~ically, Ihis orten IJ,reatened the 1~ltural ,."lu~s Oil which the tour;st 

industry was based. a t~nsion which sti II e~ists today_ 
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INTRODUCTION 

MCAIRNS; WI IAT A W[,\ LTlI OF IMAGI N,nION IS GAR NERf;n IN 

TIIAT ONE WORI)"' 

... Ely the way. JUSI wltM is the al1rnct ive power of the Nonh? Colour, light. 
lalY " ·an111h. open-Iteaned kindness, prodigal forest wealth. spendthrift 
beauty. jungle-green deepening to vcry blackness, fierceness of growth. 
Nalllrc 's enldly. nOt in the animal. but in the "egetable world, mystery .. . ? 
But I forbear' To each. and to each in his 0"''' way, is the high pleasure of 
discovering Queenslmld .. I 

Many tourist guide book allthors like Clem Christiansen ha'" pondere<l Ihe 

anraction of the Cairns rcgion to tourisls . This was frequclilly ill a rhapsodical 

manner as they sought to enlice Ihe prospective visitor 10 an e~otic and advell1urou$ 

place whilst providinl:\ assurances of comfon, safety and familiarity. The dual 

nature of these images is reflecled in Ihe places Ihey sought 10 promOle. Natural 

anrnClions were served by either Icmpornry structures filling Rornall1ic ideas alxml 

tlte anraction. or prosaic buildings which differed little from those to he found in 

local lowns. The aim of thi s lhesis is to identify Ihe characteristics of the tourism 

cuhurallandscape willt;n lhe Cairns region for the period [890 - [970. and the way 

it has hee" represertlcd over time. This involved an historical o"e(\'icw of tile 

lourist induslry and Ihe Images it projected for these places. a SU(\'ey of tourism 

cullural heritage sites ill Ihe region, and analysis of the physical remains for selected 

silcs . The Ihesis shows 1)'3t Ihe ' Iourism cuiturallandscape' did IIOt in fact !Ie"elop 

in ways explicable by economic analysis, sneh as Bntler and his followers, bnl was 

, C El Ch""esen. Q""",/mol.l",,nwy: <>fficKffx"Uk <>jlioe Q""''''''"'''/ &",m,,,,,,,,,1<,,,,,,, 
H""',(III. (ll".t».n<. cor,," 19J5~ P 7 



a group of natural anractions marketed!O suit changing aeslhetics and paradigms in 

Ihe popular consciousness: Ihe Romantic, picturesque, exotic, !Topical, scientific and 

ecological. In effect, il was a larldscape of images as well as a physical emi!y. This 

e,~plains Ihe insubslantial or prosaic nalure of surviving infrastructure in most of Ihe 

attraClions buil! before 1970 h also explains Ihe shilling meanings of individual 

anractions o"er tnne. 

Herein lies Ihe value of Ihis Ihesis TIle lourism cultural landscape of Ihe Caims 

region, like mOSI other Australian lourism landscapes, has nOI been e,~amined in Illis 

manner, Studies such as Berry's applicalion of SUller's Deslinalion Life Cycle 

Model to Ihe Cairns region indicale thaI economic frameworks are inadequate in 

explaining Ihe dc,'eiopment of Ihe region primarily because Ihey fail, wilh their 

focus on the le,-el of lourism de\'elopmelH, 10 acknowledge the historical and social 

nature of deslinalions. This reflects the findings of commentalors such as Tressider 

who sees Ihat lourism landscapes ha'-e been crealed by lourism marketing agencies 

which seek to exploit the lourist's desire 10 diSlance Ihemselves from e,-el)'day 

reality, I n,is produces a homogcnisalion of Ihe landscape whereby individual and 

community ideas about a place are disjJlaeed, producing whal Relph calls a sense of 

'placc!essness." The weakness of analysis oflhe 10urism cul1urallandscape Ihrough 

ils images lies in Ihe subjeelivi!y of images and lhe very concep1 of a cultural 

landscape. TI,e ,."lue of using Ihis approach in analysing Ihe tourism cllhuml 

' R. Tresodder, "n.. R"l"esen"""'" "fSa<;red Spaus ,n • P",,·lndu"'n.a1 Soc"'Y,- 1ft M. C.,.lel, fI 
Boj.'d &: J Gard , .... (Ed<~ IIm"'X<" I~Nhrol"~: I.JlJ,'wdlNlmg I"''" ,uNI ""',",u"i'U!~. (l"moro. 
2OOnp. 67 
, l , Ilono"~y &: I' Hubbard, 1'.·",* "",11'1aN: ,hi? ~r"""n1m'u)' x-"'-'!<"'I1hlt""f """,t'J" iI}? 
(Essex. 20(1). pp 1S _ 76 
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landscape or ltic Calms region ties in lhe way 11 highligll1S the power of all Image 10 

develop, maimain, enhance and perpewate a 'deslination' built around 'na lUre.' The 

meaninllS In any landKape, or any ImallC. arc bowcvcr inherenlly ~omcSlablc: 

Cairns will be examined as a rcgioo 10 onkr 10 ~Cf1ain lk inSU1UIIORaI practices. 

values, images and history which have brouglit ;nlo being Ihis hislOrical IOllri st 

t..ndscape. The dles;s will look al the ways these foclors shaped the physical places 

and wen: III lUrn shaped by these pla«s This w,1l highligln 1~ many and \wied 

•· .. . deslinalion IS IlOl a slable. pemlallCIII soclO,spalia l SlruclUre. bill a cultural 

landscape subject to conlinl.al Irnnsformalion and refonllalion:" The area from 

Cairns nonh 10 the Dainlree, "~SI 10 Chillalloe, SQulh to Innisfail. and caSIIO Green 

Island ronlains such a cultural landscape (see Figures 1 and 11) IllS elwlSBgcd that 

the res.u115 of thIS study will pro"ide valuable msiglus for tourism and cultural 

herimb'C enlllies at both a regional Ind national ]e,·cl. Although there was always 

tourist interest in Aboriginal culture. this Sillily will be confined to mainly Europe~n 

tourism pl;w;es. 

Examination of tllC' early literature penallllllg to the reJ!lOfl tktermilled the 

geographical bo,,,,dl1nes or the stud), area. The earliest rerercnces to the area in 

terms or Ira,'c lling for leisure were to Chillalloc to the wcst ofCa"n! in the 

• J Saan_. '"Tbo...,'" -............ of_ ... ~J"" __ pn><ns or,_01 ....... ,,,,,, or"", 
Saa ..... 1kI _mm tel"'" III f "wlI>tI LapIand.- .. G. R, ....... (Ed). o.~_. ""Jt..nJ 1-'""", .. ,. 
pfT""m"". (London. :!OOt ~" t 60 
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carly 1890s by Ellis Rowan,! rtQrfb 10 Ihe Da,"lr~ -Cape Tribulalioll area Just afier 

1900 by Romantic ad,,,"1ure wriler Louis BCl:ke,6 cast to the Greal Barrier Reef, 

particularly Green and Dunk Islands. In the 1&90s,l and SOIlth to hlll1sfail and 

particularly Paronella Park in the 19305 when transportation of 1000S!S to Ih.5 area 

from Cairns became possible and economically viable_ This meart$ of delen11lnmg 

a geographical boundary allows the regIon or destination to emerllC on irs own terms 

from the literature. This broad geOgropillC definition of the Cairns rCllion is 001' 

which persi5le(i mille rilnature promOting the- area until aner World W3I 2 when the 

family car and !lUDlcr ease of tra\'d enabl«l tourists to explore Olher places of 

mleres! . A 10m;!! map produced in the early 1970s indicates Ihal the tourism 

cultural landscape's geographical boutld:u ies had altered linle, wllh the only 

omissions hein~ Chillagoe and Dunk Island , (see Figure 2) 

While lhe: Slale 1lO"C'mm~m and lhe: lourlS1 mdllstry ar~ well aware of lhe: \"llIue of 

lourist a1!raclions, Ihey seem less aware of lhe ~onsiderable Cllhural he:r.ll\ge ,'alue of 

lhese places. Under lhe Iluidelines of Ihe Q",!m .,llIIul flcrlllIKe ACI. 1992, a place 

ma), be enlered In lhe: Herilage Register If il IS of tuhural beri13ge SIgnificance and 

, E. Ro,,~ft. The "lmo'~, 1/ .... "'" I/O( W>""IWn'S, '" "''''''''''m A ... ""!;,, anJ /0'",, ' Url"-l . • {ft-.~, ""_1:'//,, H-'{M, (SI<I...,.. I s<JiSk PI> '~ - 63 
· L fIc<:!o;e, ' '''QoId V ..... >II«.· ,n ,/0(, .... " v.. ..... '{~.,.R"fanJotN',J,on_'" 
jlo<don.l901lPl' 219- 215 

D 1I~, ')o,'" 1,'tmJanJlW ... ,('ay, (~ 199oI)k I w ('0"_ '~Ion=._ c.,,,..' 
Tho S<wnd Doa.do., • ('-.oJ of. ('~II)~,.".,.".~Io>#J:_ iC d C), March 1"'1, ,,,. 17, pp 
II &:)1 
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satisfies OtiC or more of the follo\\';1111 crncria: 11 IS imponan! In dClllolIstrtltint: the 

e"ohl1ion or p;lHern of Qloeensland's hislOry: II demOIlS!rates rare. nl«'omrnon or 

endangero:d a5pe1:lS of Queensland's cuhuml heriI31,'e; il h~s poIcnhal 10 yield 

mformauon that \\,,11 cOlllribwc to all und~l.Ilnding of ~nslaod 's hIstory ; il is 

important In exhib'l lIIil particular 1Ie5lhehc cl\araclen$lics ,.,.hoed by Ihe community 

or a "'1"i",lar clIlwral lP"oup; il is imponanl III demonstrating a 11II;b dew-" of 

crcali'"I: or l«:hnical a<: hie\'cmem at a particular period; il has a stront: or speeial 

:IS$ClCiaiion w,lh a particular commumly or cullural group for 5«' 31, cultural or 

spiritual reasons: and I or it has ~ 5p«1lI1 aSS()(:131ion wilh the: He or work of a 

particular person, iVOuP or organisation of IIllportDnee in Queensland 's hiSlory,1 

This landscape ha$ social ,.,.Iue as a "5Iorchouse of personal me mories.' for it s 

=",""ional use by lo\;al5 and visitors arib It IS a landscape made up of mainly 

nannal al1radions. p IIumbo:r of ",h,d such as ,he ~aches. ,he recf and ,he nllllfor~ 

hal'!: spiri'ual and cultuml S(ntimen,s puached '0 ,hem by many mem~rs of ~h ,he 

local coml11'IIIit), and I'isi'(lfs. R~rea,ional plac~s such as pic'ure ,heatres and dance 

halls notab ly hal'!: grea,er socia l sigl'll fw:an« lIS demonstratro by ,he pro,est 

mol'!:men' Ol-ef 'he demolition of Cioudland ,n Bnsbane and more recently in 

Cairns. the Calms Yach, Club. No doub, ,h,s is b«ause of the pleasan, memOries 

people hal'e of such places> partic\llarly as SlIes for imflOrlln, hfe even,s such as 

• Cn .... ror ""ry.n .... It .. _ . <."""""-1 Hm_ ....... t992 
• 11.. Povo .... ,. "Eras .... memof)'. ''',-..., .. , nd,,-. ~'M", h-r ptann.r,. •• I0OI 01 odtotowY.-
'" D, Show &: 11.. '"...(Eds~ C_.·....,.J Urluolkn_ 'VICa/f<- IIw pmpM?". (SydMy. t99n 
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• 
meeting fulure spouses ~nd marriage ceremonies, though more research needs to be 

done into this aspect of heritage values . 

Tourism hcri13):C sites also have associative her;t3J;C ''aTut as the)' ha"c been shaped 

by entrepreneurs impCIl1anl for the dc,,,lopmenl of the region. Aspects of the tourist 

landscape dcmonSlr31C imporWlI local and regional associmiolls. Noel Monkman. 

Vim:e Vlasoff, Lloyd Griggs and the Hayles family for e.~ample are strongly 

associated with the dc,,,lopment of tourism on Green Island. Noel Monkman gained 

national and international recognition dllring the 1950s fOf his pioneering 

underwater photography techniques which broughllhe Great Barricr Reef 10 nmional 

and international movie screens. The Hayles Company was inslnunental in the 

dc\'elopmcm of marine transport infrastn"wre in the Caims reGion, as \\'ell as 

Townsvi ll e's. Evidence of early e~plorer James Venture MulliGan and pastoralist 

Wi ll iam Atherton beinG Jlfesent in the ChillaGoe Ca"es in 1891 remains enJ;r.l\'ed on 

the cave walls. 

A nllmber of sites also demonSlnlte a pattern of developmcm in Quec'lsland's 

history . While evidence is nonnally looked for in the fabric ofa site this Can be ,-ery 

scanty in Far Northern Queensland murism sites such as Gree!1 Island and the 

Chillagoe Caves because of Ihe nature of the attractions and their simple 

infrastntcture. Green Island has historic \'alue beC311SC it has been influenced by a 

phase or p.1I1crn in 'S<.'ei nG' the landscape: an historical trend away frolll the 

Rom''''lic 10 the ecological 'way of seeinG: Despite earl)' examples of scientific 



" 
viewpoints snch as Saville-Kem's recording of the Great Barrier R~f in the 18905, 

19'" century authors and scientists such as Roughley tended to portray the Reef in a 

Romantic-sc ientific manner, a genre idemified by Rachel Sanderwn in her PlIO as a 

mingling of the two prose SI),IeS. However it must be rlOled that most Romantic 

notions were auached 10 Reef islands sud, as Greetl and panic" larly Dunk Island as 

opposed to the Reef itself. The move to 3n erological 'way of seeing' the Rt-ef 

began during the 19305 and gained mOmemlll11 w;lh the de,'cloprnent of vieWing 

technology sneh as glass-bottom boats in the late 19305 but especially with the 

developmem of the Green Island U"derwalcr Observatory in 1954 which ga'-c 

visiwrs an unprecedented view of the marine world of the Greal Barrier Reef. 

Complementary auractions on the Isl~nd s\"h as Marineland and Noel Monkman's 

Great B.1rr;er Reef Theatre with their aquaria and turtle, shart.:, sea snake and 

croeodiJc tanks, ~nd Monkman ' s internationally renom,cd underwater phOlOgrllphy 

rcspect,,'ely, reinforced this more eeolollical "iew of the Great Barrier Reef. 

The Chirlalloe Caves also demonstrate this chanllc from a Romallt ic to an e\:ological 

view ofthc landscape_ The C~ves, possibly more limn any olher rcgiOlml attrnction 

5a"e the Barron Fall s, " -ere the subject of florid prose and vivid reimaginings, 

Today. liule of the Cave' s Rom<1luic antecedents are o\,.,;"us e~ccpt for the retention 

of their original names such as the 'BalJroom.· the 'Madonna Chamber' alld the 

'Cathedral ' which refer to thc rock formations from which their fanciful names were 

deri,,,d, Today, tour guides and lilcrawre emphasise the Ca,'cs' natural , scicli tific 

alld conservation values, 
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Demonslrallll~ a similar tr~nd in Queensland's history is the 'Jungle' a1 Malam/a, 

which from the 1920$ 10 1960$ provided an educmiw rainforest experience for 

visitors comprisinH IreI.' climbing demonSlraliotis by Aborigines, tree climbinll 

kang.1roos. g.uided rainforest walks and education, ~nd demonstrmions of Aboriginal 

material C"llUre. The focus of the altracliOIl was 10 highlight the unusual aspects of 

111e rellion's rairlforest environmell1 and Aboriginal cullilre. Consequenlly only very 

occasionally were ROllianlic hints ","taincd in Wllrism literature for Ihis attraction. 

Allractions slich as the Green Isla rId Undcm'aler Observatory dcmonstrale 

leclmological inl10\'3tion in Queensland's past human ",li\"i1), . n,t' Observatory is 

one of the first of its kind in the world, makinJ; an uuderwater view of the Greal 

Barrier Reef accessible to the general public. h also attracted the attcmion of 

scientists and led to the idemification of ne'" fish species. TIle integrity of the 

stmcture remains h'gh and as sud, has sillnificancc at a State, regional and local 

level for its technical achievement. Prior to its construction in 1953, glass bottom 

bo.1ts were the only "iable way of"i"",i"g the coral. 

lkfin itions 

Definitions of a 'IOtlrism cultural landscape' are difflCl,lt to locate. By contrast 

definitions ofa 'cullumllandscape' abound and are a widely used 1001 for analysis 

of human interactions with Ileo);,'nlphical features . Rapopon believes lhat these 

interactions and the choices i'1\"oh-cd rdleet Ix:ople 's \"alues and anitudcs ,Q Tile 

.. A Itopoport. · EnvIR'n" .... ' .nd rOOt'It." ,n A. Ito""""" (Ed~ A">lm/", oll 11,,100II S'-""'J/~-" 
"I~mxlChe.· hi ,,,,-" J.:.,~,,,-J ':"'''''''''',:HI. (Sydney. t9721. p. 6. 
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concrete expression of Ibe~ values and attitudes is the cultural landscape. In shon. 

we personalise OUf landscape PersonaJisalion of the landscape on a large scale 

provides richness and comp)e.~it )' in that landscape. The manner in which an 

individual or a group personaliscs a landscape is influenced by differeJll'es in 

perception, as well as altitude alld vailles. Pcrccplioll is the principal mechanism by 

which people are linked to their eliVirOrimCIIL " People perceive their cfI";'OIlll1"'"l 

through their senses: we see its colour. the shape and texture of its componcms aad 

its spatial arrangement we smell ii, whether it be the peITol fumes of a cily or the 

sally tang of the beach: we hear its lIoise or silence: we 1110"e through it slowly or 

easily. dependill!: Upoll its terrain: we feel its temperature and the movement of Ihe 

wind along with the texture of components such as stones. grass and sand. I! These 

perceptions in tum are influenced by the physical environment one is cOllfronted 

wilh. bolh 'natural' and human-made, and r~lalC to how people a.:t on the 

environmenl> how Ihey behave. The weighl Oll e allocates to various perceptions of 

the environment is socially determined which can be broodl)' generalised as >is thi s a 

good or bad environment?' This is a source of tension within and between 

disciplines. 

Within this perspe.:tive definitions of a 'cultura l landscape' are 11(11 difficult to 

locate, and are fOllnd in a lIumber of disciplillCs. However it is imponallt to note Ihal 

Ihe tourism induSlry in Caims is largely a cultural COnStrllct built on natural 

attractions therefore definitiolls of 'cultural landscare' which see it as the product of 

"II>IJ .. p. 7 
" /hl_. pp. 7 _ 8. 



" 
perceptions are well suited. hi a sense, the concept of'landscape' ,,'Ill be utilised 10 

create an inlert:1ce between au)' number of seemin;:ly disparate disciplines or ideas. 

This is due 10 the fact of hllman presence and the need to explain its effects on tIle 

landscape and "ice versa, and 10 the advent of new theoretical approaches such as 

poSllnOOcmism. The poslmodem rejection of the 'grand narral1\-e: by definition 

allows for the emergence, acknowledgment and ,"alidation of the . mini_narrative,' 

Ihat is: 

.. . SlOT;es tim! e.~plain small practices and local c"c.IIS __ [which! are always 
situational , provisionaL cominge!\!, and temporary, maklllg nO clanl1 to 
lm;wrsalily. tnnh, reasoll or slabil itl' .. I) 

The ·mini'I\<Irrali",,. has been "cry imponanl in examining the development of the 

'tourism ,u!tural landS\:ape ' of the Cairns region as it has allowed lhe voices and 

s{oric~ or individuals and individual place~ 10 emerlle. A number or Ihe individuals 

who were siSllificanl in preservinll lhe rainforesl and eSlablishing National Parks 

around Iheir allraclions for c., ample were 0\,1 of step with thcir el<l and "icwcd as 

·different' The delennination of Jall1es Enlliish to develop Ihe ·Jungle' in Malanda 

during the 19205 means thm {(xlay the only significanl rainforest landscape 111 Ihe 

vicinity of Malanda Township is {hat owned by Ihe English family. Georlle Curry of 

Lake Banine teahollse. concerned abonl the Iree fcllinll aronnd the Lakes, was 

instrnmell1al in the establishment or a National Park and the de\'elopmem of the 

lourism landscape in Ihis area . So despite its somC1imes nebulous assumptions. 

post modem ism offers a vchicle towards underst3ndinll the complexity of the 

landscape and allows ·slories· embedded ill Ihe landscape (0 emerge. These 



'stories ' also add to the 'coll1cstability' of a landscape. As a .0nseqllcnce the 

cullural herilage of lhe Cairns region will be examined partly as individual 

aura.lions, but also as 3n identifiable ,ullu",1 landscape tied together by commOn 

themes 

The (\efinition of 'tourist' is IlOt clear~ut. Modern literature is concerned with 

defining the 'tourisl' as disti",t from Olhcr travellers. Tourists and other visitors 

have always tra,,,lkd for diverse reasons. However Urry'S distinctiOl1 between 

Ira\'ellers and tourists, as the differences in perception between the Romantic gaze 

and those of the coliect,,·c gaze. is a useful if broad classification. I. nICse categories 

indicate that visitors to the same places m3Y nO! be seeking the same kind of 

e.xperience. 's According to the World Tourism Organisation's more prosaIC 

classification of travellers, VIsitors are people \\"ho tra',,] away from home for 

business. pleasure, or to visit friends and relali'''5. Within this catcb'Ol')' of visitors, 

people who sta)' 3w3y from home for al least one night are tourists. In popular 

usage Ihe label 'tourist" is usually reserved for visitors who are some distance away 

frollitheir home, are visiting for pleasure mther than business, and arc distinguished 

frolll the people who hve there . So thosc visiting natural environmenlS close 10 their 

nonnal residence are usually seen as fl:crcationists "'lher than tOllriSls, C\-en ifthcy 

are staying 0\-emigh1. '6 

"0 Uerben, "Uen .. !!" ••• Lue<a!)' PI..,.,: ,n 0 He,ben (Ed~ Hm',,!«,. r""mm ,md Soc;':,,'. 
(l<>ndon, t99S~ p .12. 
" Ihi<!. 
.. G. ~t.,..,~rdo. A Soc~,' Scil!tr<;~ I&s,~,,...h ~rr~/(J j" f:"""-.gimlly S,,'I(I'n<rbk 1,,,,,,,,,, ~J /1..4,,,.1 
ibmif"'>'>' A""", (Corm" I 997). PI> 7 - S 



This definition is not particularly useful for this study because the collection of 

statistical data for tourism is a rteent occum:ncc, so it is impossible to distinguish 

between the 'travellel'>' and the 'tourists' historically, In any case, trying to 

distinguish between them may be a qucstionable exercise , William Lees for example 

Iravelled into the Cairns h'"t~rland in tbe 1890s to report on the Walsh, Tinaroo and 

Hodgkinson gold fid ds, in the context of their .. ... enonnous possibilities .. ," for 

j,IVCStors. " Despite his stated utilitarian purpose for travelling he was ,mabie to 

resist commenting On Chillagoe's limestone bluffs, ·• ... remarkable for tbeir beauty 

as objects on the landscape ,:.,. and the wlour and the 'magic' of the C3,'es 

contained therein." [n addition, many of the tourist attractions which make "P 

Cairns' tourism cultural landscape are day attractions only with no associated 

accomm0!L1tion. 

It is likely, as in other parts of Australia. that tile tenns 'tourist" and 'tra,'cller" wcre 

used imcrchanllcably in the period and without any of the pejorative associations 

now attached to 'tourist' Horne believes that by the late 19th century, in New South 

Wales for example, the lenll 'tourist" tended to identify: 

... the serious traveller ' the person who sought to tour regiotls of nmural 
beauties and who was interested in nati\'e plauts and animals, gWlogical 
formmiorls arid local culture. In many accounts within a COlllext that 
continued to emphasise the charactcristics of earlier tourillg - travelling itl 
order to obsero.·c the surrotmdings - the term 'traveller" and 'tourist' 
continued to be used morc or less interchangcably ... distinctions lbetween 
the two terms] werc IIOt "'tended ... throughout this period nll!lICrOUS 
edi!ions of the Rm/woy C"i</e of 1',','''' SOIil" 11'0/" .• , .. wcre prepared for the 

" w Lees, Th< C.oIdjkIJ"'fQoo""M,"',.I: Chll"'""" ",oJ 1I~rl;"",-", M"",,,,I Fu'!Jw .. 111t<! 
1/"'1):*""'"'' GOldfield, (M .. I.nda. 2000~ prefIce 
" Ihi<l .. p. 26 
"' Ih,d .. p, 21 



'use of tourists. exellrsionists. and others,' and its preface explained that it 
was a guidebook for 'the traveller in search of the picturesque' ... :0 

Such s'milarities certainly exist In tOllrism literaltlre pertaininG 10 Queensland 

gc ncrnlly and the Cairns region in paJ1icular. For e.xalllple: 

.. .in all Austrnlia there is not a beller.known winter rendeZ"OIlS for tourists; 
it has 110 likely rival for those wishing to e~ape the gloolll and wet of May· 
AIIGllst in Sollthem States. The climate is of the healthiest.. . wide. well. 
made str«1S. substantial business premises, a Strand or Esplanade. linC{) with 
wide shade trees. overlooking the Bay. pleasa tu parks and sr,ecially 
constructed theatres - Cairns has e"erything for travellers' comfort .. . ·, 

For the purposes uf this study r>O attempt is made 10 distinGuish between or assign 

mot;"es for, or "allle to, travel by tourists or trn .. ellcrs. What these people saw and 

how they perceiVed is of more interest to this study than why they travelled. It is 

important to nO!e however that the nalure of trawl did change during this period, 

This was due to factors sud, as a challgc from travel for cxplomtion of a new t1nd 

with settlement and economic exploitation in mind, to travel in the sense oftollring 

10 obser.-e and wonder as seen in Britain and Europe. Tra .. eI also challl,>ed with 

impro"emell ts in cOlllmunications and transport. particularly the introduction of 

tmins and grealer a .. ailabilily of increasingly comprehensive guide boob. tra .. eI 

brochures and maps_ II 

The idea of 'destination ' is central to this swdy of cultural landscapes. Superficially. 

a 'destination' is unproblematic in that much of tourism research has focused on the 

'" J lIome. 199$. "Fa",""". Reson. "'peru Ortoor, .. ''''''.1 on "'n ..... "h """U1)' N.-w South 
Wale .. - u"~bhshed Phi) ,heslS. Un,,'e ... IIY of New Soo,h W'IM, w-2611- 269 
" - Queensland Go,'em ... nt T "u"" BUfeau (QGTB). NOI"I1l Q" ... "n>ImI<1: lhe !toMaJ' """I. (B".l>ane. 
19J01p, ll 
" J Home. "f"""n,e Row"".- p. 212 
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use of places for tourism. However, if one views destinations as Sql(ires does, as 

nOI jusl being geographic places bul as also: 

... social constrllcliotlS whose mea'iings and vailies are ne!,'<l(ialed and 
redefined by diverse people, and mediated by factors ollen related only 
wngCll1ialiy 10 a paniclliar tourist seuing __ lJ 

lhen a more multi-layered vicw of a destinat ion Can be obtained. Following a 

theoretical framework put forward by Pans; (1986) based on his theory of lhe 

inSliul1ionalismion of regio.ls, Saarinen proposes that a destination ·· .. ,represenls a 

spedfic historical and cultuml phase in society and is besl tmdersl00d through this 

temporal and s<x:ial conlc.XI . , . '~ 111;5 concept will be used 10 c_xamine Ihe changes 

over time in lhe Caims region from an undeveloped and isolated, yet p<, radisiacal 

and exotic J ''"~# and island e,xpericlIce in the 1890s and early 1900s, to a civilised 

'tropical wonderland' and ecological experience after World War Two. A regional 

fmm"work '''eh p, "aa. i'. i. important to this ""dy becau." i, allow. 'aurac,ion" 

or 'places' to be examined both individually and collectively as a "regional cultural 

landscape,' 'mportamly Pansi", IllCory allows a 'discourse of regio'" to emerge, 

through which ideas of image and myth making and authenticity are examined. 

Image and myth are imponan1 aspects of this stndy. The images produced of the 

a!!ractions of the Cairns tourism cultural landscape and the region itself 3re integral 

in examining and analysing this landscape. This was as mud, a imagined lands<;ape 

as it was a physical landscape as embedded within these ,mages were myths. 

Definitions of image are diverse bill mOSI sllllilest thai il has bolh cognitive and 

" s Sqw¢, " R¢"~'<>nS lans"~ of !j<Ognophy.nd IOU""" cuhural d,seou' .... of <10<,,",,,,,,,,,. 
,,""der and 'ou,,"" h,,,ory on ,he Canad,,,, Ro<~''','' ,n G R,nSer (Ed). /)e5'","'KJU5: cHl,ural 
/a",I,·ctIf"" '1/_"''''''', (London. 1001 ~ pp 82 - 8) 
" J s.atonen, ~s.oc .. 1 "on<lrue'"", of'O\I"" <Ies"na"""" ~ p 154 
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affective components. It is nOl just a paintin}lo photo or illustration. Indeed, Balogln 

and Brinberg see {hat image js: 

... the sum of beliefs, ideas. and impressions that people ha\-e ofa place or 
destination; an overall impression with some emolimlal contcnl: [and] an 
expression of kllQwled!;e , impressions. prej"dice. imaginations, and 
emotional thoughts an individllal has of a spedfic objc<:1 or place .. IS 

Myths are narrati\-cs which resonate across time and space. They can, according to 

Cosgrove, shape and be shaped by physical and mental landscapes and are 

represented in words, bolh spoken and wrinen, painting, theatre and film, 16 The 

Cairns regiOl1 had a nllmber oflll)"ths aunched to it due 10 its location in the ·e.~oric' 

tropics. its unusual \"cge1ation and ethnic mix and the pro.ximirr of rhe Gre~t Barrier 

Reef and Banfield's Romantic tropic-isle, Dunk Island, Tourism narrnti" es and 

images were produced which reinforced some of Ihe myths regarding lropical 

locations, and rhese will be e~mnined In this studr, 

Findings 

Five major findin~ have emerged from this thesis, Brieny stated these are: that 

tourism itl the Caims region was based 011 nalural attracti01ls from its inception: 

images of the attra.:tions and the cullllral landscape as a whole developed ill 

respollse to Ihe prevail;.lg aesthetic: Romantic, piclllresq,re, exolic and increas;'lgly 

after 1930. scie'ltific mid ecolocical: ideas of . authenticity' when applied to tourism 

attractions be1:omes contestable because of Ihese shifting images: tourism 

infraSlntClurc based on these 11allllal al1raclions was simple and basic in contrast to 

" s 8.1<>111" II: D Snnbefl!, .. Atr"""'-e Im.s" ofTou,,,m DosUn."ons," .J",m~,1 ofl',,,,,,,1 
R,'><",rr:h, 1997, \'01, ><x . ... no_ 4. p It 
,. D COOS""'" "landscapes • .-.:1 M)1h •. God< and Ilu"..,.., - In B Bendt, (r:d~ I"".J""I~: I"'/'(ic; 
""'/1"'''1'<'''''''''' ((),:.forcl. I99S~ 1'1'. 28t _ 282. 
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the infrastructure serving general economic dc\'elopmem: and a!1ractioll s were 

heavily dependent lIpori infraslnlclure developed 10 scr .... e mining and agriculture in 

the hinterland, industries which paradoxically thrcmcned the natural "alues on which 

the tourist atlractions were based. 

Tourism in Cairns has always been based on I1mure. Despite prevailing notions 

during the 19'" cemury Ihat Australia generally was burdened by its lack of hiswry 

and 1ll01lllllJel11S,ll the Cairns region had 8 plethora of sights which satisfied the 

Romantic idea of nature. The Chillagoe Caves were seen as the realm ofpi_~ ies and 

fairies while the limestone bluffs were dcS(:ribcd by some as being created by 

supernatural or malevolenr forces. The region had many waterfalls which were 

highly expressive of Ihe Rom,llllie ideal and bounded as Ihey were by unusual 

tropical vcgetation they ~lIr~Cted poetic descriptions, and in tile case or the Barron 

Falls, became one of Queensland's 100st significanl early tourist allmctiolls. The 

islands of the Great BalTicr Reef were enormously evocative particularly Dunk 

Island duc to it s association with Banfield 31ld the Romantic idea of the 'Iropic-isle.' 

This did much to add to the perception of the Caims region as an . exolic ' part of the 

world . 

[).,ring Ihe 19'" century ' liature: under the influence of the Romantic Movement , 

was frequently described in awestruck terms and coupled with the Creator, Despite 

the laiC applicaliorl of Romanlic Imagery to the Caims region, man y a fl orid and 

,., Andre ..... Go,,,, ... ened by T lIugl>es.<l' Aeth. on - p,",!),'" P'c",,,, Au" .. h • • nd 'he ,mpe". 1 
p,et" ........ :· ",,"mal of A,,,,,,,INIU S,ud,.". 1997, 80. 5J, "". 101 _ t02 



elaborale descriplion was wr illen for ils allracl ions, mosl nOiably Ihe Barron Falls, 

Chillagoe Ca,·cs. Ihc 'j ungle: and lesser walcrf.ll1s. This was pal1l ~ due 10 Ihe 

rcgion being Iocaled in Ihe lropical zone. Tropical landseapes had been eXleusively 

lJOI1rayed in lilermure, Iran:1 lileralUrc:, an and pholographs since Ihe IS"' century 

wilen Norlhern Eur~all exploralion and colon ism ion of Ihe lropics. i"'lilding 

scienlific descriplion, emerged. These were Ihe sile of many mylhs and fanlasies. 

Europeans' love affair wilh Ihe Pacific islands led 10 Ihe idea of Ihe 'Iropical exolic' 

being allached 10 Cairns, pal1iclilarly ils islands and ils mix of indigell()lIs, European 

and Asian "ITlilires. Romanli" and piclUresque images de"eloped from European ar1 

and lileralUre, and Iravellers soughl Ihem in Ihe landscape. By Ihe cnd of Ihe 19'" 

century Ihe piclUresque, Ihal which was aeslhelically pleasing, included wild rlalure, 

agricuhural, nlral and urban scenes. indigenous people. and Ihe eXOIic and unusual. 

II was a 'way of seeing' Ihe world and lended 10 value 'lime less ' scenes. IS 

'Ways of seeing' nalure began 10 change in Ihe 1930s due 10 lbe ascendancy of Ihe 

scienlilk paradigm. There was less room in Ihe popular imaginalion. lilel"luure a1ld 

an for Ihe weird. Ihe eerie, and lhe myslerious, or for transcendenlal emotional 

reactions. The innllcllCe of environmental isls and ccologisls had by Ihe 1910s 

rccatc~"Qfised the jungle as 'rainforesT" thereby confounding the older. 3mbi\"lllcnt 

ideas of jungle as Icrrif)'ing. dangerous and advenlUrous . Now rainforeSI is rare and 

precious, CQmIlied safe ly ofT in paTches such as national parks. The Greal Barrier 

Reeflc>o was recaSI duringlhe 19305. AUSTralia's "Grnnd Canar had IIll1illhis Time 

,. T H"I!hes-<l ' ", .. h. 1'''1'''' N"'~",: ,hi: 'f<Jrr <>/me I>teW"',,!'''' '''/ .. " « Au"",/tma. /.\fM IN.'IJ/. 
(Mol bourne, 2001~ p. 41 



played second fiddle 10 Ihe 'Isles of Romance,' such as Dunk Island, and had been 

seen largely in lerms of ils commercial value. It was now viewed as a ... .. I'asl and 

cnlrall cing field for ;u\'e,ligalion .. ... )9 The del'elopmenl of imagery associated wilh 

Ihe Greal Barrier Reef began to occur as I'iewing technology ,uch a, gL1SS OOItom 

boat, and the Green Island Obscrv.l1ory del"loped. As noted earlier. the Chillagoe 

Caves. while retaining Romanlic names such as the 'Cathedral,' the 'Ballroom: and 

the 'Madonna: now emphasised information on their geology, fauna and fossil 

",maills. 

Although infrnstnlcturc sefl' lIlg these attraclions was 5Ulistantial. tllm of the tourism 

industry itself was not. Of thai erected, lillie remains for poSlerity. Tile only 

obvious e.xceplions to Ibis withm the stndy area are the Spanish fanta sy caslle al 

l'aronella ParI:, the Lake IJarr;ne Tearooms and Green Island Underwater 

Observatory. More typical eonstnlCtions, Iisually made wilh locally available timber 

mid wilb thalched roofs, inch,de the lea rooms and shelter shed al 'Fairyland: tile 

refreshment room SCI amongst the fan palms at the 'Maze: and the circular huts 

built around coconut trees for accommodation and refreshmelllS at Browns Bay. 

These were insubstantial constructions less able to withstand tile moisl conditions of 

a rainforest and seaside em·ironment. and conSC<]lIcnlly did not sUTl'il'e to form van 

of the tourism Cllilural landscape today. The more substantial building erected at 

Lake Barrinc in 1928 was the result of George CurTy ' S dream for a sponing 

comple.x catering for swimming. rowing, sailing and tennis. and a large recrea!iotl 

,. . V,.'O<,· "n.e Grea, B.",el Reef' 'he "<>tld-, S''''''''' """,t bonb." C""UN'IIS & C<m'I>l>eIl :' 
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hall oUlhe edge oflhe I~ke. His aim was 10 creale a communily rallying poi1l1. As ~ 

resull. Ihe archilecHire of Ihe sur\"ivillg infraSln1Clure here is slandard for nOTlheni 

coml11uuities al lhal lime. [1 is the I~keside selling lhat prov;des the Rom~nt;c image 

making it au enduring lOurist allract;on. although the i1l1erwar architectural totlches 

g,,·e the building a pleasantly old-fashioned air. The only self-collsciollsly Romantic 

Slnlclure of any substance WliS Jose Paronclla· s Spanish castle in the rainforest ncar 

lnnis fail , which also played outhe image of the ·paradise garden.· 

As a conse<[lIcncc. thc o\"erarchiug hypothesis oflhis Ihesis is Ihal image was more 

important in the creation of the tourism whllral landscape Ihan lhe places "isitors 

came 10 see. The Cairns region consiSIS of a nllmber of Mwral attractions which 

were siugled oul for 3nention. Owr lime these emerged and declined according 10 

popular taste. In Ihe 19111 and early 20'" centuries people sought OUI scenery which 

renecled nOliorlS of Romantic, picturesque. exotic and lropicallandscapes. [mages 

rencclirlg lhese ideas wcre produced as Ihe tourism cultural landscape was 

progress;'·e ly commodified and rearranged 10 fil ideas of ·authemicity· and 

·realily.')(1 This COnCern with ·rcalily· is nOI a new olle. Somag poims 10 

Feucrbach·s COnCen! with people·s preference for Ihe image ralher Ihan Ihe ·real 

lhin~· along Wilh lheir a,,·arencss of the di fferer>ee in lhe I 840s, around Ihe time of 

Ihc camcnf s in,'cnlion.JI 

,. R. Po"cll. ··E .. "nll memory:· p 86 
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Roman!ic, picturesque and exotic !ropical landscapes included !he waterfalls of the 

A!berton Tableland, the beach resort and zoo at Browns Bay, 'Fairyland Tea 

Gardens' near Kuranda, the 'Maze: also near Kuranda, the 'J lmgle ' at Malanda, 

a,1d the Chillagoe C"',,s. TIle image of !11e region began to change in the 1930$ as 

the scientific or ecological 'way of seeing-began !o emerge, Some a!1rac!ions such 

as the 'Jungle ' at Malanda were able to accommodate this chanb'1: in perception and 

survived In!O the 1980$, Others such as 'Fairyland' and the 'Maze' could 'lOt and by 

the 1960s were no lonb",r appearing on tourism itineraries, New anractions also rose 

to satisfy the ecologi':'11 paradigm such as the Grecn Island Underwater Observatory, 

a technologically advanced but utilitarian stmcture. Marineland Melanesia is an odd 

combination of the ecological, expressed in fish, crocodile and turtle tanks, and the 

tropical exotic of its Melanesian artifacts. 

The development of tourism in the Caims region was carried on the b.1Ck of 

iufrnstmc!ure created for O!her economic activities. Caims was established in 1876 

as II port for mining fields 111 its hinterland such as the Hodgkinson, and later 

Chillab'Oe, the Etheridge and HerbertOlL In !he 1880s and early 1890s sugar and 

bm13t1a growing bega" on the coast sugar mills were built , and railways were 

coostfucted i1l10 the Cairns hinterland to transport minerals to the port , The railways 

benefited the regional economy enonno",sly, accelerating settlement ofth" Atherton 

Tabletalld, in particular after 1900. Timber-getters and small farmers cleared mllch 

of thc rninforestthcre, replacing it with crops and dair,' callie l'aradoxically, the 

accelernted economic dc\'elopmelH broll~h! about by the railway ahered irrevocably 



the n~tural aUlTlctions that peoplc were tra"ellin~ to view. while at the same time 

better transpo" and communications arid larger to"1IS produced other benefits to 

tourism arid furthered economic de,'elopmem of tourist attractions. 

The representation or cultural cOIlstruction of the tourist attractiolls in the Caints 

region has chan~ed in the past 100 yean in accordance with changirlg tastes, whidl 

makes the idea of 'mlthenticity' in tourism somewhat problcmatic. Foliowing 

MacCanneli. tourists CaTl never realise tllC 'authemic othcr' they are seeking because 

it is constant Iy staged througll the process of creating representations for tourists,-'1 

Promotionalliteralllre showcased the region in whatever aestheti<; was popular at the 

time, Y~t while th~ lang\~'~e changcd. and ~ttenlion shined from 0111' aspect of the 

natural environment to another, the built tourism landscape reflected little of these 

sllills unlil aner World War n . Thc development of the tourism cultural landscape 

of Cairns was driven by the production of texts and images that portrayed Caints as 

a sitc of exotic physical beauty, safely situated within a modent prosperous economy 

based on agriculture and mining. despite the inherent conflict between these two 

Images. Although depictcd in different language. the myths and e,xpectations 

anacl,ed by the tourism industry to tropical Cairns cominue to be as influential and 

I'vocativc as ever, Today we arl' not moved to save or condemn assaults 011 tlie 

'pictufCsque,' but rather the 'em'iwmnent,' J-' This reclassification and fe-imaginin~ 

" E, Coh ..... "Trod,,,,,,,. In !be quail .. ",,, '''''"''1oosY "f'<><Imm,- A.I~",I> <!IT",,,,,,,, u.,,'card/, t988 , 
,-ottS.p,4t 
» C Jorllan. 1';c'HN"f"" 1'''''Hi".- """"",I ~_c/I aN"" Q/!<l rh<- am"',,,, 'rotlw'1". (~t~lboumr, 
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is an essential process of wurisln, which leads one to question where the 'authentic' 

tourist experience really lives, 

As IlOIed by Davidson and Spearitt, regional and local differences in holidayi"g 

patterns were apparent early In Australia's de,'elopme"t," bllt tile development of 

tourism in the Cairns region was similar to that of the rest of the country despite its 

tropical location. People visited in search of Romantic and aesthetically pleas;ng 

scenery and experiences as they did elsc"-here. However, due to the region's late 

sclliement , touris", did not begin to 1:<1in pace until the 1890$, meaning that some 

popular the"'es such as travel for healtb, the ,-oyage along the coast aside, remained 

underdeveloped. n.is cOllpled witb poor roads and geographic isolatiOIl result"d in 

the region's only 'spa centre: IImot Hot Sprin!!$. remaining only a loxal attraction. 

Following the gCII<!ral bclief in the health benefits of sea air, seaside resorts 

developed but were presented in an understated manner in the tourism literature. The 

region was rough and rustic enough for much of tbe tourism to be classified as 

'adventure touris",' but indj"idual attractions offered more specific adventures slich 

as cI imbing down the Barron Falls and exploring the Chillagoe Caves. 

Historical information for this study is drawn from the Queensland State Archives in 

Brisbane, pal1icularly the Depal1ment of Rail ways and Land D<:partmcnt files, the 

Johll O .• ley Library in Brisbane, tbe Cairns Historical Sox;ety, the E .. d,am 

Historical Society, ,he resonrces of James Cook University, and Olher collections. 

,. J Da,'«l"", I< P Speonll, I/Olkia,' Hu,,,,, .. : ",..rum '" ,fu...-"I/a .,' .... IIITO, (MetbCKIrne. 2000~ 
p ~ ... 
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Imer"ic ..... s wllh small "limber of toUrist 0111:'1110.-5 were (lndenake" Exlens;,'c use 

was made of tile ne ..... spapers and m~l!al'''cs of the day. An examination of the 

physical .«on! of a number of desunahons was l1\;1de irn;ludml! Chillagoe Ca'"n, 

Malanda FaUs. M,lIaa MilJaa Falls. the ·J .... 'lIle· near Malanda. ,he Green Islaoo 

Und<:fWll1~ Qbscr\,atory and Manneland Melanesia. These $lIes are presented III 

case studies. 

MethodologICally, I(lurism history IS problematic The manner In "h.eh hlSloncal 

records have been claSSified and collected over tllne presents d,lToeullies In analysis 

and interpretatIOn. Stat istical rec<:>rds need 10 be a.nalysed w,lh care as ~Icy were 

collccled for differem purposes. As noted carher. Railway dep.1ritncm records often 

lIIade 110 distinction between tourists and OIher Ira\'clJers. The Depanmenr slMed 

pnwiding <lelai1s of tile numw of lOUriSls .Thing in Cairns in 193 1" but lhese 

figures sull n«d 10 be treated "uh C""l1on as ll1ey Il'ne<.:1 only die "limbers or 

people who I1lade their rravel arranJl('mel1rS rhroutlh rhe Queenslalld Government 

Tourisr Bureau hllporranrly for rllis srudy. "",eh of rile rourisl11 el)hemera sud! as 

brochull's and pamphlers which would have been useful 1M Dnalys lIlll early 

pereeplions or rhe Calms area was less likely ro surv,,-e arid be colle<.:ted. 

" SeoTobio 19 . .. "R"""" ol""'C __ O(Roo'I ... ~)'I. "" 12 "-"' ...... ed .lO J ...... 19)r " 
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Tourist guide books were an impor1ant source of information aloug with II 11IHnber of 

literary sources of the era: the writers of both were often the S3me . .l6 As well as 

showing the images used to attract tourists, these prol' ide the pragmatic detail of 

itineraries, costs and accommodation. Importantly for this study. guidebooks. and 

OIher mcans of mass communication such as magazines, IIm·els, local and national 

newspapers, photograplls, postcards, poems. cartoons an.d tourist guide maps provide 

clear indicat ions of not only what the tourist e.xperiellced. but more importalllly how 

the destination has been sllaped ol·er time. Textual allalysis of this material in 

jl~xtapositiol l with arelllval data has alloll'ed insights into how chan~m~ tastes lI'ere 

reflected in cllan~ing destinat ion choices or how the destiMtion·s description was 

mOdified lO accommodate these chnges_ 

The role of the tral"el writer in relatioll to crcatin~ and pefJ)etuating the Image and 

mythology surrounding II destination \I·as significant. The travel book and 

travelogue arc essentially the precursors to the guide book and the tOllrist brochure. 

The early tra,·e) book tended to serve II number of roles. its information pertinent to 

attracting investmcnt, settlers and touriSIS. the latter being the least important. The 

guide book of today exists. as Dann suggests: 

.. ,to rationalise and brinj; tOj;ether the disparities of the tourism 
illfrastmcture, to help. advise and "-am tOl"ists. to steer them lhrouj;h Ihe 
momss of alien lifeways __ it is facwal, .. )l 

" f or example C tl CII"" .... 711<- 1"",Md f.)n <ifW"""'''. (S' L"",-. t 9\lO) • oo lleOllOn of 
"ones oul"n,n¥ • boy' , life In 'fOP",.1 QueeMland. Melbourne and Eu",!", • • nd <-M,·ml,,,.1 
"',.."wy: oifICial )I''''i. .. 'if/h, <-"" ... "st.",} G(Jwmmm/ 1o..rm HH~a", c,rca 19n 
" G Oo"n. "W"M8 "'" the IOUn" '" '»>Ce and "m.: A", .. ,s "IT"",;,,,, H;> .. ~,,,,h. ' ·ot 26. '"' t. 
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Its pred«essor, the travel book, ,,-h,ch is used e_'tensively ill this sHldy, tcnds to be 

based on the personal experience of the author, is suslained by a lIalTalive, and 

exploits fiction :'> Prior to the 1950s the travel book tended to be peppered with 

quotations from poets or lhe author's 0",. poems_ Aftcr the 1950$ with lhe ascent of 

'he scienlific paradigm this was seel' less frequently_ 

The physical remains of a IlIlll1ber of tourism sites within tile Cairns region were 

recorded in \1Ir)'ing levels of detail, including Millaa Millaa Falls, Malanda Falls, 

Chillagoe Caves, Marineland Melanesia and the Green Island Underwater 

Observatory_ These sites were recorded with a view to pro\'iding an accurate 

descriplion of each and a record oflhe presence and condition of artifacts_ The most 

extensive site recording was carried out at Millaa Millaa :md Malanda Falls where 

undergraduate studenlS assisted in constructing a scale plan, a phOlO!;mphic record 

and a longitudinal Jlfofile usin!; an automatic level . The remaining sites were 

recorded through a descriplion of lheir physical layout, their slale of Jlfeser.'alion, 

any damage to the sile, and a photographic record. These have been used to provide 

Ihe physical context for II", case I,istories in Chapters Nine and Elncn 

This study uses somc of the ideas OIulined in the lilernlure Oil tourism, linage, 

muhcn!ic;ty, cnlturallandscapes and nalUre and seeks to make a contributiOlllO that 

area of Slndy, exploring 1()!Irism related represel11a1ions of Ihe cultural landscape, 

with an emphasis on less dc\-eloped landscapes Ihan urban. There are a number of 

theoretical frameworks which enmine definitiOllS of tourisl destinations and the 

" IbM. 



slaHes of lourisl induSlry developmell1, alld Ihe emcrgcloce of regions and regional 

idemily, Those of Paasi, diS(:ussed earlier, Savage, Slepan and MaeCannell in 

panieular haw been of use in Ihis shKly_ These are oU llined below but e,xplained in 

more delail in Ihe lileralure review_ 

This study is largely concerned ",ilh Ihe analysis of images and Ihe messages Ihey 

eOll1aiued about Ihe Cairns region for Ihe lraveller. Viclor Sa"age's silldy of Ihe 

development of WeSlem pereeplions of Nature and landS\:ape in Soulheasl Asia 

provided a useful framework for analysillg Ihe perceplions and represelllalions of 

Cairns and ils hinterland, He eSlablished ,'arious Ihcmes idenlificd with Weslem 

Cognilion ofnawre and landscape with emphasis panicularly 

On tire exiSlenliallived_in environment, nOl Ihe ",al em'ironment, and the 
$ubjecti,'c ~QHnitio" of nature and land"""pe- _ _ [ill~" ~lTvl Ii Iv id~lIliry llr~ 

, .. rying componenlS of Ihe Western 1ra"ellers' b<!IJlII'j,mml ell\'ironmellt , a 
produci of existential e.~periences and subjectiw cogniljon ... )? 

Ashwonh's ideas enhallce our undersl3nding of Ihe relmionship belween a 

traveller's beha"jour and his or her understanding of the messa~'es eomained wilhin 

Ihe image, Ima~'eS are selecled, p.1ckaHed and interpreted by the tourism industry to 

creale exciting and e''OCati''e tourism products and places. As such according to 

Ashworth. Ihe inte'llretation, nOI Ihe resource, is lilerally the product"" The myths 

and fantasies embedded in Ihe images are ollen more powerful and Illarkelable toan 

rca/ilY· While tTavei lers' perce]lliolls were affected by an image, Ihey too were able 

,. v s.,'-.ge. W~.,.."' /"'/"''''';"", <f'N~I"rr <II.II-""'=I/~· ;', s"",hoo" ,b.,. ISI"lI"I>'>"'. t 98-1). P , 
.. A.hw""h. Cllcd by T Chang &: S. I!ua"~, "New A, .. - Srngapo"" • CO"",,",''',11 "f,,,uI,,m, pb.ce 
.r><! Image:' In C Canl'" &: A ~w lEd.), .-;"'/"':li<"" "fl'I{J(~: I!-<v'I!"'jJ,;roII,.:n/I«Ii, .. ,. ON 
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10 affeci Ihe nMge being ponrayed by shapin!; perceplions of Ihemselws and olhers 

Ihrough nOlions such as 'Iropical nalure.' 'wildemess' and 'Paradise,' all pan oflhe 

aeslhelic conle,~1 of Iheir limes, The Romall1ic 'way of seeing' Ihe en"ironmelll, 

dominant in Cairns prior to the 1930s, was significant in innuencing the ways in 

which lravellers and olhers formed relalionships wilh the environment. In a sense 

Romanlicism began the tourist industry in the region; it could almOSl be said it ~'O.< 

the industry . These i<.leas have been applied 10 Cairns allractions. panicu1arly in Ihe 

earlier period before the Romantic images were supplanted by a more eeological 

viewpoint. This relationship is most clearly Seerl in the "Titings of the period as they 

sought to evoke an emotional response 10 the lropical landscape of Ihe Cairns region . 

Lines from Romanlic poets such as Tennyson were somellll1CS used to suggest the 

plethora of Romantic amactions such as the Barron Falls: 

, .. A land of streams_ 
Some like downward smoke 
slow drooping wi!s of thinnest lawn did go; 
and some through wavering 1ig!lts and shadows broke. 
rolling a slumberous sheet of foam below ,. _., 

One of these images was 'tropical nature: Slepan identirles 'tropical nature' as a 

different kind of nature, lalldscape or place. Using Ihe historical themes of tropical 

places. peoples and diseases she seeks to: 

... Irace , thrOugh selected momenlS. episodes and, above all , visllal images. 
some of the ways in which tropical Mtllre bas been imagined, produced and 
interpreted in modem hislory, .. ') 

" "The Co,,,," D"If'ct ncn ognrultul1l1 lond , magn,f'UIl1 >«nery: ' eN"'''''''' & Ca",pb.>II:' M"m','J' 
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Stepan provides a useful fusion of nature and landscape, a framework of 'tropical 

nature' which is used in to analyse the jungle of the Caims region as a historical and 

cullural construction. an idea Ihal early seulcrs and lra"cliers brought wilh lhem, 

ralher limn somclhin~ quile separate from cuhure. 

As already IIQled, Ihe idea of 'aUlhent;city' in rcpresentalions of Caims is a 

component orlhi. slndy_ II is an idea which has stimulmed mllch debate amongst 

COllllHcnlalors because of its aSS(H;ia(ions wilh IX'rceplion and context. both highly 

subjective in nature . Powell alerts us to the progressi\'e rearrangement and 

commodification of the tourism elli lural landscape to fit ideas of "allthemic;!)" and 

"reality,''' 

The debate abolll 'authenticity' is seen to have begun wilh Boorst;n', analysis of the 

pseudo-c"ell! whereby tourists find pleasure in conuiwd attractions, blithely 

disregarding the 'real' world. Over time Ihis produces self-perpelualillg images and 

a syslem of illusion '" whereby Ihe crealed attraction, nOI lile -rear place it was 

(!Cveloped on, becomes the 'liutheritic' experience. MacCannell challenged 

Boorstin ' s 'pseuoo-event' maintainmg Ihat the modern tOllrist is like II pilgrim 

seeking to view the 'real lives' of others He suggested that there arc lewis of 

'authenticity ' and 1hat the tourist industry has developed a len:1 of 'staged 

authenticity' for tOllrists in recognition of tOllriS1S' desire for the authentic .'l TIlis 

" R, P",,-.lt, " E .. '1n8 M""""')'.'· p. 97 
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pJlenomcnon do<:s nOt appear to have emerged ill Caims until Ihe 1990s when 

Skyrail, a raillforesl cableway O'1:r World Heritage Rainforest and Tjapukai. a 

cullural park sllowcasing the history, cultural beliefs and dances of the Tjapukai 

people. were de"eloped. 

Chapler One e.~ p.1nds 011 these ideas and ollo.:rs in the scholarly literature on tourism. 

and lOCales the thesis in relation to this literature. Chapter Two discusses the history 

of tourism in AuslTalia and Nordl Queensland Tourism has been "ery milch a 

domestic ind llSlly IIl1til recentl), dne to the COUrltry's isolation from Europe and 

North Amcrica. This meant Ihat the market was democratic rather than elitist, 

leading to low-key infrastrUCHlfe and an informal atmosphere. Health resort tourism 

was also present given the region's mOUlltain hintcrlaad and beadles. and one sp.1 . 

Chapters Three and Four follow the development of the regional tourist illduS!ry. 

This mcludes Ihe pro\'tstoll of tourist infrnstmcture such as transport and s~ial 

arrange nlCnts such as cmises and tourist organisations_ It examines Ihe role of thc 

Queensland Go\'emmenl Tourist Bureau and local promotion efTons in influencing 

the dnelopmellt of the tourism cultural landscape of the Cairns region respeclively 

hI Chapter Five the ideas which influenced the way m which the cuhuml landscape 

was viewed arc examined: ideas stich as European Romamicism. tl>e 'tropical 

p.1radise: the Eden-like IInspoilt wilderness. Examples will be drawn from the 

travel and tourism literatllre IhrOllghout the period. This chapter will hIghlight lhe 



" 
lensions manifcsled III Ihe landscape when EUfoccnlr;c perccplions of the landscape 

werc imposed upon a quile difTerell1 environment. tensions arid perceptions which 

have persisled llirough time. The ideas of Paradise, Eden and Ihe wilderness in 

lourism lilcralilre are 00111;.13111 than ks 10 Ihelr long bislOry in Ihe Chrislian tradiiion. 

These ideas are e.xplored i,l this study as the)' supplied adjecli,-cs ,,-hkh wcre 

frO!{)uenlly in\"oted in refere nce 10 Ihe 'nalum!' landscapes of Caims. Ihe rainforest 

and Ihe Great Barrier Reef. Despil<: Ihe IIOW predominanl ecological '\\'ay of seeing' 

lhe landscape, ima!.tes and litemlure slill evoke Ihe Edenic idea of "pamdise 1051' 

through Ihe loss of pristine environment. .06 

Chapter Sl~ e.x3mines ideas shaping pe«:eplion of the jungle throughout Ihe period, 

an enduring and imponant element in the tourism cultural landscape of Cairns . 

Again, the analysis will be applied to travel and tourism literature produce.:l in the 

regIon , The jungle il1"oked a variety of responses in early travellers iuciuding 

curiosity, faS(:ination, deligln, melancholy and terror due to irs complete comrast 

with temperate gardens and forests. Savage's broad categorisation of aesthetic 

responses to the Jungle in Sollth East Asia is used to identify similar respOnses 10 the 

Jungle in the Cairns region , Travellers often e.~pe<:ted jungle to be oolourful and fllll 

of grotesqLle1y t:,ntaslic "egelation, The tropical garderls of Caims reinforced this 

view, as they corlformcd to preconceived ideas of what 'tropical nature' should look 

like, ideas fumished by Humboldt, Darwin, explorers. travel and nature writers and 

others. The 'rear jungle, the site of the e,xotic, and myth and fantasy. in literature 

.. C Slater," Am ... .,., .. OS Eden •• N"" ,""-~: on W C"""", (Ed), U"c"''''''''' (;""".}: ",tJ,"'*"'1< rho, 
h.""", pit" ... '" '~"~r-.', (N~w York, t 996), p. 24 I 



and at1 was ollen somewhat disappoill1ing, or at least different from what was 

expected, largely due 10 Ihe lack of colourful plants. 

Chapler Seven examines and analyses the way in which images of the region's 

landscape were shaped Ihrough representations by ar1ists. Ar1ists were among some 

of Ihe earliest ml\'ellcrs to the Cairns region and inciuMd Ellis Rowan , Julian 

Ashlon, Tom Rober1s, Donald Thistlelltwayte and Leila Mcllwaine This not1hem 

tropical landscape was regarded as quite peculiar ill Australia, mucil removed from 

the 'bush' mythology and nationalist ima~<ery of the rest oFthe cOllntry, and was nOI 

incorporated illto the national consciousness." As a resull artists crcaled an image 

of Ihe lropics as different, exciting and exolic, helping 10 creale and reinforce Ihe 

imagery of the tourist literature. 

By the end of the 19'" CCllltlry rainforests became less fashionable in paintings as 

Eucalypts and Acacias became icons of nationalism. Despite this !Tcnd, the 

rainForesl continued to have popular appeal in ar1 and literature until well into the 

20'" century. The !Topical norlhern landscapes wilh their e.xotic people, \'egelalion 

and associations with Gauguin ' s 50llth Sea Images inlluenced increasing numbers of 

ar1ists to travel nOTlh after World War I. The casual lifestyle and old fashiolled tin 

and timber architecture appealed to Ihe modernists, as did the exotic Harrier Reef 

Islands, especially Dunk, EJedarra and Timana islands. The association of B.1nr.dd, 

" R. ~~e. "An"" ,n Tmp.,.t O ......... tand .n h,...,.,,,,,t ,u""',y "hn"" ,n Nonh 0 ....... 1000:· 
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lhe 'llcadK:omber' of lhe pOpular carly 20" cenlury series of books, "nh Dlln~ 

Island added 10 lhe appeal ofthc r~gion . 

Chapter Eight loob al lhe repre$otIllallOl1S of lhe TqlOO'S IandKape by 

photographers, A number of commercial pholographer's studIOS were ~aled in 

Cairns by 1900, By lhis lime phOl0graphy had come ;1110 ilS OWII and had lar¥ely 

replaced hand dmwiu};S for illustmlion purposes, Pholography was a boon for lhe 

lourism industry_ Slalel:O''C'fllmenIS QUick Iy reahsed liS potenlial and commissioned 

photOgJllphers 10 take Images lhal were displayed In lrains and millOn" and guide 

books. A few Images dominale early representations of llle Calfns region: the 

Barron Falls Hnd Ihe unusual vegelation. particulprly lhe giant Strangler Fig trees. 

UlTimately howC\'cr Ille landscapes thai were 'created' for tile tourism indusrry and 

appeared on posIcards and photograplls were selttted by publisMrs far removed 

from Cairns 

Chaplcrs Nine, Ten and Ele\'ell are ease sllld,cS of individual al1rnClions in which 

tile Illemcs to'-cred in previous chaptcrs are IllICed. TIle images promoted by tile 

IndUSlry often contrast noticeably " 'nh the more prosaiC h,storlCs of 10(:.1 use, and 

the often baSIC tnfrastrucwre (b-clopc:d al eao.;h site This infrastructure wh,ch I'IOw 

makes lip Ihe wlturnl heritage of the tOUflS"" 1"510r), in Ihe Catrus region is 

dCKribed. along w'lh any tlllces of carlier illfrpSlfUCturC. 
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In conclusion, there are many aspects of lhe history' of lOlOrism in the re~ioll 1101 

co"cred in this study. All economic analysis of the industry thrOIl!:h time has IIOt 

been ancmpted. Nor has the study looked a11he industry from the point of ";ew of 

the elld users, "'Ilkh WQuid '<!<juire a substantial oral history pro,,'Tam and access to 

private collections of lellers, diaries, holiday snaps and renlln;SCerlces. nIl.' aim of 

Ihis study is ralher to analyse and e~al11l11e the cultural tourism landscape of the 

Cairns rel:ion throllgh the images and le .~IS produced about it Tllis appro.1ch which 

acknowledges the hislOrical and social aSp«"ls of a deslinatiml brings ;1110 sharp 

relief Ihe power of an image 10 develop, maintain , enhance and perpetuate a 

"destination' b\,ih around 'n3f11re: 



C IIA I'TE I/. 0;0.' E: UtHlitUR' I/.~, it'" 

The tourism landscape of AUSlraha In Rencral and the Calms and hmterland lire;! m 

llan oculDr IS a product of man) dlfferenl strands of histOl) , both before and aner 

European settlement In 1788. As lIli II!duSlr)' tourism is the subJ~'(:t of economic hiStory 

but the values, Ideas and idt:oloSle$ of socleues shape II to a far mon: noticeable deSree 

Ihan most indusmes, ThiS IS larSdy oc'Cause lhe tounsm Industry IS pro"donS a lelsurt 

prodUCt and IS shaplns and sa llsfyonS lourlsts' desires and fantasies. expectatiOns "hlch 

art onen daboratd~ outhned In the tra,,:1 Inennure Antmptms to analyse ,he tounsm 

cultural landscape is. ,here fore, a co,"pk~ undenaktng. The nollon of the tOUrism 

landscape IS underpinned b)' pcrCtpliOns of, attitudes ,o\\,ard and meanings aSSOCla,ed 

With n ' dcSllnallon: 'places' or 'm, rncuolls' \\'Ithlll ,hat destmatlon, All of,h!.'sc factors 

an: subjC(:t to , 'ar;ous interprcwtions ncross a number of d,selphllCs I1ldudl1lg cult uml 

hcrttab't', hiSlory, 10Ur;Sln. an,hropo1oS). en"fOIllllental S,udles, psycllolog) and 

Th~ cu ltuu l landSClll't' 

The Orlgms of lhe concept of landscape In a !,'<!Ographlcal sense he on the "orks of 

nlrlCtcenth century b'<!Ographcrs \I ho DPIlln:d and expanded ,he ,Crill '/m"bd",ji, 'defined 

3S landscallC, to a region , I Cossrove Dlld Danlcis Sl'C that o\'cr the yea rs a comprehenslVC 

meanms of /lIIH/.'c/Hlji emersed "ewing the " landscape as a cultuml s)mbol, a 

plc,orlal \\'a~ of reprl."SCntml!. siructurlng and S) mbohslIIg surroundmgs .. , The,rue 

J Smllh It)( FOOl ... "i lovo lilt '\urId t.oo&., 11IImduc:t_ ~ Ift)( F"",~. P 11ug~1.)( Mal"""",, I:. J 
S,..lh (I:d.~ "'"",,,IIIIX C.I,."J (~f'hJ, (Aullin, t9')..l), p )0 
CO$ffO'~ I:. o. .... t .. ciled in /1>41., p )0 



n 

OfIglns of the conccpl. how!:ver, Ire Dutch Pnor to the SI~lCCll1h CC'n1l1ry. the c~pI 

was lnmsplameti 10 Bmaln "here II became assocl;ued ",th the world of an and the ,enn 

WllS laler apphed b'eOgraplllcall) Ae<:ord'"g lo Tuan. 11 described 'oommon places' as 

a collection of farm s or fenced fields, somelll'llcs a small domain or adnllmstmllvc 

1l1'I11 ., .•.• lienee the Origins of the confusion surrounding just what a landscape .s and Ille 

I'astlr ddTer ... "t perceptions held of 11 . 

Saller v,ews the cultural landscD/lC' as ~ ,he document society has cre;ued Ihrouw}l the 

orten discordant use of S)'Slcms of I/Xhnology, aesthetiCS. ~onomles. and somellmes 

even \\h,msy_. ·" Wntmg from the \,IC\\'POIn[ of cultural b"''O~phy as ' discover) ,' 

Salter seel.:s 10 caplure the 'power' of the landscape and consequentl)' Ihe 'poII'er' of his 

dlsciphne, through the 'disco\'cl)' of paltcrns! systems· and human-envlromncntal 

mlerucllons lhal charnelense human c(fon ThiS readmg orlhe cullurnllandS(:ape, as Ihe 

primary documenl, allows ror analysIs or lhe landscape so that 0IlC' is abk to detennmc 

ho" II has been shaped oyer lhe millenma and IS remade dally through lhe deciSionS of 

Ille pc,.'oplc occupymg the landSl:ape J 

' " Tuan, '1i1~1""'"'''' ""',,, t("""""N/IIH.'"wl,1t-r""/N".,_ <I,,,,,,,It-$ ,,,.1 '''''''','', (New JerI<")', (974), P 

'" ' c Sah .. , -Culwnol ~y 01 o.",,,,,~ry." ,n K F<It)I~, I' lluHill, K MatllC<wn" J Sm"h (Ed,), 
H'-"""~I'I{ ('NI'~",I (~,'h)'_ ( Aull,n, I~~ p 430 
, I'Iliems .J. an imp<>OllOon 01 order '" boIh 11M! na,uBI and ,110 cul" .... 1 "orld TII<y .... u.n' 
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aNd ",II« cu~"'" pI'U_KI.. DeI ..... "' .... he .)11 ...... both naIUEaI .ro;! cu.""", .hoI ....... ,. '" • II" ..... 
r.ndoao~ I •• "",her<lWllple ol· d;.....,~· '" ~ or fadi"" 01111< pri .... rydocu_ lhod _ P 
,~ 
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" 
Cenlral \0 reading the cuhum1 landscape accord,"S 10 Salter IS the theme of IIxwcmenl 

Whelller II IS people. Informallon or crops mO\'1n1l across the landscape, lhere IS mherem 

in this Ih.:mc a prOttss of ch:tnge un&:rway 

the force of such change J10I 001) maolfests llself In the ""> tile afTa:too 
landscape$ appear bul also C3U:Soe$ people \0 lhm~. to consider something ne" 
en'" "h,1e ihey r.:-e\llluale somclhlng u'lld11lon;ll • 

When one eXDmlne!i human-cm'ironmcnlal interactions one IS loo~ing Dillie dynamics of 

landscape change. Saiter sees lhm whi:n $I,.'!:kmll lO understalld the cuhllrall andscapc this 

concern for human·envirolllncntal interaction IS absolutely essential Wh)' hal'e we made 

ckan!,'CS \0 a given landscape? Is the dm 'c \0 n:maLe a landscape on the Ima!,'C of human 

desIgn baSIC 10 the human bemg IlseH? For Salter, one must asl and answer questions 

such as these "hen readmg the cullUral landscape: because 1\ is the InW'DCIiOn between 

humans and Illelr cnvlronmCIlI lhal we orc 5t:dml: to understand.' 

Innuen!!al ~phcrs such as Carl Sauer saIl the cullllrnilandscape In a Slm,lar way. as 

bems ... . fashIOned from a natllrallandscape by a culture St()UP Culture IS the agent. lhe 

nmurnl area IS lhe Inl-oHlin. tile cultuml landscape is Ihe resul!..:· " T hus. according 10 

Sauer the cullllnlilandscape IS cullurally delermll1ed. alloough he does concede lhal 

.. lhere remains an aspect of me::lnlnl: 111 landscape "hlch Ii~'$ ·bt')·ond SClell«.· lhe 

underslandll1g of wh ich canOOI be reduced 10 fonnal processes •• " The worl of Sau.:r 

and ,he Berkeley School was mnucnllal III shapll1t:: the way III l\hlCh we Ilew Ille 

landscape. 

, /IHJ .. P ~J.l 

/IHJ.. P 432 

TIleIf em)rts were lart::cly dlrl"Cled toward reJl"Cling cllI"i ronmcnlal 

Cned bf E lIirK~. "Undsapt ba .. uo placr ond"... ..... F. Itirsch"- I' O·'bn!on (EIb). /",. 
AH"'rol'(Jlol{)"<ffnl.~ P"vwr"'''J '''' pia« ... , V""'. {(kford. 199~). p " 
,~ 



" 
delermmism" Saucr was Innucnllal In cslllbhshmg a lIl.xononllC structure, through laws 

and princi ples of claSSification. and (OCUSIIlII 111.: sub-discipline of cullural geography on 

the theme of cullUml landscape}! Sauer. ""Ih hi s emphasis on preindustrial societies. 

searched for Ulll"crsal pfOC\'5SeS In lIum;ln spal lal behaviour, partlcularl)' through the 

proc~ of d.rruslOnlsm" [),ffusion was fllndamcnlal In e.xp1ammt: the prOct."$S by wlllch 

human phenomena became dlwitxlled through space. Consequentl )', InlilS such as 

agriculmral and ecOll()I1llC production, tmd!"g p.1ltCmS, kinship s)'stcms and language 

were idcl11ified " Succ~ ... -dinll gcnemlions of IIcollrllphcrs began \0 c.xlIminc any Ifail 

considered d,stlnctl" C 10 a group or soc":I)'$ way of life: buildmlllypcs, conSlfuclioo, 

agncuhural and cropptllll methods. and food types for example. Recent commentators 

such as Robertson and Richards acknowledge Sauer's 1925 defiml10n oflandscapc: as one 

of the most innucrlllni. 

, 3 land shape, In which lhe shaplnll is by no means lhough of as simply phyS ical 
an area mlldc up Of a diStinct 8ssoxialion of fonns, boI:h physleal and 

cultural .. 

Sauer was responSible for a shift in pc:rspectl\C from "Icwing cvents In the mlcroscale 10 

incorporating them Into u mncroscalc , 'iew:" from thi s dewlop<,'<l thc concept of region. 

Sauer's concelll of lhe 'reglon ' never ocqurn:d lhe e.xplanatory po,,-cr of enHronmental 

" p lIugill & K. FOOIe. *R .. ndi"ll ClIII"",1 <it<¥.Y.* In K Foote. P lIugill. K ~"'''''''''''' J S ..... h 
(E<h~ &rw.Jt''1(('.h_JC~"p",Ih}'. (Au\lin. 1994). II I I Em'roounenlal ...... n ...... ISlhrodoarino 
,ha .......... 'ironrnelll. ""nrarlOfty ,hro piIyoreol ... ,;,,,.,..,.... IS ,hro .... orminlnll f-elor In ""nurn -el",,)' IJ 
Good.II. 1Ji<-1''''''II)' 'ill"""N' (~Ih}'. (Vi<1ona. 19Sn p I H 
" p Hugill I:. K FOOIe. "ROfeadi"ll CoI,ura) Geogr.ph)': p I~ 
" INd., P 12 D,(ti.S>O" IS ,hro spr.-.d or """'<111<'111 of pilon""",,,,,,, such a. r>«>t*. seI''''''''"'" 
Inn,,,-.''''''' <"'P'.,.;I di_~ "'~ opiO« and 'hroup ".... IJ Goodall . IM""""ry'f IIHmI~' 
(iropr,,,,,'. P 126 

J Smi,h & K FOOIe. "I""" rtao World Look": p 18 
' I R.oI>eruon" p RocNt-ds. - I .. rodua_ - '" I Robtn_" PRIChard, (Eds). SI.JImtI ('.1,,,,,,, 
1~!1, (l<>nd<Joo.lOOn p 2 
'P Hugill 8: K FOOIe. - R ...... "l!Cu~u.-.I Qmsraph) : p 3 1 



det .... rm imsm I:SSenhaJl) because n , 'jewed the landscape at b'TOund level ," that is, one 

d,mensionall)' The macroscale level was dlllllenl:t:d In the 19305 as the social sciences 

reacted to the Great IXpression " This was resist~-d by gcogrnphcrs ~nd anthropologists 

but the inOuence of economic ~ .. cography and "'ntlngs of von Thunen and Chrl staller led 

to a quantltaU\'e ("Cvolution.» Wnh thiS change In perspcct1VC camc , chanb't In the 

manner In "hlch data was analysed and Sauer's InOucn<:c waned 

The succet:dlnJ:! b'Cncmtion of cultural geogrnphcrs had to define theIr Intcrests In contrast 

to prevailing OOIlOl1S of geography as a posl1l\' ISt sclcnce. CommcnllItOfS such as Wagner 

and Mikcscll led the way 10 e"olutlOllllf)" thmk,"g m the SUb-dlSClpllllC" With their focus 

on the theme of 'cultura! landscape 'JI Taxonomy became paramount With culture being 

used primarily as a classifying schema. With the aim of dividing people into defined 

groups and clussifYIDG spgce into 'culture areas.'J' Cultural g~'Ograpbcrs concentrated on 

pgttems on the land. cult urnl and SOCial proa:sscs were secondary e'en "hen they had a 

direct Impact 011 the landscape." According w Richardson, one of lhe succ.. .... 'ding 

generation of cultural b'COgrnphers, thl5 focus on panerns occurs at the expense of 

process. that '5. .. how places become IIlscribed. how the cultuml landscape 

emerges .. ,.. [t IS pt.'Opie who Inscnbe places. and as proplc. WI! are suhJcct to natural 

''Tho ........ <:db .. nII ..... unlll""\Vllp/l)"·. , __ o(,he .. ",lei (rom,_ per!.jWCl" .... (rom neat " .. 

J"'Und and from.he .... .. hodI il.he,"ie>< of .......... ho dllw .... p. Sauer·.empha ... 011 ,he ·~nd 
Ie-'er ,_. aCOiN conifO\U')' ""h 101M argu,nll.hI,.o ,.""' . • he IIndrcape ,n lUCh I manner WI. more '" 
I.<q>ing wi,h .I . ndsc.pe pO,n'.,,- J Smi.h II. to:; ~'OOI~, ~It,",' ,he World 1..001..$.- W 21 ·)0 
, P lIugin II. to:; F"",e. ~R .. -..'hn~ Cuhurat lo«l!V"phy:' P Il 
-' INti. 
" IW .. P t5 
" J Ou""an. -Aft.,,-I,," Cr ... 1 War" '«OII$I".'''''I! .;ul,,,,'" rt<>1!'o;phy " .... ..-oropoll: in)( FOOIe. P 
Hugill to:; ~II''''''''''' II. J S ... ,h ([d.~ ~rwoJ"'ll CoJ,""" (~f'hJ'. (Au .. ",. 199-1). P ~l 
·liW. "'t RidwdlOll, ~lool"'ll_. "orId ,l1li JpCI/. .. - i. to:; fOOIe. P lI"l1i1l K M_,,",-II. J S,."h (Eoh~ 

HnvWti'1l (",,1,.....1 (......".,..~ •. (Aust, ... 1\1904). P I()t 



an<! social forces. Richardson sees thal as a result. the p..'Ople who inscrik place " ... do 

so shadowed by the com'nuing pr.:scnce ofthc past and within the swirl of contemporary 

events .. .. " A pal1.:rn on the land by contrast is the study of cullural di>tributions in 

time and space. The new generalion of cultural geographers saw this focus as 

prescriptil'e and detrimental 10 the analysis and subsequent perccption of a ·cullur:.1 

landscape .. 

In addition to the prescriptive nalUre of quantitative research methods and implicit in 

geographical literalUre i§ the lack of contributions by historians to the study of cultural 

landscapes until recent times." Consequently conte,~t, richness and depth are lacking. 

Claims of ahistorical approaches in geographical literature are not explicit. In fact 

accordinll to Duncan commentators such as Wagner and Mikesell claim that Ihe 

distribution of objet:ts into 'culture areas' is considered imponant in order to ascenain 

the origin in time and place of given cultural features; the routes. times and 
manocr of their dissemination; the distribution of ronner culture areas: and the 
character of fornler cultural landscapes ... " 

What is sharply i1JuSlrated by this is Ihe preoccup.ltion of cultural geograp-hers with 

classifying and numerating. This i§ valuahle to any analysis of cullUral landscape for 

practical reasons such as the fact that landscapes canl>()t be studied in totalities. 

However. a study such as Ihis thesis which util iscs Ihe hislOrical appro.lch to examine and 

analyse a landscape helps to smisfy the concerns raiS(.'(i by Duncan. 

" Ihll}" p t62 
"'J O,,,,,,an." Aft .. ,~Civit W.,,'- P 403 
" Ci,<t1 bJ-' Ihlli. 



In rccenl years allenliOll has paid by cultural ~phcrs 10 lhe: Idea of lhe symbolic 

Inndscape. The symbolie landscape approaeh differs m051 markedly from Irndilional 

approoches. pMllcularly rc!;ardm!; lhe qucSIion of subjcctlobjcci. wllh lhe symbolic 

understandmg of the landscape. all landscapes. "("3.1' or lmagmed. are secn as 

representations ThiS mel usiw undersland,ng of whal constiMes a landscape extends our 

symbolic undcrstandlng and allows us to i~lude landscapes e~prI:"sscd ,n mUSIC. 

hteratw"c, al1 and on cinema and teIC'o'I$IOI1 screens. and to ,denufy the political 

dm-.enslOns mhe«:nt In any landscape. As Crwnley SUa't"Sls. 

[thls l ll the lie"'. InI113ted. amongst others, by Raymond Williams, thai all 
landscapes are cul lural products . 'Nature "'ilh ilS ,"anous rcpresemations ... 
became 11 supreme social l'alue [during lhe period 1740 - 18601 and was ealled 
upon to clarify and j ustify social cholnge' Followin!; and adaptmg these 'deas. we 
can \lew later n:presentalions of landscape in political terms [we eanltrace 
relahons on power and I"'" condi tiOns of labour [we can " Iew a landscape as oj 
created landscape that can be understood In terms of lhe "anGUs social and 
economle amln!:ll=ments exisling In parlleular places and limes as a palimpsest 
... [and by l11c 1980$1 the view lhallandscape IS not nature 001 nature transfonned 
by humanity In thiS ,·iew. all landscapes eDIT)' symbolic meaning because all are 
products of the human appropnatlon and lransfonnation of the em ironment. 
whether phys,cally ... or in the meanll1g \\"\: 1I,,'e to landscap.:s slich as the Grand 
Canyon or 10 the World Trade Cenler [silel ." 

Anolher imponam aspccl of lhe symbolIC landscape IS IcbocndS. Smith sees lholt Icbocnds 

" c Cruml<"),. "Iliscorical Eco!om' • mubod" ... n ....... 1 ~lCal oritnoao-.." WI C CRImi<")' (f.d). 
Ih>lOrKui f~" ""I,,,,,,H,_I+ .. ,,J ~ bltbn",.. .... eN"," Mo:ico. I~~ p 1 
" /w. pp l ~ ~ 
.. Sn",h. aced by Gno"ucId. "II .. Mqe .. 1' ... """,1 I""-I\y IIoscClne$ lnd pn;>opecI' 0/"1110: nal""",1 paSC o," in 
o lIorbe<1 (Ed). 1/"'~IJlt, 1'-'_ "."J s"" ... " .. {london. Im~ p 51 



One oftl><: most important contributions that cultural geography ofT.:rs landscape analysis 

through its m~thodoJogies and theoretical stance is the rel;ognition that '" ... the physical 

landscape has a dramatic role in a culture' s sense of identity with place .. .•. ), This along 

with the incorporation of an historical perspectil'e into any analysis of landscape would 

illuminate the cont~~t and richness of the landscape thereby conwying the emotions and 

messages contained within a cultural landscape. Identifying the cultural heritage aspects 

of a landscape would contribute to its richness. as it is very much about identifying and 

conserving those places which aflirm our ideas about our identity through time. 

Contributions by particularly anthropologists. archaeologists and en\'ironn~ntalists haw 

been "aluable il' enhancing our understanding of tl><: cultural landseape. Tiley have 

assisted and are assisting in the creation of a mul1i-f,1Ceted picture of the landscape. which 

is allowing uS to capture the essence of 'place' rather than its appearance. Cultural 

geographers lain Robertson and Penny Richards see that 

the way in which flandscapeJ is undcrstOlXl is often based lIpon a 
phenomenological stance, the 'key issue' in which 'is the manner in which people 
e~perience and understand the world." In this view. then, the physicalit), of 
landseape is seen as critical and as the setting in which humanly created locales 
occur .. )1 

This view of the landscape as a cultural or symbolic construct is rejected by 

commentators such as Ingold who sees it as falsely separating the mental and material 

worlds. Instead. he proposes that a landscape is d)'namic. constantly being built and 

r.:built. " 

The ' tou rism cultural blntiSC311c' 

" c S. tt..-. "CultuflIl Gtogfllph)" a, [)i$<:"" 'ry: p 4H. 
" I Robel1son & P Ri<hard .. ··t",rod",,''''': p 7 
" /bitt .. P 7 



The concept of a 'tounsm cul1urallandscapc' has been linle examined despite heightened 

Interest In cllltll~1 lalKlscapcs from 1111 increasing number of diSCiplines. A number of 

commelllalor.; ha"e pllt forward definit iolls of tOllrism cultural lalKlscapcs. T ressid<:r 

sees hentagc touri sm IlIlKIscapes as bemg created by tOUrism mIlri;ellng agenclcs which 

s«k to explon the poIentlal touriStS' desire to separate and distance thcmsel,'cs from 

everyda)' realities 

.. . Each IlIIlIgc IS constructed \\'l1hlll II hegemonic sel1l1otic framework. which 
creales a co!1age of temporal divisiolls; ill facl \\'hal we lI'itness is a hyper-real 
sepia toned heritage landscapc. The recurrence of images falls Ilito sewral 
categories The representauon of herll3b'C IS a theme whICh unlles Ihe le.'1 
Ihrough bo4h II commodifICation ortlle landscape and tile prG\'ISlon of II space in 
which 10 IntCrprclthe past..." 

In a similar velll Milne. Grckln and Woodle)' see tourism cuhurallandsellpcs as' 

... being viewed and shaped as commodilies - commodilies lhat can tllen be 
consumed b)' JXMemially malleable cOllsumer.;. Consumer.; arc IlItored to see a 
partieulllr reprcsenllltion of II commodltised landscape in a number of ways. and 
by" number of Qclors •.. "" 

11l1s iocll!des the tounsts' preconceptions and expectations of a dotlnllhon shaped by 

film. lile"IIUre and word of mouth. and lite advcrtlslng InduSl!)·. 

Tiles;: are pcrvllsi~e influenccs. Milne, Grekin and Woodley sec lhat 

.. . once II certam Idea of landscapc. II myth. a, ISIon. establishes II5e1fm an actual 
place:. 1\ has a peculiar way of muddling categories. of making metaphor.; more 
r .. althan their referents. ofbeeomlllg, ,n fact part oflhe scenery. Tounsm IS not 
jusl a commercial emerpnsc, bUI an ideological framing of hlstOf}', nature and 
tradition, a frammg lhat has the power to r .. shape cuhure and nature 10 its own 
ends ... 

" II. Trfliddef. "'The R"P"dtnUll_ of Sacred Spocet. " P 67 
" S Mil .... I GnI: .. 1:. S Wood~. 1"oun$lll and IIIe (0"" ..... <1_ o/"l'Iace '" CaDIdII·,.,.. .... Ami<: 
III G Ringe< (Ed). fJ..J/'''''' .... 00'_ b~~ """'>M. (I ...... 2001 ~ p 102 
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These are the powerful forces whieh Relph sees as displacing individual and communit), 

ideas about their locale, their sense of place, and producing a sense of 'placclessness:" It 

is for this reason thm Relph, who is concerned with the ' Oisne),fication' of tourism 

landscapes, urges .. ... impro\1!d knowledge of the nature of place /t01 contribute to the 

maintenance and manipulation of existing places and thc creation of ne\\' places ........ 

Rclph uses a phenomenological framework to explore this notion of 'placekssness:'" a 

phenomenon he sees as being a result of cultural and geographical homogeneil)' being 

imposed on fonnerl)' varied cultures and landscapes." In other words, Ihere is nothing 

that gives the' place' a dislinclive and idell1ifiable character. In a similar manner Eco has 

e.~amin~"d 'hyper- real' places such as the fhcades of Main Street in Oisneyland and posits: 

... with hyper-rea lity the sense of "is ion is reduced to a limited 3m)' offentures. is 
Ihen e.~aggerated and comes to domin.ate the other senses. Hyper-real places are 
characterised b)' surface appearances That do not respond to or welcome the 
"'ewer, The sense of sIghT IS reduced to The most imm~-diate and visible aspecTs 
ofthcscenc ... " 

Similar concerns are raised b)' Powell in his e.xamination of the changes in the physical 

and cultural landscape of Singapore as it sought to modernise. decentralise and 

industrialisc following full independence from Britain in 1965."'"' Urb.ln renewal was 

" t . Hotlo,,"y & P Itubbard. 1""'1"" ,,,Nl P'i>C~. f1' JS - 76 
lOG Ring.r. "" tn'roduClior\. - in G, Ring .... (Ed). rN""~JI""'~: ~ullU",1 kuld>caiw' <1"""""'. (LoOOon. 
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.. ,"'". p 79 
" J UI1)'. '"The S<>ci<>l"!!y ofTouriom," P 10 
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rapid and widespread as the llo\'ernmem focused on the economic restlllCturing of the 

coumry. By the early 1980s concerns were being raised about the destruction of buill 

herit.1ge and the possibility thaI Singapore was becoming a: 

faceless cit)" as the buildinys that 
changes. lbecame] more international 
appearance ... ·) 

/replaced]tl1e old ones. and the spatial 
in style and .. . more homogenous in 

This subsequemly led to concerns regarding the Joss of memory that accompanies such 

physical change and some regarded the urban renewal project as a distollion of history 

and an in"ention of 'tradition'; concerns which came to the fore in the mid 19805 when 

tourist arrivals bcg.1n (Q decline . .. 

Concerns slich as toose mised by Relph and Powell are not the result of a new 

phenomenon; the spread of Greek civilisation. the Roman Empire. Christianity and the 

idea of tl><: city arc all c~ccllcm cxamplc$ of lhi$ globa1i$ing phenomenon. According 10 

Relph. what is new is lhe scale upon which lhis homolleneity of culture and landscape is 

occurnng, with its disregard lor local conditions and the shallowness of e.~perience with 

which it is associated." It is important to nOte that 'placelessness' isan anitudc. a state of 

mind, that is e.~pressed in response to the 'sameness' oftl-o: contemporary landscape, and 

has resulted in a situation where .. _ we neither experience nor creale places with more 

than a 5upt:rficial and casual auitude Relph does 110t view the anitude and 

expression of 'placclessness' in a wholly negative manner. I-le sees thaI it is a 

phenomenon that has e.~isled IhrouSh time and is valuable as it provides a context and 

" /I>tJ .. P 87 
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companson essential for a sense of place Some people for aample, "hen \,Iewlng .he,r 

e,xpeneoces m a McDonald's res.aumn. In BeIJlnll and Moscow will Set' only smillari.ies, 

whereas o.hcrs will only no. ice .he difl'crellCe$ 

The lIOIion of 'place~' ad\'anced 11)' Rdph, which 15 \'lI1uable because i. 

emphasises a hohs',e approach ,0 .he Idea of landscape 300 'plocc,' has been cri.icised 

IMlldy lJ..x,ause of i.s subjec.ive emphaSIS, Rclllh's phenol11enolOIl,cal f11lm~work has 

allowed him '0 do .hlS, one of.he many Iromcs associated with a pos.nuxkm st3l1Ce. 

Relph's disTel:3rd for a sc lenllfic approach to the: Siuody of place has meant thai he: IS able 

,0 proclaim I\he.her I laooscape or an enl' lronment is a 'pi!\(£ or a 'non·place:" 

Consequently he IS able to label McDonald's and Kentucky Fned as " .. obl'lousl), 

ridiculous alld absurd in their 0"11 right. .... II'llhout acknowlcdginillhal his 'non·place' 

may I'cry well be another's 'place: H,s failure 10 provide a cnlena or framt:work of 

'placelessness' alto\\'$ hlln to make such asscnloos. In order to oorr«l Rdph'$ bias, 

Rlnbocr behel'es .lial a dcstmallon mu!)! be understood," . no! onl), m tcons of physical 

and functional nllmClll'cness, but more nnponantl)' as a phenOIl>CrIOn of personal 

. .~ 

eXp.!"nellCC .. 

Relph e.Xlends hiS diSCUSSion of 'place' by applYing the idea of 'Iuthenllclt)" to the 

emollon31 aoo phYSical connection an IIldll' ldual or community has 10 a place, staling 

that: 

., J Sime. ""(:rto, .... P\ocos Of OH.snms Sf*"~," " L. 0.- (Ed). f:n......-l1kol ,..,..1ou*JKJ ¥""'I!' 
placrJ _,,~ (5)<1110)'. IWS). PI' n - 11 
"(:io<d by 11IoJ , P l~ 
"G Ringe<, - l ... .-odua-. - P S 



... 110 'authentic' sense of place implies that a fundamemal. lasting truth about a 
place is known. going beyond the ephemerality of the constantly changing 
modem world. amlt3pping in to an unchanging gl.'l11l1.'- loci, or uniqlX 'spirit of 
place' ... having this aUlhentic sense of place implies a dire<:l ami !,'Cnuine 
experience of the cmire comple.x of the identity of place - not media led and 
distoned through a series of quite arbitmry social and inlelleclual fashions about 
how that experience should be, nor following stereotypical conventions. II comes 
from a ... profound and unsclfconscious identity with place. The alternative here 
is a superfiCial knowledge of (and relationship with) place. and a landscape which 
is a bland 'flatscape' mlhenhan one full of significant places . .. 

Perhaps the most encompassing idea of a tourism cultural landscape is gained from 

WaJrs analysis of landscape and tourism in Bali. He views this landscapt! as a: 

.. . palimpsest oflaycr~'d. highly individualised meanings. Tourism. in its varied 
forms. adds new elements and users to the landscape. and gives added value to the 
physical landSC3p<: and cullure of Bali As such. the physiogmphic and human 
landscapes are continually (re)created, modified and shared, at a price, by among 
othcrs. the Balinese. their gods. lhe tourism industry and the tourists. The 
resulting destination is neither an e.xprcssion of Bali nesc culture nor an aI\ ifact of 
tourism alone. Rather. it is an amalgam of a multiplicity of influences which hn"e 
combin~'d to fonn a changing mdange that is now distinctively l3aliocse ... j l 

Wall's definition can be panially applied to the Cairns region during the period 1890 -

1970 particularly in terms of the change in the way rainforest has been viewed. uS\,'d and 

valued. However a fealure of tourism in the Cairns region and a depanure from the 

experience of Bali is Ihat during the period vcry lillie allent ion WlIS p.1id or value given to 

Aboriginal culture. Mona Mona and Yarrabah Missions both were availabk as 

allractions but these were either nOl cncourngl'd or aroused linle interest in Ihe 1ravelling 

public, panicularly as visits were usually by arrallb'Cment only. Howcver. at least three 

al1rnctions employed Aboriginal guides: Ihe 'Jullgle' in Malanda: Koombal Park al 

Browns Bay: and !'monclla !'ark. Tourism in the Cairns region developed around n:lture. 

" L Ilotloway &. P Itubbard.I'.",,,. ".oll'k"", p 76 
" G Wall. " LInd",""" R ....... ",«. Toorisn, and J.onct",.p" Cba"!!. in Boli. Indo ....... : in G Ringo, ( Ed), 
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and European cuhural notions about it. The issues surrounding the 'authenticity ' 

surrounding tourism aUractions are discussed Imer in this chapter, 

Several commentators built upon the geographical theme of mo\"cment to fUrlher 

understand relationships het\\'een people and place. Seamon (1979) applied a 

pherl(>menological methodology to the idea of mo\"ement. He conceptualised a 

movement - rest - encounter framework , from which. according to Holloway and 

Iluhhard. three findings are significant 

... I'irstly, .. people are atwched to place both emotionally and bodily; this 
multidimensional allachment is a key pan of being 'at home' in a place. 
Secondly ... al1achmcnt and 'at homeness' tend to be associated with routine. 
regularity and the el'eT)'day, These notions become 13ken for gral1led by both 
body and mind SO that conscious thought appears unnecessary in our el"eT)'day 
dealings \\"ith familiar places and/or situations. A sense of cOl11inu;ty is important 
here. and many p,;oplc express strong urges to preserve \\'hatthey know - despite 
recognising that places must undergo substantial chanl, .... s ... Thirdly .. , people 
el'\Counler the world by mo\'ing and resting in it, ,. there is an important dialectical 
relationship between mo\'ement and rest. .. the security and 'centredness' of home 
is cOl1trasted with the sense of adventure and perhaps danger ofwnturing into the 
unkno'll1 . " 

Ina similar I"<:in. T uan ( 1979) sees 'place as a pause in mo,'emen1": 

.. , the pause makes it possible for a locality to hewme a ccntre of felt \'alue .. 
this ,,, contributes 10 the depth of [human) sentimel1l for place .. . pennancnce is an 
important clement in the idea of place. Things and objects endure and are 
dependable in ways that human beings, with their biological wea~ncsscs and 
shifting moods, do not endure and are not dependable ... [however] in the absence 
of thc right peoplc. thinGS and places arc quickly drained of mcaning .. , l.' 

The idea of places becoming dmined of meaning in the absence of the 'right people' is 

peninent for this stud~, A number of the region'S earlr anmctions wcre owner operatLxi 

" IIHd, pp 19 - 80 
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view~'d as the eviderlCe of the Fall, ils dcplornhlc ruins Landscapes, mountains and 

vall~'Ys howe,'cr were transfonned under the innuence of Romanlic poets, scientists and 

philosophers. Eighteenth centul)' writers and thinkers champ10ned the imperfet:I, the 

infonnal and the irregular in nature and the landscape." This, cOl11bin~'d with easier 

tml'clling due to the adl'ances in tmnsponmion bought about by the Industrial Revolution, 

led to people becoming more familiar wilh landscape features and with thi s increasing 

famil iarity came Ihe emolions historically assoc iaK'd wilh them60 and tl>.: beginnings of a 

tourist industry. However il was oot ulltil 1842 that Thomas Cook organised Ihe firSI 

lour, ulilising the new railway syStem. Sloll'ly the geneml population was able 10 access 

thm II'hich had previously only been easily al'allable to Ihe educaled and Ihe elile. Under 

the innucnce of bolh Romantic and scienlific thinking mounlains in particular became 

associated lI'ilh health. Towner sees thallhis change was important in the dcvelopment 

of many lourism cultural landscapes and during Ihe laiC IS· and in the early 19· cenluries 

many s.1n3toriums, hotds and tourism faci lities were conslruCt~'d.· ' In the Cairns region 

these sanatoriums and health r~'SOrts included InnOI Ilot Springs, Ilerbcnon, Beachview al 

Malanda, Mt Kooyong and Kuranda. 

Tnan also noticcs the diminished emotional response 10 the landseape ol'cr time: 

. To speak o(nature loday is 10 speak O(lhe counll)'side and lhe wilderness: and 
wilderness ... is a word that has ced.:d almost all its power to e\"oh awe. Nature 
has lost the dimensions of height and deplh: it gained the less austere qualities of 
chamt and picluresquen~.,s. In Ihis diminuIl\'e sense, nature el'okes images 
similar 10 those of counlryside, landscape and scenery.. ., 

"Thi' shift in pm,,·p,;"n ..... , bo'oogh' .. boo.II by''''' >.b.nd"",n.nt of ,lie id .. tflo, ,lie cirol. 'ymbolised 
perf«l;"n. an i<lea hdd by ."romn .... ' 'MOUjIh '0 tlltologian' and philosopher. The realisa'ion ,ha' ,he 
ea"h "-" "'" • porf"" Sphere ''''''elling in • circular Ofbi, ,,-.. ohall.nging. /buJ .. p n 
.. tW. 
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" 
resul1s in our ignoring tile social matrices that frame or pfOduce it (e_g_ the 
dcvciopmcil! of Niagara Falls as II fundamental symbol of the grandeur of 
A meTiean nalUT<.~ in the nineteenth century), or the realities and textures of human 
activities rn:cess:uy \0 make i( work as a site ofnaturc __ " 

This has resulted in the tourism cullUml heritage ortne Cairns region being ignored. 

Tuan sees 1hat the changing meanings associated with words such as 'nature,' 'landscape' 

amI 'scenel)': words ollen used interchangeably due 10 their common core of meaning. 

can be tmced 10 1h", trallsfonnalion In world view from cosmos 10 landscape. He sees this 

Ch311b'e occurring somewhere between 1500 and ISOO A.D, the Cff~'\:lS of which can be 

idemified when examining liler:Jlurc and JamJscapc painting from this period.'" As 

pc"Qp1c slo\\'l)' began to change their viel" of their world as venical and sociall), str.ltilied. 

10 a horizontal".,. flat non rotary segment of nature called landscape .. . ,"" so too changed 

their ideas and meanings associat~-d with nature. With this a.xial chanb""' metaphorical. 

tr.msc<:ndental and symbol ic aspc'<:ts of Europe' s world vic\\' were lost sa 

Tuan sees that intellectual shifts during Ihe scI'cnteenth and eighteenth centuries 

contributed to this dmmalic change in viewing the world and our vicll' of features of the 

landscape such as mountains and valleys, Until the eightccnth century mouil1uins and 

"alleys were ponmyed in lilemlUre lI'ilh a mixture or awe touched with fear; the)' were 

.• ''''01. P 2S 
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and began to decline around the time they were sold. Wltile it would be simplistic 10 see 

the demise of lin al1raction's appeal being solely dll<: to tit.: dep.1rlUre of one person, 

pilrticularly as otlt.:r forc.:s such as ch~ng.:s m the perception of n~ture were at work. the 

idea of the . right person' is useful as a partilll e.xplanation for tlte demise of allrnctions. 

The idea of 'nalu re' 

Nature is a notion central to the development of the tourism cultural landscape of the 

Cairns region 11 is a problematic concept. Human pereeption of'nature' is a wI)' large 

field of enquiry. Therefore only a few of commentators ha\'e been selected for inclusion 

in this revi.:\\', tltose who assist in explaining the dev.:lopmem of a tourism cultural 

landscape baS<'d on nmur.:. 5t':P.1n provides a useful fusion of landscape and nature 

which helps negotiate tit.: probkms associat.:d with defining landscape and nature. 

Nature according 10 SteJXln incorporates; 

... empirical descriptions of nora and fauna, parks and gardens. as well as 
aesthetic and emotional responses to the nlltuml world ... [and1 has no trans
It istorical meaning, but rather many different meanings corresponding to specific 
material, social and intellectual conditions .... 

Tltis helps to explain the cltanging perceptions and descript Ions of the Cairns region. 

Stepan'S concern is with ·tropical nature ' wltich she conceptualises as a special kind of 

landscape or place: 

... the word /t",eI"Ctl!'c refers to II mann.:r of perceiving space in terms of II scene 
si tuated at II distance from the observer, as though it were II painted picture: it is 
rooted.. in a Western way of organising tit.: visual field. But we also project 
onto difTer.:nt landscapes or natural Objl"Cts all SOrlS of social and symbolic 
meanings concerning home. nation. human identity and transcendence. f'arlicular 
places or natural sights arc often singled out as special locations of 
commemoration and touri sm. The designation of II sit.: as one of ·natur.:· often 



The I'iew of nmure as an expression of Divine creation has persisted Into modem times 

with Seddon seeing that 

... the Romanticism of Nature as partaking of Divinity is a major component of 
popular culture today .. expresscd in phrases such as 'interfering with Nature' 
(which is supposed to be a bad thing to do) or 'Design with nature (which is 
supposed to be a good thing to do): and "Mother Nature' and 'Nature knows 
best: belol'cd or the homeopa ths ...... 

The challenge for historians dealing lI'ith 'nature' today according to Tom Griffiths is to: 

go beyond a description of holl' humans perceive or interact with their 
environment over time ... {and1 broaden the cast of historical actors to inelude 
plants and animals, whole L'Cosystcms, e\"en the clements ...... 

Ecological prinociplcs have intluenoced the idea of fl.l ture particularly sioce the 196Os. 

This is retlected in the management of National Parks where there is nOlI' a biocentric 

rather than anthropocentric focus to their management. Griffiths notes that the ecological 

vision shifted the emphasis from' 

... prescrving the aesthetically pleasing or spi ritually uplifling places.. to non· 
human I'alues: the preservmion of diversity, the protection of gene pools, the 
in tegrity of ecosystems, the independent rights ofpJants and animals ...... 

The decl imng influence of scenic and recreation \"ailies in the designation of wilderness 

areas and Nation<ll Parks has important implications for tourism particularly as the 

wilderness aesthetic casts hum;,"~ <IS intruders. As a resliit .. .. . nature conser.'3tion (has 

eome1to hal'e purposes completely independent of tourism and sometimes in conflict 

with 11.. ... 

" 0 S<ddon, !.Lu.IIK'IIIs: n!jlec'lOI1S "" I"'-H;.! <N~/lm'''''<q,,·. (Melbourne. t9971. p II 
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" 
... They (ways of viewing] can be crudely located along an a.xis measured olT by 
degt<!es of mtemalising and e.xtemalising NMurc. AlOne pole, we see our:o;clvcs 
as pan of Nature, a concept m which we arrive through c\'o1utionary theory. Our 
species is collapsed into lhe biosphere, rather than set outside it At the OIher 
pole, nalUml systems are seen as sdf-rcgulming and self-maimaining. with ouT 
species seen as ofver)' minor significance in the scheme of things: our pretensions 
10 e~ternal ity. responsibility and some degree of comrol are irrelevan1. The more 
coml11on (onns, hoWCI'Cr, are those implicit in much eeological writing, which is 
prooccupi~-d ",jlh 'nalUral systems: "the balance of Nature: and 50 011. Human 
intervention is conceptualised as "rJ/llrballcc, almost alwa)'s seen in a negative 
light , which clearly extem~lises us from Nature itselr. We opt:rate Qn Nature. 
Somewhere in the middle, vcry ullcomfonably sited, is the most common 
conceptualisation, of our spt:cies ~s a pMt of Nature, y~ .. at the s.ame time 
responsible for managing il. The pamdo.~es of conser.;ation arise from this 
uneasy compromise - wilderness areas, for instance, are managed to protect them 
from clmur/xmce, human intervention, bll1 how? - by human imer.·el11ion, of 
cOurse. And, for \I'hom~ Well , for us: for Natuml Man . '" 

This framework is not panicularly helpful when examining descriptions of nawn: based 

deslmMions written panicularly around the tum of the twentieth ccntUT)'; a li me when 

nature was the enemy, something to be mastered and tam~.,j for utilitarian purposes. 

Howel'cr by the t'JJUs 1deas conSIstent WIth Curr~nt C(ologlcat and conservat Ion practlCCS 

were beginning to appear in the li teraHlre. 

Usefully, for the purposes of this thesis Seddon has identified a group oflandscape words 

that indicate c"lIIrm'<l """rc/a ... words like 'spi Iling ,' 'cascading,' . tumbl ing,' drift. ' 

He sees Ihe use of this type of language as renecting a deep dichotomy in our culture: 

to spi ll something is to lose a liquid from its container by accident, and therc is 
nothing good about it. No one wants to spill a glass of claret ... Yet plants 
'spilling' over a path an: eminentl), desirable. Why do we use these words, and 
the others like it? Note that tlley all have nuid ol'enones: mountain streams 
tumble alld cascade: a boat in a ril'er may drift aimlessly in the CUI1\'III. But when 
we aim 10 plant things in drifts, arc we aimless? Not at all. We merely want 10 
appear so. The effects we seek arc \\'holly conscious, highl)' contrived, but Ihe 

" C SMOOn. /A".I",,,,,>. pp t -t4 



Ecological principles are consider~-d to be the most innuential intellectual spur to the 

back-to-thc-eanh mo"ement of lhe 1970s and are probably the explanation for Ihe revi,'al 

of rural Romatl1ici~m during this period" This mo'-cment alonG wi th the alternative 

life~tyles of the 1960s had an imponant influence on the developmenl of Kuranda's 

character, unique for the NOr1h. This alternat;"e culture itself b..-came II tourist attraction. 

The Cairns reGion's tourist counter-culture has bei:ome commodified over the last 30 

years_ destroyed for the very qualities which populari5<.-d it ilS alternative culture, and 

perceptions ofauthcmicity and spomaneity, In 2001 commentators were noting that the 

paradox identified by MacCanneil in 1992 still held: 

'" the CO!lscqucnce of mass tourism is to homOGenise tourist space through the 
processes of commodification, while its ideology retains an emphasis upon escape 
and difference as the hallmarks of authentic tourist experience .... 

The conseqnence of this for 'nature' is slIcci nctly stated by Rojek who poims out that 

" ,concrete increasingly covers the (JI',"diS<lical islands, S<lndy beaches nnd 
mOllntain retreats that our culture has traditionally identified as the embodiment of 
. nature' and a principal object of tourist escape experience." .. 

The Romantic ideal of being alone with the tourist object so that one can possess it fully 

is abandoned. 

Seddon provides a useful wew of Nature, which he believes has been placed on a 

continuum and is viewed in one ofthrec ways, 'ways that arc not mutually complllible in 

logic': 

" F MOOfhouse, ''[he bush . gainst the Lwodromat,- in G Seddon 8: ~I Oa>i. (Ed.). ~km m~'l.<mJKtJ{'" 
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" 
Seddon believes that this type of langua!;.:. particularly when e~amining scille was 

prt'''ulen\ in carly tourism literature as authors and artists sought to: 

... celebrate and (:xaggerntc .scale, hence the rhetoric of the sublime, full of 
words !ike 'towering peaks' and "rushing waterfalls· ... [in order to] to inflJte 
yourself along wilh the landscape The converse is 10 make )'ourself secure by 
scaling down, the rhelOricaltrope of meiosis. more COml11on in Australia: it lies 
behind some of our common ICnns like 'bush' which we lapply to] loo-mene 
tall mountain ash forest A different foml ofsculing dO''l1 is to use the language 
ofulility: lhe Snow)' River was often described as a 'wasted resource,' 11 is nOW II 
"national heritage,' although it was a much more powerful riwr during it s days as 
II 'wasted resource' than it is now , " 

Writer Jeanne Heal demonstrates this tendency aller a visit to the Atherton Tableland in 

the 1950s: 

... Australia is the blgges/ country one could possibly imagine, in every way. 
Flowers arc big, on big plants in gardens. Streets are big. Landscape is limitless. 
It is impossible to imagine an),one ever going in for anything miniature - a herb 
garden with miniature plants, perhaps, or t;ny stitches on fine samplers, or doll s' 
houses with scaled,dol'l1 fumiture ... these things just cannot occur to the mind in 
Ihe vast, unphotographablc panomma that is Australia ... 

AS already notoo, ,-ital in understanding the de,'e lopmenl of a cu ltural landscape is the 

historical perspective. Jim Davidson and Peter Spcaritfs Holiday 1J1I.lme ... v: /011''''''' III 

AW1rali" slllce 1870, was important in examining the development of the 'tourism 

cultuml landscape' of the Cairns region. Environmental, social alid cultuml factors in Ihe 

de\"elopmell1 of Australian tourism are presented throughout thematically arranged 

chapters addressing accommodation, transport , Aboriginal tourism, the development of 

health tourism and the emergence of beach culture, the role of the tourist burcaux, and the 

dcwlopment of the tourism industry. Covering similar ground is John Richardson 's A 

HW"IJ' vf A us/mllim Trlll'(:/ aJII/li.mn,wlI who also e.~amines the effect of immigrants on 

" 1b..l.pp, 21 _ 22 
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comril'ancc should not be apparenl.. . but why? What is this deep dichotOlny in 
our c uhure? After all, order and explicit, intentional control are CenlrallO the 
grea1 halian gardens. Nothing could be more explicit than the regular geometric 
be(! defined by clipp.:d box. Tlrere is no question about who is calling the shots 
Wc are. Nature is subjec1. .. The opposing impulse, the 10l"e of the unconstrained 
in nature. has also been a recurrent theme for much of recorded hislory, a 
Romantic counlerpoint to the lo\"e of visible order bUl why lhese cuhuml 
choices. which are especially well displayed In Australasia. but by no means 
rcStricledto it? .. . bolh (ordered and contrived naturc] represent a high le\"el of 
input the spontaneity is all illusion [always requiring] muhiple explanations 
(such as( sheer fashion travel to Europe. especially Britain. where the 
appearance of spo111aneity is easier 10 achieve than it is in much of Australia 
bUl it also seems ... thaI the value placed on order depends on the degree 10 which 
it can be taken for gramed ... " 

Seddon has also identified a ran!,'tl of phrases used for coping with the etll'ironment; 

words concerned with owning, possessing, dispossessing, impri111ing, appropriating. 

scaling, taming, self-justifying and making fami liar the landscape.'l He draws our 

anemion to the subjective na1Ure of our pereeption e\"en when associat~'t1 with S<..'em ingl)' 

objeclive entities in our environment such as judging distance and estimating si~e. Our 

reliance on past experience in a new environment may 1Urn Oul to be misleading or 

irrelevam shaped as it is by cultural influences and individual variability in perceptions of 

a gi"en landscape, destination or evcm." He questions the cliched usc of words when 

speaking of landscape, labelling them 3S Eurocemric: '\"3st: ·harsh." 'hostile." 

·unforgiving.· In relation to the vastness of Westcrn Australia he tanly points out that: 

... 3 5(llJ.3rc mile in Western Australia is exacll)' lhe same si7.c as a square mile 
anywhere else. No one talks about the 1'3st landscapes of Europe .. Western 
Auslralia is sp;lIscly populaled and it is a largc "mlllell/llm'. but nei thcr of these 
facts adds one cubit to the c.~tent of its IlImIR·a/H:.< ... '" 
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AUS1ralian1ourism, p;lrticularly in rdalion 10 reS1auranl euisine, and 1he globali!>ation of 

in1erna1ional lOurism," BOlh books represent 1he firsl na1ional his1ori.:s of leisure and 

tourism p;lllems in AuS1ralia_ While nei1her book direc11y addr.:sses the idea of image in 

the dewlopmenl of a deS1ina1ion, il is a n01ion Iha1 is 1aken for granted particularly by 

Davidson and Spearil1 in 1heir discussion of how 10uris1s interact wi1h destina1ions. 

T he mul t i-faceted image 

The n01ion of image is imponan1 wh.:n analysing the development of a tourism cullural 

landscape. A landscape is dynamic and ever changing and abo,'c all i1 is ,._ innately 

visual. .... " The IIC,XUS of image, through art and ph010gra phy, and 10urism prodnces 

wide deba1': in the li1cIll1urc due 10 the way image defines and redefines 'reali1y.' This 

defining and redefin ing of 'reality' is imponam in the developmenl of a 10unsm cullural 

landscape. According to Sontag: 

... photographs do more 1han r.:ddine the stuff of ordinary e~perience (people. 
Ihings, e,-en1S, whatevcr we see - albeit differently, often inattemivdy _ wi1h 
nalullli vision) and add vasl amounts of male rial that we ne,'er se<: a1 all , Reality 
as such is redefined - as an iTem for e.xhibi1ion. as a record for scnniny, as a 1arget 
for sur..-cil1ance. The photoglllphic exploration and duplica1ion of the world 
fragmems cominui1ies and feeds the picres in10 an in1emlinable dossier, 1hereby 
providing possibil ities of conlrol thai could not even be dreamed of under 1he 
earlier system ofrccording informmion: "Titing, .. '" 

Relaled to photography is cinematic film, a medium which became increasingly 

imponan1 as the 20"' cenlu!)' progressed especially III ponraying the wonders of the Gr.:at 

Barrier Reef. Forbes sees film: 

" A KO$Ii.i ... n, - Review of A lIi$lol)' of AU$lroli.n Tro,'~1 .nd Touri$fll," AtH~/J""!f r,~''''m R~.""(<r('k. 
2002. ''01 29. no I. PI' 273 - 274 
" I Rob<"r1son & P Rj"hard., - Introduction." p 17 
" s Somag. 0" l'k""'!,""I"'J', P I S6 



" 
... as being of profound importance in the modem world. Tile \cc1miqucs of film
making. such as the ability 10 vary space-time relationships in framing scenes, 
means it has an immediate impact of the senses (ils so-called haptical ql~~lity) 

whilst transcending n:alism. The tendency for film's innoence \0 leak inlo the 
landscape, mi.xing cinematic imagery inl0 evel)"day evenlS, means that Ihe 
image!)' or tile cinema or television infiltrates community perspeclin:s on socie!)' 
and spac¢ .. OIl 

like photography, cinematography " ... has the power \0 manipulate lime and place and 

thus 'take ' liS anywhere or imo any lime period .. :'" Cinematography's point of 

difference is 1hal Ihe images 'move. bolh through lime and space. According 10 

Robertson and Richards the movement of images allows uS to: 

... e~peri<,nce landscapes as 'narrative' - that is, as elements of Storytell ing. And 
we can even come to think of landscapes as characters who change, disappear. 
and reappear in the liws of human charact<'rs, Landscapes in film therefore 
exhibit that power of film to caplure the 'flow of life' ", the stream of material 
situations and happenings with all that they intimate in terms of emotions. values, 
thoughts. The implication is that the now of life is predominantly a material 
rather than a mental continuum. e,'cn though, by definition, it extcnds into the 
menwl dimension ... II 

John Urry also argu<,S for the fundamenwliy visual nature of lOur ism experiences. Centr.ll 

to his analysis is the social construction of gil7.es, dependent upon historical period: the 

Romantic, collC(:tive and postmodern gazes.... He sees that th<, 'tourist gaze' which he 

locates as being part of cit her the collective or the earlier Romantic gil7-C, depending upon 

what site is being viewed. organiscs: 

... the encounters of \'isitors with thc 'other: providing somc sense of 
competence, pleasure and structure 10 tho5e experiences ... it demarcates an anay 
of pleasurable qualities to be generated within particular times and spaces. It IS 

"D Forbes. ·'R •• ding TO"I' and Writing ~phy: in I HI)' (Ed). Qw"""''': R""",,,,/t M,'II~JJs ill 
/lm",ul(j,·tJllr<~"')', (Melbourne. 2(00). p 134 
" I Ro:>bn1",n & P Rirh.t,ds, S'u</y"'g C"llIImll,dlld>e<yws. (London, 2(0)). p 71 
"Ibid .. PI' 71 - 72 
" R Pm"ic ... -R"'isiling herilllgO,- p. 168 Urry'. ~Sln>Od .. " sue """'II"i ... tOllnSl" refle,i\·ity. thaI 
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the gaze that orders and regulates the relmionships between th.: various sensuous 
e.weriences whll.: away. identifying what is visually out-of-the·ordinary, which 
establish' difference' and what is ·other· ... SI 

Urry'S vicw has been both criticised and built upon by others. Hollingshead has argued 

that: 

the notion of the gaze is insufficiently dC"eloped in relationship to its 
Foucauldian legacy ... 1while Perkins and Thoms see1 that the notion of the 
gaze is too static and passive and ignores pcrfonnnnee and adwnture ... ., 

Similar to Urry' s gal<: is the 'search for insight ' tradition. a tradition which can he: traced 

bad to Tilden ( 1957) and dominant in the American National Parks debate, which under 

the inflwnce of John Muir. established the id.:a of the interpretation of nature. The 

insight tradition is concerned with: 

.. facilitating insight through interpreting what is looked at [thereby placing) 
much emphasis ... on the effectiveness of int.:rpldation ... this tradition assumes 
that heritage tourists and other serious consumers demand infonned experiences 
(lnd wish to be mindfut thM they are itinerant ~ncod,,~ of infonnation and arc 
both associative and empathetic ..... 

In rec.:nt years connections betw<:en tm: tourist gaze and photography ha\".: o..-en further 

e~atnin~-d. Commentators such as Taylor and Osborne do not view photography and 

tourism as scparat.: process.:s bUlthat 

... each derives from and enhances the other. nn 't"llsemble' ... If photography had 
not been ·invent~-d· .. then contemporary tourism based upon the gal<: would 
ha,·c been wholly different .. [they describe) the ultimntc inseparability of the 
medium [of photography) from tourism 's general culture and economy and from 
the varieti es of modern culture of which they are constitut iv.: .. " 

" J Uny, """T1lt Socioi"l!)" ofT ""ri.",:· p IJ 
" Imd .. p. Il 
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" 
This COllllCclion bcll'"l-en photolifllph), and touri sm has been identified as occurring as 

.:arl)' as tile lme nineteenth. cemury in Egypt in a process which Gregory described as 

'kodakj~tion' : 

... Egypt ~alm: scripled as a place of constructed visibili ty. Wilh multiple, 
cnfrnmcd tlleatrical scenes set up for the edification, entertainment and visual 
consumption of "European' visilOrs. Cairo bei:amc "no more than a Winter 
Suburb of London," Studies have shm\11 how this prOOUCl'<i a "new Egypt' 
3"ailable for visually I;Qllsuming visitors. Such. 3n Egypt consisted of the Suez 
Canal , of . Paris-orHhc-Nilc, ' of Thomas Cook and Sons, of cleaned-up 'ancient 
Eg)'pt: of tile c.~otic oricmal "other' and of c0I1\'cniem ,-un1311e-points and 
viewing plmfonns for the gaze. _ .. 

ComrnentalOrs snch as Powell see that the power of an image is significalll from an 

historical perspecl;I'e AS the tourism cult ural landscape has been progressively 

commodified and rearranged to fil ideas of 'authr!nticity' and 'reality,' memories which 

arc ", ., (.1r, far more transient than buildings " .... have been eTaS<.-d and traditions 

inven led , Powcll following Umbel10 Eoo sees a ccl1ain irony in Ihe simultaneous 

crealion of a simulacrum, as we: 

bid farewcll with various degrees of nostalgia \0 the absolUTely real and 
embrnce the absollllcly fake, For future ),'t:nermions, OOwel'cr, it is The laller that 
will shape ideas about the nation ' s P.1SI. The absolutely real has bcx:omc the new 
rcaliTy", " 

While photography crcmes an effccti\'e medium for seeing earlier reali ties. This is best 

realised when images are accompanied by '"ord pictures,' which in the early 20" century 

tended to be elaborate, 

"''''d .. PI' 14 - 15 
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" 
11islorically. photography and tourism dcn:loped together. Up until recentl)'. much of 

the discussion surrounding tourism imagery has been in terms of .. __ the ewnomic 

imcrcsls of [the] advenising [imJustry[ or 11k: social psychology of consumption .. , 
Howe\'er, concerns about the meanings associated wllh images were being raised as 

early as the 18405. In 1843, Fcucrbach in n,e f;,: .... clII:e uj Chnwiwuly obscrved about 

'his era:' - ... it prefers the image 10 the thing, the COP)' 10 the original, the representation 

10 the reality, appearance to being - while being aware of doing just that .. , ... , Sontag 

sees Fcuerbach's words "'rinen a few years aller the invention orlhe camera, as a" " 

presentiment of the imp;lct of photography __ .... , this despite Fcucrbach presenting reality 

as unchanging and int~ct ~nd images as merely copies of the real. sedoctive ~nd subject 10 

change 

In recent years commentators have focused on the .. .. imponance of deconstructi ng the 

cultural discourses of destinmions in the wider conte.xt of social and political 

proc.::sscs.. . ·... Albers and James. in thcir analysis of the manner in which tourism 

imagel)' has reinforced and advanced a stereotyped image of the Western Great Lakes 

Indians. posit : 

that photographs have become the principal mode of comnllmicmion 
associat~-d with modem tourism. Photographs play an imponam role in tourism. 
both as a means of anticipating and cenifying the traveller's e~pr:rience. Whether 
photographs are cremed for or by tourists, t h~1' constitute an imponant domain of 
visual imag.::ry. Like all other images photographs are the reproduced 
appearances of sights which arc rcmo,,~-d from the conte.xt in which they originate 

[the)'] may 1I,,"e the illusion thm [they embody] a slice of visual reality. But il 
is nOt merely 3n objective represcntation of rcalit)': it is also a subjectivel), 

" 1 Ate1je"ic I< S Doornc. -Rrp~'in~ N.w Z •• I.od 'oori"" ;nl>.gny and id<'(llO!\y," A,n,l, of 
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" 
conslilUled 'way of seeing' ,. , Whm is 'read" from a phOlograph. lhe 'visual 
messages' which fonn a 'language of images' is imegrally rdaled 10 symbolic 
imerprelation ... imagery is embedded in a frmnewor~ of ideology and I'isuat 
symbolism .. ., 

Similar concerns regarding the Australian e~penence have been raised by Michael 

Cathcart in relation 10 the Austrolian Aborigines: concerns which may aCCOll1ll for lheir 

virtual absence from the tourism cultural landscape of the Cairns region IImil rcremly. 

Cathcart in his e.xaminalion of \'iSl~~1 representations of Ayers Roc~ prior 10 the 19605, 

sees 1hal there are 1\\'0 lypeS of image being portrayed: images of an empty desert and 

black and white images of ' traditional' Aborigines." He sees this manner of 

rcpresenlalion of Ihe 'outback ' and Aborigines as serving a political purpose, the 

principle of lara 111111111.': 

. .. It is often said that lara lillI/II'" was the principle that the Aboriginal peopl,: did 
not exist ~ that this was an 'empty land. ' But lara Illlfllll,' was a more comple.:..: 
idea than that. In law. it stood for the principle lhat Aborigines did not occupy the 
land III a manner wh,ch constItuted ownershIp ... It dtd nO! deny their existence, 
but it did deny that they were people wi th a culture. It did not deny their 
presence. but it did deny their humanity .. it allO\\ed whites to believe that the 
Aborigines were pre.rclII, yet SIOIle Age. Th.~t they \\-ere the children of a 
"timeless' Dreamtime ... in European Australia, these hlack and white films and 
photographs reintorced Ihis mind_set. They depicted a time-locked zone in which 
Abori gines danced in the half-light of the Dreamtime. while the industrialising 
world forged onwards towards a Kodachrome future .. ." 

The powerful and multl -f."lceled nature of . Teality' in influcncing and creating an imab'C is 

significam and pervasive. In Sontag"s opinion: 

"Our era' does nOI prefer images 10 real things out ofperyersity bill panl )' in 
response 10 the ways in which the notion of what is real has been progressively 
complicated and weaken~"<l. one of the cmly ways being the criticism of reality as 

.. P Atbers I.:. II' Ja ...... "Tourism and the Chan~l"g Phoc"Wophio t"""g~ oflhe GI.llla~.$lndi .... " 
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fa~ade which arose among Ihe enlighterl<:d middle classes [of the nineteenth 
cenlury, producing the opposite of the efTL'Ct intended,] To reduce large pans of 
what has hitheno been regarded as re3110 mer.: fantasy, as Feuerbach did when he 
called religion 'the dream of mankind' and dismissed theological ideas as 
psychologkal projections: or to infial.: the mndom and trivial details of ever,'day 
life inlO ciph.:rs of hidden historical and psychological forces, as Balzac did in his 
encyclopedia of social reality in novd form _ Ihese arc Ihemselves ways of 
e~pcriencing reality as a set of appeamnccs, an image .. .. 

E.wloring the c~tent and multifaceted nature of an rmag.: is not an easy undenaking. 

I'lanig utilised K,E, Boulding's methodology to analyse the internal stnlcture of the 

images associated with The Blue Mountains between 1870 and 1900. Boulder identified 

len dimensions within an image that recognise "" the subjL'Ctiw knowkodge structure of 

the individual or organisation that ultimalely detennines the image ... ,,: .. the spatial,'OO the 

lemporal:'" the relmional; KIl the personal ;'OJ the I'alue;'" lhe aITectional :'OJ the conscious 

and ur\Conse,ous; 'oo th.: cenaimy or ul1Cenainty dimensional: '"' lhe reality and unreality 

dimension:'''" and the public and private dimension.''''' Hanig applied Ihese dimensions 10 

th.: image of The Blue Mountains and found that sev.:n w.:re significant in analysing th':!r 
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imcn131 stmcturc."· Boulding'S idemitication of the principal dimensions within an 

image allowed a more comprehensive understanding of the struClUre, meaning and 

fUllCtioning of an image to emerge. '" In relation to this study. Bouldmg'S most 

imponam comrihution is his view that it is the subjective knowledge SlruClure of the 

individual or organisation thm ultimately detenni n~'S the imagc_ '" This is ckarl)' s<"~n 

in images of the Cairns region whereby a few came to represent the whole region, 

Measurement ofa 'destination imab'C' is hampered b)' a lack of precise definition Like 

other concepts e.xamin~-d in this study it is a nebulous idea and has shirling meanings_ An 

image is made up of both tangibk and intangible aspects but most researchers according 

to Echtner and Ritchie have tended to conceptual ise .. ... destination image in tenns of lists 

of anribulCS. and not in tenns of holistic impressions ... .. '" They suggest that another 

dimension of a -destination image' e.xists. that of ·• ... unique features and events 

(functional characteristics) or auras (psychological characteristics) .. ,.. E~amples of the 

fonner include the Taj Mahal and the laller, the aura of the Vatican and the Romantic 

atmosphere of Paris. The incorporation of this dimension allows: 

___ destination images [to be) arranged on a continuum ranging from traits which 
can be commonly used to compare all destinations to those which are unique to 
very fell'destinations.. ,, ' 
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Echtner and Ruehle see that most researchers IIi!II'C not been ablc I(l capiU/'C the unique 

componem5 of 11 (\.:stllml10n imagc, resulting m an mcomplete measurement of the 

image,'" In order 10 ol'crcome this shortcoming they sce thaI a combination of Structured 

and unsuucturcd'" methodologies should be used to measure desunation Image" 

CommcntatOfS such as John Urry highlight the essenually I'isual mlure of tourism 

~,xperiences. His ,(\.:a of the "tourist ~ze"' which hc sees as cither pan of the Romantic 

or colle<.:t'w gaze. are useful albeit broad tools, for analysing early ' ways of seeing' the 

tounsm cultural landscape of tile Calms regIOn. Cnuclsm by Holhni:Shead, Perkins and 

l1Ioms alerts us to thc nouon that the ' tounst gazc' IS not a statIC one and IS in fact 

d)'namlc_ According 10 Powell, o\"er umc the tounsm cultural landscape 's rearranged 10 

accommodmc ideas of 'rea lit), ' and 'authenticlt y: The process of portraying 

destinations In tourism literature diSrupts these: Ideas, as a photograph of an allrnction 

remol'e$ it from ,ts context and portrays a sel~'(:tcd 'I Ie\\" of a deslinatlOn 

Economic models oftollrism dl'I'elollment 

The economic del'clopmem of a tourism cultural landscape can be e)('1mined using a 

number of frameworks and theories. These: Include Butler's Dcstinauon Llfec)'de model. 

BeTT)' S apphcatlon ofl3ut1er's model to the Calms regIOn, Keller 's Core"pmpller), model 

of tourism dcl'clopment and Paasi"s theory of thc mSiltutlonahsauon of rcglons. In 1980 

Butler, whcn wriung about dC5Ullation dCI·c!opmelll. identified live Slnb""s: exploration. 
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" 
mml\'elllcm, de· .. doplnI:nt. 1:0050110011011, and 5Iagnallon.'" He modlrled, rcfonnulaied 

and e:\:pandcd G.lben's ( 1939) and Chnstalla's (1963) three 5tab'<.: models of resort 

C\'olllllon so ,hal they COfn:spoodcd more closely with modem IdeaS of a product 

IIf~~)"cle "' 

In ,he first stage of BUller's model, th:u of explomtion, there DTe few !mlnSIs. the natural 

ell"lronment is unspoiled, ,here IS link disturbance of tbe local communlt)' by tile 

lOonSIS. and linle inlcresl 111.he lounsts by .he locals. It is these fealul"tS \\hoch attract 

lOIlriS'S 10 the destinalion .'» In the Sl"tond stage, the ;m'olvernen! stnge. the community 

becomes ,",'oked, faci lities and Infrastructure are buill, and tounsm aSSOCiations are 

established which define Ill.: marte1. ThiS leads 10 an ir1(:reasc in .ounst numbers and 

infmSlmClurc development, and a " OllnSl season' and marker area emerges. The public 

5C(:IQf rna)' be asked to provide infr~S1ructurc 1>1 During the third stage. the development 

sta~. at1l'1lctlO<lS have been Identified. den'loped and marketed and purpose b,lIlt 

altl'1lC1lons CT<,ated. It is dunng thIS Slab'" that the I'IO'-elly of the: destInatIon begIns 10 

WlJlle as tounst numbers IncreaSl' Th,s results III tapiml mWSlment by e.~tcmal 

orj;3msahons and the appearance of cl\anb't"S III the destination . The qll.ahty of the 

features of a destination and lh¢ destinat ion as a whole may begin to he adversely 

lL n·,.'tled by high visitor nllmhers. "I 
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The fourth slage is one of coRsolidalian. The volum;: ofwuris\s conl111UCS 10 grow but at 

a dedininJ; rate Dnd lhe number of tOUrists exceeds permancm residems. External 

inl'eSlmenl begms \0 decrease. During 1hl5 SIDj,'C lhe deslinaliOll is heal',ly marketed and 

\OunWl In'cnues are a ulal pan of the local a:onom)'. By 1hls mne an Identifiable 

iOllrlSm recreational busmess dmriel should hall: emc:rj,'Cd, and 'sl8gaf al1raCllons may 

have been developed In 3n effort \0 control Ihe flow of tourists and 10 oplimise capilal 

return,'" 

The final stage: of dlC Dcsllnallon llfecycle. Ihal of slagnll1ion. IS by no mc:ans me"itable 

according \0 BUller 'u 11 IS this stage which has pro\'oked much of ,he discussion 

regarding BUllers model. This stalle 5CCS the highest number of tourists 3;:h';:I';:<1 The 

destin.uion may oow be expcricl>Cing ':1I",mnrnenU' , social and cwnornlc problems_ '" 

The structure of the localtounsm mdllSlly IS changing dlle to the stram on tnfl1lstnteture 

from high ,'1$1I0r numbers. ThiS leads to reslstancc to toonsm and tounstS by the local 

Inhabltants_ According to Butler this results In enller a decllnc or II rc)u"enalton or tile 

destination: the 1:lI1er rt:<iUlrc5 a complete dmngc In the allraCiions upon which tourism is 

based. Some de!sltnaltons for e.'lample buIld caSll105. or capna1isc: on P'R'\"lously unused 

resources to e:~tcnd the loonSI season and aurael a new mari.;cl '" Gclz Sl· .... S that 

... consohdallon, decline and Il:Ju"cnalton can be co-linear and perpetual . as lhe 
induSlry lind planners deal WIth IInstng problems _ atKI seck 10 enhance I!he] 
aUrae!i "CIICSS lind competitivcness of the destinmion ... m 

'" E. Ikrry. "Appliconon of s .. ",,·, TOIl,",,' l.(e eye'" Theory." P 21. 
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Furlhennore, he believes that 

_. for old deslinalions and for mOSI urban tourism areas, "malurily"' will likely be 
a permanem condition .. . a uniqw nalural anraction should nO! alter this 
conclusion, because most cities and resorts will never allow tourism 10 die and 
"'ill use whatel'er anractions Ihey can 10 maimain il ... ':1 

Since 1980, Butler's Life Cycle mOOel has been frequently cited as it has be<:n applied 10 

various setlings, and subsequently mOOified and critiqued Beny (2000) applied BUller'S 

Iheory to the Cairns region. He identifies the 'exploration stage' in Ihe region in 1889 

"'ith the conSlruclion of tile Cairns 10 Kuranda railway alloll;ng adl'enlurous travellers 

access to Ihe hinterland. This slage lasted unt il 1912' ''' when Ihe region entered Ihe 

'invo!l'ement stage_' This was a slow process lasting until 1984 when the Cairns 

Inlernational Airport was built. uo lis conslruclion acted as a catapult for rapid lourism 

grolqh and Ihe region quickly entered Ihe 'development phase.' During this slage, which 

lasted until 1991, attractions were identified, del'eloped and marketed and purpose buill 

anraclions creat~'<l . It is during Ihis stage Ihat adverse efl"'{:ls from visilor numbers arc 

fel! and inveslmenl becomes sig.nificant. Berry sees that lhe Cairns region entered Ihe 

'stagnalion slage" in 199). This stage sees high numbers of 10uriStS visiting, 

infraslrucUire stn.ggling to cope wilh iocreased demand and locals resisting lourism and 

tourists. This resullS in either 3 rejuvenation or ded ine of the destination. 

Berry's assertion Ihatthe Cairns region entered the 'development Slage" in 1984 requires 

further e.xaminmion The dominance of Ihe Queensland Governmenl Tourisl BUr':3U 

'" 11>Id. P 768 
"' 1""1 .. P 174 
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(QGTB) and shlppon" companies o,·.:r ,tllleranes and passen~r mou:menlS WO\lld 

qualify. followlIlg Butler's Ihoory. as a fealure of the 'del'ciopment smge.' It creates a 

si tuation of outSide dependenc)' and control II hereby profits are 1cak~-d from the 

periphery. the tounsm region. to the core reglOn.'JI The monopoly by lhe: QGTB and 

shipping compames was a penistent obstacle for local tourosl auoclDtloos from the 

193Os, indlcllhng that Berry's assenion that C.,ms entered the 'de"elopment stab~' in 

1984 wi th the del'clopment of lhe COlms Internalional Airpon requires funher 

e.~amination . 

Oppennann has summansed ,he shoneommgs ldenllfied by mosl researchers applying 

Butler's model: 

... the geographical scale of the 'reson' is ill-defined; lhere are no lIil"en criteria to 
define individual stages. but the del".:lopmcnt process is a continuum; the number 
of ,ounsts and lime penod fOf any gll'cn c"olution SialIC was never given. and 
"'S umhl'll:ar '" 

Butler's model IS 11(1! a useful frameworl.:: fOf thiS stud), because wl1h liS quantlU1tlll: focus 

on the le,.el of tounsm dc,·clopment. it f.111s to acknowledge the hlsloTlcnl mid social 

conte.~t of destil\ll tions. This according to Saarinen resulls in .. ... lhe cOllceplual power of 

deSiination lbelllgi m:ated In cal"alier fashion b), lheoretical eonSiructS which tie il 10 

nel1hcr spacc nor hls'oT)' "m FunhcnooTe, Saarinen is of the opinion thai lhe 

dell:lopment of loomt deSllllations is best undeT5100d as a ... process of producing 

SP.1CCS ..... ,,, A 'tourisl space' is bolh a phYSical and perceplual enllt)'. Ph)'sicall)' it 

contains lhmJ;S "h,ch are considered to be characlcnsl1cally tounsm rel~ted This could 

'~ IIHJ.. P 7t 
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Include ml\"el aboenlS. hotels. cafes and a museum On a perceptualle\'cl a tounst space is 

socially produced and is: 

... dependent upon relations between c"ems or activities [OCCUrri lit! In the physical 
area and IS therebYI bound 10 prOCl:SS and lime. II is a conlc.~1. f<xus;,,!; on the 
charac,cnslics of [physical] places II conllnuatiy fchanllCSl us Size and (onn In 

rcspon~ \0 socio-ecooomic demands and Ie<:hoologic:al progress IOJ 

EIlrly in ,he devdopmcm of Cairns for c.umplc:, mfraSlructure relam'c 10 'rBI'ellers and 

tourists COlCT!!t:d close to ",hen: tlley dlscmbmked from either the ship or lhe Imin. 

Physically the dcvelopmcm of a 'TOurist SP.1CC' in these early years was an ad-hoc process 

developing as the c.~ptdallOns of lOurisu changed and mcn:ascd. II had, however, the 

COnsequellCC of mlroduclllg a lIew socKH:uilund rcahl)' 10 the CalTll$ regIOn: a reality in 

,he fonn of IOUml! or u'lwcllers \\'110 required accommOOauon, sustenance, and 

mfonnmio" regarding nnd tmnsportatiOllIO the local ottmctions,'· 

Later local !!O,'emment planning processes rormallsed the spatial alTDnl.'emem oflOUrism 

I nfI1lSlruclUrc:; prOCC$SeS which =nllall)' enshrmed an historical construcllon. In rc:eent 

years the phYSical de\'elopmcm of tOUri st spaces has been planned carefully. In some 

cases this occurs without allY existing pereeption of the area as being assocl311:d with 

lourism The TJapukal and Skyrall prCClncl at Smnhfield prO\'ides an excellent example 

of Ihis creallon of a IOOriSl space. Penlncnl for Ihls study 15 the Iocallon of many 

allrnclions wllhlll or ooJaccm 10 Nallonal l' arks which wen: cslabllshed relatively early. 

meaning lhal allrnC1l0nS III I'arks had 10 de\"elop III IlIIe wilh gO" ernmelll guidelines and 

were preser\'ed in relnll\"ely pr1Slinc Sla l~'S "'"hlll Nalional I'ark boundaries. This 

'" R Goodall. """1'~''1(Wm Ik-..,'</H_",Gn'!U'.-, . (\"1<I00a. 1<n7~ p .wo 
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established the baSIC fonn of tourism from carl y limes through State and Local 

go,'crnmell1 gllldelines arid boundaries: the Oal"l"oll Falls National Park for c;o;ample was 

proclaimed in 1900 I )) 

A number of studies ha,'c auempled to c.~tend Butler' s Life Cyclc model Keller's core-

penpher)' model IS one such anempl and IS relevpnt to this study. ThiS mode ls the spatial 

stmcture of all economic system and assumes an unequal di stribution of power. The core 

reGion dominates tile: periphe ry in most cronomic, political and social n:spt'tts. This 

produces a dependent relal10nship between tile: two whi(,h is structured through the 

"anous types ofclIchan!lC bet">:"Cn tlle:m As ",th Butler's model the results obtained 

uSinG a core-pcnphery model tend to vary depending upon faclors such as the mte of 

development , access. j;owrnmcnt policy, competing destinations. and the changing 

nature of the viSitors to the dcstinatioo. '. 

In the carl)' dc-.·c1opmenl oftounsm mthe Calms reGion the toumm IndUStry was very 

II1l1ch pan ofa hiSllt!r system or power center lhat was dircrting its de,·e lopmen!. '· This 

was the colonial s),stem with its London cemer which r~'qui red froll1 the rej;ion the 

sal1sfoctioo ofspa:lfic tOUristiC needs and dreams. As flOted by Selwyn. and now by 

th is study. the penpllCry as a consequcocc of these cxpectations was on:: of the contcxts 

"h,ch shaped tOUTIst m)'ths.' · The idea of tile exOiIC South Poclfic prO"ldeS an c;o;ccl .... nl 

e;o;umplc of this phenomenon. The Romantic pictllfc of the South I'ac lfic was cr~'tlted b)' 

"' The orea prodainl<'d IS to.ll.onaI l' .. k compn$Cd 7.500 loO,e, s..c M~mo 00 11~416. datN ~ October 
t llOO. ;" Al124~ U~ 10991. 191J QSA. 
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el1p1orers such as Coo~ and Bougamvllle and transplanted to other areas of ,he Pacific 

such as Australia , Mony early l'isllors 10 tropical Ausl ralla desenbed "hal thcy saw in 

these tenns Hall SI.'t:s thatthc perpetuation and predominalion of the Rommnic Image of 

the South Paclfi~ and Austraha in Europe was due not only to the Romanll~ 'way of 

seemg.' but that governments used Imab0e5 10 achl ...... "e ullhtanan ends 

... government ullh!iCd and encouraj,>oo such Images m order to ellCourage 
sel11emcnt and therefore provide a lirntcr rahOn3le for the H1corporallon of these 
ncw lands II1to the ll11penal structures and, ultimalely, into the tllobal system ... '" 

11all notes the persistence of this imab't:ry InlO lhe ~nt at least in the minds of 

Europeans and Nonh Amerieans.'-Q 

I)I)nald Getl too c:-:anllned the idea of ' Iounst sjl.1Ce' in hi s analysIs of the Athenon 

Tableland as the ruml hinterland of Cairns. I li s ideas fit well with Ke ller's core-

penphery model, onl)' apphcd 10 lown and hInterland. lie arnolysc:d how de.II"'I"}I'~ and 

their life C)'CIes of the Tableland were: Influenced by tour operators. developen of 

an mctions. and maltCllng a~lellCles.'" Us mg COntenl analysis of lour brochures and 

tourism publlcallons, wbilimion and m3ppll1g of day 10llr roUles and stoJlS and mapping of 

resources and 10ll'15t suppl)', he models hiS dam uSmg IWO theorellcal models by Miossec 

and Ganner. and he POSits Ihal" rural desli naliOO development. m pal1lclllar, the rc:son 

based lour IndUstry IS an madequate development tool. .. ldue to 115/ emphasIs on day 

,.., C.\1. Hall. ··M.k,"~ lhe I'ad(,~ ~<>b.li"lion, mod.mlly . nd mI1"'» in G Ri"~ (Ed). f)"'''''N''''~'': 
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Inp sight~1IIg HI.. Get?'s findings are useful 111 explaining the development of the 

touri sm cullural land5l:ape of the Ath.enon Tablelands and include: 

... first, in more i$Olated beach re$Orts hkc Cairns the rurol hlnt.:rland will more 
likely remain fUJJCtiooally depcrldcnt on the one coostal resort [Caimslfor 
e~curslons. and must woO; hard to de'l:lop o"crnight tOllfi sm 5«ond, 
OfgantsaUon of the ruml hinterland Will noI necessarily restJlt In the devclopment 
of major IIIland DUracUOns Of eompeunll TdOf\s, as long as the beach TdOf\ [ic. 
Calrnsl 15 mostly dependent on pacl.:ab'e 1000flSl$ who prefer da)' cxclirstons only. 
Finally. the ccooomy and cm'lronment of resort hinterlands'5 an Important factor. 
The Atherton Tablelands had a rural populauon and communitlcs based on 
agriculture before Cairns became an international resort destination. $0 c..~isting 

infrastructure \\'lIS available N,:,·.:rtbeless, the region has had difficulty in 
deriving suh!itant ial benefits from the millions of toumts who viS it the coast 
annually'" 

While Gel? ad:nowledb"CS the region 's long IOUTlSm history and liS reputation as I unique 

place to visit, he focused on the development of La kc Barrine In the 1920s and Lakc 

Tinaroo after 1950 to IIlustratc the 'di5l:0,'cry ' stage of touri sm development 011 the 

Atherton Tableland I .. lIis historical analysis of the Tableland includes the psscrtion that 

the Tablelands did not ~ome an "allracuon" unul the 1980s. '" Gctz falls to identify 

that during the carl)' years of 1000nSffi m the Calms reSIon. n WIIS the 'Atherton 

Tableland' that domlllated early tounsm hterature and contamcd most of the region's 

Image and m}1h prodllCllon and pel')Xtuauon arc IlOl easi ly dealt wuh usms economic 

frameworks such as Butler's model I'aas, and Saartncn's theor)· of the 

msti tutiooalismioll of regions prol'ides a ne.~ible framework whIch aids th.: e.~am i na!ion 

of intangible aspects of D landscape. Saannen used 1';\,1s,' s theO!)' to examine tl>.: process 
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" 
ofmmsfonnauon of the Saariselka !oonsm reglollin Finnish Lapland. lie sees Paasi 's 

theory as a ' -aluable frnmcwon. for analysing tile development of lourist cultural 

landscapes because Il1<:y arc .:.xalllin~-d as" clements of socio-spatial reality ... .. ". 

These elements arc described wilhln a regiona l C()fIlext as both physical and menial 

boundaries are transformed and disappear ,n the OOUI'Se of regional de,-elopmcnl. PaaSI 

... conceptual dISlir\C\ion ~Iwecn r':lIlon and place, whereby place is defined 
individually by the actions of the indiVidual. Region, however, is inlcrpre1ed 
collectively and represents ;n5\ilUI;01\ll1 practices and tile lIislory of the region 
rather lhan the history of the indiVidual and place Thus, the difference between 
plae..: and 1'1:11'011 is not 0IlC' of geographical scale bul of historical 
construction , .. 

This concept is useful. as the Cairns region IS a ..... ,cogmsed tounst region \'hich has been 

conSlruCled lLround a series of 'places' or allmClions, In order 10 ulil ise I'aasi 's 

rramewort in thIS slud)" a \'lLrialion of hIS ,dea of ' place' is r"'quire(!, ' Place' In Ihls study 

w,ll continue to be defined Individually, that IS, through personal Interprctll1lOfl of spatial 

phenomena, Th,s IS nrcessary because It IS the percepllons and lIClIOfIS of Indl\'iduals 

regarding a sp!."Clfie place or aUraetion whIch contributed to the IOlal tourism culluml 

landscape of the Calms rc:gion, When one loo~ s lit attractions such as I'aronella rar~, 

Lake Ranine tearooms. Brown's Bay n:s<lrc , Fnll,)' land and the Ma7.C th,s is particularl), 

suiking. These were crealed by ind1\'lduals ,,110 were propelled by dl shnet1\'e \'1510115. 

How\wer, In tcrms of dlscussm!: a tounsm cultural landscape it would appear to be 

necessary to look PI Ihc actions of nol one Indl\'idual host or 10uris1, but man)' in order to 

, .. J So.uinelo. "Tloe Social ConoIfUtlion O{ T"""II 0eII,1III_ .. "p IS • 
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understand !low and why one 'place' or anraclloo e.,.oll'ed while anOlher did oot, or 

allernatively OOt to the SIIIne degree 

PaaSl, in order to demonstrate the emcr~oenec of a reglOl1, oonecpliialtsc:d lhe process in 

four SIa~oes : tcmtonal shape, symbolic shape, Inslllullonal shape and the established 

role ,.. lie doo.'S oot I'lew these sta~'<!s as fi.~cd or IInmutable for the dc>.-e!opmenl and 

Irnnsfonnation of Ihe destmation. Ac~ordlnll 10 Paasl a rellion assumes its territorial 

shape or boundan~'S, II'hether physical or mental , by del'eiopinll . 

... SOClal practices through IIhlCh the region achlCvcs liS boundllnes land 
beoomeslldcntllicd as a diSlinct unit In the spatial Sll\JCture of society [thlsl is 
a process In which the power relatlOl1S In society. manlfe!;ttn¥ themsd,'es In 
polihcal, admlmstrlui,-e I bureaucrat'~. economic and symbol i~ mstl1Ul1ons, for 
instance, pia)' a crucial role ... '" 

I'ower relations arc: mcdiat~'<.l through lIovernment departments and lourism nOI1-

!IOvemment organisations and an: discussed latcr m the chapter. 

The eslabllshmcnt of boundaries IS the foundation upon which the conceptual shape. the 

second sta~'C m the: II1slllutionalisal1on process. IS built. The cstablishment is nOI 

necessarily a qUick process and many bouoo.1ry chanlles rna)' occur. I'MSi s~"Cs that it is 

"Ilponant to be aware of the history of boundal)' changes. as the: 'Structures of 

e~pectallons: that IS, ]he relationship between a region and its mhabltants and outsiders.. 

of a region can somchmd oontall1 demc-nts "hlch do not appear to bclonlltoday but 

which may hal'c becn pan of the fl:lllon pR:l'lously ,): The Chillagoe Calcs provide an 

e~ample of this til the Cai rns ,cllion. The skylillC of this area IS domimltcd by the 

, .. IIHd. 
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chimneys of ,he: Ch,llagoe Smellers thaI remind us of the an:a's Imponam mmmg pas!. 

Paasi 's 'SlnlCtures of e;(p«tatioos' is similar 10 Raymond Williams 'strutlUn: of feeling ' 

which he sees as;l" JXlnicu lar sense of life. a di stinct sense ofa particular, native Style. 

or a parllcular communlt)' e:qll'nence hardl y needing exprenioo "IIJ 

Paasi uses the ConcepI.n its hroade5t sense by Ineludmg m)111lcal and Ilnagllled fealUres 

of a region along w,th liS physical and cuhuml aspects. The aHachmcm oflhe descriptor 

'NOr1h' 10 lhe Cairns region, For e.~alllple. in carly litemture reneelS ,he facI that the 

Region was a vague ' odea ' mther lhan a Ii .led admlliistrative cn111)' and also placed the 

Region in opposItion \\1,h southern pailS of ,...., SUII' and count ry In a North! South 

dichocoIllY_ '" Ae<:Qfding 10 Paasi thiS dlcholomy IS usually aSSOCiated wnll regional 

pol icy, Iypica ll )' in lhe spi rit of myth that these areas, despi te nOt havinl! clear boundaries, 

are exploiting clI(:h other,'" 

While the firS! stage refers to The de,'Clopmcnt of SOCial practICeS by IlhlCh a regIon 

achieves its bourKlanes, thereby becoming an ldenllfiable unit of socIety. the second staJ,>e 

concerns itself With the formmion of the conceptual shape of a region, ThiS IS when 

territorial symbols lx'Collle eSl.1bli shcd. I'aasi idenllfies the naminll of D reilion as a 

s)'mbol of pal1lcular Impotlantc ')O The name of the regIon IS Imponant as 11 has a 

connecti,'c role _nd _ role In the time dimension, When ",riling about regions 1\ is usual 

to create conllnulty for the eXistence of regJOns: 

... by usin!! the IIlstitutionalised name ofa region when depicting pertods during 
which the name was 11(11 .. gen<!rDlly employed .. [is si!!nificant In creatingl a 
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IIme-spiIC'C specific paSt wlllch does IlOl dl\'erb'C hlstoncally or s)'mbohcally from 
the regions or 1\lIlIOn-stDtcs of the present ", 

Furthermore, lhe emcrgeoce of a name " ,. connl'Cts It he region'sl image with the 

regional ConSCIOIiSIlI:SS of the inhabltDm5 and outsiders " .. ,,. This SlBgc IS; 

, more e.~phCIII)' associated wllh ConSClooSness of the inhabitants landl depends 
crucially on the communicahon based relatIOnship betWCl:11 InSlllulional and 
individual pmcllCCS this sphere came$ wuh lithe hlSlO')' and trndlllon5 "rthe 
society and reproduces social conscIOUSness and, as a part of this. a regional 
consciousness ," 

Generally speaking. early tourism Illeruture positi ons Cairns as the base from which the 

traveller can \Iew the wonders of the region, particularly the Athenon Tableland. While 

acknowledging liS alllacliom such as the Crystal Cascades, the sugar mlll$, the Cook 

llighway to Pon Douglas and Browns Bay, milCh was made of Calms' 'Eastcrn feeling,' 

.'", the similari ty of scencry and atmosphcre and lhe vivid contmSIS of light and 

coloor "I" I'Onal 10 ,"" ..,.,nie ipk'ndoun; of ,he 

Hlnterland__ Kuranda and the Athenon Tableland .. "I.. Although Calms anracted 

epithets such as ' I'earl of Australia,' lhese commc nlanes usually dctalh:d the wonders of 

the Athenon Tablelan.d rather than of Calms. "'I 

It IS difficult to appre<:tate from a d,starlCe of 90 years how well lno\\TI the Athenon 

Tablelands were as a region. lllc "natural wealth' of the Tablelands was ldentlf'ed by the 

18805, .... a theme tnkcn up later by tounsm literature that both PI1"IISo,,-d the progress of 
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dearing of ehe l'alnforese for sen1emene and agncuhure and lamenH:d" lhe passing of 

lehel grand fOrffis "1" The fame ofehe Tablelands was soch thallI was able 10 Sland 

alone ..-ilh no reference needed 10 Calms, for e,~ample for lra\"ell= to know where il was 

located: a full·pallC advcmsemenl Immpcls lhe beaulits of lhe steamer tnp along lhe 

Qllttnsland Coru;! 10 lhe Cairns himerland. No menlion ;5 matk of CamlS and lhe 

aUlhor's enlpOOSls on (enaln words ,nd,calcs IMllhese auraeeiOlls are wdl kno\\ll or lhey 

are being emphasised 10 increase public awmcncss of llleir e.~ i slcntt: 

... The ATHERTON and HERBERTON TABLELANDS. 2000 10 3000 f~'et 

above sea IC\'cl braelng climatc. rich sOIl , tropical veb'Clalion and scrubs full of 
magnlficenltlmbcr The BARRON fAI.LS and TULI. Y fAI.LS ha,'c no equal in 
AUSlralia , .. 

The posiliom ng oflhe 'Alhcnon Tablelands' ,n tourism litcralure as a separale enlity 

from Cairns was we ll eSlabli shed by the 19505. [ nd~'ed. the QU~'ensl~nd Go\,emment 

Tourist Bureau's popular 7 day 'Tropic Wonderland TOIlr' from Cairns was comprised of 

InosIly Tableland al1raellons, '06 

The fading of the . Athenon Tablelands' as a recognisable al1raCllon DIlIJear5 10 coincide 

wilh the demise of lhc Quttnsland Go\"crnmcnl Tourist Bureau's 1110nopoly o\"er 

llinerarits and Images of lhe region dUring the 19605 This decade al50 sa" the rise of 

car ownenillp and the emergence of p,walely owned bookmg Ib'CTlClts and moIoring 

' .. OOTB. N""h ()".~·tI,J;"IIi; 1/", hoIHla)' ""iii. P 17 
' .. Ad'-en;~m"",,,kd "Qutcnollnd. Au ...... lil ·' Win",.. PI .. di~' . _. qu"ilO."" ""h .. lli"llIlC~nc-ry ml~ 
.,.., bra<i~ dimlt • . " HNlI,,.,,. 2S June 1911 . p J7 
- Allrac!ioos ...;"t«l on ,hiS lOUt included Gr ..... Isla,..,. Par .... ll. Par\:. Yun~bun .. Tully Foll,. 
lIypopa ...... COl' .... ,he · .... I\j!Ioo' It Malanda. Mal.MII Folll, L ... Eodoa"" TiIllfOO F,ll. 0."" Athon"", 
the Curtain ."'1 TrH, 1.&10.. ~ the ml;n and PoI ......... on ll;Pnyl. Cl)'$loI C~ d •• Kuranda 
f1I~"iy trip. Ku....u., MOlSS ...... and """ DousL" ,illhe C_ 1I.,"i)·, la1. PIKid and ,he l\au ... of 
10.000 Shells ... C ... M C Lacl (F.d~ Qw,mboJ. ".~r~. _ : u r«vnI ~ u rot"'''') ., 
"''1_hIr JI<""n-._. (Bnsbolll!, 1959). PI' 9 II 



organisallons.'" allowing travellers more control Oler where they went and wNu they 

saw. By the 19705 a vanety of tours of the region. in addition 10 the Tablciands. were 

available incilldinlll'ort Douglas amJ the Mossman Gorge, Imllsfatl , I'aronclla Park the 

Boulde rs aod Nerada Tea Plantation. Dun!.; Islaod aod Cape Tnbulallon.'" These well 

publicised nod orgamsed tours would hal'e conSlllerably dlluu:d tile power of the label 

. Atherton Tableland.' At the same time, tounsm had bc:c:ome the second most Important 

industry to tile Cairns ~onomy,'" and gOI'Crnments were encollrallUlIl infrastructure 

development, most of II'hith was in Cairns: construction of the Hayles Terminal to 

sc:rl';ce Green Island, l!eaullflCation of lhe eny em'lrons; conSlrucllon of carallln parts 

aod motels; and adlerttSlng campaIgns Ilhtch dtrc:ctc:d tounst allenllon 10 the Great 

Barrier Reef TDtller than the Atherton Tableland This trend <1115 e:oo;ueerbaled by the 

opening of the Calms international airport in 1984, Today the label 'Atherton Tableland' 

is no longer relel'ant for tourists. In the last twell-c months Tablelands tourism interests 

have re-n;lmc:d the nrta 'C.irns Highlands' III lounsm literalure, 111 an effon to align 

It sdf"ith the phenomenally s.ueeessful brand 'CAIrns: 

MacCanncli st .... s tourism as an ess.:ntial part of the del'elopment of regional 

tonsc:iousnes5. Certall1 DlIractions are inslltutlonallsed on a regional scale, lentilng them a 

veneer of ' authenllclly' which makes them more appealing 10 toun5tS MacCannell VieWS 

lhe aclual att of I'ISlhng the anraction by tounsts as less important than " tile 1m..,!:!" Of 

lhe «/ea of society ,"'" that the act of I'ISlIing generates, For C,~Dm l)le, visiting the 

,., J Da,·idlOll d: P Speanll, /loliday&t",,,,M. PI' 92 91 
.. Qwn~~"'" T_1i. (C......, 197J~ "" I'I*C nutnber 
... Al>$ltW" Nat .. T .. ,'OI AuoaaIioo, T"" .. II ..... "'YAr'_'"",.JItrn_ .. " .. ,1/U: IN A",1lI 
{~/Ugo<>Io. July 1971 , P ; - 1 
''' 0 MacC ....... L n... n"",>1 <J-"- /IttQry<jtMN,-." '*""- (Nev.' yoo.. 1916). p H 



" 
Barron falls IS slIlIlhe 'done thinS' dcspllC the e.~penence being much dIminished due \0 

Ihe construe!.on of lhe Barron Falls H)'dr(>-eleclri~l1)' sclleme in lhe 19505. 

The identificauon of symbols thaI make the region a concrete place, somc1hlnll people 

can form an cmOllonal anachmcnt 10, U opposed 10 an abstract or pollucal Idea is 

Imponant 11115 ' lmab'C bUIld ing' process llollnslied during the 196 and carly 106 

cellluries and can be discerned in carly tourism IlIcrDlure. Prior 10 1920, Cairns WIIS, 

somewhat I'aguel), in many instances, described as being local<':d in 'Ihe Nonh' or 'Ille 

troPICS.· IlI Generally speakmg il was V1C\\"Cl! IS the pla.:e by \\hleh lhe Athenon 

Tablelands, panlCulariy !he Barron Falls. was accessed. Much of the Ioonsm lneralUre 

emphasised lhe scenery and health benefits of 0 crulSC along !he 'Orand CIMI,' a n:tum 

lrip toking II monlh Iflrnvcliinll from Mclbollrllc. 

After 1930 the region sllil tended 10 be referred to as "che NOl1 h" bid 001'" II was an 

elaboratel), adorned descnpcor urging poIcnllaltran'lIcrs 10 "Go North" for wannlh and 

e.~oticism : .. ... NOl1h Queensland. land of beau!)' and romancc ... wherc Wesc mCClS Easl. 

,,·here Ihe NOl1h comes shining down 10 IV~"'I lhe Soulh .. '"m and "" Cuims and its 

hinterland lis a] land or adVenlUre and rumarIIX lhe NOl1hcm R",cra ""m The 

Dcpal1menl of RaIlways used lhe allure of "Ihe Nonh" and Icnns mcludmg "5Unshine' to 

promote liS trnln ilCI"'ICC be1ween Brisbane and Calms: 

'" Qu.m!.Loncl o.n~ hulison::e Burnu (QGI8~ u"rwnlt; o __ '·'j<.rI,,> /1tn-xJ> "'if""'" 
N",'" QwfflJJ<tntJ. IBri1Iw>e. prt' 1 9:!O~ no P"lI" numbor 
'" QGTB. """It {1ww!HJJ.tntJ "'" 1."Itd"y bol. p 2 
," QGTB. (-...".., <nI Hm, ... "'tntJ. N"",1t QtlN".<IooJ. no p"# ,.,mbcr 



.. . the Sunshme Route to 
Wor>derland of the North. 
ad,"cntun: and romance .. . ,J< 

the Wonderland of the N(M1h 1r3\"cl 
(aIOl1I1) the Sunshine route faJ sunlit 

" 
to ___ the 

road of 

Vktor Kennedy caplured the allure of llIe rClI,on and was instrumental In positioning 

·the North' in popullr rort5(.iousness In hIS popular tra\'cl book and numerous articles in 

$OUlhem newspapers and magnines. lie repeats many of the labels and concepts of the 

100lnsm literature 

___ they hnl'c two household sayings up there in whal they cnlled the Farthest 
North. One ("The Call of the North") is generally believed 10 define such a 
wistful longmg to those who have left II, that they muse re!Urn 10 II Nor is It an 
unsubsmnllall:d belief. and many an: they \\110 hl"1: hailed a "hlle to heed il: to 
hear agam the sweet low $(IlIg of the Northland: 10 glimpse on« more tile gold of 
its sun light and the channing aestllenc !"C,-dry that seemed to han: been merged In 

the best of lOllS ago 

To the unfit - thrn;e who have never seen its pe<:uliar heautlf;:"s arid have I'lI!ver 
breathed the rich air of its long sprinlltime; who hal-e llC\'er watcht:d the stranlle 
expanse of moon in the Gap of Murray Prior or gilding the ruggcd peal.: of 
Bellenden Kcr; who have never secn the dar~ still waters of T nnity Bay 
transformed to a shlmmennll sheet by the fully risen moon; or hal'e rlCI'cr loitered 
awhile to sense the aIr of romaJ1(:e that eombmes. in one Slupendous whole. the 
multltOOc of eoloors SI.iIining tho= l'llileys arid tho= gorges; or "he have I1CI .... r ho=ard 
the manng. tassmg arid melodlous waterfalls that abound rIOrth of the Tropic of 
Capricorn - to lhese (the unfit) lhe Olher and oft-repeated phrase, "Too long In the 
North," has liS o\\"n pe<:uliar measure of appeal. _. 

Bill the spe<:ial appeal of the Calms Wonderland is to thc tral'clicr. thc secker of 
an ideal holiday. She is call ing to thousaoos who have never secn her I ler fame 
h.as gone abroad to the men [sie] \1110 Ir ... el for krlOwledge. for beauty and for 
health. Those lhousands come yearly to ~neel lItho=r gates who=rc only a few came 
in tho= rears ail<' This eall - thiS lure IS tho= echo, or maybe IS the ongln. oftllat 
greater tall lhal comes up from the ~an as it washes restlessly against 
Queensland's thousaoo miles of coral reef How many sea-somll I'cssels of all 
rigs and ali clI' ilisallons havc been heaclll:d and bleached upon her far-SCllnered 
co11l1 sand bankS Can the reef spenk oflost and lordly w1min!; tribes or \'anished 
social orgatllsations? Pcrl\:lps rIOt. but who knows? But it can slIlg of romance 
ofbcauty - of possibilities .. . '" 

''' QGrn. "",~~~m.:""",,,,(am.:.; (on$ba .... 19J5).no.,.. .... mt>t< 
, .. \' KmDrdy. BJ. HJ.~,..JHi,'"i,,1M Qw<-luk..J rt .. ,1fO. (Cairns. 19>0). pp • _ 10 



" 
Descnpllons such as these $(IuWli \0 comblllc ' the NOI1h ' "ith Ideas such as the 'C)(OIIC,' 

adventurt: and nature'. 

According 10 Saarlllen linle dlSlll1ClIon needs 10 be drawn between termorial ~Ild 

symbolIC shapes. lkal IS, the first and second Slah'CS, as: 

. desllnallons are dls1tnguished from their surroundings and frOI11 OIho:r 
destinations more or less coocepluaily, WIlOOuI physical or termona1 
boundancs ,,. 

These two Siages afC In fact seen 10 merge 1o fonn a ' diSCOUrse of region: whereby lhe 

socio-spahal me:lIllllgs aBd represenlal10nS chliraclcnsmJ: the desunation al\' prodl.lCW 

and T<!produced Rellional images of lal\dscape arc quickly caught up m a national 

langua!,'e of types and IConS. The 'discourse of region ' can be e~mined and analysed 

through travelogues, regional literature. tourist ad,'crtis.:menIS and Olher media 

features of the destination known [while]thc process stereotypes and IIxxlllics the 5OCIo-

spallal reprCSl:ntalions [orllle dcsl1nal1ont Min Issues ofaulhcnllcu)', llIe crealion and 

perpeluauon of m),lh5, and imallC making arc rclcyant to Ihis d,scourse and arc applied to 

The Ihml stab'C of l'aas, ' s Ihcory, thaI of lhe development of institutions and Institut Ional 

shape, renccts the political and economic processes that prool.loCe what he calls a 

'dlscourst' of development' lie sees Butlers LIfe Cyek as valuable In prO"iding a 

descripli\"e framework for thiS stage, With similar cavcals to those idenllflCd alJO'.e 

.• I SWiflfll . ...",. _ .. I """",uCllon oflouri$l dos.llna.ions.- p t 5~ 

," /W. 



However, Paasi I'iews thi s slage as the 'development phase' due to tit<: emphasis of 

participall1s, whether at a regional. national or international Ien:l. on the promotion of 

tourism and sees thal a 

... region is linked hy its institutional shape to a larger regional and economic 
structure, and finally to the world economy and politics, as insepamble parts of 
these ... '",11 

Cairns' relationship with tourism promotion bodies such as the Queensland GOl"ernmem 

Imelli),'Cl1ce Bureau (QGJIl) IIl1lil 1929 and tit<: Queensland Government Tourist Bureau 

(QGTB) thereafter, illustrates this structure. The mark~1ing and adl'ertising of the 

Region's beauty spots was managed by these agencies and they became very innuential 

in developing tourism infrnstmcture and collecting and disseminating images. Along 

with shipping comp,mies, the Burcau monopolised the organis.ation of the industry until 

the 1960s, particularly in tenns ofitincrnries and length of time spent in the region. This 

monopoly was not unchallenged by local interests. and local promotion bodies ooth 

fought and co-operated with lhe Bureau in an effort to hal"e more influence ol"er how the 

Region was presented and portrayed 10 polt'Tltialtral"eliers. 

Based on the idea that desllnm;ons are social constructs subject 10 a constant process of 

transfonnation. the framework highlights the place of hegemonic discourses in the 

tmnsfonnation process. ,,. Saarinen' s study highlighted the role of non-local actors, the 

commercialisation of indigenous land and natuml resources by the tourist industry, and 

the 'inauthentic' representation of local culture in soul'enirs, postcards, brochures and 

advertisements in the transfonnation process.'" This helps 10 understond hOIl" corly 

"' Ihkl .. p 1~9 
'~ Ihid .. p 169 
'- IMd. 



" 
repr~scntations of Cairns' Aborigines. while not common, were used to conl'ey the 

region's eWlicism and ditrcrer>ee. 

The role of lIOn-local institutions such as l:o,"(:mmenl departments In tOlirislll 

development was influential. The Qu~-ensland Go\"crnmciH Imcliigence Bureau was 

charged with promoting Queensland Its primary role was to aUraet investment and 

migrants bm other types orlm,"cllers were targeted also as is secn in one of thei r earliest 

pamphlets. (see Figure 1.1) The ima),'<!s comaincd within publications SlIch as these 

were controlk-d by the government and served to support the colonial process. As such, 

images which expressed the social and cullurnl noons or the tim~'S, sih~ltcd in 

recognisable landscapes, were the most sucressful in allracling migrants and travellers 

alike_ Economic berk!fits of tourism aside, b'{)\'emmcnts are still very aware and 
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" 
jnleresl~-d in tile rness.1ges lha1 can be lrnnsrnined through tourism imagery_ Today, 

Davidson and Spearin see thal: 

... governmems have taken 10 using tourism as a way of pw\·jding a de filc/v 
minis\!)' of popular culture. In addition \0 oflering bread and circuses, 
e.xemplified by governmental wooing of the Grand Prix 10 Melbourne, tourism 
has also been SI."en as a way of sending messages. of backing up new policies with 
Wngible signs ... ," 

Paasi ' s final slab't:, tile achievement of an established role, refers 10 the slage of 

inSlilUl;Otl.1Iisation in which a region: 

... has acquired an identity which comprises a material b.1sis and socially 

Ci)IlSlnlCled rcpresen1alions. The iconographic meaning and history of the 

destination are continually produced anew in order to aurae! tourists and to 

distinguish the region from other destinJtions. This established role is not. in on~ 

interpretation. an independent discursive structure. but the result of In encounter 

betwccn the discourses 01 region and de\'clopm~nt, an abstraction rctlecllng the 

present identity of the destination. Like the idea of hegemonic culture, this 

identity contains features from the present. traces of the past and signs of future 

de,·elopmcnt. Thus il becom~s important to be JbJe to describe and anJlyse the 

processes through which the destinJtion Jnd its representations are constructed, 

!mmed, framed and elevated. enshrined and reproduced mechanically and 

socially .. ,'-' 

In other words, the history of the destinations and their images w,lI be pan of the tourism 

cultural landscape. 

'" J D" idso" 8: \' Spcarill . l/oJ~'" , & " ,1<», pp ,,-.ii - xxiii 
"' IN.I .. P t59 - t60 



.. 
In summary. economic mt:xlels such as Buller's Life Cycle model 3r~ less important than 

those which look at conceptual del'elopments For the economics of tourism core

periphery relations as c.~plaincd by Keller and Gctz arc probably more imponam in this 

study. The Cairns region due 10 its geographical isolation from sollthern cities "'liS in a 

peripheral and dependent role from the Olllse\. The region"s relationship wilh England 

during colonial limes "liS mediated through Sydney and Brisbmoc, placing 11 in tile 

unenviable position of double dependency and peripheral it)'. Howe\'cr, Cairns occupied 

the core posi tion ;n Ill<: region and all other pans of the sHld), area were fun her 

dis.adl'anta!,'<:d. The same type of core/periphery pal1em can be discerned in the 

devclopmem of aUmctions on the Atherton Tableland, the Port Douglas area. Chillagoe 

and the lnnisfail ar"a, r!.\'-(I_I'I.< Cairns. 

When m\aly~ing the development of a tourism cullural landscape using an image based 

approach, fmm"worls such as Saarinen 's and J'aasi's appear to be more useful. This 

fle.~ible framework allows for the intangible aspects of al1ractions and the region 10 

emerge. Attractions or places are able to be defined individually through personal 

interpretation before being intcrpreted collectively as pMt of the Cairns region. 

l'anicularly valuable are I'aasi's first two stages of his th~'Ory which merge to form a 

'discourse of region,' a discourse which examin('S ideas of image and myth making, and 

aUlbenticity through analysis oftral'el and tourism literature. 



.. 
The idea of 'authent icity' in tourism 

As n01<x\ e~rlier by Relph and Wall, the idea of 'autheillicity ' is problem3lic in rclalion to 

tourism, 11 is nebulous b)' nallire and as with most ideas associated wi1b pcrccplion and 

context, it is highly subjective, 311110Ilg11 not beyond analysis or descriplion. The debate 

about authenticity began wjlh Boom;" 's ( 1%4) analysis of the pseudo-even! whereby the 

mass of lOur iSIs travel isolated from their hosts 311<1 environment, within an environmental 

bubble: 

... The tourist is sa id to find pleasure in inaulhemic. comrh"cd anraclions, gullibly 
enjoying pseudo-evcms and disreg:lrding the ' real' world. Over lime the imab'es 
Generated within tourism come to constitule a self-pcrpclllming system of 
illusions, which may appear as qu.1inl 10 the local inhabitants as they do the 
lOurists themsch'es ._ ,'-' 

Turner and Ash elaborated on the idea of a touristic bubble seeing: that during the 1910s 

tOUrists were relieved of responsibility of their actions and were transponed into a 

" ... hi!jhly ci,cumscribt.'d world of the tounst .:"" manllfactured by trnv"lagento, tOllr 

operntors and hoteliers. 

MacCannell made the first aHemPI al a th~'Oretical discussion of tourism in 1973. 

Acrording!O Cohen: 

... he was the first soc iologist to all!;hor the study of tourism in the mainstream of 
sociological theory, by relating his analysis to the work ofMar.x. Durkheim, Levi
Strauss. and Goffman in an effon to devclop an cthnography of modcmity ... 'll 

MacCanl1C1I challcng~-d lloorstin' s idea of touriStS being enclosed in an 'environmenta l 

hubble ' seeking a J'SCudo-event, maintaining: 

'" J Uny, "The Sociology ofTouri$lll," p 10 
''' 'hId. 
'" E Cob<" "Trodi,ions in ,he qu.Ji,.,i,'e sociolotl)' oftouriSnl," p JJ 



... that tourists embody a quest for authentici ty: they arc a kind of contemporary 
pilgrim, especially to view !he 'rcallh'es ' of others ... ,. 

The modern lOuTist acrording to MacCanncll is akin !o the traditional pilgrim, as he 

argues that one of the 1110st impor1ant changes brought about by 'modem society' is the 

narrowing of the range of social experiences available 10 people in their everyday lives. 

Associated with this is a change in people's perception of truth or authenticity. ,J? He 

believes that all tourists seek authenticity, and that: 

this quest is a modem "ersion of the uni,'ersal human concern with the sacred 
[whereby the tourist s.:cks) authenticity in other 'times' and other 'places' 

aWlly from that person's ewr)'day life ., . , .. 

Cohen challenged views such as these by maintaining that there are a wide variet), of 

types of tourist e.~perience. To idemify and examine tourist e.~perience he developed: 

... n typology based on parallels dra\\l1 from the sociology of religion, noting that 
the 'experiential: ·c.xperimental· and 'existential' tourists depend neither upon 
environmental bubbles nor wish to avoid elllirely the 'S!ranb'Cncss' of people and 
places being visited .. , .. 

Following Goffman's observation of the beha"iour of stage actors MacCannell suggested 

that there are levels or degrees of authemicity and they occur in different locations: the 

·b.lck regions' or 'ofT-stage': the 'front regions ' or 'on·stagc·; or invoh'e 'staged 

authentici ty.' This analogy broadly means that: 

... in modem settings, society is established through cultural representations of 
reality at a le\"el above that of interpersonal relations . Now i\ is often necessary 
to ~ct out reality and truth ... 1'0) 

, .. J Un)', ~T"" SocioIot!Y ofTouri$l1l : p. to 
," G Moscardo I.:. P Pearce. ~HiSloric ,lIome parks. an AUSlrali.n • . ,porie"". in ."'''''n';cily:· A,n,l, of 
T""",,,, &",,,,-d, t986, \'Ot t), pp. 468 _ 469 
, .. J Un)'. 1"" 1,,,,,,,,, Ga:~ ' h"""" ",.1 "'0'" ill ro.,wm''''''K}' 5t1C""'~J. ([.oOOon, t99(l~ p. 8 
, .. J UII)'. -TIIo So";olot!)· ofTouri$l1l,- p to 
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" 
Following on from this he SUlll:~'Sts that social behaviour in the 'front regions' or 'on-

stage' can be likened 10 an actor's perfomlance where the aud ience are anuned 10 ", .. 

viewing the perfonnance as authentic or inauthentic. sincere or insincere, belic,'able or 

not believable ... ,., 11 is in [he "back regions' or 'orr-stage' where actors prepare their 

pcrfonnancc and are in a Slale of rela.~3tion away from the audience, that hal-c ba:omc 

connected with 

ideas of trulh, intimacy, and 3ulhemicily, am! ha"c an imponanl role in 
establishing group solidari ty. Here is where ... [\he[lourist enlers the structure. 
Tourists are searching for authentic experiences and for the real lives of others, 
[that is) for back regions ... '" 

MacCannell belien:s thaI "back' and "front' regions are n01 easily difTerentiated and for 

this reason the tourist induSlry has developed the third area of 'staJ;ed authenticity,' In 

other words, the it>dustry has recoJ;nised the tourists ' desire for the nuthentic. the 'back 

reJ;ions,' and has establish~'d pseudo oock reJ;ions for them. MacCannell sees Ihat 'st3J;ed 

authenticity ' results from ··, .. Ihe social relations of tourism and nOI from an 

individualistic scaKh for lhe inalllhcmie, .. ··,·, The modem Tjapukai Park is an example 

of Ihemed tourism or MacCanoell's 'back reJ;ions' which according 10 Smilh would be 

successful b«ausc the visitor has the opponunilY 10 see al leasl some aspecls of the 

indigenous culture white minimising the efTecls on lhe host community: ,t.! 

, .. Ibm. 
,., INd. 

_Although onty a re<::onstruClion of the life-style [the tourisls) had hoped 10 
observe {Ihe anrnclion ofTers) a more accurnle elhnographie view Ihan is renccI~-d 
in lhe modem nalive culture. and [allows) the visitor Ihe frwdom to wander and 
photograph al will .. [funhennore such allrnelions) have lhe greal ad"anlage of 
slrucluring tourisl visits to a sile away from the daily lives of ordinary p"ople ., '" 

, .. I Uny. "T~ 5o<;i.o1ogy orTourism.~ p II 
, .. \' Smith. ~ln'rodOCli.on." in \' Smi,h (Ed). HO$I' mol (;"">1.'- ,,,,,. ""'''''''''''''1{)' <111m""",. 
( Phil.dolphi •. 19119~ p 10 
''' /huJ .. p II 



Related to the idea of 'authenticity' is MacCannell 's 'stagcs of sight sacrilisation" which 

he developed to " ... specify in detmlthe linkages between the attitudes and behaviour [of 

individuals] and concrete institutional senings ... ",'" lie sees that in the modern world 

instillitional support is required to mark attractions as significanl. According to 

MacCannell sights arc transfomled II1to tourist attractions throu!;h five Sla!;es of 'sighl 

sacrilisation'; naming; framin!; and elevation; enshrinemenl; mechanical reproduction; 

and social reproduction. 

The first stage of "naming' occurs when a place such as a National rark or a monument is 

identified or marked as worthy of preservation. This involves" .. authel11ication and 

reports testifying 10 the object's aesthetic, historical , monetary, recreational, and social 

values ... ",'" Markers or pieces of infonnation aboul the place arc crealcd by government 

bodies, travel writers. the owner and OIhers and are packag~-d for touristic consumption.'" 

During the second stage of 'framing and elel,ation,' the object or sight is framed or 

surrounded by an official boundary. It is then put on display or opened up to visitors. that 

is, ele"ated.'" 

The third stage of "enshrineme11l' is enlered when the framing material, that is, the 

boundary, has itself entered Ihe firsl Slab"" of sacrilisalion, In olher words pkces of 

inlonnation are being generated about the boundary, thereby marking it 01T from other 

similar objects,"'" MacCarmcll citcs e~amplcs such as S"i nlc-Chapellc. a Parisian church 

, .. D Mace.nnell, 111<' }"""", p4j 
'" E. Fine ~ J H. sJ;ell SI"-..... ''Tou' Gu"k Pcrfo'man<~ os Si~l SKrilis.alion: Am~,I.,· "I 7(",,,,m 
1I~.""JFCiJ. 1985, \,,1 12. P 78 
'" Ibid, P 44 
," 11n.1. 
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" 
buill to house 3 sacred relic, which then became a tonrist at1faction. In the Australian 

context, the Australian War Memorial in Cunbcrm which melnorialises the ANZACs is 

an example of 'enshrinemcm' in this coumry. 

The fourth slab~ of sight sacrilisalion involves the "me<::1\.1nical reproduction" of the 

sacred object through the creation of photographs, models or c1Tigics. which are 

themselves valued and displa)'ed. It is this phase, according to MacCanncll, which is 

most responsible for motivating tourists 10 trawl 10 Find the 'real' object Once there the 

lOuris\ has both lhe copy and "the real thing. , '"' The final stage of 'socia l reproduction' 

OCcurs when " ... groups, cities, and regions begin 10 name lhcmsell'cs after famous 

attractions ... '-M The Eureka flag and the Eureka League according 10 Davidson and 

Spearitt provide ~n Anstrali~n e.~ample of this fin~1 stage as they" .. point to a symbolic 

si te. itself sacrili5<.-d ~s a sighttil1 recently only by a single-columned monnment .. "m 

As noted earlier, in the Cairns region in recent years the Atherton Tablelands has 

renamed itself the Cairns Highlands in an effort to associate itself with Cairns which is 

r~'Cognised world-wide ~s a tourism dest ination. 

Davidson and Speariu see that the process of sight saerilisation has only just begun in 

Austral ia. They 5<...: this as being due to tOUTlsm "". having been overwhelmingly 

domestic throughout our history ... land a) hidden industry ... .. ,.. Their ironic descriplion 

of the 10uTism cultural landscape poi nlS to a progressi\'e loss of the distinctive aspects of 

"" Ihid..p H 
"" Ihkl. 
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such a landscape:, aspects which 5<.'1 Ausualia apart and lured travellers for well over 100 

years: 

... international visitors even now I in 2000] comprise 0111~ one-tenth of Australian 
lOurist traffic, butthe~ account for almost Or>e_third of the income_ In the eyes of 
the industry, a lot of ground has to be made up. So up go the signposts, signifying 
the sight, marking the marker, even if it is only an obscure cairn saying the Major 
Mitchell passcd this way. The landocape !Ilust also be filled. In rerem years there 
have gone up. among other things. a Big Pineapple, a B'g Cow, a giam Koala, and 
even a giant earthwonn. These are not generally muscums, bll1 punclllation marks 
in empty tracts; not so much pagan idols as icons for a postmodcrn cuhure. 
spedalising in selling sOll\'enirs of themselves. They arc too preposterous to be 
taken seriously, and in their artificiality almost send up the idea of a site. The 
sight alone is all they olTer. These /IIom/re.< S<Jcrb liUering the landscape are a 
peculiar variant or.. lal poslmodern concern, the simulacrum_ We an: meant 10 
r~ognisc them as archetypal, as having elaborated the esscmial characteri stics of 
the subject even as it caricatures them ___ "" 

The Cairns region tOO has its 'big' Plloctuation marks on the landscape "ith the 'big 

peanut' on the Atherton Tableland, the 'big marlin' at Stockland Shopping Centre in 

Cairns and the Caplnin Cook statue on Sheridan Street. Cairns' main highway north (see 

Chapter Four, Figure 4.3) 

MacCanncll" s notion of aUlhenticity has been extensively critiqued and revised over the 

last 25 years. The value of MacCanncU"s endeavor is significant. One of his major 

contributions to the study oftOllrism according to Cohen is that he: 

__ distinguished between a sociological and an ideological approach to tourism. 
Thus. in principle, he opened the field to analysis from an unbiased sociological 
and anthropological perspc<:live - although his own perspective did not necessarily 
fl,lly live up to this ideal..."'" 

Cohen challenged MacCannell's assertion that modem people are alienated from their 

environment to the extent that they seek authenticity elsewhere and so become a tourist. 

"" Ihm .. xx,,;; 
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" 
Cohen sees that not all people arc so alienate<! and 1hm there are in any case dr!grces of 

alienation_ He refules MacCannclI"s Slance reg:lrding the lomli!), of the experience of 

alienation and allihemicil), and posited lhat 

... a modem individual who is atlached 10 the Cenh:r of his o\m society (and nOl 
alienated from il) will Slrive to 'recreate' himself from the mains which il 
provokes in the ra:esses of the OIller, beyond Ihe boundaries of his world_ He 
wi ll seck recrc"li"nal e.~periences wilh linle concern for thei r authenticity ... By 
comraSI, a modem individual who is completely alienated from hi s own SOCiCI)', 
and seeks an alternative \0 iI, will lend to embrace the Other beyond the 
boundaries of his world. and tum it imo his 'elocl'''c Cenler.· Such a tourist will 
seck C.WINJ/W/ experiences. and be deeply concerned with their authentici ty ... 
thi s type goes beyond MacCannell"s conception of the tourist. His tourist merely 
seeks a vicarious experience of the all1hemic life of others, wilhout embracing 
lheir life as his own 'ek><:tl\!C Cenler." With all his alienalion, MacCannell"s 
tourist does not strive to ab.1ndon modernity. He is the I:.lpt'riemial tourist par 
excdlence, an observer. who though concerned about lhe authenticity of the 
Olher, which he e.~perienccs, does not identify wilh it ... 101 

It would appear through examination of the literature and images 3\'ailable regarding 

early tra\'dlers and tourists to the Cairns area , that the majority were seeking an 

environment in which they could ' re·create· themsekes and enjoy re(Tl'ational 

experiences, or following MacCanncll they were the experiential touris\. These net'ds of 

the potential traveller were identified and created by the tourist indust!)'. and Cairns with 

its natural landscape, modified 11)' a number of individuals to meet the piclureS<]uc and 

Romantic ideal, allowed the cuituraltourism landscape to develop as it did. As alienated 

people thcmseh"es yet a p.1n of their o\\"n culture. these individuals would ha"e koown 

whm appealed to others. In the Cairns region a number of anraction owners , panicularly 

those offering Romantic and picturesque experiences such as John Diek's 'Fai ryland Tea 

Gardens' near Kuranda would ha"e been alienated from European cuiture by migration. 

It is likcl)' that John Dick, a photographer from Chancrs Towers, held unusual views of 

'" IbM.. P 36 



" 
the 'scrub' lha1 set him apan from local contemporaries, He was motivated b)' 

conservation concerns and an anis(ic vision* rather than just lUming a profit Other 

atlraction owners were similarly l1lo1Ival~'(/ including James English of Ihe 'Jungle' a1 

Malanda, and George Curry of Lake Barrine, 

Pearce and Moscardo sought \0 funher develop MacCannell's idea of tourist space and 

authenlicit}' and see that ;1 is: 

... na:essary to distinguish between the authenticity of the sening and the 
authenticity of the persons glilcd ,'/X.m; and to distinguish between the diverse 
clements of the \Ouris1 experience which arc of imponance 10 Ihe tourist in 
question .. , "" 

This COll1ras\s with Crick's view that there is a sense in which all cultures arc 'staged' 

:md arc in a certain sense in3111hemic. Cultures arc in\'c111cd, remade and their elemems 

reorganised regardless of whether they are to be viewed by tourists. From at least the 

mid-nineteenth cemury according to McCrone: 

... tmvel to see the key sites. te.~ts. e.~hibitions, buildings, landscapes and 
achievements of a society has been part of the development of a national culture. 
Almost all cultures have invented (and re·invented) an 'authentic' culture. with 
the founding of national museums. the developnlent of national artists, architcrts. 
musicians. playwrights. novelists, historians and archaeologists and the location 
of the nation'S achievements withm various world c~hibitions .. . 1"' 

1·lence, it is not clear why the apparently inauthentic staging for the tourist is so very 

different from whm happens in cultures anyway!" 

"" See BOlch no. t I'u!'thase ofhirJ t.nd Natu,..t Garden, in Nt.J.019 Dcpanmenl ofRaitwa)'. Go"",.! 
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Commentators such as Feifer see tourim as having c'-oived inlO sophisticated consumers. 

She speaks of the 'posHourist ' who: 

.. ,knows lha1 he [sic] is a lOuriSt: nOl a lime Ir:l\'cllcr whcn he goes somewhere 
hisloric: not an instant lIoble savage when he stays on a tropical heach: not an 
invisible obs<:rver when he visilS a natil'e compound Resolutely 'realistic,' he 
cannot e ... ade his condition of outsider. But, having embroced lhal condition, he 
can stop struggling against it and ... then he can [urn it around . . This modem 
tourist can panake of the mtraclions olTered in the travel literature. but once 
fr~"<!d from the Romantic straining afkr [the) high moments, he can enjoy the 
cormecli ... e tissue between "anraclions' as much as the vaunted aurnclions 
themselves .. '" 

This shift in lOurists' perception was beginning to occur by 1960 in the Cairns region A 

hal f day bus tour of Cairns was operating. taking m the sights of Ihe cily and Ihe • Housc 

of 10.000 Shells.·)I) This allowed the touriSI a birds-eye-view of Ihe conlexl, of Cairns 

and lhe ink ling perhaps that 

lhe glossy louriSl brochure full of colourful promises is inaccessible. a way of 
making 'relllily ' stand slil ] or a means by which a 'reality' ... that is fell 10 be 
shrunk, hollowed OUI . perishable [orr remote.. may be enlarged .. '" 

Perhaps Ihe most comprehensive erilique of tourism Iheory In b>eneral is provided by 

Malcolm Crick. He views MacCannell's 'me 1'011(1.'1 as a " .. dauling collage of 

i11lclicclUaitradilions broughl togelher 10 elucidate lhe meaninll of lourism ... .. m Crick 

queries MacCanndl's STance in lerms of its generality and questions whose meanings he 

is pursuing in his discussion of Ihe idea of authc11Iicity. Crick is quite \'ehcmelll when he 

Slates: 

:t: ,\[ 'ei(er. r,,,,,;,,n '" IU-'I<JI)': I"'''' Iml"''';«' H-_ ." III.' J)f~',"", (New '·or~ . 19S5). pp 270 - 271 
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to say anything about tourists in general.. . that for instance. they are after 
'authenticity' ... is palp.1ble nonsense. [This framework stresses] only one 
characteristic of a highly complex phenomenon and, therefore. underestimates 
facets of tourism which must be included in any adc'luaw description .. '" 

The ideas surrounding the notion of authenticity pose interesting dilemmas for the 

identification of cultural herital,'t: sites. Bruner e.~amincd the conflicting senses of th<": 

authentic surrounding New Salem, a town where Abraham Lincoln spent time during the 

I 830s. He discerned four senses of the authentic: 

... first, there is tt-.: authentic in the sense ofa smal l town thal 'Iooks' like it has 
appropriately aged over the previous 170 years, whether the buildings are 
ach~1l1y that old or not. S<.'Cond, there is the town that appears as it would have 
looked in the 18305. that IS, mostly compnsed of 'new' buildings. Third, there are 
the buildings and ar1if.1cts that literally 'da te' from the 18305 and have been there 
since then. Founh, there are those buildings and anifacts that have b<!en 
authorised as 'authentic' by the Trust that oversees 'heritage' within that 
town ... '" 

Urry sees that the implication of this is that: 

the 'search for authenticity" is too simple a foundation for e.~plaining 
contempornry tourism. There are multiple discourses and processes of th<": 

·authentic· ... '" 

This is echoed by authors such as Cohen. Pearce and Moscardo. and $alamone amongst 

others, who propose that authenticity is .•.. a quality that emerges from an indh'iduai"s 

experience and is a perceived mther than an objective feature of tourist attractions ... "110 

Analysis of the notion of authentic it), was also built upon by Waller and Lea who used 

Moscovici ' s concepl of SOCIal representations 10 broaden perceplions of authenticity to 

encompass multidimensional asp<-"(;ts.'''' A number of oommcmmors including Evans
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" 
Pritchard, Linreli, Daniel , Teo and Yeoh, Waller and Lee. and Wait, consider that 

preoc,upation with the iOllriSt"S c.xperience was futile and posit that 

.. what is real to tourist s. and conSumers in general, has been considered a more 
relevant definition of 3ulhemicity. Namely, fell aUributes of intensity and 
transformation, the . presence' of hislOry and moral ity. the perceived commitment 
of performers, immersion, and the context ofproduction __ '" 

This is parlicularly pertinent now that heritage allractions are increasingly "_ built 

around their connections with people and CI"e1115 mther 111.111 011 the imrinsic qualities of 

the place ... ··m Included within this catcgory according to '-Icrocn are sites of balllcs and 

specth.:s or declarations, and similar events, where the evem or the ind ividual gives 

meaning to the place rather than the fabric. Related 10 thi s type of at1raction are those 

places connected with writers both in their nowls and during their lifetime. This 

association produces a pan-real , pan-imaginary world associated with literary places. 

These places are sufTused with meaning as" ... the "Titer infuses the novel with a sense of 

place but the nOI'el in turn adds mcaning to 3 place .. .. m and Herben questions how the 

criteria of authenticity can be applied to places where the twO worlds intermingle.'" 

Herben's concerns can be applied to Dunk Island, the home ofE.J. B.1nfield and his wife 

and the place from which he wrote CUllfo.','"/OII.'· of (I 81.'(I(:JICt)",h<:r and ,\ 0' TrOpIC h·I". In 

these books he shared his observations of nall/re . the legends and customs of local 

Aborigines, and recounted his own expcrieneesY' This motivated English IITiter J.W. 

Fnngs to visi t Banfield in the 19205 us he search~-d for hi s own 'Island of Dreams."'" 
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Otller writers and artists followed searching for unspoil1 nature, exotic island paradise, 

adventure and freedom , 

Recognition of tile inter-related nature of tile notion ohuthcnticity has been emphasised 

in recent times hy cultuml geographers who tend not to view the real and tile imaginary 

worlds as separate entities Increasingly they view nowls, poems, travel guides, maps 

and regional monographs as belonging tOb",ther and see them sharing the role of 

portraying place .. and differcnt dcgr~'Cs of objectivity" ... ", 

Applying the idea of 'authenticity' to thc tourism culluml landscape of the Cairns region 

indicates thm the presentation of a place reflects the ruling culture, not some inhcrent 

quality of the pl~ce, ChJnges in representations of tile region ol'er the last 100 years 

respond to whatever aesthetic was popular at the time: the picturesquc, the Romantic, the 

p.1rndis.aical, the exotic, the tropical and the ecological A II arc I'alid 'wa)'s of seeing' the 

landscape but it is a I'ague idea associat~-d with perception and context. 

MacCanncWs suggestion that there are degrees of ~uthentieit)' has been critiqued and 

reviSl.-d extensively over the last 25 years, resulting in the idea being applied to the host 

community, tourists, tourist attractions and culture, in an effort to describe an 'authcntic 

touristic experience.' Authemicity has shifted from being a characteristic of the tourist 

attraction to one of the tourist's perception. Perhaps as Crick suggests 'authcnticity' IS 

but one characteristic ofa highly complex phenomenon.'" 

'" D IIcrberl, "II.,il&1!O IS. Lil>:<ary I'tac..," p. JJ 
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Conclusion 

Analysing the tourism cullural landscape of the Cairns region is a comple.x undcr1aking 

that requin:s a critical approach 10 the various models an<.i analyscs 3vailable. 

Examination of this landscape is a very visual e.xert:isc requiring a rdle.xivc and nuanced 

response. Discourses chanb>ed over time, changing Ihe manner in which images and 

meanings were perceived, producing froeHlres and refraction in their representation as the 

composition of societ), changed economically, polilically, cul1urally and socially The 

role of lilernlUn: and poetry in providing travel infonnation and shaping meanings and 

imab>eS was supplanted as the Jravel industry occame more organised with Inc 

imrodl.lClion of statistical methods and establishment of n.mional and international T our;S! 

B0.1rds.'" These factors had considerable impact upon the physical and perceptual 

tourism cultural landscape of the region due to their control over the dissemination of 

images, and their control of funding for touri sm infrastructure such as caravan parks and 

tourist roads, .... 

Examination of a dIverse range of literalUre, lheQries and models is required to 

understand both the complexity and the e\'ol ulion of thi s landscape. Because the Cairns 

region has seen basic natural attractions and infrastructure originally built for local use 

and economic benefit overlaid with images for tourism, examination of the nature of 

image is important in assessing the lourist regIon. Milne, Grekin and Woodley SL'C 

tourism as a means by which history, nature and tradition are placed within an ideological 

framework: a framework powerful enough to shape and reshape culture and nalUre . 

Somag's material on photograph)' helps to e.xplain the I'isual images in the literalUre 

". I lIu;r.ard, 11,,: fit."",!! 7,<1<'1:: f."ror"~"' WI""In. I",·",,,,,,· ""d ",.. M"JS '" ·<:~/I~"': . . 1800 1918, 
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written about tourism in the Cairns regIon. Associated wilh image arc issues of 

authenticity and the creation and perpetuation of mylli. MacCanndl's ideas regarding 

authenticity are useful when examining 11k: tourism cuhural landscape particularly when 

plaC«l in juxtaposition wilh ideas of commentators such as Crick, who argues lhM even 

the most authentic cx~ricnce must bo! in..1uthentic because visitors cann(!1 share in the 

moral fabric of the visited. Wall's idea of Ihe palimpsest aids our underslOnding of the 

way Ihese images were layered on physical places that had c,-oh'ed from local 

recreat ional use. 

Urr)' and Rojek prOl'ide useful ideas regarding the perceptual and social nature of lhe 

tourism culluml landscape. They address the interplay between space, as place and 

region, and social structures, experiences and identity. The dcvclopme111 of 'place' is an 

imponant componem of this thesis due 10 the personal i111erprelll1ion and actions of a 

number of o,mers or lessees in relalion to their 'allraction.' l'aasi ' s lheory of the 

institutionalisation of regions, and modificalions of the theory made by S:mrincn, allow 

placemenl of individual allractions into a regional conle.xt, providing the framework to 

examine and analyse the emergence and dCI'c!opmcnl of the lourism eu itllral landscape of 

Cairns and its region. 
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C II AI'TER 2: Themes in the DCI'clopmcnl of To llriSIIl in ,\ustrlliia and 

Norlh Queensland 

J "IrOlI("I; (lII 

Tourism ill Australia be~n around the same time as the firSI ,or,,,;er ships discharged 

their cargoes in the Australian oolonies. Australian lourism was different due to Ihe 

country's disI31K:e from Brimin, irs size and thin population, its lack of Infrastructure and 

perceived lack ofhislOfY. These deficits, panicularly the lad of European 11;5101")', meant 

(hm fromlhe stan imagcs oflhe landscape were approprialcd from Britain and elsewhere_ 

Far Nonh Queensland w;lh ;ts plethor3 of romantic tropical landscapes was somelhinll 

different again and pans of its landscape could be linked 10 images associated w;lh the 

'$<)"Ih Seas' and the mysterious East lnfi<lstnlClIIre associated with these attractions 

howe,'er tended 10 be low-key aod SImIlar 10 that 10llnd elsewhere. 

The C~irns region, like milch of Australia, foliowed tourism trcllds established in Britain 

such as health resons in the mo,"ntains and later the beaches, and e"erlt Imscd at1ractiorls 

such as hostm!! irltenmtional sponin!! c,,,nts. the 'Fun in the S,,,,' festival, and in the late 

20'" century the establishment ofthc Skyrail Rainforest Cablcway and Tjap llkai Cullilral 

Park. 

Cairns was an unusual tOllrist dcstillarion because of irs proximity to the Great Barrier 

Reef. panicillarly Green and Dllllk Islands By Ihe 1930s rl'ef tourism was beginnin~ 

gather momentum alon~ with ~ame fishing although it was hampered by access 

dim,ulties and a lack of infrastructure such as jetties. 



Th~ c rca lion of lou ris'" 

Travel In ancient tnncs was gcnerall)' for military. rcligiou~ or trade reasons whidlled to 

the development and redevelopmc1lt over three millennia of the mfrastructurc. 

tcehnologles and components of a transport system: dcvelopnl<!nts which eventually 

r.1cilitatcd case oftr3vcl and Ihe idea of lTavel for pieasure. This was a slow process hilt 

by Roman limes advances in ro.1d buildiltg and bridge COItstmclion. in conjunction wilh 

changing attiwdes toward travd and the introduction of the idca of holidays for Ihe elilc. 

saw a bll'li:~"(lning lravel for pleasure industry emerging. Although tra,·e l becamc more 

difficult during the brcakd<.>wn in ccntralised go'·ernmem between tbe 5" a1ld I (I'" 

centuries, the notion oflrnvel for pleasure was nOt lost. l' ilgrimages for religious reasons 

were in (.1ct oAen lra"el for pleasure ' T(",,,er sees that tile Grand Tour. a popular travel 

circuil for the elile from Ihe 16'" cemury to the early 19" century. ]lIlrpor!ed 10 be for 

edllcational purposes, was ill faci a resurgence of classical lrave! for recreation.l A 

significa1lt change in mOlivation for travel OCCUlTed during the 16'" eC!llllry due 10 tIll' 

i'l flue nee of Renaissance intellectual !Tcnds such as humanism. philosophy and sc ientific 

thollght: ITcllds which ehallellged the Medicval vicw of the world. This resulted in the 

soc~,1 elite of England nccdi!lg to travel because Ihe culture to which they aspired was 

located in Ital)' and later Frallce. This p<1l1em of travel reached its apoGee in the 18'" 

century. I)uring the 19th cefltur), and carl)' 20'" Cenhlf)· thc Grand Tour changed its form 

somewhal due 10 Ihe influencc of the Romalilic nlO,·em~nl. which favoured ruml and 

·sublnn"· ·wildentess· Imldsca]Jes owr sites of great classical culture.' The British 
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' J To,,~ .... A" I/I>k>nrol (;"'IIml'it}"O/IIi?ClWlllOOJ '''~/ r".ri.<m II' 'he JIt·..,,·m JJ"orl./. (Rn,bane. (996) . 
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'" 
social elite generally speaklllg continued to view their world through Italian and lalcr 

French cuhLlR' until the laic 18~ cClIllIry "hen under the innuellce of British artists alld 

writers. the English counlr)'sidc was'fe-discovered" and re-e\"ahlaled. This clIlininalcd in 

lOUrs of Britain beinJ; incorporaled ill10 tile Grand Tour. 

Ourinllihe 1600s viSIt;ng hot sprinl:S and spas, a heahh e"I~~nci"g recreation dating b.1ck 

to Roman tllnes. re-cmcrgl'<l. The most impOrtant and long lastinll SP.1S "-ere located in 

Dath in Britain, Wiesb.1den and Badcn-lJadcll in GCrl1l3ny. and Vid,)' in France : TIle 

modem spa culillre arose in the 18'" CCrI!!lI)' and poeah'<l111 the 19'" century. support~..:I by 

the ro)'al COllTts and emerging COnSuliler society in Europe. The spa wmen; were bctie,...,d 

10 be the ml1idote 10 Enlighlemnenl diseases of ci"i lizalion such as ueuraSlheuia. Slrcss 

aud over-indulgence.! Cominemal monarchs :Uld olher royahy frequcllIed fashionable 

SP.1S whkh were hlxt"ious and elaboralc in thcir archilecture and the layoul of their 

gardens. End less diversions in the form offircworks and felcs werc produc~..:I for .. .. the 

jaded palates of aristocralic courtiers . . ,:-6 diversions" hidt persisted eve" aller the I ink 

betWecll the coun and spas bc!;<ln to weaken duriug Ih" 18a. CCIlIUT)' _ Blackbourn also 

believes that Ihe conlribution by an emerging consumer culture was significalll in its 

itl1paclupon alti!Udes towards leisure and tTavei in general and SP.1S in particular: 

' " """'e." B<'fIdendorif &. S Johns"""'. "Taun" at!1a<"ons .",""1.,., ... ",Iyo ... 00 pn><peclS." ,n I} 
F."I~ ..... G. ~Io"""fdo &: E, la"$ (Ed011,,,,m,,, '" I/o.' 1I~ ("""")',' I.'>J<~',' /"''' <l/~·ffl'IK'o'. (Landoln. 
2001 ~ p I I J Ta~,"8 the ""t".., had b<ro a po;>pUb, I ... "re aOO be3hh ."ha,,,,,"8 p""'''''. up """I ,h. S· 
tentu,), ~D 111 p<>pulant~ began to fad. und., the ,nHu","". ofChn ..... "''Y. the follol>'.'" of ,,'hlCh 
"",,,de,C<i prO<IC<upa""" "'th ,he body., ,nd"lgetI' .00 o,"ful It "U n", """I .0 .. the II · ""'""I}' 
Crusatlos tN' the ",,""""" ""son 'SO'" "II"" the .'pan""" "f'he OIlon"", Emp,re fon:ed the 8pan"'" 
"I". '" S<cl; refuge In the W .... M Dn.tao. "\\'01.' C"I",,,, .00 L ... "re r""".~ '" boact. ,,,,,''so. ,. 
Cr""". d"nn~ the ",""'",,,,th .. KI '\\<'I1".~h ="'''''." ,n S ~"derson &: II Tabb I Ed), W,,,,'r, I.,'""''' ",~I 
('"""".,' I-.I",~~·,", I".,·~)",:", I"·"I~'C''''''. (N.w Y<>rI<. 2(02). p. 10 
• 0 Bladboum. -F .. h""",ble Spa To\\ns '" N,,,,,,,,,,,,th-cenlUI}' I:",<>P<'.- ,n II lInd.....,., k U r abb 
(Edo). w",,·, 1.," _'"'" ","I (,""~"', p 10 
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· .. the sJ)a reJ)roduced au urban way of life in a rural settiny: theatre. rc~diny 
room. h,x\lty shoJ)s. coffee hOI'se. lIere in a cOllcell1rated form. was 'the world of 
goods' and a plac.: where civilised ideas cOI.ld be exchanyed ... it offered the 
satisfactions of "rbanity to a growing public that wanted to consume and converse 
as "'el l as take the cure .. 1 

The middle classes beglnl to visit spas. and the motives for visiting spas beg.,n to change 

duri!lg the 18'" and 19'" centurics. People were seekmg health r",her 'han aristocratic 

culture. and the water was considered most beneficial in the prevention of melancholi~ 

alld hypochondria during the 18'" ccntut)'. Ely the 19· cC!llury people werc becoming 

more medicalised. This change reflects the growing authority of spa doctors and the 

developmcnt of hospitals and s.1natorillms ill SP.l tow liS, and better tedmiqucs to 

chemically ana lyse the wmer." The spa as the main way of enjoying water-based 

recreation COlltlllued unabated. albeit in a more democratised form for the non·elite 

tnoveler. well into tI'e 20'" cemury and was not real ly displaced until after World War n. 

Other types ofresons such as seaside resons existed prior to the 1950s but they were not 

gcnernlly frequemed in pursuit of water b.,sed re.:reation. hi Elritain they beg."t 

di:veloping ;n the mid IS'" ccmmy amidst claims tllat drinking scaWaler and bathins in 

!lIe sea had benefits for I,ealth It was durinS this period that Elrightoll and Scarborollgh 

emerged to challenge the sp<' at !lath as a fasl,iollable holida), di:stinati on. They too 

offered a wide range of attractions for the visitor includill1,: •.... tea !;<,rdens. aviaries. 

aq(l3ria. ",inter !;<,rdcl1s. pier promcnades and open_air clllenai,"nent ... ·... Generally 

SIJeaking. ill COlllinental Europe sea wat,.,. was considered to be dallgerous and bathing 

, IhM 
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'" 
was undcn~kc" by few individnal5. Prior 10 Ihe 20'" CC"lilry Ihe beach was somclhiTlg 

one walk<:d upon to admire the sea and landsc3J)es.'o Ani!"dc> loward water underwent a 

significant charl!;c aller World War 2 and by Ihe 19505 with lec1mological advances in 

trmlsportation. and socia I changes. the beach became a site of liix'rnhOIl and freedom . 

The association of freedom of thi"king wilh freedom of action, culminating in beach 

cuilure from the 19505, was nOl a new 01lC. This aswcialiorl was present in Victorian 

thinking from the beginning of the 19'" centufY in rclmioll to wanller climates. II applied 

particularly 10 the C(>lInITies of the Far East and the Soulh Pacific Islands. especially 

Tahiti. " These cou"tries and islmlds s(nl1l1lmed a sellsc of the c.xolic 'other: c\'ok in!; 

images of Areadia mid Parndise witll their freedom frolll the artificial restraints of 

respectable soc~ly, especiaUy se.~lIal freedom . Ttlis dewlopment was fndled by earlier 

"oynt;cs of e~ploration and ROllssea ll·s idea of the ·noble sa,·age· In Nonh Q llcensland 

lhis association of freedom and the beach is best encapsulated by E.J. 111nfield who 

mo'·cd to Dunk Island in 1897 for his health: 

. .. the real significance of freedom here [on DUlik Isla lid] is realised" hat matters 
is that Lo" don dcerees a crease down the trollser leg if those garments arc but of 
"ell-bleached bhle dungaree' The spotless shin. how p.1ltry a detail when a light 
singlet is the only wear? Of what triOing worth dapper boots to fcCI made 
Icathe",· by the contact with the clean. crisp, oatmcal-coloured sand. Here is no 
fetish about clothes: little cOllcem for whm we shall cat or wtla! we shall drink. 
The man who has to observe the least ofthc ordinaTlces of style knows not liberty. 
Ik is a slave; his dress betrayeth him and proclaims him base. There ma)' be 
degrees of baseness. I am abject myself: bllt whensoe\"er ! revisit the hallnts of 
men clad in lhc fcw light inaccomodating [sic] clothcs that rationalism ordains. I 
rejoice 'lild gl03t o"er the sla'·ery of those who ha'·c failed to catch e"clIl!limpses 
of the lo\"ehncss of liberty. who are yet afeared of opin ion - . thaI sour-breathed 
hag." How can a man wil1l hoop-like collar. starched to board-like te~ture, clltting 

.. M Dn"" . - \\"" ... Cullu",.nd LL""",.- P 196 
" c R) .. n. ··SIOges. gO .... nd """ .. rue,,,,,,. of IOU""": In C Ry.n (Ed~ 1he- 100ml f~~·,;'·",,· . 
tlMdon. XlO2l. P IJ 



, .. 
hisjow' and sawing each side of his neck. be free? He mlly rejoice be<:an5e he is 
II ''''I)' lord among creal ion, lind has trousers shortened by wrning lip the ninth 
part of II hair afkr London '1)Il"e, 311d mlly be proud of his laws and legislature, 
lind ",,-en of his legislators, but to the tyrannolls edge of his colbr he is II slave. 
He can ,,<,ith.,r look this way nor thai, nor up nor down. without being reminded 
thaI he has imposed upon himself an extra to the nn;,,,=l penalties of Adam .. , ,J 

This informality and disregard for convention can be seen al an)' beach from the 19205 

onwards_ 

Mass travel for pleasure is considered to be II rceent innO\'a1ion with most commC" tators 

agreeing lhm Thomas Cook's organised railway tOU' in 1841 marks the bcgimling of 

what we now understand as mass lOufism. ' J Although Ihe railway had beerl uscd since 

the 1820s to move large numbers of people it was Thomas Cook who saw the economie 

,·jability ill organising groups of people for Icisurc_ His methods ;lIcl"ded eicments Ihal 

are still used by the tourism indllstry today: a marke1ing camp.lign, a common fare and 

the IISC of spedalized trans!'ort ." Or&<1nized 101irs e.~ist~..-:I prior 10 Cook' s initialj.·c" but 

COClk's railway tour ushcrs in the modem era of tOllrism along with the developmenl of 

resort areas such as Ihe Riviera, \lhich oilly in Ihe 19'" ccntury \I-as able 10 'Ilalell the 

resort areas of Roman limes. 

These were not the onl)' influences on the de"elopmcnl of tourism III Australia. B)' the 

19'" centur), Americans were perceiving 'wild nature' as something to be admired mlher 

" E.J Ihnf,.ld. Ih. «'''fo,''''-'I'H}ja Ik~,". (Ha",horn. 1974). PI> 171 - In 
" Cook boh ... -..d that pl3.ce< of '"'<~ .hould be ,., .... .,. by ,1>0 corn/JIM """"Ie J \)3, ,d"", 8: P SpeoILIl. 
I/o/.kry Hu"",,!JS. P x'x 
"II P"d .. u<. - Looks be,,,....., '13n';p(>l"l.nd "'un"" -1':,.,. Presrn,and fUMe:' ,,' II Fa"lk.-.e<, G, 
M",<o,do 8: E_ uws (Eds). room .. in d., ]1- "':""''-'': ""-!!1O'" jmm rXI~"~''''''', (Loodon. 2(0»), p ' 00 
" In ,I>< I.,. 1400< for example" ,,'" ""n,ble 10 """,two an all·,"ol"", .. '00' from Ve"ICe 10 'he 110ly 
Land n.e.e ""'IS ,,,,,I..dod ". h'PIl,nH from Ven..., 10 Jaff. ,n lho lIoly L,nd •• nd .~"m on • V ..... ,"'" 
1I,,,,,,,,,n,,,,,' hc.,,"" boo, "hICh ha<l '0 undo'go "'8"1..- .. fet}, '"'1>«''''''' I" ,"dro<kdl.tI ", .. I •. ,..,dod 
'oolS throughou, ,he: lIoly Land. fee<, ,0U • • ,'" !>I,bes " E, lie,,),. A.n A.ppl",al>On of lIu" .... To""" L,fe 
C)"I<Throry. p 16 



"" 
1hal' feared. This al1, ,"de was inil ..enll3l III Australia alony with America's earlr moves 

10 preserve ,..,Idemess Hreas and creaR' NatKlIIal Parks.'" Allhough Auslmlm followed 

American trends toward presen'ing tracts orland "uhm Nallonall'llrks. Australians did 

001 adopt lhese parks and the IlOII01l of 'wlltkmns' as a symbol of national IlknUI) unlil 

anef World War n, I' 

Tourism <ir\'rl ollmr nl in Aus l ral i~ and I\'or lh QUNnsl~nd 

TOUrism in Australia ilCf;orthng 10 DaVidson and Speann began "uh early seuktfH.'nl. ,. 

senling the land. lakin!; pnonly over trawl for pleasure and il was IlOI L1n[,. aller World 

War One lhal Tourist I}oards developed," Giwn AllSIratia's distance from Unl .. in , Ihe 

difficulties III [ravdlmll beTween the Aus1I'l11oan colonies. ils di,l'rst and lIO\'el 

landscapes, and dCllIogrnphic mi:\ of convicts. orrlCials and immigrants. regIOnal alld 

lourism, the AuSlmh .. n experience lended 10 be kx:ali sed. based on Ihc n3nnal 

environmenl. geographically limik..:i and simple Siudies have lended 10 cmpllasise class 

relalions when a,ml)7.lIIg leisure pallerns. see'"g thai the working dass lended 10 follow 

the middle class and Ihe n"ddle (lass. the I~r ~lass.!O 

.. J To,",,,,'.,f,, """"'(\'/ (~"'I'Ir}·. P 157 
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Tourism in Australia was burdened from the 51311 by a lad of monuments, statues and 

discernible cullll'al hiSlory. In the preface 10 the 1883-1886 1'lelllTy:.-qlle Allm "f 

AII."Tl/ln"a. editor Andrew GaITan :I""Olm,w wilh a fi"e disregard for Aboriginal 

cuhurt: that 

.. Australia ... has no pan in the early history of the human race or in the 
development of ils c;\'ilizmiOlI ; it cOll1ains 110 tmces of ever havinG been the SCal 
of empire - 110 fuins. 110 mounds 10 indicme Ihal ;, was the dwellinG-place, in the 
far past, of indllstriolls and fenile populations ... For Ihis reason Australia, though 
populated for cenlllries, was a blank hislOry IIntil i, was discovered by - " Europeans ... • 

On the face of il. ;\ would aptJear that the cuhllral aspects of the British and European 

Im\'el tradition such as thc Grand Tour had liuk reIC\,;lIlce or application to AustrJlia. 

However the govemmcm oflkials, e~plorers. "atu",1 s<;ientiSIS, and carl)' immigrants 

were imbued 10 ,'ar)'mg degrees with Enhgll1cmnent and carly Roma"tic ide"ls, Ire"ds 

which innuenced tra\'el (Of pleasure in gencrnL Thcir cul tu rally conditioned images of 

the 'sublime' landscape, though, would ha"e been difficllit to apply to much of the 

AuSt",lian landscape although Romantic admiration for P.1ns of it occurred earl)' on stICh 

as the Blue Mountains. In 1882 a waterfall at Go\"et1's Leap in the Blue Mountain was 

described in 11w l'irlOrllll Gllide If) Ihe HlII<' "'"wI/mil" <if ""'1<' .';<mlh Wales in 

picturesque !Crms: 

... this descending mass of\\'3ter, white and misty as the dri\'en snow, sways as 
the wind blows to and fro, like the wil of a bride; the \':ls t height of the water-fall, 
the strong contrasts of colour and the undubting motion so produced impaning a 
very singular and most c1mrming eff""t. When the sun attains to a cenain altitude 
a rnmbow plays for hours around the cloud)' folds of this fail)' veil " , ,1 

~ Andrew (;o""n <"cd b)' T Hught.-d· Acoh, In "!'r.Ily ... ple<u,e,- pp 101 - t 02 
" } E.M Ru.sell ,e,IN by K H.n'l!- In " (mag" of''''' Btue M"""UI"".- p. 66 
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Waterfalls were I11l1ch adnllrcd 111 [lie 19" ~nlury as hIghly c.xpreSSl\1! of 1I~ RomanllC 

vision lind became 1>01),,11Ir al1raclions. The Bnllsb and Europeans ;11 Ihel' Im,-els were 

pursuing ideahsed landscapes such as RomantIC tropical Islands and alplJ1C gralllle,,' By 

1900 Austrah:ms like thcl' BntlSb countelpilns were ' "I5I1mg IUI1nIOM ca'es. ITIOIlllt3;n 

resons, fem Illlilles, and spas, the lane.- in order 10 drtnk or bathe III curat1\'C waters. Far 

NOI1h Queensland could suppl)' all of ItteS<!. 

l ita li h . t$orU 

llealth was an IInporlam IOOtWlItlOll for II3\"d III Australia In tlie 1800s. Many of tllt-se 

early tra\"t:Uers wrolC IICCOUI11S of theIr Ira,,,ls. ~ of tIN: most mflucnhal books was 

Ludwig Bruck's 1888 (illldl' Iv Ihe 11M/III N"'or/' of Alll'India. 1imnolli(l (It,d New 

lett/ami wh"h i"dl'(~ 170 Cnlnes for health resons III Austraha,:1 011(: of "llIeh Wli. 

for [nllOt Thcnual Springs In " Far North Qlleensland - Austrnha CTI,/Oyed a strong spa 

culture with Be«hl"orth, Vlctona. rttOllllilelKkd as SUitable for those suffnltlg genel'lll 

debilit y and chese Infe\:IlOlIs, MI. Macedo .. , VICtoria, fa\'onred 111 the treatment of 

wberculosis dlle to Its 'pure, cold and rarefied mmosphere,' I' and MI. Vlcwria, New 

So.l!h Wales, used for IteT'\"OlIS conditions and lover ~0,"plaIl11s. The spa cul1ure appears 

to ha,,: been less well developed III QueeMlatld 0It1)' Ihree were IIOIcd III 100Insm 

IUel'lllure by 19 15 Mud,ltdilia III 50Uth Wn! Qlleenslartd: l3arcakbne III cenlrnl 

.. J [)o,'_1I. I' Spoal111, /f<>/"*':J' _». p !.."U 
,. L B......t. 1M ..1_"""'_ ~1«IftVI fM,..-.,·_ /I"", ... " """""""' .. .".....-, of. ci-"<" 
__ ·.ok,.,.,,/dt "'~ ... ,fM>h\iI",. T_",.JN .... Zt<.'-I. 4London. It%~ P 111 
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Queensl~nd. ~nd Innol Thermal Spnn):s. All Ihree w~e llOled for their "lfilln'e 

Ilf<:>per1ies ill 1110,: Ircatmellt of rheummism .l<I 

Inoot HOI: Springs IS localro 160 kilometres sooth WCSI of Cairns. It was found III the 

18805 by a dctadll~m of nall\~ police "ho 53" srnoke In\'CSl1gall(Ml revealed It to be 

\'llpour froll! sulphurous springs " hid, mIl InIO Nenle Creek. A shalll), was bI.dt on the 

eastern rise :ldJaccnt 10 Ihe creek by Ihe Garblm fllmil)' from nearb)' Woodle'gh Sial ion. 

They enclosed tllree bath cubicles whICh w~e scn'cd by .he Sprmgs and Cbllllro Ihat the 

walers had CUnlII"e lJO"ers 11 (see Figure 2.1 ) lJy I S90 a InO SlQr) limber hoIel It.ad been 

bml," and was described by ludwig i1.uck as - a ,~ good bllsll hoIel for 

i.walids .. :"'(SI.<t: F 11l1ife' 2.2) A small I"","ship llrew up around the sprlll~s. l3y 1897 the 

flOI)ulmion was 61 people >0 During the 18905 sprlllil " -ate' was ca~ b) p:lCk anllnals 

O\'t'. the Cardwell Ran~e to Towns~ille for bol1ll11g 311he Inoot Cordial Faclory.'! The 

contamef was known as lhe 'IimOl: bonk' In 1908 a botthng fac1Qr)' OfX'lIC'd III Calms 

fo. the water 

"' QGIB. 11wPorlir'{-......,Jw..l«. (O"s--' I'IS~ P ~I 
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Figu~ 2.1: IRnol 1101 Springs and other ,";c,,,s or North Qu~nsI3nd. (Au5Irulu,·"", 
Sk",clter. 12 July 1888.) 
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Fi'gurr 2.2: 111"01 SI,r'nIl5 IIOltl and gtntnl ! Iorr. ("Tramp: C({ C. 1934. "01 IS. no 
88.p25) 
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ThIS '-enlUre "'as 1101 sucressf,,1 due 10 the distance of Ihe spnngs fmm Calms, Ilig.h 

transport costS and the loss of boules dllrlllg Slllpjllllg .Jl 

From the early 1890$ the ~ur::r.t"·e power of the Spnng' 5 waler "<15 proc:lanned by the 

local press: 

__ Marvellous ~()II n!S continue to come from ImlOl Springs Offill' cures effected 
by the hOI sProulls for \\hich the dlslncl has 10llg bee" famolls The place is some 
2~ mik'S ITom Herberton and is ~ cas)' of IICCCSS. bm il scc:ms tolerably cenain 
Ihal 001 a Slnllie lI!Valid undertakinllllK! JOUrTIC)' has railed 10 be S,111SrJed ",ilh the 
aSlomshll1g results ac:h,c"ed. JJ 

The local press lit the 19305 ag:un emph.aSI~d the cul1lm-e propcflIes OflllC SprIng "h,1e 

~1"'ellflng ItS geographIC ,so lallon: 

... IWO ho urs away [from Hcrberlon) arc Ihe IMOI HOI SprillllS, a wonder of the 
Northern IligJllands and al prescnt almoSI unknown. Here, right in tile' (reek bed, 
hot water bubbles lip stralglll from nature's cauldron. 11 has wondotrflll (urntive 
prope"les and IS a specirlC 10 combat rheumatism and kindn:d allmtn ts. Mall)' 
cures are clamoed for II. It is likdy thm thne $pI"1ngs have qualities tllo1l In a more 
thickly populated c()Unt,), <.:O\I1d bnng them sucb fame as the waters brought to 
Bath, Bu.~ton, Cheltenham. Bad<:fl, and other European spas U 

Mention of the curative IlOwer of the Spring'S wilter was lIIade ill touri sm litcmture prior 

to the 19205" but II was IlOt u'ltiltllo! 19305 that descriptions be<.:allle tnor!: elaborale ' 

water of all11051 bolbng heat bubbles ()Ut of the ground on the banks of Neltle 
Creel;, 11o\\"lIIg and overllowinll mto ~'fflll pools, making a 50" of tClT3Ce 
some"hat slInll;w to the HOI Springs of New Zealand, only on a smaller scale. 
l1rcse waten hal"C a wonderful cumt"., .,frCC1 on rheumatism and Stich-like 
maladies thcr., IS nice hoIel accOnll!lodatlort althis place, eqluppcd w,th baths 

" One of Iht poon ..... on thIS ..,ttrpr'", ..... "T..."p,' prolifIC """"buto. to (' & ( ', Tflo ",hot ""n ..... 
,ro:tudod P,J t)Qlt~, M 11010"" and A. II Clarl~. 00)'10.00 00IInd .. ,,,,, .. ",n ~no .. n CI"''' Mones ........ 
Tho bOI~ .. tI pIotrr ,,, ..... · ... , ... Uy .old to Cb:ItIa Sp-onll,n. • 11"...- of,he 10_ Spo-'IIJI:I IIOIcI .fk.r 
t'lOO IW. 
" "1.oc:It :tnd Grnonl.- ("atm. AIJI'lI'I o.;.;."obt. I~ 
.. C""", PaM. H ......,. 19J1, P 10 
... s...1'orno"_ T"" .. II ' .. I« "" A....,..., of H ....... 1'."1' A (",,..,..,..,.I_otJ.- ,. .... J, 19U. P 2!, .!t 
OOt8. 1"" j'oct.;, {/W.·,,,,_,· •. P 21 
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of this sprinG water. and spoxlill catcrlllW IS beinG dOlle from many anllics 10 make 
the place popular. II IS for the pu'llOsc of making more " 'Idel y known that there 
are located in the Calms District sucl, wonderful Springs as these, from a health 
lli-'illg POllit of ncw, that this rcfcrct>Cc IS made. )6 

Despue a llhUS13S1IC If:poI'ts o f tbe .:ural""c P'O"" of the sprl1l11 wau:r. BrI.lCk 's 

cndonelllent In 1896. the commitment of t"" I(I(~I reSidents to e.~ploll tbe wmer's 

IlOtemial and t>OS,tll'C press alld tourism ,"dll.~I1')· coventge. limo! HOI SpriullS ('111cd to 

develop be)"ond a IlX:a l anmCllOn. This was largely dliC to Ihe grograllinc lsolmion of tile 

ar~a. made more d,ffKUh as tile coach trawl from HerbertOH was (111) 3\'lulable on 

Sundays. J l and the Cairns I1Illwa)' did not reach Ill.'f!ln1oo unnl 1910 T '1l\~J hn Il IO dte 

Springs be<.:a,"c easlCr hili nol more frequent dunng tile 1950s "hen 'Whil~ CafS' 

pro"ide<! a service frOlll Ra"en~hoc e\"(1)' Thursday.IO Lillie all~nhOti :t1'l)Cars 10 haw 

been paid 10 IImOl HOI SprUlI:5 after Ihe 1930s by lhe local press and IOlln5111 mdu$(1)' 

ali~e. As noted earlier spa clllllln: began 10 ~IUle dllrmg lhe first halfofll1c 20· cenlury 

and was largely displaced as a popular W:1y o f enJOYUlIl waler by lhe n se ofbeacb cullun-

In Ibe 1 9~. In 1971 II recel\'ed bare menl lOn as:1 'nalural al1m<1":,,, ' oflhe Ravenshoe 

arca in a Tm"cllnduslrY ApJlfaisal,J9 

Since lhe 1970s lhe lo"nshlp bas coounued 10 allrael '1Sllors wIshln}! 10 experICllCe Ihe 

hOI waler The 10""'S mfnmmclun: cbanSl'tf durmg Ihls period wnb Ihe 1890s holel 

.. C.",.. Harbour o.-<t. e,,,,,,, tntJ 1)0""",. _ {,....,.IU~""'· Q ...-/,,-...Jr ... qJ-J.,,,,""1{. ...-",,,,1. 
~_-.J~"!fur-."', (C.", ... 1936l P j.6 
" A. M",,,,,,/·a~~."T ..... , ...... : , c .. "" I'I>ot. _ .... P 17 
:Ad'~' ,,,led "In_ 1101 Sp-onp I_r: ("aInU " .. , . !I.t-ry I~l 

ANT A. T .... "·/I..J.r",,, AI".....""""" ~,.""""', 1M _ ( 'wnula •• illlq_. JuI) 1971 . no 
publ ...... l drtor b.. PI' "..a ,,·9 
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demolished III 1977 10 make way for lIew ])rCl1llses w,lh mOld ~C«Il1l1nodalion_.oo (see 

Fig:ure 23) Today nolhln~ remains orthe hoIel or the bath cubicles .,...,clcd b} the Garbun 

fam.ly mlhe 1890s bm a colourful Sign at the entrance pro"ldes a hlSlory of rhe Spnngs, 

Ihe spnn!! Waler business. and the area 's lin 1111111111: history. (see Fig:Llrc 2 4) 

Mounlain rerorts 

[n some IIlSlnf1.CeS Austraha was ahead of imematlonal recreation trends. Like Ihe Bntlsh 

in India , Australians hcadl-.;l for the mOllntains in the slimmer AlISlmlmn resons wcrc 

SlIInrners. Kaloomba, Ne" Swlh Wales, 11)- the 1870$: I holel a1 MOllnt K<)Killsk" In 

New SQulh Wales in 1909; and MOII"I Moccdon and a chalet at MOl"'! Buffhl", Vietorl" 

in 1910 

Queensland had a numher ofmountmn resons. nlC mowna;n air WlIS conSIdered of snch 

.. 3 bllle'"!! and c.xhilarmilll! Il;uurc as 10 bm.!! III\! bloolll of hcallh 10 the cloe<.:ks .. , Heahh ~$ wo:re IOClUed lhroughoul1he Slale ~nd by 1915 ,,,,,,Iudo:<;! 

lhe Tambounne Moum311l5. H"d~nm M(lU1lt3ms. Toowoomba, Sunya Moun1ams, and 

Killamc)' ~"d Slallihorpe III Ihe SOIIit. east. I" Ihe llot1h, lhe)' were Eun~clla Range, 

• J Calm. "- IV T 10'"""",. fAN,. , ... b, ol! SJo/""",3. P 46 Tod.~ 1101 Spun¥' V,II"II'" pm' odes • 
«In'",ehoI.,,,-. \ ""'" .'p"n<'rlCe ,nclod"'l1 7 pool •• nd .".. <>f,".rp"l1 '."'P""'OI" fod by ,he 110, 
"'""11'.' n' .... ' .. kI\'.,c .• , .. n ""r~. bud(lfl .... ,IS. ""If <on,.,n<!<l u""' .• gc-.' ....... "n:", .. f'''''"" 
rossICkn II""" ... for .... 11>1. Mow", Ga, .... ann fields. a""" ........ b:llboq ... fac,'rt .... botd f«<l ..... aod • 
, ............ " O ...... g .. '"IecI ·IlOl Spn ... ",'Iop_ In""'''''' Spmop "'W.komc''' · "". bus, ..... .. 
""' ..... b,ll"Ih ... "11 \'oct. SIo.,""" .... 
~ QGIB. IJ,.., ....... 'Q .... ''-kr. p 21 
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l'alllll1a. ulld lleril<:non and Kurnnd.~ 111 the Ca tms hutlerland'l Heril<:non ",id Kurand,1 

were louled as healthy plxes 10 , " SII in 10llnSll1 hleratll«' While KUnlllda served a 

sllllliar role 10 soulhe:m lIIounlalll resorts. alhe:II " ,,"boul the: II1lerWlllnllllcnliltly." ... , 

Ihere were no acUlal 1I10unlalil hei, lth resorts 111 Ihe Caims reG.on unlll Beach"ie'" .11 

Millaa MIIL~a In lhe: 19205. 3 COlUIII)' Women's AsSOClllhon holiday bouse al Ra\'enshoe 

In lhe 19305, and Moulll Koo)'OIIg In Ihe 19505 ll/:ach"Ie'" Heahh Home lo.;:IIe<! near 

Millaa Millaa was Slane<! by Ernest KJellhe:rg "' lhe: 19205" IXSfJlle IlOt "'3nlinlllO 

open a dliliC in Millaa Millaa . KJellhe:rg he:gan laklll il a few resid~nl p.1lle1115 duringlh.: 

19205." S~h "'as h.s success wllh pallell1S ,..nlten off as 'hopI.: k:" cases' b) lhe 

medical profeSSIOll.I~ "'ord orhls he:ahllg powers spread throuGhoulllIe IKII1h, People 

wilh polio, rheumalism. 'S[JlISlieny: and the deaf and blind lravelled 10 r«ei"e 

K,ellhc:rlf s Irealmenl "hieh oons'slW mainly of mampulatlOn, heal apphCallOnS, ncreise 

and du,1 By 1930 Ihiny 10 fony p;lllents and !daff rcsKlc:d at Beach'·Ie",. rising 10 350 al 

Ihe oUlbreak of World War 11." alld by 1950 11I1s had r;scn lo around 400 _ 500." 

Beach, "'". durll1g lhe: 19~0s resembled a small 10"'" Aeeommoditllnll lhe large nllmber 

of people' ".S,lmg lempor.orily or for e.~lended penoos "'as challcnglllg and pallents were 

requirw 10 IJr"'G Iheir o"'n lell lS "'tilt Ihem. Elabo1nle syslems of Slone lerraces "'ere 

" Ibid. 
Q J Dond ..... ll. .. Speann. 1101"." 80._.." P 14 
.. -. ..... ,,~ Jo ... ....,.;1 bo<oa __ ~.Iy cl'mbed 10 "'" "'" of. ,..om, ..... , h,g ...:I saw ... 
, ..... _ , ... ...- """!\am "" 1CK>Ca1 Soc'"'Y. f~'1V<1fInx SMnh.'" rio"""",,, ..... (~bbnda. 

""d'''C!d~ P 11 
.. E ..... ' ",tell""'~ (018110 - 1_) _, bcorn ," Sw.o... ODd m,p"'od '" A ... mha ,n 1Il00 II. and b" 
A."",I .. n bcorn ",f ....... 1Se and ..,.. Iblde< mo,'"".o ,\1,110.0 M,It.. on 1917 II. loft • ,"", '"¥ nus,,!!" 
lou .. " ... ,n S,;:I,"'l' h.t. InS """n ",b,.."10 rOC'" ta .. nts and ,,,nd.oh«r, d"" 10 h .. Go", .. " _nd ... S name 
Dtq>ly .rr"""", by 'h" ~......,., "" hod no <1<0". '" "I"'" a cion,. ,n ~hjt.. ,\hlt.. lou. Wloh<d '0 ""' • ..., a 
lor. as • do,,), fa,met S Gray. " lI.rod, oh 11 •• 1 .... - (""m.I~,,' 1I'~<1.·rJ F.x,,",. 4 Ocoobor 200J . P 1 
.. A Sw"' .... ( .... "~ ~ r"",Sc""" Q ",,,,,,, · ~Ja"'~_IMAIM,",,,, rQtn..,*-I. (\blonda, I_~ 

" .. 
" Eaottano Ih'lCK>Cal Soc"",,,. t_""", ")<''''''1(. p 2. 



<;QI1S1r'U1:tro m the 19305 so that tents.nd simple limber and iron h"ts could be erectro 00 

tbe OIh" .... ,·,se SlCCp prOPCIlY." Food was pro,·tded m the n~lm bUlldmg's dmmg room 

"Incb could accommodate 100 pe:ople Milk, cream and buner were produced 01' the 

pl"opc.'fl)' and OIhrr supplies were obIamed from M,lIaa Mill"". The township of Milla~ 

Millaa did "ell from tile presence of Ikach .. icw ",tit three ta~is I\'(JUired to tr:lI>S~ 

patlcnts, staffalld othl'f"S to and from thc health rcsor1 .f9 

Unlike many other anrncllons in the rellion Bcaclmcw continued to tllm'e aOer World 

War rr with many n:tuming soldiers scckmg Kjcllbcrll's assistallCt '" tt"C:aling tropical 

d,sellSd and mental 31K1 physical 1IIIIIelll5 caused by war se .... ·~ '" Dcsptte tillS Ernest 

Kjellberg made the decIsIOn to close Beacll\"iew It! 19S0 This was allJlarently brought 

allow by a dtspwc "nh the tuallon offICe il«ansc of KjellbeTj( s pracllce of alloWing 

pattenlS ,,110 were unable to pay for scn'I«"$IO 1)3)' their accounts In kind." The closure 

of Beach,·jew was II huge loss to those (radcrs who supplied goods Hnd services (0 the 

lleallh reson and to tlte forly odd employees.£ Today IInle n:mams of Bcai:h"lew ~lealth 

Ilome Its bUlldlllgs and chancls were auclloned off In 1950 The SIOIIC letnl«$ 

constrtlCted in the 19305 arc all thm n:ntaln of the' Kjellberg phcnomcna . 

COIIIIl!)' Wontelfs Assoctatlon (CWA) holiday hotlSH wen: popular durmg the 1930$ for 

those ,,110 cOIlid not afTord 10 tra"el 10 SOIlthem swtes 10 holiday Although better-ofT 

fan!lltes trawllro 50Uth for the Silm"'t'!". Oilier.; molro 10 the Atherlon Tableland m Ihe 

"" Slatltam. c" .... ,~ 110, ri .... :x:"",. p t% 
"1~h1. 
"s o..y. "" ttcal'"W1 b""'."" I' 2 
" l/lid . 
.., In tW M "tiel ......... tNt, 1lnc"'·orwUd • ......r 40 ... .....- E ...... m It......al ScIC'"'l". ~ __ •• , 
"FIlM",. P IS 



"hill stalion' lradilion copied from indIa. A CWA holiday house, lhc 'Mountun Hili' " 'as 

iocalcd aI Ravenshoe.I ' Th,s appears 10 ha,·e been rellamed lhe ' Sull$hme Ilollle' during 

1930 "hen Ihe b"ildl1lg WIIS offK:lIIl1), opened 10 rett"" lhose seek",g resplle from Ihc 

heal 311d hl,ll"d,ly of CooSI:!l uras.I ' The illcreasinj! [1Op"laril), of hollllll)'lI1g aW3y from 

home was ma(ic, easier" ilh the eompleilOll of the Cal rlls 10 Brisbane nul Iml; and had all 

eff~1 0 11 regloll/ll le,sure p;llIems ThIs was rommellled upon by 11K: Herbenon Sh,re 

COIIlIeII in 1926 

c.~cepl for a few p,w::!le panies, picnics. and Ihe IIsl~11 dall«s. a ""y qU1C1 
Chnslll13S was Spelll hCfC [n facl. II was lhe qlllClesl Chr,sllnas for many years 
11 15 lhought Ihis was ~ 10 lhe people resldmg In lhe Calms IhlllcrlaOO gomg 
$0\1111 for their holidays no" lhat lhey have lhe Calms - Bflsooroc mall traill, thus 
makmg lhe cities acc<,ssible; "hen:as pr<" 'iously lhey ~nt 1IIClr holidays al 
K umllda or 011 Ihe Atltertoll and Evelyn T ablel:tIIds .. jl 

Lilli<' tS known abool MOllnl Koo)"ons heallh rcsort. localed in the hmterland o f PorI 

Douglas. It('ar Julauen. II "115 d1abllShed and opcnlled 11). two Enj!hsh InlfSlng sisters.'" 

In ]953 tlte resort was ad,,,nlSC<.1 111 the local press as •... 311 c.wlils"" pr""te hotcl 

situated in Il,c 11101lIlt3111$. . ,,"hill Iwo hours dri,,, of Cairns. :U1d o ffcrmg cvery facility 

for ,ool .. ldual rela.~alion ·.Jl III lhe earl)' ]960s lhe r<,sari's .... tlll3l CIII'lromrocnl was 

mcluded '" descnptions: 

set in a glorious gartlen on lltc b.1I1k$ ofa dear mOlllllaill stream. )'0 11 "ill find a 
hllie bit o fp.1l'ad ise "here the world and ItS worrie s havc no pL1ce. a,1d Ihe days 
drill along m quiet resl lind relaxalion . En'l)' facilit), exIsts for tiK: comfor1 and 
COO''t'IlIcnce of guesls res/fill nillhts 011 clood]ikc innerspnnp lazy days 10 

~11d In a well stocked library, or the comfortable Iowlgrs fishing in tile 
streams. or rambhnglhrough IMlshland IICfC y'Otl w,lI see rat'e orchids britllanl 

" The CW II ', S ... · ... 'h "-""0&1 R~port ,ndlUIOIi !hat ,he 'M"""ta'" Ilu,' "-as es .. bl>Slled dU""1I ,he lQ~ 
.10 l~" Sft '-Coonlt)' Worn ... ·• A."", .. ,,,,,,. No"""',, 1l,,'11_ So, ... ", ,\"m ... 1 Revon." 'J( f',rf'. 
o.,.;eml:oe< 19)0. "01 4. no 44 . .. 6J 
,. · Counlt)' W-. - (",,''''' /-""'. I) /.lo;oobo< 19.10 ... ~ 
" -II"""""",, Sh"" Counc.1 ,\\(ft .... - .. /INJ .• • Jo....ary 1926 
.. ACC l.oc~. T,."......, T<y'n'T)--.rn-(..,........... ",C"l~· r ..... I~~ .......... 1 9S6~ p 249 
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birds ". bullerilies in greal variel)'. ,.and Ihe unique plalypus is fre<juenlly seen in 
nearby Bushy Creek. ThfQughollt Ihe year, pleasall1 temperatures ensure perfect 
holidays althis lovely mountain resort ... '" 

Occasionally trll"e) writers vis iled Mounl Koo)'ong. In the 1950s A C C. Lock "isited 

and was emliusiastie aboul Ihe .•.. famous [,md) admirabl)' siwated and c()I1dllcted 

Mount Kooyong tOutlst and health resort. [with) delectable meaIS ... and the 10,,,1)' 

trOjJical en"ironmenl in which the guest housc in situaled ...• ~ MOllnt Kooyoug Gue~1 

Housc contin lled to operate during Ihe 1960s but is nOI listed in touriSIll or motonng 

literatur" after lhis.611 

Kurarlda's reputation as a health)' retreat from coastal heat and Iwmidity was well 

established by 1907. (see Figure 2.5) Indeed as late as the 1950s and l%Os a small 

11IIInber of tourists was spending the winter at Filzv.,trick· 5 Hotel. Kuranda. and reluming 

soulh i" the SUlI1l11er.61 In tourism litemll"c Ihis aspc.:1 had ilcen cornbinl"<i with its 

reputation as an ideal sfIOt for honeymooning couples. Banfield. in a rare elaborale 

description. So1ng ilS praises: 

, .. "isc citiuns of Cairns dwell among the 11;115. Honey-mooning couples lo\"e 
Ihe quiet. sweet wlitlldes abow Ihe [Barron] Falls . Secluded dells ha,',", heard 
hundreds of repetitions of Ihe old. old story. }"t e"cr the neweSI and most 
thrilling. of love and perfect hliss. Newl)'-wedded couples come from far-awa), 
places to telieW their \"ows of fidelit)" Bille dO"es murt1l1lr the soft aeeems of 
Im'C. The Falls si ng a li<!''er.endi''g epithalamium - impetilOUS or soothing, 'The 
,uice thm bremhed o'er Eden' whispers conti1\uousl)' in the shady walks. All is 

,. s.,. od,·enlSe"",,' I,,1ed ""'''''''' i<:OOYOI'<l P"'''IC 110«1 ,- In N,,,.,h {"',','mlmkllukml (ikHI.·1O 
,'<UHf>! S MI)lhQ' A"'I,I",h,~u",." AI"""''''' 1Mkkm". (Inm.r .. l, em,. "",Iy 196()~ "0 1"110 "umbel 
,. AC C. Locl. 1'ruj""'''/ l"'~'."ry·, P 24<) 
.. In 1960 .\ 1",,"1 i<:OOYOllH IIU I"ted ., ""'·'"8 a<""mmod'"011 " '"iable In 'he M.rteba dIS'''''' See 
'Non h Q ...... iand Loc.1 Go'-emmen, A''''''''loon File.' '" AlI9t 82 [ .. boo, and To"nsm Dtl"~"""" 
(;en.,..1 CO~<nCe 830d", • . QSA In 0 ~I"'.......t by SI><ll M",,", 1<:00)"01111 "'Os b''''lly 
"' ... ,_ ... place '0 .lay be1,,= Jula" .... and MOl....... SI><ll Toonn, s..II'Ice. {"""~blano/." I/o,' H"",· 
I/'!II'M·" .. ·. (8n.I»"",_ el"'" 1960s.~ p 19 
.. p.,... Con"" • i<:."h 11,II .C.,,,, .. 6 M'j' 2002 
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Ideal It IS said a slngularl. h.3ppy Slate is ensured for tho~ ,,11OSt' earl)' nlamed 
da)'s are passed HI tile pe~eful, )'et UI ~plntUlg, IlClghbourhood of KuralKla ~ 
Banfield saw thai a persoll' s moral diameter could be Improwd b) lhe alHude of 
Kllr;mda and the AtllenOlI Tableland 

All 3 fall' and fenlle count!)'. abundantly wlHcred and set about \l'lth the 
1:f3ndeur of the mouutHIn scenery, "hlCh surel)' mu,t cle'"tt.' aRd refine the 
senlimems of the people \l'ho work OUI their destinies in such a favoured SllOl 
'Every pro,pect pleases: alld IH311 [511'1 , fM from being vile, ",dustl"loll5Iy tums to 
good and u,cf,,1 p"rpose, for 1I""sclf aRd Ihe welJ.tw:ing of others, nallll1ll forces 
which have lain Idk or ha,'c e~pclIded thcllIscl\-es in \l'hal we are pleaSl:d 10 call 
waSIl' and fruilless prOf"SlOn for hUlldreds of yean. 6 ) 

&aside hu llh morts 

Tile beach holds a specl3l p~ on Ihe ps)'d~ of Austrahans_ Poor 10 rhe 19SOs beach 

resorts pla)'ed 3 lesser role to ",Ialld resort s such as Kurand,1 whICh were favoured 

bct:ause the cooler air was consIdered hcaltilier. Despite Australia's prcClcrUpmlO11 WIth 

Its cmcr~ing national idemit)' based on the dry inland. m3n), Auslralians began 10 110 Ihe 

""""II p<'fh~r< 1101 ro swim in rh .. fifJl ,""alice!, bur cMainly 10 promenade. I',erue aRd 

play, and enjoy the (lUtd/.>ofs In conll'lIStto r)OI'1hem ru.mISphen: W\Jntn~. tillS could be! 

done! almost all year around_ Such was tbe poptJlarlty ofbeacil-goong that by 1906 the 

!loRdr Surf Bather.;' Lifeslwing Club was esTabhshed. The first of iTS bud in the world, 

mid befOJC long SydtlCy was known II1tenmllonally as the horne of surr.b.1t 'Ullg '" III 

Qlleensl~nd So"thpon aRd Coolalll!alla bt.'t:mnc seaside resons by the 18805 TIle 

l)()plIl~"ty or Ihese resorts increased Wllh the eXlclisioll of rn it sel"'ices rrolll Brisbane 

By 1911 IheSC resorts were berng marketed III the SOI,them states by the QUttliSlalid 

~'O,,,ml1lenl 6J Our'"g tillS period lhe beaches of the Calms region wcre nor well k,)()..-n 

., EJ Banfoolcl,{lw«tu~:"" ~"""",-w. .. qfA ..... /a_ 1Dno .... 1907l 71 
oJ EJ Ij,ur .. kL ~11<d byS_ R)u. -- I)' oJ; _ lind __ I}' SonIr Qu<enoland .. -') IQIInj,/lll 
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and did nOI appear on any delail m early 10nrlSUI IIleralure "Indl aimOSI e.~ch'Slvel)' 

focused on Ihe Barron Falls and Ihe cruise 10 Cairns. 

Despne Ihl5. lrends 1000'Md Ixacb goong 10 I~ Caoms rc):ion were 5111111ar 10 lhose of lite .. 

SOOlhem OOUlllefJlllflS; Ihe I<xais lxW'n 10 surf-ballte and 'if~a'lng pamdes :11K! other 

aqumic spons werc hckt"" Bcacl!es sud as [:Jo\,ble Island Beach. lall.,. renamed Trmily 

lleach, yort e)"s Knob. TUI1Ie lIay. S«ond lle;Ich. False Cape and Browns Bay were 

~Iar ·spots· for locals from rarl)' 00. Of Ihese Ixaches Double Island beach W3S the 

earliesl 10 dc:,-.:iop probabl)' because il was Iocaled on MI Buchan 81mI.' and was Wllhin 

drivin/; dislance of Calms " Adding 10 ,he popularny of ,he beach was lhe close 

Ilro.~unil)' of Double Island, II fa'·oUlne SfIOI for fislung, sea-b.l llung and plClllckmg by 

,he 19305.611 (sec FIgures 2.6 and 1.7) B)' 1899 1:11.'111111.'5 al Double Islalld beach u>eluded 

a permancn] lable "ub seals .. for hQldmg p>en>e5, under rite shado" of 

coconurs .. ·..., III 1893 a hoiI.'I was construc,ed WI,h sophlsticaled arnellilies mdudillg 

,wo double bedrooms, Sl~ single bedrooms and IWO silling rooms. endoscd b)' a w,de 

,·cmndah. Outside was slaIJlinB for six hol"Sl'S. ''Ilh a co.ld, housc and fl~11 room Orl Ihe 

beach ilself "as dressmg rooms ..... Jmprovcl1IclHs III .meniues could nOI fall bUI Increase 

" v KenMdy.cD,nu~<'''''''''''_T_" .. C''''''''fIoj,* .'_'~ICam ... I"'Jllp 7l 
., Th .. ES1OI< "~Glabl,o/Ifd ."",nd I U-I by '-, ..... h_ ond 8La,. ond """"",sed s.ooo.., ... "" 
_'BII>UP'. <_ ond 1r~1 f"",.. W ~hddlcm .. "<*0"" a'np '0 ""'h Quc;onsIa.nd I d.-y 
for ,he penod Z M ), I SS9 S ~embe-r 1889. r Il 
.. QGTII. MI<1h {1 ....... ~.Iffl.I · Ihd.ohi£..,· b.l. P I I Doublo 1,land .. a 46 h«ure • tve'II<d "lind firs' 
., .. 1<'<1 "" Eu.op .. ". "" 'h~ <.ew of,.,. Rnlll .. ",m.·,· ,n July 1848 E,\ Mos,,,,,. "Moo"""'n filS .... 
Qu«rn.land. ""'. ", .... n,.., <_~ " (. of ( •. Jim",,), 19$1. ,<)I Jl. P 9 The l<l.nd ,.,,, .. .....:1 • popub. Ioc.l 
.'poI. un,,1 "'" 1961)0 "hen ,he Londo l)q>o"nl<n'lI'1'n'ed1pOCIlI _ '0 allow<!t>clop<ol<n' of • .,. ,,+.010 
,lland "0.,...""",,",'" ,,_ A"""""<"ftI '0'..," "1rK'_ Gr-. l<land and DoubIo bLand." (.",,,,, 1'''''. 
29 J....wy 19110 In the .... 19'JO< M beame the doma,n of,op.o(~he-""'.~ .. """.... In 2004 Double 
bland ..... _ ... o(ttI • ...,.w .• _ P' ~ "o..bIe .. land 'u""'Y ............ - '''-d .. H ~ Lardo 

2004. 1' 6 
.. \\, MuWlem .... _ ... a."p ","_Qu<omIand. p lJ 
• "ExCftl'l' &om ,be ,I9J «I"""" o/',~ CD"'" """." ( ... ,,,,, I~ ....... Fd>ruarj' :!002. P I I 



In 

Ihe populanly of Ihe beach w.lh Iocal~. and a conlnbnlor 10 Ihe C/lm,,' /'OM declared III 

1893 Ihal ••.. Doubt.! Islalld [beach] is IIIe 5.11HlanUm of NOrlh Q'leensland and as a 

WlllCfin~ hole cannOI be e~celled 
•• 71 

Inc, nabl)" IIIe larger numbers of people created lenslOl' "nil tbe Mana~'CI" of MI nuchan 

ESlate who by 1899 ""8S refusIIl~ 10 allow the public to use tilt: Estate's road 10 the beach. 

Tins early lel1SlOl1 between busIIless IlIten:SIS and loI:als Ilighlights Ihe SClise of 

'ownershlp' and ' placc ' wilich attaches nself 10 OC\\ Iy found 1001n51 areas lno,,"n III Ihe 

,~maclilar as 's~s' TIl/, shanng of 'f;<Ifflplng spotS: 'beach spotS' and ·fis!ung spots' 

on Mt Buchan Est:ltc Wl1S n:sol",d otrlC.ally b)' tbe Ca.rns City ComlC.1 ,,'h,ch had Ihe 

'" road to Dollble Island 1lc:lCh and a call1pill~ l,'I"Olind gIllcned, • 

By lilt: 19305 the C~Ollut gt"O,'cs ad}OlDIng the beach "ere overgrown and untended 

addmg ..... an aspcel of exouc ",ldIlCSS 10 lhe ~c"e •• lJand lhere ,,-as a refrc~hment 

room and dance hall , 31 "h,ch daoces "erc Ilt:ld each Salurday IIIghl .1< Dn:SSIllG slledS 

wcn: erected 011 the beach b)' Ihe Cmms Siure Council 111 1932. 75 Lillie III lerms of 

IOllnslll mfrnstruelllre was inlllalcd at Double Island Ilcaeh after tile 19305 and dunng 

Ih,s decade lhe beach was deseribed a5 hal'lIlg a H seml·suburban charnctcr III Ihalthcre 

Iwere] many hUl5 and bmlgalows IIIhablted al weekend and holiday seasons by Ihelr 

owncrs "ho IIt .... d and worhdl III the ell)' 
.. , 

(sec Figure 1,8) 

" -Ex<.-rpts from.he 1'9J cdmo"> oflh¢ Cau", /1"".- /~~/ .. 9 rebNOlY 2002. p 18 
" -A pICnIC ir>e'~.- n",,,. ,1k"""'J( 1,<»,. 19 s.,.. ......... 1199. P 2 & 5 IXtot>t< 1899. P , 
" V to.:~Y. C"", .. to-IItr.._.btJ.p 7J 
" ' I\olod.y Reoono.. l loooIJ.eI<,· em"" I'tm. 1 A~ 19:10. P I Th.u,h .... _i . t •• d .... cd ... 
,lor r.- .... ,he rofresbntnl _ food)~ bceoIlal ... ""Of by Mr II ,110 ..... 
" 'Car"" Sh,,~ R<p<>n: Il>0l., 9 IIlnUary 19l2. P I ~ 
.. V to.:~y. Cm" .. /Wwllr r..".,...,.,ItaJ. p 1) 



'" 

F""lIr~ 2.6: l)oublt: bland from Ihe Cook .. i&hW1Y. (CDIm.r: a MJIIV(':"" boo*Jef. ~lll'a 
19505) 



'" 

-

Figure 2.7: Canofin , III Double Island. (TIle Nonh QU€em/oml AmlUol. vol 6, c,~a 
1960s) 



"" 

Figure 2.8: Oouble 15.: .. ,,1 beach. (C If. C. AlIgus l 1931 , ' QI 5, no . 52) 



'" 
Allhough Ihere does not appear 10 !la"c been lIll)' s l glllrICam dcwlopmcm of Ille reg'OIl" ! 

OIber beaches ~oor 10 1900. It IS likely lhal these were '-Isned re~uI3rl )' by lite locals. 

odler llcachcs beHan 10 (<Ill' a l11enl ion II. IQI.roSI11 lilcrmurc. Yorke)"s Knob beach was 

100~ed as a" boood;;pol for fLShll11; and sWlInmlll1l ~ n and T unle Ba) was regarded as 

~;ood beach and 53fe surfinG_ 

By Ihe 1930s boat opemlors beealne more organ;scd III advcrtislIl\l Inl" 10 varioos beach 

and"' Ihe IlCW [lleniC ground •. of False Cape '" ExcursIOns 10 I}mwns Ilay and 

Second Ikllch on IIIi: 'MIII/ly' were available on SlInd;I)'S at a COSI of I f6.'Ml Tunic n.l)' 

was particularly popular for -'I1(IOI.lIglu Jlld mU SIC ' mps" Howc\"Cf, !rips to Turtle Bay 

were d,sronlm\tCd aller a year il«ausc II ""35 Iocaled 011 an Aboflilmal Resen-e and 

"",cess was rcslrK:tcd.c Ther!: was IInie dc,"clopmcnl of ;nfrasbllcl urc 31 11I0S1 beaches 

during the 1930$. Yorke),s Knob and Bro"ns Ba~ aside . Turtle fl.1)" and False Cape 

remamed eSSl:ntlall~ un<krdr.eloped 1I~lIIckmg spoIs although S«0I1d Beach acqUIred 

some local hohda~ collages .... The dewlopmem of hohday homes al Serotld /kach and 

Yorkeys Knob (dlscuSS<.'<i belo") IS conw\crcd 10 be 3 faClor eonlnb"u,,!: 10 Ihe long 

Il:nl1 slabilll ~ of a loons", rCIl,on dne 10 Ihe final~lal "",:s"nen! by OWII~I"$·' 

" QGT8. ,.,.nIt (""' ... .bol. ,,.., .>IW)" '-1. P II 
" Ca,m. Ibrbo'" If.o,on:l. "'''''''h¥HtIt 11,..-11 /WI"""' (Mol .'W",,,,..,,, "I"'" <'<lim. I~""",'" Nwnl. 192!. p 

" .. ·E"urs"", ... , '",,, ... I'w,. I ! 1'",,"1)' 1'112. P J 
• ' AmonemtnlS: IMol .. ' Febrwl}' 1932. P Z 
.. ·Excur$ODn$.· I~.I .. 15 Janw.1)' 19J1. P j 

., J O·I>oooostow,II<,Io,""HaJ"~.""". "_·lO('hk. tc • .., ... !ron p n 

.. \' ... ......."... ("a,,,.. """"'" { __ • .bol. p 119 

.. E. Bony . ..... AppI,,,,,,,,,,, ofH", 1ers Lore CI'Cie 'flIeo>ry. p II 



In 

Yor\.:eys Knob nallled aftcr a fonner becht_de_mer fisher, Y or\.:shircmlln G~'Qr~e l...a ,,·son, 

dcveloped in a slllillar lIlaliner 10 Double Islalld lkoch bul received more IIlfraslnlclure 

after World War n I, Locals palromsed lhe beach frolll carl) hllles Jl) 1 92~ Ille 

",glOn's hfesa,,:rs had ,,~'KIe IIleIr Ilc3dqllancrs Ihere- aOO II) 193 1 lOllI'S 10 lhe beach 

"ere dcpanong from Ihe Simnd lIotei , Cmrns Itlne., week i)·' II was also known as a 

health reson and by 1924 a cOIwalescem IIome IIad bt.-en eSlablislll'll by Mnlron Lucie 

Varley. (se<: Figure 2_9) The hub of soc'al life al Yorhys Knob was Mmron Varley's 

['xilic Resort HOIel" (5« Figure 2. 10) Tile ho.d WllS described as well appoII,.ed \\",.h 

dec.nc,ly and gtau froo.ed \"1!f3ndahs" Thll ensured .hal locals alld \'ISII OfS alike 

enjOyed day .nps alld hollda)'s there. Perhaps cap"ahslIlll on Yorkcys Knob's rcpUl3110fl 

a.~ a hcahh rcsort. Marron Varley 's hOlel , rhe Pacific ReS<)« HOIel , ""dcr tl,e 

propr,erorsl"p of f lam ld IllI1cIIc),. ad,-erliscd rhe hOlel as a 'hollle for I"cd people. ,\10 In 

1930 a seaside COlI3j,'e was opened by the COImlry Women's A55OC~"lOn (CWA) upon 

L1nd whIch had been proclallned a park for ho:allh pllrposes and placed "nder the coruml 

"f.1le CWA.~' (.sec Figure 2 II ) The COllage was sold in 1962.' " 

.. Goo.., La ......... 1"""" as 'Ono Armed y ",l .. · ...a aft .. " ...... \ 'OO"tq"S K ..... ,,-as namod " ... ' ... Ii .... 
",,,,, .. 1 .. "" c;,.,..., .oIand .nd ..... hI< a.m ,,-hole <I) ....... " .... {"h F Ctune. f,..,' "",//"",'1.-1. (S)<lIIO')·. 
I~Hp 24S 
.. "C1\a"ll'"11 T.&s., VCKl.eyo: C<lIn,,-/""', p 20 
" 'Tram p.' "A So"'bt .... Tou, Non h Q....."tond """Ul)' ,,,,,II," In C'(c, (k,ober ' 9J', "01 S, no ' , p 
~ 
• l~iJ . 
.. -n.e C.",.,. 1M1nC' noh .P"'U ....... t land. .,....{",.." '"""'Y," CAe. March 19H. >01 S, no ~,p 

" .. "11ot~· It...", .. , ....... etC: (,,,,,,,. , ...... 4 J-r t'1J!. P 1 Thua .. tf "-as 10 . pc< IIay 0< l~ ' o/_ 

1:':'''' 
-C ..... C""""y " ........ : /W .. IJ 0c-s0b0I- ' '1JO. P 4 

.. "Cha"g.~ , ...... , " "'~eys. .. ,11«1, p 20 



'" 
Durlll' World War n the hOlei was ~~ken 0'''' by the American Red Cross and used as a 

n1lf51111: and convale:;<;enl ho,,.," and the beao.;h "-as a popular ha'en for Amencan 

soId,~ TheIr presence l11a~' have provided the ""PCIUS for funlier de,'elopmenl as by 

1950 a 5"11 11111111 1: enclosure had lx.'Cn cOIIstmctcd'" lind ill 1960 a carn"all park 

eSlabhshcd "nh showers, a sell"!: system, a )a"IIOr) and rellculalcd WalC1''' Dunng Ihls 

decade howc'"ef Yorke)"s Knob's (OI1unes be!;3l1 to change w,lh tile Cmms Surf 

trfes,WIII, Club bemg transferred 10 Palm Cove aTIII Ellis !leach "llIeh were ~ll11ing 111 

popnlaroty \\'l1h locals and tOlirlStS 11 al so suffered ongomg erOS1On of the foreshore. and 

the loss to fire of the PacifIC RdOI1 II00ei In 1964 .. 

Browns Bay Sltllmed across Tnmly Inlet frum Caims was a lJ(lp"lar 110(>111;,,£ and 

picmckll1H Spo/ for locals For 011\: local at kast " ,,-as a s~lal plxe III the 1950$. 

captured In a poem titled "8(0\\"115 Ba) " 

I lind JOy and COnlcnlnlC"t Itl this spec'a l lIule glade. 
siltinG be'1C31h Ihe "'l"'~O tr~~s' cool. widdy spreaditlg sJ,3dc 
I offer 110 apolo1'ies If I ~elll to boas! 
of thiS co"e of rare: cnch.1ntmcnt On Ih~ Quetllsland COOS! 

Ilcyond the manGo tr«'S. Ihe boxwood and the slender palm 
Sllfeads 0111 the sp.1r~ Illig wmer of the bay. serene and calm, 
all alllillated b.'1ddrop for I he st ,l I stark tTlltlks of trees 
A shining silvery "isim! nlll)hllg g~tlily in Ihe breeze 

.. P 1",~I$<n. ih"'p'fIf'W n, /oI,,,/h (i"","'N,k",J, (C. ,m •. 199)1, t> S9 

.. n.. ',,-,mm,nM _ ...... '" ":as ,,,,,,,,,I010<I OIl 281k<:ombt< t9"O C.,n" ' .. <boor 'Word. ~<Jn)'-.fijih ,1_"'" H<I~"'H""I.'iII,~·_m. ,~. p 9 

.. ~ NonIo ~ Loal c:;... .... _ ASOOC>M"'" Flit M~I"",..,SIoore. fI •• docs. 1ft A, 19181 
I.aIto:JwI:. To .. ",,,, ~ c;......IC~ Ihodw$ QSA 
-0... .......... Y""' .. ~-Cg'm.I'''''. p :00 



Fill ll l"'f 2.9: Ma tron Va r lr)"s Con,-ales.:enl lIomt. Yorkr)"s Knob, 1914. (1'050-14. 
Calms UI ~toncal S<!c lCly) 

• 



Fi):urr 2.10: I'acific Rl'SUn lI1l1d. "ork.,·s Knob. 1916. (1'03H6. Calms 1~ISlonC31 
<;OC'l1, ) 

--
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Wilh lillie sail 00.115 ftillmg. weaving. slmi"ing m Illeir race, 
swift and agile as Ihe fishes - swanlike in their grace: 
the broken·down old jell)' is a souwnir of days gone b): 
grim reminder of the cyclone' s nolh!ess wa'·es. 

A till)' mOUfllalll stream comes tumbhng down 10 mcellhe sea. 
I1,shmg o"er rocks and gn'ghng in wIld «'slas)". 
PlaY"'g hide·and-seek wilh trees Ihal somehow grow within 
liS C0I1=: II1Icsty trees that decpl)" drink. hfe's contest to Will . 

Far be)"ond the harbour is the haz)" mountain range. 
standmg guard to ulland plains o f gradual d,ange: 
while Ihe swiftl), growing CII)' spreads out to the mou"tain', fect. 
resembllllg in t he distance a Jtg:;.aw itwompletc. 

This liu le cove. Brown's Ba)" firmly clasped in cireling mnls 
of its mother, T rin,t)' Bay, harbour of many charms: 
an unspoiled spot ofQuccnsland this traci of virgin bu.h. 
as ),CI unsullied by the Irnclor" scold, relenlless push. 

Flow I lo\"e ils atmosphere of cooilianquilily, 
3 refuge where the troubled mind menially mighl ftee: 
Brown's Bay. Ihere is a corner of my heart for you alone. 
"herein you "';Iln supremely as a monarch on ),o"r throne,91 

Brown. Bay was otlly accessible by 00.11 and by 1932 d:ty c.\cucsiorls ,,-ere being 

provided by the 1.1IIIIch 'Manly:"" By 1933 significant illlpro,'Cmcnts had been made, 

designed to 311ract both locals and ",sitors. Described in lourism litera""c as a 'scenic 

rendezvous' wilh tiS t,'To"es of coconnt, symbolising tropical romance, its improvcments 

'nchuled a crocodile 7.00. a woodcn Jell)", a freshwater swimming hole in a stream behind 

the bay. aud circll~lf Intis built arOll "d lire minks of coconlll lrees by local AborigillCs." 

: ~b,~:"t";';~~,~~Ot~~,llp'~'" N,K1/I (J1It""I",.1 H'"I!,.,.:r, I S January 19S8, p 28 

.. The hulS "',,. ",><I<: " '.,,, '''''1'10_ 10<:111)" """"""blo boJ,ld'''g n .. ,on.I, ,,"h a hghll""ghl Ilame\\"or\; of 
",pimp 00''''«.1 by pb,,«.1 bbd)" 1>"" _old 'oofs ,h>lch«! "'",, ,I>o .. me "'31., .. 1. V ".nncdy. Co""'" 
Norib ()""·,,,k,,~/. p 12l 



'" 
T~ hillS were seen as 50IllClh",1' "mque, ~ __ ~ real touch of the trOpiCS ... " ., (see 

Fi~"'es 2 12 to 2 14) 

Tile 1.00 known as 'KoombaJ I'ark Zoo' was developed by Waller SchmidI.' in the early 

19305.'0' l1y 1932 a ca,~ COOIa,m"g Abor'j;mal rock arl had 11«" "d'sco\'cR.,tf and 

tourists Wefe beUig encunral;cd 10 "'SII by pla)'1I11; on cXOI ic ,deas "SSlXlalcd with 

,1115 can:. ba~l)' fh'c IIllles fmm Calms. IS well wonh a \'ISII The boat tnp IS 
an c1uoy"bk one, the walk tIp Ihe beach is preu)' and the c.,a ll1;nal'OI1 of the 
Aboril!ll1al ('amplIlS place is Intert'Sling. Then as )'on sit w,th a pipe: or, dear 
lady. a cl~relie - you call let ),our thoughts dnft b.tek throulo\h tile «111111"11:5, see 
on 'magmallon a prlm.m'( proplc al tllelr Wil ly dUlles. 5C'C them make 1llCfT)', 

make Ion" make "'Hr And If )Vl1 are dIsposed for gruesome 00".15. YOIl can 
pichlre a trembling captive lied 10 n lree, hcar the thud as the ",()C)den dnb strikes 
hQnu: , see lhe ~'lItin!: up 3,Id cook",!: of llie ",eat and the fcastin!: afle,wanls -

.ro 311d shudder dehclollsl) 

By 1935 the zoo COnliUncd H large !Illinber of trop'c~1 animals includm!: crocodiles, 

the coliecHoll was a g'"' .... a p'g,'()J OIher impro,'(:,ncnls included a shark-proof 

SWimming ~~losur~ ,'1H 1'111;' I'ark's grounds by thiS lune "'~re adorned wnh a profusion 

of tropical plants; bananas. p;i"-paW5. gr.mooillas, rosellas, cnSlard apples. allamami3s. 

fm'lgipani . and the corkwood tree.'0!1 IInprtl\'CII1CnIS 1,lIich the Nonh Qllcc'lslaJId 

Naturalist" s Club saw as dclJ'llChnll from the 3ltract lOfl' S sccmc Naul )'. I" Arm)' 

... C .. rn. lIa/bou. lloard, C"m" "..) rio,"",. Nunio {Jw.>ruI.:J...J." 17 
WI 'hi ... Sch"ddc "as I c<OCOd,1o ond .... I:c """ .... ,,"" obIao ..... JpK ........ (0< ~I <:011«.000-. F 
O,'b)' Da,'""," " II "ochoIIs, HJw C""" C""" .... (Sydney. 1 9j$~ II ~l9 
.... '-I>hu<: Wil,,,,,,,,,, Ba)' C",'c.~ NonfJ..·m ..w; ... .o. 3 J""" 1932. r ::a 
.. , - CUtrmt "'" ... T.."... 0 ""," . 110)' Zoo: Calm.' /'''''''. 31 ~ loy 194() 
... CII/n, II."",,", n"",d, (''''rID ,,,,,I I)"tn,,,. P 17 
... F Dalby Da,,,,,,,,, 8 "'",holl<, #/'" ("',,'0 ... " ...... P 2$ 1 
... "CIItfetIt Sol .... T"""" _oom_ "' ........ _: ('"n" /'001. 12 l..-y I~ 



I'ieurt' l.I2: Th •• jelly ~I Il rn"n~ Ib}' .. -jlh Ihal t btd hu" nd Mh('r buildin~ ~lonl: 
the ,....., lint'. 19~')". U"IOI01!1l1I)1,_ 1'11112. Cairns I tosl(lflCal Soc""y) 

" • 



I:i~"r~ 2.13: Th" "",rann' lu III., kiusk al llro .. ·os lI~ r. NOle Ihe Disn"r {hara{l~rs 
Otl h'l' or 110.· enlnnce. 193.'\. (phmogmph. 1'1 12 ~5. Cam,s H l~t(Jfic,,1 SOClely) 



, 

1'~~!lrC l,l~; Broll'ns lJay Rt'Son sho" 'ing Ihalclled hUls buill ;Irtlund cocon,,' Irel'S, 
~. 19J2. (1'09168, Calms Ihs1<lrlcal $OC'cly) 



J)Crsorlllci ",sued th e lOO and reson dllrlllil the war years and posed alonHsitlc the 'bill 

In 19~~ Walter S<;hndde sold the resort and zoo to lJerldcy Cool and S<;h nd(\e's 

crocodiles went 10 IIIe MOlin! Sallit Johll Zoo nCJf Towlls\'ille ,1<I7 By the 1950s Cook had 

prodllced a tOllrist brochure, ""5 tr:lnsponllig "'Sl1ors on hiS boot , the 'KOOII,1Ia1" I. and 

had Inlroduced talJ~ll1 fcedlllg m the p.lrk "" The lJrochlirc IIIdicates thai Cook ultroduced 

a more comprehenS1\'e e:cpeneno« for \'15Itors including a labeled zoological collection, a 

\'isitto the nearby AboriHinaJ r(H;k l)ai1llill1(5, and a IlI story of Ihe IOC.ll Aboril(lI1cS by the 

'dlsco\l.'fer' of the pall1tmgs, DOlllllas Sealon and local Aboriginailluldc., Dlldlc) Bulmer 

wlto was II1c,xphcably If exohcally adorned by a fcaillcred headdress and body paill1 l!o 

(see FlgllfC 2 16) 

' Koombal I'art Zoo' continued 10 be a Sllllllficant tounst attraction prondlllg quite a 

different experiellce for visitors and was ",eluded in II1l1ch of the tOllrlS," alKI IIlntorinl( 

orpm:>aIK)t1 hterature umil the n"d 1%Os.'I' While ,t IS difficult to asccrtaUithe numbers 

of "is ltors to Ihe Park dlle to lack of records aJld Irregular bo.lll1lll sc h~lulcs, 11 IS likely 

Ihal a L1rt.'¢ number of people "ISlted the al1raclton as II) 1960 day tflPS 10 the l'arlo. were 

". bemH offered four days a weck 3t n cost of 16/6. • 

... "c."",,, Notu'" Top",. c«>eod.\eo.n North Quoon.tand,- Ih.I., t l 0.:_ tlloU 
ItO "C.rten, No,"'~ Top",. I(oomi>ol I' .. ,~,- IhoJ .. J I July t914 
"""<.'.'>'«11 I'a,u .. Topes. 'To,,,",, f"",, .. JI, - IboJ .. 11 f<brwuy t ~ 
n. "c."..w~ .... Topes I(oombol Pod. -lboJ" 11 July t95.1 
'" FOt enmple _ QGTlI, (,,"''' <I' H",,..rlrow,l, "" PO)lO numbn I: Shelt T.,.,,,nl Son IU. {NNtI,1atoJ 

,/!r """'" II,~>/nm,., flfI ' 8 19 
." QG'm, I)", j,,,,,, H",,,,,/ ",oj"..!..." 0"",.\, ~p;."",,~ /Q, J,W ~, J<J,II.60, (1\"."""", I 90:>0~ no 1'"# 
~ .... 



'" 
II is d,fficul1 10 account for the tknll5e of rlus $l'eIlUllllly popular atlracllon by the laic 

l%Os However, competItIOn from Hanley's Cr«k Zoo on rhe much publICIsed scenIC 

Cook Hlgbway between Cmms 11K! Mossman would h.,'c been 3 factor ," By the 19505 

Ilanlc)"s Cn:e~ Zoo was belllJ; lamed as" ,.only place III Australia where crocodiles 

perform and are h:llld-fed .• , .. and regular 31llln31 shows wen: bcmg held '" [)"nng the 

19605 I'KlIl«r Tours buses began 10 SlOp at Hanley's Creek Zoo 10 \ ' IC'\' snake and 

crocO(hlc OCUIOIl.>1rnIKmS aceompilillcd b)' a commcm"r)''''~ Hanley 's Creek Zoo was a 

on , ..... wllY to I'or! Douglas, Mossman and orher \kslln;1.nOllS by 1I01C","0IJS(1OLIS lourlSIS. 

During the 19305 tourism litcrntllTe beg.1n 10 c~lol the beauty of Ilonhcm beaches 

Interestmgly VICtor Kennedy, 3((11101" of ("111m.' ,von" {)"ccIIJiaml 7,mml (;uuk Hook' 

"'III/I." loon. chose 10 poI1I1I)' the Ileache's of Calms In terms of rhe.r poI(11ual hedolllslic 

quahiles pou,un!: 10 freedom from workad.1Y corw:cms .:.m 10 be found on d>e 

lxad>eS aud askin!: .... who conk! HO 10 lhose !.'Olden corallxach~s and reSls"ile age old 

III Hanley ', Crull'ook IP"""II "" ,,,od" .. y be1""", C."' .. lnd ,..,., """'II'" UI ~,,-I<> ,he "",kl,"lI 
"',he Cool 11t¥h""y, off", .. lIy opcnood " Docetnbet 19)) lJy 19H "'" l,osI. " ... pro,od.n& mom'nK ..... 
• fIemoon , ..... pn" ham,.... so. tII~.....t.y beKh.""" """"".......J>o_ hu"., 8. • ,.... <loy Of i I Illi·,.... 
-no. Sc"""' ... ,oemom-n.olblf,WIYU_:,,,CO C1t.n_.{Iw<-oo.LN ...... ".,.,cp:12. no.. 
Inn,""'" f_ half .... y '-and Iuosloo Ibrtl.,.·, Com Zoo _ .. '" h",~ OC(WTod """". ~ ",od 
'0 b •• 19ofOs Sc" .. , .... ........." ",lui "110.11.,.', Cred: .. C .. ,n<>,. j,."'lfinI- ~.f1(". Tailkiand 
I'i.,"""I), ...... ""·. ,9-i9.P 15 
'" /biJ. 
,,' Sho,,~ " · ... e held do,'y ~'«<PI ,n Feb",.ry "h." ,hey ".-.~ held ""'y on Su"d .. )~. 0O>d ,\I.,ch "Itftl ,hey 
were hold be,,, ...... : s pm on I II <b,~ e:«<P' I>1onda) [n' "",,e foco were S2 10 ",lk II"oop. s: SO '" 
,,,,,'ude '''-I" $ho .... and s: 110 r", .pcoc'" $h<M~ Sec AWftId" \1 , ,n Grn, IIomot M.", .. ""'k 
A .. hon .... IGIl~1PM. /lwtJ &,,,,,,· ,,,lWfllrlmo.oJT_,,, •. 19J6 /9/ifJ. Febnwy 1914 
'''"1lIt Cool.. 11"""2>" Sc<tII< 1)"'0." "III,' /0',_ (1wn!to>lo",J~. "" pop ........... 
"'V .. ..-....Jy. Ca'm.,...,.".tltoulo.biJ.p 12 
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'" 
call offreedotn and lulhng \\'ll\'eS~ .. 111 Kennedy Jll5l1ficd lh<:se hedonistic )'carnmj;$ by 

c.~tollin~ 1he benefits 100lIC'5 health:" the Ileahh 1""'1 COI1"'S from II is nol a fit:l11cnl of 

ooc 's belglllc~ nnagUl3110n , .. has 131i¥ible reall1) on the ummpaSSlOned records o f 

Illd .. " t tea II cp.1r!mcn's . 

AllUSIons 10 Ihe sensuous Mime of Ihe trOpical SUIl "ere peppered thro,,~holll 

dc~nplions of the beadles. RCIlUlllscenl of the RomanllC POelS, IOur;!l! wC'!'C 

encouraged to p.arta~e of 1he sun as ,I WliS this su"shme which called locals and "ISltors 

alike 10 Ihe beach 

" 

_ 110 
temp ... 

Iterf l(lurism 

10 worship of lhe Grea1 Sun God 111 Ius o\\'n stupclldoos 

One w01J1d eXpe(1 Illar the Grell1 Barner Reef and 115 Islands off Calms would ha"c 

aUl'll(:lcd touroS1S from earl)' I"nes. In fael Ihis is 1I011hc case and Ihe Reefs eeOllomic 

poIc1lual was realised '" lhe collectioll of mllrtlle life mdudlllg gUlIlIO, ' l' bco:he-de-

mer. III dll~onj;, III h,11!es and com!. From as ear!)' as ! 873 Mid~'lClmas C~y, orij;inalJy 

' ''Ihul.,p 110 
''' 'hIJ. 
," IIHJ" P 1! 
". Goa ... "''&0 "" ... ,,'0<1 f«>m Ra"", blaod , .... 111'" WI ", ..... 11 •• _ d",..n.nc.: 10 >IS .. ,"~' "",1>,"'" 8 
0.1)1. "'C1o.o.,.. WI Ihc Goal II..." .. Itoof .. ~ Ewop<2l1 S<ollornono.- PbO """ ........... , 14 M.rch :!ro' , 
J.mes Coo~ \1.,,'''''1)'. To""" .II~ 
'" Green 1.1 .. ><1 had . numbor ofbo<II<-de·n>er " , "'''' .... bhshcd "" """'" 10 1'lOO Thon . r<: "" 
KCOU ... olbccM-dc·""" >la,,,,,,. boln$ ..ubi.$hcd '" opor.ot<d .n.. 1900 D .Ion .. , r ''''''y l'ltoKu,,: " 
1t<"""u{( "WH>. 'C ...... 19161, .... 14. U . 91 .t 91 
.!I Ous<rnt blol>be<....t .~'" ..... popuIof ro. ........... od ............. pnor 10 1900 Cia ..... ,,_ ....... 
OI>OI«mlll8 ..... mod", ... 1 quohl)' 0(,11< orl a"'"'1 ...-. or iJ ...... ,ion T C ItOliahler. 11', ... ·1.." nf"'" 
(;""" /Ia"~', H. ... j (S)'dr .. y . 19019). p 167. Th" ,', ....... , .. ,"", In'" ,be 19JOo ""' ... . '''''" .. bnxbur. 
noo<:<I ,ha, " ,,~, rCC<lfl""ondod r", lu"ll c"",pII,,," QGT8. 1)", (I",'" '*'m<" 11.. ... "11 A~"Itl/Nl. a 
1"'I"'Iur~' <if'" ~<n.:mI .. ,,,,,,,. "",,...,J ~, ." (;.w, /Ia""" H."'fC-*"~,,,. (0,..-. 1 9:!'l~ P 
U 



'" 
, " known as O)"Slo:rCompany Island, WlIS explOlled for liS corallo make lilne - For a bncf 

l~rlOd in 1887 a lime extraction indlls!!)' was also opcrntmg 011 "uuoy Island I!j The 

e.~lracl1On of coral accclera1ed dunnilihe 19205 "ben mtnnlll leases were gmllied for 

Upolo Ca)' anti Green Island.'1<> The lillie IlfOO(K:ed wns IIsed to fertilise cane fic~ls in 

rIM: Calms rc~1OIl In 1932 11M: Calms Chalnber of Commerce began 10 pro/CSI :Iiams! the 

SllOha!lon of the ca),s and Ihe dc1r1mel1!al e!fret the cornl removal WHS ha,"lng on b"dhfe 

II was 1101 ulltol the 19305 "hen access 10 11M: reef b«ame eas~ thai len51011 ber"ecn 

indus!'}' and 10ilnsm oceaniC a problem LIme e~lraCIIOII was 1I01111c onl)' induSlr), Ihal 

,,-as ~ible for the deSlnl(lIon ofbords \\'nh Ihe loonsm mdustry bemg Imphcaled m 

Ihc slalll::bt..-r of Torres Slnu! IUllrons 0111hc Family group of isla lids IIlllie carly 1 930s.1:7 

Mll(:h orille Chamber ofCOllllnercc's conc~ lay m tile detrimental effect a reductIOn In 

bIrd n .. mben on the r~"¢f would have on t01lnSl "uml:lcrs. a ~oncem not shared b} the 

Sime Treasurer ,,1>0 was of Ihe opimon Ihal ~.. any (hSlllroo.ncc "hich its [the coral] 

rClno,,,1 ml!;hl cause 10 bIrd life C01IId nol be regarded seriously In ''1e" of llIe greal 

"Ulllocr of sUllable area~ u"IIlablc for bird sa llCluar;"s .. Il~ The li ,lie leases by IIIIs lime 

I~')(i ~n held by the Department ofM",es for 18 years ' !9 These nHllCr.ll leases we're 

,,. () -. l'nm,,.I'I.oNo,x. p 91 
,,.. ( '""", /\"',) I March 11137 11." en"""" .. lIn alwdon<d due 'orono"" ~'n ,,~"'" ~ " d,ll'ocuh 
10 ~ ... p ,he h,ne burnt .. op<1'lI""1I 
'''I~~I. 
'" An an,d. ,n doe 10.:01 ... ,,_ ...... Ioo.! ... _Jlh"" ofTonn St ... " 1"1"""1 "" Dunk "'"' ....... 
,_ ...... ,he ",,,odoot:,,,,,, of I replan",,,,... .... 'ICC r ...... Tully ('",,... 1'0>1. 9 ........ 'Y 19n. r II 
'''' 11!tJ. Ely 1912 doe Chamber "'fCommom: ..... the Cam .. _ Tablrland 1'ub1 ... 1JI A .. "" ... _ 
,CTPA..,,,,,, '«C" ,nK p«>W'. f,om ""'rom ,ndu,,!), on ....... and ,he 1JftlmI1 1"'I'"1a .. "" '0 "",tude • 
ia'Mc """>be< "h"'acl, ...... "" "",,"m "" .... " .. "",Ind .. ~ Upoltt Cly and ~ 1 ",u.I" ... CO)' Lell ... 10 lite 
Ed,lOf. '1'011"01 T ... Il'",, · '" Ib~l" I) FO'bruory 19J2 
,,.. /1!tJ .. ~J J-.ary 19,}2 



'" 
due for renewal around Ihls lime and the Calms C'I) CO\lncillkSl~d lilal the') were noc 

10 be renewed.' 00 

The kase dispute In the CanTIS rCi\lOll occurred at a tllne of inc:reasmt: .,,-areness of the 

elfe<:ts of ",d'ISlry on Ihe bird and lUarille life of the reef 

particularly Glffn I s~~"d had been fon!Unlc e.xcurs.orl places for II~ rcsod<:nts of Calms 

SII>(:C lIN: 1880s'" gl"lng the I<x:als 3111111cresl ,n },'OlIIa:s-on In lhe,. ' plxc' The", WI:fC 

loud protests against Ihe j,'f1Illlmg of lillie leases 011 Mtchaehulls Cay, Upolo Cay and 

Grttll Islaoo in tllC 1920s1l2 and letters w",re "TIltC!! 10 the Cmnu 1'0<1 regardlllil the 

effect of hme e.~lracl lOrl on birdhfc du,mg the 19301.'" l'opula. senilinen! coalesced wnh 

officml policy in the 1930s. 111511111110n$ such as the Cairns City COllllc.1 and the Cairns 

Chamber of Commerce, gal\'3fl1sW by pubhc d'sqll~l . "ere "'ore w,lImll to 1111111 alld 

polICe the actions of mduSlr)' and others. II mnS! be OOIed Ihalthese effOl1s were locally 

drlwn w,lh tlte Qllo:enslan<l SIa1<: GO"crnlllenl ""ltaUy refusing for e.~nlllple the reqltcSl 

by the Cairns C,t) Council to h3,'c Gro:en Istand and '1$ adpeent coral r"f$ "<:Sled "'the 

COllnc,l. $I) as to pro\',!k protect,on aga,nst the <icstmclIon of reefs and remo.'31 of coral, 

shells altd other 1111Irll1C slIecimclts.' " 

L'llIe 111 Ihe way of rcsorl <le\'clopmclt' was eamed 0111 Oil Ihe rcglO" 's islands IIfKlf to 

World War I The earh~ ,stand n:SOr1 III Nonh Qlleensland was tdcllllrted OR lhe 1915 

'''{hid. 

," 1) J ....... T"""}'I'Io<~·"",. P 97 
1'1 I~"I .. P 98 
"'e",,,,, I'tw. ,7 f cb<",,'Y '9.12. P 7 
,I< Ltfl .. from tho Under s.c ..... J),ofTfftl,Ury, Bn'~10 tboT""n elm;. eoH"l."".«I22 J .. ....,. 
1911 .. r.."u1ll)9.l1.ftCT GEN QSft 



'" 
"od:el {!u".,,,,,llIIJl/a as being MagtlCtlC Island. off To" (15\'1111' 1" Indeed carl)' lOurislll 

gUides "l.'ft' 1101 pOrtraying Island:! such as Greetl and fitzro} Island In lhal manrK'l" 

Bllnrleld's 1907 lOur'S! IlIiIOC for e.o;ample does 1101 mentIOn Green Island at all alld ",hlle 

describlllJ; 1"'1.<0)' Island as" . numher of .hose bealll)' spots C0l111110n 3101l1l111is pan of 

the coast .• , 16 does 1101 SlIlIl>Cst Ihal the Island W35 a IlOIentlal amacllOll for lonnSl5. 

It ,,-as '101 IIntll 19~11hal the to"nsm possibillllCS ofll>e Great lJ.,rrter Recfncar Calms 

Board to "Tile a repOrt fQl' lhe Queensland SI31e Go'~mment The Boord was 

emhuslastlC abott! the aliraClions of Calms generally and tool the' 1<'" .,,"'1 It..: R"""r III 

conjuliciloll "'llh the bemgn ""Iler climate was QlIccnsta'ld's grcmcsl IOlInSI assel .' JI In 

all appelldl.~ to lhe repOrt, T C. Roullhley. author of JI',,,It!t'r,- of III~ Harna Hee/. 

recommcnded thai fiTSl class modem hotels should be buill 00 selecled 'high Islands,' and 

thatched roofed cabins on SOniC of the morc: dlSlnllt ca)'s so Ihat tOllnSlS cOlild e.~pc·ne'lCe 

the 'rcal" r~'ef This cfl<'-.:tl\"ely clldorsed plans ~ml()lm(ed by Pioneer and Allse11 earher 

In JUlIC 19~ 1 to eslablish tounSI hotels on nO<1I1,:", ISL1nds. "I Other rtcQmn>end.1tioos III 

the repon were: tllal the westem side of FitZfo) Island should IN:: dt:,-.:ioped for tOl'rtSlS. 

alld galliC fi.hllig dcwloped as a 100lnst allraC1l0n Il9 

landlllg ora black marl1ll1ll the InOs, "'nch ad'"Cfliscd Cmms III Amenca Thc local 

". QGIU. Hr.- /' .. d .. 'll', •• .'<!",I<;,ok,. P : I ThIS reoo<\ ,,~ ..... blooh<d .. a h~.loh '...,11 ,,' ''''' I '70s .. 
P,rnlC lI.y,,", \~IC Isbnd 
'" EJ Jl.aftr",Id, lI',tIt ... 1M 1/<,""" , P '1 
'" Cg"", l'mt. 9 5<,..,,0;. 19-11. P " ·'·,InJ .. U. ....... 19oI7. p S 
... INtI, 9Sfopoo_ '9017, P ~ 



,~ 

l"e1!1OI1 and lrumpeled Iolldly the },'O,'emmenf s responsibility 10 develop Ihls resource: 

there are great supplies offish mille waters lhm wash the r~'er O1h<'f cOlllllries 
are begllllllng 10 commenl Ihm AUr.lrnlia docs 1101 appreciate lhe real worlh of tlus 
wouderful fislltng ground many world famous fishermen s.och as Zane Grey are 
,"'Olng 10 New ZI:~IJJKI 10 fish We should make more usc of these gi ft s of 
"alllre . O1hc" "5e §01llC OIlier naHon may Jar c1aHIl 10 the 111I1I1Ie5 then: 10 our 
l'crmanc,,, loss ,-10 

TOUrism Interer.lS 100 reahud the SI¥Jl ,flC:mce of Grey's Innuence and "cre 1lICIlllol1lng 

h'l11 111 1011"51 gUlocs by 1935,'" [)CSIlIiC film and IciC'-tston slars such as Bob and Doll) 

[)" )'fr, EnlCSI IkJrll-'''''C and Lee Mar"",. and polll1CI3nS such as GOII!;.h Whillam and 

Malrolm FrnSC'f fish"'l1 for marlin," lhe reglOfl. C.,ms was only abk 10 booS! four boots 

spcc~111)' rigg!XI for 1:<1mc fishing by Ihe I %OS-'" roslIlg 10 15 for Ihe ] 97] seaw",'" A 

carloon product>(! III 1911 hlghli~ht s Ihe '$IlC' of lhe ulduSlry in the m.nds of lh~ O,,)'~rs 

III kaSl '
u 

(5« h gure 2 11) Ca,rn$ was S!ill failin, 10 C'apiralose on lhe poIenloal o f 11$ 

game fishin ~ mdl.stry m the 1910$ \\'Ilh the influcntral t",,-eI maWitine Wall"'''''''t 

no r""tlorro:s no lop crews Cairns manna is " -OfSC than archaIC b) 
I1ncrnal1onal sta'\(~lrds... w, th the tide oul, the harbour '5 a slum, feSloo,)Cd \\'Ith 
~nrb.,~~ and Sl mk;n~ with emu\";a from I'crfume Creek. Ithe facilities were] 
cril icised by , ' i s,tin~ Bnsba'le Uniwrsil}' se,e,l1;sls to no 3''3;1 prtvate 
enterprise wanl$ 10 build a ITI.1f,1\a but it is opposed by the authortll~s ' ""11 01'S 
scramble d()wn lhe roIting p,hn p of 1-Ia~1c5 Wharf Of paddle om ""ross the mud 
and debris on ~ skiff . I.j 

''' 'Uncle 1)od: '.C ....... : IW .. It Ckoobct 1930, P II) 
'" s... .... ~ C 0 Chns!CSeOl, {_,/oMJ ~J. PI' HO It WI 
"',h" " 1I. .... "fol/·", ,..,.nIt {Ito.."",~ .. /. Clft;> 19600. no ""1>1 .... , ........ '10. no _ nunob<-n 
'" Ca,m' CII.1n,be, o(CO""'''«<' A_I H"I_,njN 19"0 71. " 19 
". ('~ ""' :fi'" III ffl;' ".n. (C""n .. 1'»1 ~ no P"~ nu",b..- The conoo",,, for ,hI, boo/< ,.,as ,.. hIO)" J 
,,",m 
,., V M<C ..... ,. "For tho Mort .. M ... ofe ...... rou, yanb off ...... _ ......... " """""""t. f ebnoafy 
I'nll • • '01 .16. no 2. p !2 
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Fitu~ 2.17: ' 1"~ Kfef ~ion hosl$ m~nr i nl~rtSling ch~nct~" . .. : (Cmms Fun In 

IheS"n. 1971) 
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Ahliough rile IIlIplem~lIrallo" of tile T OIlnSi Board's recom.nertdanons pro,~ an II~'~II 

process, n elTecuvdr set the drrecrrOIl for the development of tile Reef as a playgrOlmd 

for lourists. [)e,-doprnenls irt<;h.ded the eSiablishment of the Underwaler Obser ... atOl) , 

Manndand MelaJlesoa and ac:cOlllmod:lI1<)n on Grec11 Island durrng tile 1950s, and the 

]lf~essl\'e upgmdrng of facihti~s 011 D\rnk Islalld B)' 1971 the laller mcllldcd Ihe 

'I'rcsrden tial Lod~~: a golf course. an;ilery aBd cia)' pt~'ron shootll1g rnn~~s. a glass 

OOItomed boat I'I'IOOr'ed on tile OIlier reel: and cruiseS from tbe rsland I"" 

Dl:spUe Ihe repo,"s recomlllendatlOns Fitzroy Island was lbe last of tbe islaBds to 

(\eo,-e]op stgl1Ificani 100trtSm mfraslruetUre In 1963 a 30 year lease was IPnted \0 FotnO) 

l!;~1I1d 1'1)' Lid co'-errng all area 0(9 acres at a rett! of.£100 vcr 31111 11m,t" 13y 1971 II 

appears lhal the less« was net mcclmg the reqmrenlCllts of the lease I •• At some pornt 

afier Ihls Fnao)' Island Reson was eslabltsbcd by a group mdud"'l AnSC1l T railways I" 

In 19861he Hayles Company purchllscd Ansell Trallw3)'s' conlrolling II1lcreSI in Fil1Ioy 

Island Resor1. liS maJOf eompclltor In the region, "llh the Intennon of marketll1g the 

Island as a youth and ])ack]lacker deSlll1a1l0n. UQ The sale of lile COIn]lan), to Drc3nmorld 

III 1987 mcant Ihat the den:lopmcnt of Ihe island was lefi to others. 

I .. ("" • ..."ku~1 S.,,,,'/,,,,, ....... II!./~·"". e"""lar nO I I S. M.n:h 1971. p I 
" 'TI(1794 I Sl lBO, 1910 199.1 QSA 
' " A und Alit.'" ."""n .... ,«1 21 o...~ t911 r>04<d tho, lile Ies_ ",.Ultrntpt'"11O «>n.ohd.~ the 
~ .......... by pIaIo1 ... _u ... no. CornpM)' _~ ... had fo.1ed to <:OmonMC'C ..... ,,\lCloon 01 
10""'''' .. r~pr>of 10»_ 19'/1 and had ....... _ """.M,,-- 0<""",,,,-.,,,110 
QGl'tl rqprd"'l tho <'OIOducr orthe ~ . ......... """._ and .... "".......::e oil'....,.,., 10 and ("'''' ,lie 
.OIa<>:I Improo.= ...... to tho I""I><"Y ",cludocla >hod and _'" "I" ...... , .. 10«1 0\ 1:.740 00, •• wi du .... . 
o(.ndc'll",,,,h and 1e\ ·~I .. ¥ orl.nd , .. 100<1 "' n o TIre.hed "u ..mI.s 10"11'<1 1/11""''' by J II SCo ... . 
d,IK"" o(.he Ca"'p"ny 'I..,wi '\tim" Ropon. Z I Oc«ntbtr 191t,' In Ibid . 
... " ..... , 'r""I"2)" o"nod 51'. oft ... >h" • ., and Tony 1( ...... ,,10 01 Alo« St>n,.s and R'1I T ",ny 49". J 
O·~ .• H~II<'IJfo. p 101 
·"lhMJ. 



'" 
Fe" VISitors 10 .he rcglOO ~'OI 10 sec 1he rttf proper due 10 lranSporIalion problems and 

tll1~ ~onSTrain1 s aS~laled willi conse shlJl timetables 11110\\'1111; only fOllr days in Caoms 

Duronlltlle 1920s Ihe Cairns Harbour Hoard ad"lscd touroS!S \\,;5hll11; 10 "Ie'" Ihe rl'CflO 

arrJIlgc partIes and lure the 'Mala,,,Ja ' or the '7u..m,.,flr.~!1 Dunng the 19305 a 

$Chc(Med weekly servICe 10 Gre..-n Island, rhe reefs 0I11y poln' of (nlry In the Cairns area 

al II1IS lillle, was "'lrodlW;~d IJl and "~1Inta"lCd through 1he t 9~0s This ser"icc was 

prO'o',dcd by !Iie l-ta)les ''eSSe! 'A/en/Hit!· on Sundays dnnn!: It... ofT season 10 eal" for 

locals and on Sundays and Thursda)'$ dunng Ihe IOUf'S! season. '" The liming was 10 

COinCide ,,"nh the tlillClables o f cnllse shIps in lhe port ,'" By lhe 1'}60, tour ist n\III'bcrs 

I'Iad IIIcrcased alK! dall)' scheduled tnps 10 Grt't'II I sla,\d were on place I jJ 

Many early tOUrists '~'ld 0111)' vall"'" Ilkas of ... 11.11 the rttf was and what It sbould i0oi< 

like. Some lboughl of II as a solid banI.; of hlng CQI1II whICh rose >beer 001 of lhe ocean 

and Olhers. smnding on Greell Island. werc dlSllppollllc<llha( (hey conld II()( see it I~ nle 

Ca,ms and Tableland I'ublic;(y AsSOCiation (CfPA). the Caims Natlll1lhsts ' Club pnd 

(ravcl "Tilers sOllgl1l (0 COO"«t (hiS from tl~ 19305 In 1933 the Ca,ms NaHulIli sts' Club 

orgmllsed a systcm of qualified gu ,des "ho for a small f~..., COilductc<l p.1rties and 

IIlstructed them ,n the J!eOlogy. florn. marine bKllollY and general cllaracter of the reef and 

,sia,\ds. I IT nKlm3S Wood at1cmpled to c.\pla,n " hal the reef was III 1934 

,·t C ....... llarbolor a-d.f,· .... IN ............. 1 H.:pun",tIw<"'"'' lIam-rlfo;.ttI. t<r'J.P lS 
"'c."."" 1'0>1. I So .......... 1'1.10. p. 4 
"'A<h-~ ......... , ,,,ltd '"G«cn Islaftd Ibmft- RM.- .. V ".......:I)'. C"m .. f,'''' Q-«tt>btJ. p Il 
''''T"",,,, brochure ",ltd '1;",,,fo<-t C",m ,.· 195~ A' t'lill Lahou •• nd Toun .... l>cp." ....... Gtnenol 
C"'~~ n"tcbt. N(K1h ~Iand l.«al ""'.m ...... ' A,sc"".,,,,,, IJI,dIa OSA 
'" 11<;10" lril 43,I)".t 9 loam for Gt..,n I' land QGTu. /~'1;"'" H""'N/ aNi/ ,1/,,,.tI (a,nu. no PljjC 

~'""" , .. V Kennedv. C .. "" f,',,,,. (1Ion->t.J.:-I, P 11 
'" IIHJ_ P jl 



First, it is IIo!" Reef, a long breakwater tastefully eolou....,d pmk. wh"h YOII 
can walk aloog, dl) -shod. It IS II", Reef. bUIlt by tIM: coral 3111111al ulllb' the sea- a 
... n~,< of submarine IIInestone 11100nlmns whose valleys are shallQ\' channels and 
"hose llC'aks arc awash. This IS the surpnse You e_~pec1. ""II and yoo find the 
Q(:ean If yoo sail nonh along 11M: roast froln Ilnsbane 10 Thursda) Island In a 
deep·water vessel. ),011 c\o IlOt wOllder 1 1~11 Capl3111 Cook did 1101 SIISp«:1litere was 
a reef at all uII ,,1 he ran aA:rolll1d on a SpUT of it NO! Imtil )'OU arc abo • ..., I'on 
Douglas do you sc<: the bille chan~ to all pie green. in p.1lches. Oil )'OIU smrboard 
hand, and Ihe deadl) IlIl!j;erheads eltlCf),'C. bachd b)' 3 hne of snowy surf ~ 

is a BarrieT mdeoed, lIJ;<'IIlSl lhe rollers of Ihal be flauered Q(:can. you sail In a 
laptl Ilut aparl from Ihls bnc,( glimpse yoo do nol se<: II from a bIg ~up. 
Y 01. canool, unless )'"' go and search In a 51110111 0I1e You see ,,'Slcad, isl3nds A 
brolC.1 Ime of llK'm hcs belween the coaSl and Ihe Rl'Cf ," 

Reef lOunSI11 was "nporl3nl 10 lhe de,...,lopmem of Cairns as a umqne and e:.OhC 

deslmalton !X\,cloplnenl of mfrastruCTIIn' "m. slo" despne lile 3SSOCtailOn of well 

koown people such as bile Gre)' and Lee Mar"", With Ihe g3111e fishl11G " ldIlSlr)' Pn"a le 

companies such as Hayles and II1dl\'iduals j."hulmll Noc:l Monkmall. Lloyd Grig.: alld 

V"~e VlaSQff were respons,ble fOl' much of lhe ,"f",,~h'I"''''''' o...-elopmen. on G=n 

IsL1nd 160 The COOSlfllcnon of the Green Islaud Uuderwmer Obscn'aIOf) b) Vlasorr and 

Griglllll 19SJ IS Ihe mOSI sl~",ficant poslwar developmenl III reef IOUrlSm l)flor 10 1980, 

By 19S3 Green lslmld \\'35 0I1e of I S Queensland IS~1nd resons. 161 

Thcmed . lIrU lions 

Major c,~hibillons and theme parks playa role "I the dew!opmenl of tourosm mid 

destU~1tlOflS Inlernallonal cullural d,splays becallle popular itllll3l1) '''Ih Loudon's 

Great E.~hlb'"0n I" ISSI and tile l'ans E~hiblllO" of 1867. Am.tralta followed lhese 

trends. cor,lribllllnA: e .• hibl1s to I.ondon·s Greal E .• hiblllotl m ISSI Inlcr-colon,,,1 

"0 ~_oIcoral '''M'''8 "!I 1,1;., "',"",.h,11< 
, .. T 11"""- ('''''''''n. .h",' «I,..,.,. (M<lbQwne, 1961 ~ P "1 '1 
1OO s..., C1Iop!ft II for. __ ,1«1 ........... oIGr ....... 10 .... 
... u.-.m", Au<I< ..... " ... ""1 .. 10 ....... 1'-E"--Il 1AoJi' . • _ 1<)8J. P J1 



e.xhibillons were popular prior 101900 E.xhib'lions were held", S)"d"",,.. and M",II)olirne 

on 1880 and Melbol .. ne ", 1888. 3nraCling I I. 1.3 311d 1 milhoo '1$,101"5 respccm'd) ,,-! 

Based on III< Greal E.xh,bl1lon of london. lhe ",Ier-colomal exhib,I'0I15 showcased each 

colony' s wares along wllh "'lern;llional industria l and agricullurallecllnology and goods 

AsSOC13led \\"1111 til< e"hlbilions " 'ere sideshows. an dIsplays and coneen programmes 

and tllese "ere ~Iy pIlpI.lar '''Ih lhe public Seen by some commenlators as the 

first amnscment parks due 10 ~ Ihe.r eleme111 of lhc e.XOIiC supplied by foreIgn displays. 

Ihey also I1ro,·idc.:l an cr$3t~ 51:11$1; of Imvel for II"" 1I~1Sses .... IM 

Then"" parks such as Luna ratt and Dreamland al Cone)' Island were eSlabilshed 111 

19().I.''' an "lIl1all"e followed m Australia With II"" de,-.::lopmen1 ofLun" Park at SI K,l(b 

111 Decembo::r 1912. Pleasure gardens were recreated here 100 wnh a copy of LOI1don' 5 

Cremomc: Gardens 10 IIle 18505 on Sydney's Rober1son Point Tht5 atlJ'llCll0n olTered 

an Iiallan walk. an Awnuc. a Serpenlme Maze. su~r rooms and park 

fur1111l1re .. (and/II""re were dances and fireworks .. .. ,<oj Demand for Ihese "OU slIch that 

en:!)' colomal botamc garden was prrssured to become a pleasure pari: Zoos and s:tfan 

patts followed 

After Ille tllrn of the 20'" Cenlllr) e'-e111-OO5.:d al1rncllons stICh as the 1956 Melbourne 

OlympICS emerged as popular reasons 10 travel . \luh MelbollrllC hosImg the games 111 

1956. Assoclaled with Ihe~ eI"CI1tS and atiracltOlIS were I1IcreaslIIgJ) sophisticated 

..., M Qu .... h,. "1loc 1'<",., <>f 1"<'"'<$ t"m"'~ bj"·Ioo.,nlla, I',!"". In 111""""cd n.,,>f'OI'<"1 >nd 
1fIllIU'-' - A,,,,,,,INW 11"."""1-",,,,111:,. 200-1. no. 121. p J8 
.., J 0.,",_" P Spoonn. II<JJH"J" 1100",..». p 20 
... A M.ch .... -0.....,. .... _ ........... _ hl~ _.,...,. oru.o..led&oo." ,,,*,,, .. anJ lIo>/_",hl) 

~ .... 2000 • • "01 !. no 4. p J62 
.. , J R"""'nbon. A Ilm(>,,..., .1 • • ".,1.", ',-",,,./. P 71 



". 
servic~'S such as acooml11od.~IIOII, entenai"''''''''1 ,·~nllcs. pools and spons foclds ''''' T~ 

mlerna!lotl.'1l ~mg c'-ems. the first III CalOls bemg 111 19.12 "hen the Far NOI1Ii 

Queensland rugby leagll" ICalll played Englalld m the Cmrns Sho\\grtlll,1d 1M In May 

1962 "ub the encouragement of the QGTB Calms held liS IMullllml annual fest"oat 

",tiKI! was 111I1Iall) called Ihe 'TounSl Camwal,l611 It was mned to eolllC,de witlt the 

OflCnmll of lhe IIII.,,;hfied I'latypus len)', Ihe major cmbaf~allon poml for ,"SItars to Green 

Island.'M \\tlf:rc Ihe opening of the refurbished 'Corn) Cay RcSO!1' was cticbrmed.'7<1 

Th,s "'-en! was made a hlghht;.hl of the Caml"al The Carnival lIIc1udc:d a processIOn 

through the Slreets. an AquarN;" .'1.'sm'3l, and a "ca,,,lcalk of laullClln" 10 Gn:.:" Isl3l1d.'ll 

The OGTU arranged for II", f"S' I\'aIIO be filmed, the restlh of\\llIch was 'l'ronller of the 

Fuhlte· m 11us festi .. al ,.."s r",named 'Fun UI the SUII' III 1963 11' SIaglllg offeSlI .. ,,15 

such as 'Fun m the Sun' contnbuted 10 tbe de''eIOptnem of consclOUsnen abo"t Ihe 

reglO1l ~nd remfon;cd C",ms ~nd ItS hmlerlatod as an enleTIammg lrollH:ft! ~ma!lOll 

Tod(1)' the feSlival, 110" k"o"" as 'Festival Cairns' I ~ on the vcrge of becomillg all 

ul1emailOnal e\'t'nl wnh " program IIIduding spool, art, musIC:, dano;c . food Dnd mne III a 

r
~ ,,, 

ml~Iure 0 .ree communny eveniS alld ticketed sllO"'s 
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ThclIled allra<:uons conlmued on a IIltHer scale aller World War n "'Ih Ihe creillion of 

Dlsne)'!aOO nOO followed II) ImnalOl'S such as Dreamworld m AuSll'llha, Gardaland 10 

haly; and Gold ReefCn)' '" SOlll1l AfrICa 111 Far Nonh Quccnsland, dunn.: Ihe laic 20· 

cen",r),. Ihem .. -d al1raC llons b.lScd on Ihe ralnforesl and AilorlHlIlal culture "ere 

de,'elope:d lilt. Sl)'1'lI11 RmnforCSl Cablewa) and TJ3I}ukal Cllhul'lIl l'ark '~ Some: 

rommellUI101'S feh lhal e'-c:n earlier. ,n lhe laiC 1%Os, Green Island had" lhe Iooi: of3 

well-lrampled faITground fcalu' mg a ",ull1-coloun:d c.xhibl1lOn bmldll1!:, Ihe Cornl Cal' 

Hotel. . 171< complete \I"h plp.:d lbwaiian "'USIC Tlus was snllille case III the 19805 

"Ilen lhe Island ""as dc:scribo:d as ha\'mg" almost an amusemelll-park quality 
.. ,,,, 

B~ Ilns Illne liS attrllC1lOlIS mcillded Manneland Mdallesl3. lilt. Barner Reef Thealre. 

Hlass oollom boms. Ihe Underwater Observatory,:I resort. alld a di'1: shop. all cTO\lded 

01110 a slmll cornl cal' , 1111 Tlus was encapsulated 1M a canoon publlSlIcd III tile C<HIbo.'rro 

lime!> "Inch poked fUll at Ille anlflCl3i1l) of tile Baln:r Reef resorts, I'" (see Figure 2 18) 

TounslI1 111 Calms follo"ed manl of Ihe trends seen 111 OIher paris of AIISlmha tIOWC\'CT 

dne to Ihe re~lOn 's relall,-c:I) latc dc"clopmem some themcs such as tou,"sm fCO" heahh 

rcnmllled IIIldcrde\'cloped, AllllollHh heallh Slh.1$ wuc estabhshed, Ihelr IIIfraslnlClure 

remallled baSIC alld Beacl",lCw aSide. farled 10 dewlop beyond a local attrllCllon 

'" P PQ."'O. I' Ikoclendorff &: S )<>hns""",. ""TO''',,1 AI\~"""S.- PI' 113 _ 114. I~I 
,,. P""<,, C1a~ .. an A."",h.n jO,Hn.hSl and rocloon ""'0' !' Cb,o. 11,,' Slnt~~· /"" III<' (;"w. Hi,,,,,',. 
Hc.:(.ISyd,,")·. 1971 ). P 44 
on D Slranp<, t~.,.,"'1d />10 ... /, "",,, ... 1,,,,,/ /ooJo.'." """I.'. I,""""". 1'189). P I «) 

,,. See Chopoe< 11 ("". full .......... "'" 01 ..... nOXl..,... of G ..... hload 
'''' G Pry"", ('"".11,:,", 1'-". 29 \bn.illl111 PryorC",1«I_oI",_ .,.,._' ..... 1m 1m 
" ... ""Ioan ", .. """,I U"" ''''''I) 
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DlfliclIity III acceSSlll1l p.1n1clIlarly IIInOl HOI ~prll\gs was nn lllIporllllll tnctor In 

mJd,tlOn, Ihclr dewlolllncllI cnme on Ihe tml cnd of IIIIS trcnd nnd il IS h~cJ)' that Ihe long 

cnllst from Sydlley or Melbollrne sufficed for 1l1iI1I) I",'-ellcrs In search of bcahh. 

SeaSIde resorts, panlCularl) those at DOllble Islalld ~ach and YOOC} S Koob "ere more 

slN;ccssflll III allracllllll'urcd II11'cllers: 

E'ell1s bascd 100IrlSIII plny~d a $1"'111 bill lIlIportall1 rok III Ihe de'-elopmelll of Calms' 

lIlIallC The 'Full III II"" S,,"' Fcsm,,1 was filmcd alld scroxncd b) II"" QGTB alld 

Inghhglncd lhe ReglOn '$ llIh'C1nurous and 1'_~cl1lnlllrop""allllla~.., E,enls soch as Ihese 

also eOlllributcd to regIOnal eon;;ciouslless as the Ideas and linages po.-tray~'tl prO"lded a 

n:lllcle by "llIeh ",Imbll:", ts and olltsiders alike cOllld ldellil fy thelllsel\'Cs. 

Perhaps the 11105t hIghly contC5ted tounsm landscape frOIll the 19JOs ,,-;as tbe (i.-cal 

Barner Reef ThIs eonn,c! occurred he"'C'CII panll;ularJy lhl' hme 1111"'"11 IIIduSlI) and 

lourism IIItercsls as access be<:ame casler II IS lInponnll1 10 11011' II~'I prior to the 

dC"ciopmell1 of \lC""11l K"i:hllololl)' Slich as Illass bottOIll boats ml<l ad,'ances m colonr 

film techniques, the 11111111 coocerns of the 1001rislIl IlIdllSlr) Ja) Wllh the effect of hme 

'"'"'"Il 011 the Recrs hlrdhfe rather thallltS cornl and fish The more 'be11l!!II ' X"'","es 

of.-csort de\~1opmc1ll on Green and Dunk Islml<ls were "!ewed fa,'ollmbly and "ere ,II 

fact CrH;OllrnllW by W0\"em",ellt and IllduSIT}' rcpons, 1111111 de,'CIOI)IIICIII was curhcd b~ 

the stronger "":olow,~al conSCIQUSn-css aner 1970 
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CII AJ'TE I{ 'I'lIlt[E: Tilt l)evclopmCI1I o f Tral1SllO"! Infrasl ruclun' III 

Anstra1i:. :1111.1 Nort h Queensland 

Introducti cm 

Tra\~lhllll to and \\'lIhm Aus1l'llha. ,,~thcr for plcasur .. Of ofl."n,.,~. WliS a slo" and 

often uncomfOl'1ablc IIl1dcl13k",Cl IIn,il aile.- World War Two, "I\t>n slllllS oc-caillc more 

comfonable dlle to ~l1\g IHlr'j)<!$e lxnl! for tourISm, mid mil carriages :md roads were 

uPl:1aded Ikforc the mcreasM devdopment of the island resorts dllTing tile 19305 

scniccs I'l:qlllrro for the n iSI""" .. of ma,n13nd 3Urac' KNlS were m,m11131 and 111051. such 

as 'falryl,,,,d Te~ Gar'lkns' and the ·M:u; ... • ncar Kuranda, tended 10 be 1000led lIear 

nl,lways. f 10"e'1:r ollce the Greal B.1mer R~f and !IS Islalid rcSOlU bttaillc lIIore easily 

acn'SSiblc and canClhr the publics illl3ginalloll. Ihe SCl" lces rC<)lIIred for tOUrism became 

lI'lOre unponant and rol11pk~ A striking fcarlln: of 1m- tourism clliturni L'"dsca~ of tile 

Cam15 region 1$ tIN: prO"IS.on of incr"aS1l1gly 5OI)hrst.C3ted transpon mfrastruc'lIn: """h 
~1ccd s.mple a11d often basIC touns", .11fraSln.c.ure Apart from "DlUIS! roads: 

though, linle of 1IIIs transpor1 infrastructure was prOVided wnh toun5m 111 IIlllld 

ShlPlllllg routes. railways and roads were nnpor~ll1t In tIN: de-."CIopl1lellt of.he tOUrism 

cultural 13l1ds.capcl of Calms and n5 htn.erlalld TIN: majOr modes of tl1lwl were shIps 

Ulltli the 19SOS and rnllw~)'s Caln.s was fOftullat l" III helllg able ,0 l"xplol1 a railw3y 

nctwOl'~ blllit csselltmlly for Inlllllll'. It "'as shcer cOlllcidcllce that n ralll~1st tlIC IJ.1TTOIl 

Falls, throullh rmllfon:st "llIeh cOlild be turned ,0 tOUrist IlseS, and 0111 to the ca,"cs al 

aliliagot' 
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Roads ... ~ dIfficulT to cstahbsh and 'Mmla'" due 10 lack of resol!l"tts' and were 

nelllccled III Far North QlIee"sblld IInl,11I..., 1920s. when Slale government (""dill!> was 

made 3\':I,lablc for more r<x,ds incilld"'11 ' ,<)llnSl roads' 10 scen,c areas. This led to a 

IlIUllbcr of 'tourist roads' being dcwlopt.,() "' the Calms region indudlllJ; .tte Wilds to 

CI)'SL1t Cascades, Lake Each .. ",. Tully Falls and ,I..., Cool; I/'ghway' II also resulled III 

the Gillies Ihg.hW2Y, [he first road purposely bUIll to hnk " -,,h rile Alhel101I TablcL,nd for 

cars. TIns opened up for 10011"'S/S the much extolled t'''''' of the Mulgr;l'~ Valle) obiamed 

from Ikaks lookout (sec FIgure ~ 1) 

Bad Roads flOwe',, ' did 1101 Slop arl"cn!llrOIiS trave llers from makill 11 Ihe trip 1101111 by 

I'.,.,d One of the carlleS! trips to Cmrns was by A E. Filby in 1923 who lrnwlled from 

Mackay to Cmms and back Aller Im'-erslnglhe Tully R I\er on a sinki" 1I ,. S:Jmplm or 

oon:lna bom wnh boards pili across from Side 10 Side and lhen IWO planks pul pal'lllki (HI 

."" JIO accommodale lhe carr" Fllb) auempled 10 eonl",.,., loward 1",,,sfa,1 

():Jumcd II) fences e<<<Ied OCI'05S Ihe rood. ,"'fm out bridges and all O\'eI'JlfOwn tl'llcl.: , he: 

DrT3l1l1ed for h, s car 10 be I1l1kd thrOl' lIh to 1]I'"5fa,1 On the sl~lch belween 1,"lsr.,,1 and 

l,lablll(L" F,lby encountered tree Sl\lIl1pS 50 (lI ~h Ihat each side of the 'slumps h~d 10 be 

, J k1Cha"'-, A /I".",. vi A." ... I_ P lS 
'SH TabIo"""" ................ 10<1 .. ~ , ..... 19JJ. _~, ... r __ e)"C<IfIduacd. plans _ .... _ 

"OIl III horo;I • ...r ..... 41e .. d ' ......... doon ... )'_"""'-'I JO J_ 19B: ,n·n.. It" An .... t Rop>rt .... ,~ 
comm ... """", .... ~ .. 'n liNd< ro. ,-_..- JO , ...... t9))' " ..... and l'rotw>IInJ:.~ ,'01 ~. t9J3. P '09' 
' \I D .. mond. f __ n../~J." '" IINf~ .. I, "",1&,_1' .... IN.....,h 1M .fin'lifi' ''''n. "" publlSh'"1I 
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figll~ l . l : Vie ... from lIulH Lookout on the Gillies llirh .. ·.y. c. 19SOs. (Cmn~f d· 
J)mnct: $a AUlIralia finl. Gympte) 
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bmll liP' 10 allow Ihe eM dCIIr1lrK:e. After the Slumps IN: waS then clm,lopl>d in a Imllled 

of sewb "IHell cam"," rit:ll1 tip 011 both SIdes [of lite car) alld also riHhl dO\\' 1\ on the 

hood .: .. He <k<:Llr~..:I the rood between GortIoIl"ale and Cairns 10 be 'Ilfell) 1IOOd' and 

"'_~lraordmanJ) "IC,,-ed the road bet .... een Towlls"llie and Cmms as being In'' wonderful 

condlIIOll -. 

In 1930 Iwo men dro''/: from AdelaIde 10 Calms. n JOurney that look a I11onlh;" and '" 

1935 four people, mcllldmg Brooke NICholls. an mnateur nalUrllhsl, and llO,,,h51 Fr:Jnk 

Dalb) DaVison. lell Sydlle) 'nlcndlllH 10 1111',,1 10 C:llms with a f;l!f1I,";tn The)' 

IINlIIdoned thClf car and cal'llw," In Mary bor/.l\l\:h all(! rommucd 10 Calms by nul The 

Olltcome of their Inl) was the book 11/",. ('0('" C'arlllvIII,l and II cha,l1cr is de ,'OIcd 10 Ihe 

Slale of QueensL1nd' s ro.w 

, IIHJ. 

... Qllec:nsland' s roods arc dreadfitl ThiS IS 001 a cOIIIplalnl . men'l) a Slalclll('nl of 
fact The NonhcTII Slate IS larl,'C and sparsely papillated. If ,he rond'llon of her 
hlgilWI)"s IS 1,'OOd enough for her own ..... III~~'C mtUlrements she IS under no 
obhg3110n 10 pilI OOW" concrete for lhe ple3S1lre of sOll thcrn " lIllarlS1S StH: 
doesn",1 IJns.b.,"e pillS a tJr n.acadam hIghway IInder lhe wheds o flhe IlOI1h
bOllnd tr.1\'<:lIer for aboll! tllln), ""leS and Ih~1I abrllptly lea,'CS hlln [SIC[ to his 
0'''' de"iccs. From then onward Ihe mam coast r0.1d is not mild, ",o re tlwII a 
bllsh lrack III bad oondil ;on; ill mall >' cases 11 " a bnsh track • 
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h"lhcr ,,-<'.Ni; on mads ()Ccum:tI dunllll World War Two "hen UPb'11Khrll,\ was reqmred for 

Ihe trnnSJlOl1ahc,lIl of Austrnhan and Amcncan troops In 19~1 when the troops \lerc 

mobilised few l11all1 roads 111 Qnl'el1sl:md were IJlllIlIlCn paved and 111 Ille Fm North many 

rO:II::I5 were nalTOI' and roll~h, a Slh~11lOn "llIetl worsened dllflllJ; the rC!;IOIl'S wet season 

Fmlhcr upgradmg of roads conhnul>d aner the WlIr ThIs was due 10 a ma11>ed Increase III 

travel did 1101 become feasible for the hohd.,y maker 1111111 1963 "hen the huum","'"!; of 

so ,IIlliellh. it IS llOt ,ur])"s;n& Ihal sea and r:lll provided access 10 the rcllion tbr IIIOSI 

10llfiSIS 

Il)' 1887 the P&; O Line and the Onenl Luie'. at the- I.>o:MSI of Ihe [I"115h .'os! Office, 

ahcm:ue<l wnh each OIlier 10 ~'idc (o""'l:hll) saihngs to AilS/mila arKIensure a wee~I)' 

1113,1 servICe 10 the colomes." Oher rompllmcs phed Ih,s roulc' ~ bill the Oneill LIIl" III 

113",cllbr was popular wnh AuSI~han t~,'c llers due to ,ts all-white crews, n:1,,~ed dn:ss 

standards and llctk'r ,reatmcnt of tlurd class 1~1sseuHer$. 1J For most of the 20· ccntllr) 

' Ily t91$ ,h ... ".= JI,OOOan ... ,_",odt /hol. p ~ C .. o"....,.b .. ,..auK<! from t$ pel'lho1und 
~ '" 1921 10 n pel' Ihousaod ,~I9)8 J 0., """" ~ I' Spca"", lIahJ.,,,. H_ .... p 74 

Ill' 19S<i only 7)1 ol~ 120$ mIles old", h",,_ "U bo,O ..... "Io><reas<d T ..... "" ""' .. 'I}' ...... ~. 01 
""",,', Iioc,I~ .... w Ct."", I ...... 2.1 .I.- 1%2 
" J 1)0""""" I: " Spc.cl, lI<.>Iom,' n.._». I'P 016 I: S5 
" Other oh"""". tompon ........ 001". """ """" -..clodtd ~ \\",~ Soar LoDO, 'Tho II.be<dteto LoDO. tho 
Sba,,' So",ll "'11>0000 l-.,he Un"", 1._ . ~ ........... M1I11"ncs . ..... l'o~ I.~ IhIJ .• 1'P 016 

" " /IHd .. P 'S 
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o>'crnlillllinbcrs of(o"ri~(s lnwdling 10 AIISlmlia were smal l. From 1925 lI"lil 1955 Ihey 

did 1101 c~cecd 50,000 pcr anllum." Most travelled by ship desilltc Imperial Airways 

offering a (Wlce weekly service from 1.011(10" 10 Austraha by 1938" arid the existence of 

feeder airlines in regional areas such as Cairns. I. By 1964 this had dramatically rC"crsed 

Willi arrivals by ship decreasing to less than 20,000 3,1d 129,000 ViSI10fS arriving b)' 

acroplallc. 17 

The iUler- war years, 1918 - 1939, are cQllsidered somelhing ofa !,'{)hkn era for tourism 

in general and for cruises in llm,ic,,]ar, Advances in shippillg. r"il and aviation ,oll"led 

\\, Ith 1I10re leIsure IIIIIC in the form of one week's anulIn] lem"!: for those in full 

cmploymem frOI11 19J6 IIshered in dramatic chm1lles in the lollrislil illduW),. 1'~""'l'le 

110'" had more time to tra\'e), and tra\'c1 was no longer solei), the domam of the wealthy, 

Dt:spilc the Dt:pression years cnlises carne into their own during this period Ships 

box"me larger, f.1s1Cf and qlllelCf. Many of these oce,m liners became household n~"'es 

and were nO!e<J for Ihe .. I U~lIriolis allpOintlllcnts. large cabins Wilh ~rthoIc5. 

~omf()r1able v;"'",inl: decks and the introduction of a 'Iourist class' on sOllie liners,'" 

"Ihld __ P 28) 
., J l(,dwdS<HI,.of IIb~"Y<if .ofu ,,,,,,I~,,, 1'",,,'1. p as 
,. R)" 19)6 II", ."t",.. "~e P'O"Hlm8 """0«$ f,,,m e."n, NQ<1h Qu..,."t.",j '\' ''''')"' "h,ch 
m«.TIOr;ued McOonakt """''''''' Ser",«, .nd '\"t",.,. of '\""",h. Ltd The la, ... s",,',e<: i>fO"od<d A'S}II' 
'0 S)<Iney I'" IIrI.N .. , !(oc~h.mP1"" .nd TOlm""tl< eoom, fbrbou' ao..rd. (''''''IS ~,~I rh.'mel, ,v,,,1h 

h"t~~~-:;;::~ Spe,rln. 1101.1,,)' /!h.'''~',,, . P ~84 
" tn Ins P&:O ,",roduced a lh"d <Ia .. oodoon "" one <>f " .. h,p$ Sueh .... stile oI0'Uland f""h" """ ''''' 
due '0 !he Ih,,,sh 110 m'fII>'" .",j '\u,,,.h,,,. ¥",n~ on W"'~'"S hotwb~~ '0 l'.nsla'-.J ,h,u '" 19.1<> ''''0 
sh'f'$ "...., ~""'t)" .. r,,,<XI as ' ,,,,,"so d .... ' IhHI .. P 56 
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Due 10 the lale sC11lcl11Cl11 of Cairns. mtcr-colonial and local shipping infmSln1Clllre was 

,,-dl de"eloped. Cairns W3, serviced regularly b)' pad"l ships by the 18705.19 Shippillg 

companies such as Adelaide Steamship Cnll1p.~ny. l3ums )'IHlp & Co., Australasian 

UniR"tl Steam Na"iJ;3rion Comp.1rl}' (AU,S.N.l, and the Howard Smith line pro,·jdcd this 

sef"ice during the 18805. Compc1irion was fierce between companies. and vessels were 

progrcssi-'c ly upgraded. In the 18905 shipping services became morc freq llcTl1 when the 

Adelaide Steamship COl11pmty introduced a rlCW wcekl)' service Oil the 5.S. I'/Cwrum. 

from Calrlls to soll1hcfIl pons and Western AlIslmlia_ l<l Separate cabins werc a\"a ilable on 

this vessel ifdesirc-d . Two A.U,S.N. '-essels. the 'I'll/mer" and the 'Kllmmla,' rCHulari), 

$Crvic~d the Caim, 10 Townsville mail rome during Ihe 1890s,I' enabling pm;se"gers 10 

elianHe 10 ships bound for SQulhem pons. The 'Hj'reelllll, ' another A.U,S,N, vessel. 

providcxl a emi,i"g experience bclween Caims and Mc1bouruc prior 10 1900n Ill' 

1911lhe U)'rc(,IIJII was prO"lding a wcdl)' service from Mclboumc 10 Cairns via Sydney, 

Il"shanc and other proncip.11 Qucensland POrls . aud the 'Kuffinda' and 'I'ahner' "m 

wl"ekl)' from Tm,nsvillc to Caims, I'or! Oou!;las and Cooklown I' The 11)'1"<"'11111 was 

credited with having: 

, .. greatl)' inerea~d Ihe popularity oflhe famous scenic Irip 10 Norlh Queenslaud 
, .. [and] has lM.·en pronounced superior in some reSpt:':IS 10 an)'lhinll that Europe, 
Asia or America has 10 offcr, It may be eompmed 10 the ''O),llgC from Ihe 
NOrlhcrn Stales of America 10 Ihc bahn)' regions of Florida mid Ille Gulf of 
Mexico. bul it offers the ad"alll3gc of owr 2.000 nllies nm in smooth Waler", I' 

.. A PlI<~<~ shIp "~. """ ,ha, had bteo, con,"" •• .,...,.j by lho go,-emm<fl' 10 <' IT)' mOIl 00"""" dcs,~.,"ed 
porn. I",>eng ... wef., .ble 10 purchase.n . 11 Inol",",c pII«eng.rf. ", <HI lho .. ,..,...1 •. J RlChards<HI,'" 
1/"",,,,<1' "'''.''",I~", 1,,,,,,/, P 27 
,. {'w"" Aryl">. :'9 A"~"$1 1893 
" These shll" bel",,~ 10 1 .... AU<II'. I .. " Unned SIN'" N" '11""0" COII1j»."Y Ltd (A U SN 1 'Tromp,' 
"C_ .. I R.m,"~: C.tC NOH111OO1934 , , ... 1 S, no 91, p lS 
"' 111< 'W}'",.",. ,,~. pa~ of, .... ,\ USN 11""1 The f""l,,~ocyoflh .. 0«\1<0 .. "", ~"""n IbJ<l .. p J7 
OJ 1'K:I~""><iUI' 1"""1. P Sl 
"Ihld .. P S2 
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This '1:'"1011, scenic trip' hat! been praised f,equeml), in tourism literalure since lhe carly 

18905. In 1891 a sl<,,,mshilJ tr:wcl brocllllre described Ihe voyagee through Ihe 

H illchinbrook Chalillcllhlls: 

.. ,lhe ylories orlhc channel, which I can compare to nOlhinll in scenery sa'..: the 
Thollsand Islands, so full of beautiful ,"m;ely ;1 ;s. Here t:,lIs a wen'" down Ihe 
mountain side: there crowd lip 10 the bare SlIl1l111ilS of stfong hills thick IcCi"", of 
Irees, and b'Orgc and gully cOllie a'id go. _ lS 

Man}, of A. U.s. N .. s cmise ,'essels calle<l into Caims ... . , where the famolls 3afTon Falls 

arc well ,,"onh \"isilillll".":'; on their wa)' 10 Singapore or I-long Kong where l>asse"gc~ 

changed ship for other pans of Asia. London, or North America.!1 

The 'U)'I1"'IIII" was removed from service in 1926 al1\l was repl~ced by (he 'On/JI)!.(I/" 

and (he 'Onlll>l"'" in 1917_13 Bo(h of Ihese shillS plilxl (he Mclbourne 10 ClIirus mUlc 

and became household names on Ihe e~slen' seaboard due 10 Ihcir freQuelle), of l'iS;I, 

dining the 1\ inler 10urisl season. (Ap]lcndi~ I) In 1919 Adelaide $Ieamship Comp<~l1y 

inlroduced IWO new shillS 10 Ihe route. the '~I(II"""kI' and lhe '1I"'.I'"alio· The 

',\/imw/(k,' was a purpose built cruise ship and as stich more cmphasis was placed 011 

p:lsscnj!cr comfort_ 11 accommodated only 176 firsl class and 136 Sl'Cond class 

" 11"",h Ind .. 000 Q"."",\.>oo "<toney Co. L'd. I/mklbuvlc. '"'_ ! (l1IY1 IllY:). p 45 
'" S .. 'Th'oo~h (Q Loodo" roo" .. ,d Round the 1I''''ld.- CruM No. I Ibkl .. P 107 
'" The A USN <0"'1"''')' olT.,ed fI,'. In"" Ok"H~ and ",'h,,, ,h...., c .. e~o" .. a numb« or " .... I, 
,ncluded C.m" on the" ""le"')' ("',,ub, (ru,,,,, In the !<br.ds Cru, ... No I .00 7. Cn" .. , R",u>d the 
Ind, .. C,m ... No 1.2 and 4. ("" ... Th'''''Sh the Pac,f,e (ru, ... No 1.2. J,oo 4. Th","(Ih 10 Lon",,", 
Too" . oo Roond tloe lI'or1d (n",. No I. and Spec .. 1 Too" Cru, ... No 1300 2 I~.I .. VV 1(1.1. 1 0~. 107 
&111 
" P I'lo"man. 1',u""I):~' Sh~", of ,J""rol", ",r.! ,v,",,' z,,-a4uoJ: ,,,1.1, Nlj 1980. (Sydn .. :. 19SII, V 80 
n..,.., sIo,p. "'Cte po«bascd by A USN f,o", 'he I<:hOO,,-.. 1 .\1.,1 S,,-'Om,h,p C""'l"'n)". a ,ubs>d .. ry of 
r & 0 Th~ V,-m",,,/' " ... <>n~" .. II)" lno"n . , ,lie ./ .• ,:~",' and ,I>< ti"",,1ON ',1>< 1'i'NK',,"', ' TI>< slut» 
"""~ 'efu,blShed for NO pu",ngers ,n 0 ""~ .. cl,,,, bef"", <n'""ng ,he COl"" '0 ~Iel"""",c...,..cc 
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'. passcu1!cf5. far fewer .hall "JuI's bUIlt I'ce"'ollsly: It operated between Melboumc 3"d 

Cairns dilrinl,: the winter 111011lli 5, going On to the Fremanlle service for the rema;.,der of 

Ihe year. III 1935 the ''\/(IIIOdf(l" .... joined Adelaide Steamshil)'S service and the 

",\1("'"11(/(" "-as placed on the Cairns to Meloourne roUie all year round ((mil she was 

rcquisitioucd for the war effort in 1939. In 1936 Me Ilwraith Me Eacharn LId introduced a 

new '"esse! to Cairns to Melbourne wimer service, the WIJIl/Ilih/I/. · She was destined to 

Ix: the Im!;c.' alld the lasl ship b"ill for this sel"\'icc. 'I She 100 was rell,,;.;!ioncd by the 

Auslraliall Go\'c,nIllC1it for war time duties in 1939. The importance of I bese ships 10 the 

Cairns C0I111111Illil)' IS demonSI"'I"d by their names laler being auachcd to suburbs. 

Aller the war n~111}' cmise ships werc in\t!ln..:l ill brillging the Anstralian troops home. It 

was not nntil 19~9·50 that thc}" were refitted for their former ~n,is;"g activities. The 

"Onlll;';(1/' and 'Omll-l /u/I ' did not ~tnm 10 their prewar Mclooumc to Caiw;; s.-rviee. 'I 

The ·.l/m"""k/. . 'A /llllo<>m . and 'Km"lIIb/fI ' re~",I1<...:I their winter cmise service between 

Me llxlllmc lllld Cairns ill 19~8. 1949 and 1950 res[lCCti,-el),." During Ihc Ime 19405 a lld 

carly 19505 P & 0 la liliched its IIIOSI luxuriolls liners 10 date "itll the lImm/flJ"fI ill 1949 

" "Tho ·Mm",..J<,· ,,,a. bull, In GI.SgO"· by WoII,.,n Ueant,,,,,.., &. Co I, h.1d • gross '0'''''<10 of9 I SS and 
"-as ~pable of 1 S l""" nIl. ,,,',n sc.ew ,'",sel ",a. ,fie f,'" lo.se loner on 110. """,,,I ~ ,<e '0 ""lose 
d....,l.n~I .. ' Ibkl_. p. 88 

'. "Tho 'MM""iro' "-as bu,1I ," 19J5 ," GI>s1I"'" by A. S,oph,m " S.",.. She had .. Sf"" '''''''"II" of 10 8S6 
.nd • ~,,,,,, .peo«I of 16 knol. Th" "~ • • l",n sc'e"'N "a",1 """..rtd by d..,.,1 ""8'"'" De<p". he< 
$'''' _he had ><OOOln,.,.. .. oon fOO" only 2,SO ('''1 class po ... nse" ond 1)(1 ~ <lass po, ..... ~ Ih.I .• P 
128 
... The ""'JlII,,,hh,' "' .... ,"""n·".e .... d, .. el p,,,,~rtd .h ,p b."ll by II.tI.nd " Wolff ,n Ikll." '" 1936 She 
had .. 11"'" "'""K~ of '0 98~ and. ~" '" .pe<:d of I1l....u ""con""""",,,,,,, '1'I01ucled ;:(IJ f,," <!as. 
""n'" and 198 S«Ond <b .. benhs. Aft ... ,he "~ .... ~ ,,~. refu.b"hc:d ., ta1'" IO! 23 I f,,-., o~,.nd I H 
S<'rond clas, paSseng .... Ihi .. I'P I J6 &: 1,8 

" "Tho "(In''')IOl1" h" rod. off S)"dnc~ ,n '940 ami ,,~. sold otT for Krap ,n 19--11 The "()"",.,_. ",,"n'N 
he. 0""""8 d""., on 19--17 bu, ,,, •• usod on 0110 ... "",., Ib.i .. P 82 
" J~hf .. pp 90. 130 
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for its AlIslmlian nm followed by the Or/filM and the ('""berr,,_" Ilowe'"cr the 

Ilo,'cmmcnt and the shipp"'g companies " -ere slow in f«:OIl"'siulllhe impact of the rapid 

technological clianllcs that brought aboul chc31lCr and f"sler air 1,: .... :1, rC'"I)11I1I0I1;50:<I 3"d 

institutionalised communication systems. alld most significantly for AUSiraliatl domestic 

IOllrism. mass car lra,-el. which imposed new paucms on leisure activitics. Ji 13)' the 1960. 

the IU~lIry liners could not compete wi lh air mwcl and aller the Slle~ Canal was closed III 

1967. l' & 0 stopped its scheduled service between firit",,, and Australia.'" 

IXllnesrically. dl";III: the 1960s peojlle tended to fa,'Our Ihe car OWl' ships and nlll, but 

when uavelling o'-crseas air travel became the dominam mode of tmvel. The era of 

c0.1sral cmising lletween Melbourm: and Cairns was o'"er with (he wnhdrnwal frolll 

sen'ice Qflhc '~lillI"ll<liI' ill 1956, J1 lhc 'Ktmimb/" , in 1958, ,g and (he 'Manoora' in 

1961.)9 Other shippillg COIII[l.1nies withdrew (heir regular visits to Cairns dllring Ihis 

decade also incilidinJ; Br's 'MaIm/a ' and 'Hu/u/o ' in 1962;.f() and JQhn Burke Ltd's 

'N)~"fl . alld 'Kllfflm/fl' 111 1963" and' Waillen' in 1966." AlthQugh Ihe regular seT\"ices 

ceased. cmise ships called SpOradically intQ Cairns from the mid 1%05, IMtltey "ere no 

IQnger an inlegral pmt of tile loca I tQurist industry. 

The delillse Qf sea tmvel by lhe lI1id 19605 was challengll1g for (he tQurist inliuslry ill 

Cairns. With al leasl 14 \'essels fQrmerly entering the ]lort each season carrying 350 

"J R,d".,d"",. A J/,,~>ry "IA",m,/k ... lr",,,,. p I JO 
" /b,,/ .. pp 127 ·128 
.. /b,,/. 

" The >llmlUm/..,· \\~ •• old to Japan ... m....... P Pia"""", "a'''''"",·r "wi!" <if .01"",,,,11,,. P 90 
'< An ... \\"hd,." ... 1 r""" coast>1 """i« the W"",mh!(l . P«>'"oded '''>Ce y ... ly oru,_ rrom ~loll>oo"", to 
Ik.ns Kong"'" J.p.>n I" 1961 ,he ""30 sold 10. L,ben.n ~"Iered compon)' Ib"I .. p IJ8 
" The 'M""",,,,, . ", ... "kI,o the I"<!ones .. ,, 1I0"em""",, Ih.I., p I 30 
.. C.,m. 11.,1>00, B"",d. 11t.., 56'" A""""I 11"1'''''1'''"",,,,,,/,,,/ JQ .lUI'" 196]. P S 
"lb"I .. /1". J7" AIIII",,/IkI''''foF }~ar",.I..,1 M.ht,,,, 111M. P I> 
.., Ihtd .. Ill,6(/' An"",,1 /I'IK"'}'" }"'''' " ,.~,I M.I"'", IW'o6, P S 
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passclIgcrs, this was se.::n as a major blow 10 the r~gio".4J Iktween 1964 arid I 969 only 7 

''<:sscls bcnhcd in Cairns." A lravel industry appraisal of Ihe recion in 19? I .llill faIled 

to 31lPfCcime the full lInpacl of the qu;chnong pace of life and the car and aeroplane On 

1).1ncrns of 1ra,..,1 "hen 11 lamented the demise of emise ship services The rcpon 

'lIggc,led lhal Ihe trnn~pOr1alion of cars on sl,;p> would ClICOllr:JyC ship Imvel dLlriny the 

traditional \\,IIller >cawll," 

LarHe I".xuriolls cnnse ships conllnllcd 10 vlsi, Australian ports bUI Ihe majority of 

tourists chose to ny 10 their destination and cl~oy the waler in olher ways. These changes 

heralded a new wa)' of IIlilisinlllhc waterways of Australia and elsewhere. No longer 

was the enlise ship seen as a means of Im,'.::]ing between COIlIl1TX,S and pons; it was now 

an "i!!SlnmlClil ofplcasurc·· . .16 Small boats became more imllOl1all1 in IOlirisl acti.'ny . 

I3oot5 for hire had alll"a)'s been available in tile nation's harbollrs and rh'er systems for 

sightseeinll, fishinll alld other r~'Creation , HOII<Coo.1IS h~d been opcmtinll on the MUlTa), 

River since 19~6 bill b)' the 1970s these bo:ns reached new levels of hl.~lIry. With the 

e~panSlO!I of island resons by the airlines during the 1970$ the east coast w3te,ways allli 

islands he<:amc in<:rcasmgly poPlllar with IlOlida)' makers and Ihe WhitSlinday Islands led 

the way with yachting crUlscs. hi Far NOl1h Queensland Ihese ne" types of waler based 

activities are consIdered 10 be the bellinninll of operat ions by Qukksiker Connections m 

""Loss 10 T """ .. T 13<10:' em"" I'"". 6 fobrua,y 1961. P J 
.. T"" 'K'~"" l,w"lmr' mad< "'0 '''pS '" COIn,.. '" 1967. lhe r,,,, ,n July o.on)""~ 16' ""''''''II'''' .nd ,n 
Scp'on,bet ""h 4" """,,"11<"', The fi", 'np "",.n O"omOl!h, soot> and ,ho.«'<Ond a doy ""I' 001)' The 
'K'M,IM'" 'oalle.j ,n ",'h an ,w"'go of SO "" ..... 11<" .nd ,,,,)'0<1 r", <>rio do)' on ,I» mond'", of July, 
S"" .. mbet and /'Ion'mber Ib.l, Thc 'Hm" , nude thltt '''''" 0"" 'hIS pe"od. 'ho 'F,,;roJ;y . . 'f",,,,,, . 
• nd (""'"'1<,,,,,,' mode 000 """ ooch. tho ¥'n.."hd (,''''''', "hr"" , '",," ,ho 'K",,'" 1 ... ",1''''' four ""'IS. and 
,o. ·K,~.oIa"",· nmo ".... Co.m, Ilarbou. Boord Ann .... l Repon. r.". ,o. ~a .. ended J() Ju .... 1964, J() 
Ju .... 1966, JO June 1967, )0 June 1\168 & )0 Jun. 1969 
., Ar<.'T A. ''T .. , 'ellndu,uy App,a, .. I:· p ".] 
• J R ",hard"",. A I/u/<N}' <if A~,"",/,,", /,m,'/, p 1.lQ 
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the cad) .970s were t)'P1cal1) weli 311p01liiOO wnh dlmng and sleepong facIlitIes, a rn':lId 

SCf\'ICe, cllef and rllIllIlllg fresh waler .... 

1(~lhcr SImple. wmer based e.~CI"SlOns hal-c bee" a feature of local tourism SIIICC the 

I 880s " hen locals "[soled Green Island for pK:nti:s and fishing. In 1890 ITIps to the IsL,nd 

ser\'1CC U) Ihe Island,'" As II(Itcd earher. Island fCrT) ser .... ces b«allle more frequent and 

Iloms was capItalised upon as earl)' as 1899 "lie" I'isitors and (Cs.denlS "-,,m: able to 

e"Jo), moonlight trips 011 Bllms I'hllp' s vessel S,S . J'IC/(>ry 1~lsscngcrs c.xpcnenced 

twenty I11lles of steaming for 25. 6d ooullS: children, half'price [wIth] spe.: .al 

pmmgelllcills for ptemc or fishlll); l)arlICS . .JO Durillg the 1920s tOUrists had to hire a 

00.11 If they WiShed to I' isit the rec:f By the 19305 scheduled rn~ 10 Green Islar>d were 

bemg IllIroducN and were pro .... ded on Sunda)~ dunnll the off il<'aSQn and tWI<;1: • "~k 

dUrinG the lourlSl season_ II was 001 ul1l1 l Ihe I %Os that da ily tnps 10 Gr~n Is land were 

IIIlroduI;ed_JI III 1971,3 ,roeh"s lu~\;cf, ,he M V "'(1/(1<1111. ' was adapted as:, cn llsc 

vessel OIIC"" "'G OU I of CaIrns. Jr SIK'Claliscd in Cnl l5eS fOf 'ski n di,-cfS and IInderwaler 

" Q,ud",h-er C"" ..... ,,"'" b<pn ... nh.,... rno<Inl """', ,ho AJo-/rI,n Ouh. nrrl,nM IWX"¥U> 10 tow I.", 
Qul<l$,hc' ,,, •• tho fi ... IIUJ'" <",,~y 10 OIICQI< rho 0. ... I»." .. IIttl' cru,'IU TlIco ... gn>IU'. ,,~,-e 
""",,'na"' .. n~{JrtKbt/n" !'and (J ... d -,,",., 1'111 ,,-... b"""hod on 1988 Tho _ny 
C'fCIorI'InII,·.plld Au .... ha '" (JooIC'b"'Yr V '" 198910 ...-e .... reef and •• PorI f>oIo&bs buod 
-"'_ S'rICe","" ._,,"'''' ............ nd. "'c ......... d"·c,-c<sool ..... , booeftodd<d ",doc n<'Ol 
"QuO<l".h-.. .. .... Goa, o.n.. Rm.-I_/~. _I I"""-(i<= ..... pp 2.' 
·0 DocIdo. ""lMC.", .. 8_ ~"'~n indoooUy.-.n,.... n .. "" IIblOnml~' '''IIr_ ... l()9_ ,.....,= 
"0 Jo.cs, 1 ..... '1)'1'*"-x: .. ~·nfC"'''''" rC ....... 1976l p 97 
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'" 
- , l' s"",,nmcr$. - In 1976 a I\\"(> hOI" ,noise 011 the M V 'Knw/(lll(l' through Ihe 

'Everglades' was IIlIrodIlC<:d . This cruise took passengers up the ·· ... eene " 'indin!! 

watcrways oFTri"ity IlIlcl '" Ih~ 1>.,,.,, ofCaims Harbour .. , .. )1 A new slHali cruise \'<:ssel. 

,i'e "('1"";1'1 A",,<,.· ocJ;aTl operal;.,)! sewn-day cruises 0111 of Cairns in 1976. Her 

itinerary included Green, LOn'e , Dunk and Lit':lrd Islands. Michael",", Cay and 

COOkIOWII .s.< D",",); Ihe 1980s an increasing ""mocr of lallnches bega" 10 oITer day 

cruises. chaners alld organised tours 011 the region's ",aten,-a),s. Fi'-e da), cruises from 

Cairn 10 Cookro\\,J) "ere provided by the 'Re!!! I::wdm "l By the 19905 Cairns was 

S\."en as a celllre for water activity 

N.aillm ... '" 

Rail travel helped 10 displace 5h 'ps: ahhollgh slow. 11 was cheap alld pro,-ided scrvH:cs for 

touriS1S, As nOled Co1rlicr the final link in the [;Iii system from Brisbane to Cairns was 

«>mple1e<1 in 1926, allo\\'ing travel from all 113l1s of southern Australia to the Nonh, Not 

only did this ushN III a uc\\' era in tourism in the Calms !'CbIOU'" bill it ullroduce<l nC\\' 

patterns oftl1ln'l as it allO\\"(xl travel heyond the local area to sOllthern pal1S of the r~biorl 

such as InnisfaiL A IlOCt hailillb the c<)mpletion of the link enthused owr the tOUriSIIl 

ll1'ospectS: 

" n", ern, .. "'''0 "I"'r>,ed by M, E F Jo(~ll' who ",., ' " ""pert dOl ... nd quollf,ed und.,w.,,,, ' .... """"" 
'The ,..,. .. t " ... $2 'ee, lonll .0<1 ""noed 16 paS<mIl''' It "" •• ,,,,Iobt. r"" dian., r", 590 001 d.), pi .. 
(,"c don." pcrs"" do)' fo, "",.to, The ' · ... ~I canoed. """P'''''''' f'" r«to..,s,ns 'q..,tu,,1I' .. ><I dOl',"!! 
S"., II~O " .. ,t.ble bol1 pas.senIlOfS ,,~ .,~ed to pro""'" "",>0, 0,," "'lIu1.,.,.., """~ and fl,p"",, , 
bffl<""'/"'NI S"""J""e N,,,,,. Hh//",m, c,,,,,,I .. no t 2$, O<~, t97t, P 2 

n", ern, .. ,,'O. o(f",ed ,,,., .. "-,,t)' on an t t $ m<1'. , ... 01 IIl1h "'''"S fOf 30 pas""!!,," A puN", 
add,es, ' )'$ICm II~' uS«! to p'o .... """'n ....... ')' on porn" of ,"'erO<' on th.,np /~,d" COIrub, no 118, 
~I.r<:h 1916, pp 1 It: ~ 
.. /h,d .. c"cul,,, no lSI, Ju". 1916, PI' 2 It:) 
" Thos ,· .... 1 Io3d • capaClI)' of 11 .nd Io3d 10>, .nd ""'"II" f~,I1t"" . /b./, 
.. W S CU"U"",S< Ec<>nomoc R.,..,.",h s..""",, ('"m" ",,,I '"'" M",h (ffl<w..,.iaI.1 T(~'m'" . .."""/(,,,/ 
1'''!Ii!.', ~Iay 199-1 , P 6 I'r,p>~ f.,.. ,he F., No nh Q,_",oo I'm""""," lIu,,,,," 



... Go forlh. e~~lIrSlOllISIS, and spr~ad 
Through North pnd SOIlIII, 
the UdlligS ofn flli, and fenile land, 
"here nobk: t~~S wm" welcome, 
and the rm:rs smile 
Ihelr Ill' nallons. 
Tel! eve') people. 
ofllN:. NorIh alld Soolh, 
of our perpetnal verdure-
of I'\C\W faihnG seasous, 
Jnd Ihe glortes of Ihe landsellpc " 

In 1933 a SIIl!;lc first class r3l1 fare from Melbourne 10 Cairns wa$ 11 3 14 -, secolld class 

18111 /6; from Sydlle) 10 CalrltS {I 1/5 _, 5C('ond cl3ss 16118.6. and from Bnw,llle to 

Calms {6I13 _. second elMS B J )7,_.$a This ,,';IS Sll;llIficanll)' clN:.aper Ihall eflllSlng to 

Calms, esjl<:clally tlK' second class farcs." From 1929 tit IS fall JOllrtK')' bt.~anJe known as 

Ihe 'Sunshine ROlne'''-' It was dcscrib.!d Ily Charles BalTen as "till! S",,)u Road of 

Alh"nture .... 1 nK' 'SunshnlC Express' was nnroouced III 1935. TIlcse ne" Inllrl$llrains 

SCIS were designed 311d Indlldo:<! first and second daiS SIIIIIl!; and slecpmg nrs, l<ltchen 

and dllllllg cars wnh mde-"ISIOD \\'lIldo\\'$, a SpaciOUS obSel'\'3110n platforn. "nh sea1inll, 

Dud parlour cars fined "llh re,ol\·ing ~nnc1mirs.6.l (see Figll~ 3.2) Extcnlllily Ihe 

" II J ~', -rM1,nLaot",ofd ..... ,I,,~ _ In.".,,",I." ( ",(- (", Apnl 19JO. "01 ~, ... Jto. P 11 
.. \' Mrlnody, 0.".1'> Min/J {'*«ttJ-J. P !l SI«p""bcnhdlarI"pe<n,"'" Qv«rt>1and .. _ 1'
f, .... cw. and S 6 >«GIld <w.. ,n }; .... Sooo" 11.1es 2(1.', 1\ .... <Ius. on<! .. VK"KInI ::0, S~", benhs 
" .. e _ .,->oIable f'" J«ond clu. pass<nll<f1 ,n 'lew Soulh W.1es ond V",,,,n • 
.. In 1933 • f,,,, cia .. r.,. (,.,." M¢lboume to C."", IOU i I ~ ~"" >«GIld cia« i 171J2 __ ~. from S)"d,IeY'" C."., fitSl < .... £ 10i1 0'-" second ct ... £ I 1nl6 . • nd (""" lIn._ '0 ca,m ' f,,,, cia .. f ... 16-""" 
""""" das. 17 <, I~~I .. p It 
" II F [1100, Hilll,~, Ibv 1,.l>kl".1 IN "',,).,,'" ... ("",no, /Ii,;,"",.. (nr"~ 19Thl p <8 
.. C Oam'Ol, il>..· .0;""1,, I_' ~d""'''''P'~ lJor.~ .... b". \~~Iboume. l<).ln p j 

.., (,,,,,, ... -.J 1.11>""", A<JnlI {""""...J.wJ. p 61 F." <1aM"- "ftC ~Iod " 'nh ""''''''''' 
Quocr>slard ~ """' ..... ~ ."Ih ~ darome 1Hrh<-r EKh S«OI1d class sIftpon.nlHn"25f111rd 
......... '" bcnho, ...... tooos. ... I ....... nd. h......,d .. bIt ked .. " ... on<! hot " ' ,, .. " ..... ",table III 
.... ery........ Tlot """"" car "" • .,,,,labl< '" r .... cb" _ ... fit<: of"""..... QGTII.''''' ...... "' ..... 
/I.,,., ... ""poae ......... 



'" 
'Sunshine cars' were vamished and were the largest carriages Opefa1;lIg in QueenSland."J 

The lI1<)sl 111110\';1(,,-1.' fe:llmes of !Ilesc new carriages were the IISC of roller bearings and 

rhe linlllg of l100rs a rId roofs w"h IIIsularion 10 reduce ,I01se and "nord grealer COmrO" 

dUring hot \\'emhcr 6-' By 1938 the -Sullshmc Express' was makirlg the jou",cy from 

Cairns 10 Orisbane three limes a week. a journey lasting ,wo days.~ 

In 1953 the 'S""slllllc Express' was replaced by the 'Sunlandcr, ' Queensland's firs! air-

c'(>nditiOllcd lrain service These cam3;:C. were quite rhfTcrCIl1 from Ihel' predecessors 

with their all steel constrUC!'''" and blue and" hire livery.M The lirs! . Sunlander' service 

ani'-cd in Cairns on 6 j<mc 1953 \\'h~.'re il was mel by owr 3,000 Cairns rcsidcnls_~1 

l'asSCll!:crs were full of praise for the ne\\' ser"ice, "hich boa5ted hot mid cold wllter, lack 

of nOise and dirt. up to the mlllllte toilet feat"res. e~tra carriage sMetl' coupling. and 

smooth travel lin!; . One passen!!er enth'15ed: "the 'S lllllander' is like a mobile first class 

hotel incorporating. evcry modem comfort and r isl arl almost incredible improwment [on J 

th~ old fashiolled (QllCcnsl:llld1 tm;ns .. . · .... Allothcr passenger commented; 

... putting trains like the 'Sun)ander' 011 the nm will do more to attract tourists to 
North Qlle~nsland than a whole publishing house full of literature. They will 
cOllie to the Far North just for the i"clusi-'c plcasure of ridi,'g in r it I. 69 

The comfort of trowclling on the 'Sunlander' was extensively ad\'Cnisl'll dunrlg the 

1960s, particularly in IVa/Nahum. (see Figure 33) 

0.' Eacb ea' was 52 f«1 klns ond we,ghed bet"""" 27 .00 JO """. R.F Efh .. &,,/, ., Ilk' /;,bld,~~/. t> 6 1 
.. Cmm, ~,~I I)",'m<l. "'""iI {..',.:,·,,,h,,,,l. p 6t 
., OGTf!, 0",.,,, ",~/I"m,",k",(/. no 1"'11" "urn""," 
.. R F Elh .. /W,j, /(},I/..' 1;'h.:L,~I. PI' $$ - ~ 
" ( 'IIIm.,I'",·1. 8 June 19~1, p l 
.. J~.I . 
.. J~.I. 



Figu~ J.2: PRo-World Wu T ... ·o grllndstand nrria,e. (CQlms-K"ronda Rmlwm 
1881 /891. clrl:a 2000, p. 17) 
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Umi! the mid 1950. the bulk oflh", tourist traffic to the rcgioll was carried b)' Quetmsland 

Rail. The HurOOllclion of the' Sunlander ' servIce came m a lime when travel by tram " -as 

dcdining, and air passenger 1110,,, ,,,eI115. coad, travel , "nd car registrmions werc 

IIlcrcaslIlg. The 'Sunlandcr' appears 10 hm" ~n III reSpOnse 10 an IIllcomp)u"en1Jry 

assessmem of rail services made by the Tourist De,-clo,)lnerl1 Hoard in liS 1947 rcpO"-

the siaudard of S<.'r, .. ice provided by the milway. [is) lIot adequ"te for the 
increasing tourist business. Compbil1lS of Pllllc1(~,'il)'. dCPC"(~lbill1 y. comfort, 
speed and cleanliness were recc;,,,d by the Bo.lrd _ Fun ..... 'more. the OfJinion of 
the Bo.,rd was Ihm the mil services were nOl slmclLm,d to meel the ,,,,cds of 
10urists. "" 

IAuing Ihe 19505 both Ihe ConllHonwealth and Slate Gownullcnts underestimated the 

impact of Cllrs ,,"d air Ira,,,1 OU rail us.~ge They assumed that patronage of the railwa)'s 

would continue 10 grow alou),' wilh tl,e growth in car owucrship and the incrcasmg 

popularity or air Imvci " This ",sumpliotl ,,-as symbolised in Cairns \I ilh the OIlenillg in 

1956 of" 'ICW raih,,,y station:: Queensland Rail' s t:,ilh is easily understood as this wa. 

a heady period; people were tr3,,,lIing to tl'e region in e"cr increasing numbers: posl-war 

shipping services had """n re-cstablished: n short feature 1i Ims of tile region were bei"g 

screened all o,'(:r Austrnlia, as well a$ in Britain. America ""d Europe:" and Ihe 

undcrwaler obscr',atory al Grec., Island had been apcned." Mosl significantly. the road 

lin~ to the north was so poor it was being dubbed the 'goat Irack . 

'" GI3.\tr" fl<lk l H"'~·M'. p. 46 
71 J I)a,',dson I!I. I' S~,,,". lIu/io/a" Jll.>1I1<'_U. P 292 
" lbk/. . 
"Ctllm,-j·ml. 30 Au,",,, 19SO. P ~ 
"'h«<pt< from ,he 19SO """""" of ,h. C.m .. r .... '.· Ih"/" 15 '\1>,,12002 , P 6 
" C .. m. Ch.ombct- ofC"",m..-.... ,jm,,,,,1 H'·I~"'_'J"~,· ""(Ie I'IJ{ p IJ 
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During (he 1%Os Queensland Rail was bcginnin!; 10 red the 1111)lIIel of the airlines 

J)anlclilarly as bllsinessl11~n found air trawl more economic m terms of lime and 

co""'cmelle,,. As a restlil Ihis decade s.~\\' Ihe D<:p.1nmCIlI foclls"'!: on providing an 

cllhanccd tourism c~pcricncc In 1962 o.""~l1slal1d Rail in conjun,rion w;lh Ihe QGlll 

imrod Llced a Ill'\\' SCT\·icc. the 'Daylight Tour,' <I design3k..:l tourist trip. This ser,k" 

operated between April and Angus!. Fi,-c limes ,hiring I111s period Ihe train !r:welled 

between Brisbane and Cairns, only duri"g daylillhl hours, so lhal the S<;CFlcry could be 

CIlJOyc-d . O"Cnll l'hl StOPS were made al Towns,',lIe, Mackay, Rockhampl0n mK) 

Bundahcrg. \I here 10I'r5 to local anractions were arranged.76 The first of Ihc~ . Daylight 

Tours' carrying 53 lOuri,t, arrivcd in Cairns on 2 Ma)' 1962," The carriages were 

refurbished for Ihi s service and Included: 

bright interiOrs .. of laminmed plastic "itlt colourful noor liles, nuorescclll 
I;gln;ng and exhaust faus. The sealS [were] reversible and [had] headrests for the 
comfort of passengers. Refrigeraled drillkillg water r was] prm·idcd .. )' 

The 'Daylighl TOllr' ser.1Ce increased in poPlllarit), and ill 1970 a weekly service was 

",Irodllecd for Ihe first lime dllring the peak season. This reSlilled in a 20"'0 increase in 

P.1SsengCr nLl",berS, 

The poplllaril)' of lite 'Dayhghl TOllr' conl\1IlI e<l inlO Ihe 19705 and", 1973 record 

alh'ance bookings were recci,'ed for Ihe ,,'ccklr or fonnjglnl)' service.19 n'e fare of S70 

'" (""on" 1'00'. 17 Jan .. ,y t 961. p t 
TJ n.. «"r> t<e h3d • capacity "f% pass<II~' DU""K t %2 Ih. ""I """"" <le9ancd C30m. "" .he ~Ium 
-\,"""'l<) 1o llnsb:ute "" .'by 4, June t. Jut)' (,."" Au~u" J .nd J 1 Ih_l .. J ~ .. y t %2 

Ihul. 
,. 'o.)'hghl IOU'" ""."IIed \\<:eLt)" d .. ,,"~ ,he ''''''''' ... """ and f"""'shltr on the "rr· ... iOn 
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jnch,de(1 all rmnsp<.>n and accommodation ,'"' The se ... ·icc was boosted frolll 26 10 30 

lOUrs in 1977 dlle to lIIcr.!asing tourist dcmalld. This pro,'ided all extra 2,700 scals,"' 

Ho"cwr the popularity of rail tr:l''el Ix:gan to wane durin!! Ihe 19805 particularly ollec 

Cairns Internalional Airport was established I" 1984 atld those \\110 travelled by 

C)llccnsland Kall tended to Ix: the poor. \I ho could not afford a car or an airfare . 

0",,, of the most popular IOllr;,r allmClions in Quecnsl"!ld in the 1890. was the Barron 

Falls. TlIis was 1l\.1dc accessible by the Cairns 10 Kllmtlda rniha}' opened III 1891. 

Before IOIlH the Journey to the Falls "lid Kurnl1da Ihro,,£11 Ihe Barron Gorge was be ing 

c.~ loJlcd in tourism liteml ure for boIli its scclile del illhrs and as a ",,,n-d of engineering"l 

One commentator described rhe JOurney as a 'sccnic fcast" as the train travdled through 

15 tUlineis and across 47 brid~es: 

beSIde ehasms, .. with a brawling str~am bcneath" .On one side towers a 
precipitous wall of rock. sometimes broken by a uH.>untain torrent, which from its 
sour<:e in the hills abo\'e, dashes down the sides of the rang~ in a series of 
cataracts, and is g,cncrall)' almost hidden by the lu~uriant foliage of $crab trees 
and ferus, that line its SIdes and find root bold ul ewry a.'nibblc crcvice in the 
rocks; ollthc other sidc onc looks down uport 3 Jjan0t3m3 which for sh~r beauty 
is unsurpassed III AustralasIa. if 110t the \\'orld .. , 

The local newsp.1per championcd the jourue)' and published \'ISl1ors' "iews of the rail trip 

·to the Highlands at tile top of Australia's roof·trcc·' 

.. our chmb to Kuranda was a series of most deliJ;htful surprises, 311d wc fclt 
thaI. lIIuch as we had r~ad alld imagllled ofthc scenery, the half had nOI been IOld 
or dre3mt of Beautiful p.1nor;unas of mountain. \'alle)' and a rtwr of glass 

.. i."',~'n"ta..1 ,'i:.m,JII!~· K.'.< 1I~1t,."". o"outor no t 44, M.~ 197J 
"The fore "as ",oreoscd 10 $126 Ib~l .. tlte"lar rIO t89. F<bru:uy 1977 
.., The Corms 10 """,od. Seen,o K.,I,,~y "",II be recojllus«l as a N.",,..t Engrneenng u."Jm.rI. '" oth the 
un\'e,I'fIlI oh plaque 31 """'nib On J S<.'vt<mt...- 100S T Grllnl, -En~r,...,nn~ rc" WQ<1h """nk: ('!I'''' 
/'"", tJ Au~"", 200S, P 4 
" M Clow, I"",,' I ,\i"'''' ~ 1'0.."""1,, ill Ku",,,,4. , (Bnsban<. t 9t 4\. pp 6 _ 7 
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bordered by Ihe Pacific, (be waterfalls of Stony Creek aud the Barron, th" 
~orgeoll'; garden of Nmurc all unspOiled as yet by Ihe hand of n~1n, 'sic] were 
,"Oicc,; proclaiming the inti""c \I isdom, skill and m 110111 of the Great Crealor ..... 

In 1936, the Dcpal1lT1{'ul of Railways imrodllced Ihe 'Grandstand Tr.lIn: "Inch was 

designed 10 meet the sJX..:;al needs of lOuris!s On th,s Jo",,"<:),.1) nte new carriages \I ere 

similar to the 'Sullshme Cars' on the Bri.banc 10 Caims r< .... re but Ihe seating in each 

carriage was arranged in 1\\'0 tiers tilcirlg One side of rhe cam3j,'e \\'Illeh was fiued "illl 

large framelc •• glass \\'11100"-5 . On the lOp licr, dmirs we'e upholsrered III leather "tid 

fined with a,m rcsts and arranb'ed so thai P.1SSClillcrs looked 0"", the shoulder and 

between rhe hcads of those on the bouom ucr. In addition. a public :Iddrcss system waS 

installed 'Uld a TouflSt Officer ac~omp<1Il1ed thc tram to IlOmt out places or intercsL!i6 

Such was the popularity of tllis trip thaI 3uother 'Grandstand' carriage "'llS pro"ideJ in 

I<)J8 .~; 

During WorlJ War n Ihe 'GralldstanJ Carnages' "ere con,'Cncd IIItO amb"lnnce cars 311d 

uscJ UI Qu~"usL'nd's ambulance IraiIlS," Arter the War tile), were cOII"eneJ to 

conWl1! ional earriaHcs and the joumey was Je~ribcd by one commcmJlor thus' 

, .. a IIny train, typical oflra;"s 01' the sinHlc-hue tracks thm cross the IItlHltJrded 
t"O.1ds wilh a tOOt on lhe wllislle e,",,'ywhere 111 Qllecllsland ,. Ihe passclIHcrs sit on 
narrow seats III pairs. and II f~...,ls like a rattling. shaktn);, crashing callie lruck " ,ill, 
a diesel ell~,e and complele ''"turnl one hundred IJCfcent AUSlmhan frieltdlincss 
all rOllnd .. , 

" - Too"""ml>o !<) C .. m. ",'" ¥'C>I d,.,oc":· (,lOr", 1"»1, I ~ August 19J(). P 4 
: ~b~n of tho Con,""".".., fo' R .. I"~)~ ror )-ea. ~O<lod 30 June 19.16, ,n r,H', 19l1. 'QJ. I. P 2S1 

"R Elh •. /I",'~, Ilk' r,1hMm/J. p 59 
"lb"I,. P 60 
.. J 1l~.I.A 1h."'>mHI,,,,,IO,,,,. P 179 
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Tou",! Omcers and COlumCII13nes were also not reintroduced, ""d in ]971 a rC11Of1 

reC()l1lmc ,>dcd tl,at Ihe far Nonh Queensland Tounst Association shouk] approach the 

Railways DcP.lr1I11~11I 10 provide a special tourist (ram for the rou(e ""Ih spac]{'>lIs 

viewing windo" $, a pubhc ad<lr.:,s S),stCII' and a COIll]lCtCII! COIIHllclilator. \I() 

The trip Ihro"llh the Barroll GorSe Ix..,,,,,,c one of the most popular mil journe)'s in the 

Slale. While fil''''c> for the Cairns 10 KlIranda rail journey "cre COlll"\:lcd from I he 18'XJs 

by the Ra il " ''')'> lXp.lrllllclIl, It IS IIot kllown what prop<mioll of thesc "ere tOllrists. 

Rei 'able figll.c> did not oc.:omc ",'ailablc IIntil 1967 wh"n 37,3 50 passe"gers Ira"clied 011 

the lmi". "siulli047,200 III 1970 nlld 105".16 III 1980.~' The Ix>pubrity oflhe ,np ",,,h 

lou,ish resulted ill it being ",eluded", tilC 'Tropte WOlldcrlalld Tour' alld 'Grand Tour' 

in the mid 1950s,9l the 'Tableland Circular Tonr' ill 1960,9' and was p<1n of three tour> 

prO"idcd by Qucenslmld Seellic Tonr> in 1973_<4 The introduction of or!;<1nised tours 

snch as these colltributed to the rallidly illereasing "'nnber> oftonrist> tr.welling by train 

bet"-~"'n 1970 3nd 1980. By 1991192, 487.515 trips "W~ taken on the Kuranda raJII.-ay, 

WI increase of 382,199 people in 12 ycars,~ A stud)' earned out", 1992 indIcates that 

man)' of these tourists are taking this tflP for man)' of the reasons that earl)' tourists did ' 

the scenery," 

.. ANT A, 1"""11"''''''1)' ~)IH,·" .... I. P ,--6 
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TIJc, de',eiopmcm 01 carty aIr SCf'lees In tb,,, Calms rCl!KlIl IS larget) d"" 10 the "ffons of 

Tom McDonald. He bmlt the first hanllnr "llIeh was erecled on slumps to pre\"cm 

~rlXlChl11em of sea ,..:iI • .,..- dUflng hl~ lldes, and CQll\'Ino;ed the Calms Cn~ ComlC,l to 

lay all ash strip for pl;"I<:S,~l In 1934 he cOlIslmclcd a hangar cap.,lIt" of hOllsmg fUlIr 

sm311 plallC$ w,th the,r " -Ings rolded up, A fUlld to (\en'lop an aerodrome \\'l1S (a"""hed III 

1934 111,<1 "' 1936 n sue was pu,-,,:hascd by tile Cmms City CO\lIIc,1 ThIs tcd H.> the 

COI1Sl1nChOlI o r a three runwa)' aerodrome iiOOII aHer " 

In 193.1 McDou1IId ,,"as offen,,\: fl'j!llIs o\"r Cairns, Green 15Ia.lI1 . UalTOll GorGe 31)(1 

I'alls II) amllll!cmenl. for fares bellUlmng at 10 0
'" U) 1936 Md)onald Air Xr""e "as 

well eSlabhshcd and \\'as offering fli"hl s from Cmrns 10 TO\\'lI$",II.., on SUI1(L1)'S and 

Thursdays for Ll 10 - ooe \\'3) and £610:- relum The: a,rl nlC' also off~ Il'gills 10 

Cookl011 n on Monda) sand F"da)'s al a ~OSI of {3 onc wa) and IS rCI I'r!!. "... MdKJllald 

Airways was renamed NorIh OI_nsland A,m'3ys ,n 1937 and "as lakrn owr ~ 

AlrliliCS of AIISlml", III 1938.'''1 Th ,s cOllipany III 111m was takcn 0',.,. whclI AIISCII and 

ANA mer~oed dunn!! the 19505 

The mid 19~ 0s "'3S SlgmrM:anl '" the de,eiopmenl of acr sen·tC~ for Ca ll1lS 0 ) 19H, 

TI':I1I5 AlIstl':lhall Alr"ll}"s (TAA) was pro"ldlllll dail) fllghls frolll Ca,ms 10 Ilnsb.1nc 

.. Ca,m' I'o<~ {"~"'" 100 """ "(~, ... ,,. .. 19l)tI __ . IC ....... I_I." I~ .,.., 

.. \' " ... nal) . fi",.,. ,I,'" {hor-m.k.J. P 51 
"~F.x<<!p" rmm ,fie I<Jj6 0<1"""" "r, ... C.,m, 1..,.,.- ("<11m. 1'"". lB M.",h :XX>2 , p 10 
.. ' C.,,'" 110,1<>1,<>1 s.." .. y. 1"""'1<n.,,,,,. \~.-"",., ~/'''I'''''' <>If '~m" 11)- ",,·r I 1J J'"'"'"- IC"m .. 
:XX>I), P 40 
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slopping at To.' IIs"llk. Ilowen. Mach)' and ROI:khamplo'L ,,,: The 111IroduCliOn of tins 

second airline 11)10 Cairns capitalised on Ihe 'tOUrist bOClIll' of 1947 "hell ",sltor l!llmbers 

were bq;Ulfll llH 10 c.w"d dIOse secn before the war, and slgmficaml) for TAA. many 

IIlOfC were bc~lIn"'H 10 Ira'1:1 b) plane I'" ~ In addnlOO, plans were af~ for An~ 

Alrhnes and l'I(H~r Travel 10 SCI up loonsl hOlds 011 the Greal 113m.,r Rttf Islands'''' 

Slich was the sliccess of TAA's penclrnhon of the dOlllcslic air lra"ct market. 11 SCI lip a 

Illgtll cenlre '" Calms III 19S5I~l and upgnl(k'd liS tJlancs 011 its feeder route 10 Townsville 

III 1959''''' In 19S1 Bush r,loIs AJI'W3yS airline was f«med 111 CalmslU' .'rom liS 

humble begmlllnj;5 the airline gre" 10 oprr:I!C a large num~ of Jl,:hcdlllcd serYices 

throughout Queensland El) Ihe carlr 19805 Blish I',k.(s Airways was pr!),idlllll a we.::kly 

service 10 8J Cilies. 10\\'nS nnd com"'IIIIIIIC5 from l.I~nl3ga in Ih~ norlh of the Sin le. to 

Bnsbane in Ih~ 5OI1Ih, and Cunnamulta in \\'tSlCm 01l«lIsl3nd, Allho.'¥h It was reall) a 

' .."Il: run,' aboul IhlS lime:: IIIe llIIlme bc:g3l110 m3r~el liS roules 10 rOllfiSIS I' " II abo 5eI 

up Ihe Wilderness Lodj,>e alille lip of Cape Yorl; I" 

10 lhe nonh The d,lTC1cllces bc:lween the "'0 lnodes of Il'3wl "'cre prICe arid speed or 

II'3,d. An Ansen -ANA or TAA firs! dass rClllrn fare between Bnsba'ie and Calms In 

'"' leo ... doled ,I :.",-,,« 1""'7 f",""he \~ or Au"","," A"",,) ... Ilnw ... ""he S«rwo<)' (0< 

lhe Otr.ce oflho Com""s"""'" ofT .. """",_ File 1'0 A 10. ,n Ai7JJ28, 1').11 IlIlII QS,\ 
.. , C",m' I',,}/, 16 ~I>~ 1947. P ~ & 14 Jul}' 1').17. piT AA 's rom do,t)' S~) 10 .. , Il'¥hl Ia,>dcd '" Ca,,", 
flOm .\lelbouno. on 11 July 19017 
"' /~.1 .. 16 J ..... 1901 7. P , 
... Ih.I .. 14 Dc""",, I~ ~ 
" TAA~thelX"h .. ", a IUfb<>.propFoU .. F,_'I' 1""'-. hn.-v2.1%Q. p 4 
... The fi",.:ommoraaI n,pl by.he Ikdsl"" •• rl,,.. ..... ,n • 1)",1.90 ~ny "" 2.1 "'- 19S1 T"""" _e ,n"'" III'", {_~"'...J" ", .. t-- ",,. ._pok. 0...,. M<fy 1'I8Os 
"" h.J . 
... R En''''''. 110.>11.', ".,,,.,.,. ,"'110." I~~"'·. A" {1wo...,.,t...J. (II" .... ne. :!OOI ~ pp 174 1 7~ 
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c.\press 11'1"" was £14fI5. · ."O TIte ""I trill ~"-«" Urisbane ar>d CaIrns ,ook MO days'" 

and b) aIr. five to six hours aller ~ha"II"'g planes at To""s"llie III I" 196584,927 

l)ajSl:'I~cr mowm"l1I;; were ,.;-corded al Cmrns A''llOn, ,,,nc,,sing to 98.030 III 1968 II' 

Ul' lhe 1970s Jl1 3l1l:rnft "ere carl) 11111 arl IncrcaslIlll proportion of the P.1SSt:I1IlCf trade 

before It The rellion ... as unab'" to \\holl) capnah;;e on these nnpro'-emcII!;; unt,l the 

de,"cIopI1lCIll of tile Cauns Inlemaloonal A,rporI III the 19805 

In Far North Queensland the JlOPularu)' of Ihe reef Islands was fill' her enha1lced III ]973 

by holiday p.l~kagc deals olTered by Ansel! and TAA. HI "hich Calrlls " -as IIlci"dlll 

Tbese "Iglil day packallC IiolldaY5 II1ciudcd re!llm airfares. bed and brcaHa51 

xcommodauon al a Calms mOlel, coach tours 111 tbe CaUllS r"glOn, and a <.by tnp [0 

Green IsL1nd mcilldtng admlS51OJ1 to lite Unden\'lItt'l" Observatory and 3 ga.1S$ bottom bo3l 

tour ,,. A'iatlon also allowed a lie" type of IOUI' to t'»C1b"e. SeapJa'1e charlet'S to Gr<!al 

Is~'nd. IImchmbrool: Island. Bcd."\IT3. and La" Isles by way of Green Island alld 

M ,chadm3S Car " 'ere a\",,,lable da,ly. III MtDoul:<llls Air Service offered an 'as "3111l"(r 

fll"l11 10 Dunk Isla"!! "I"ch 1111 ked III "nh a co.lch tour of the Albertoll Tnblcl:llld. :llId 

'" - liow '" ~I _ . - 1' ·"IkaJ><*I. 5qlIernbtr 1%-1. ",1 .I(). "" 9. P )9 Sh'rP'"H far .. do"n, ,Ite 1960:1 
w .. c "'" .ble '" be H<cna,nod 
'" J 00' rd"", t:. P S ..... nn. 1i<J"'''}·IIN" ... ·.~ p 290 
'" ~ ad, ............. , - \"'Donald Aor Sfto,,,,,, T,"-.- on -1':'",""", fmm the 19)6 N" ..... of the 
C.,ms Poo'.- ("", ... I'wI.:!S \bn:to 2002. P 10 
,or Do .. uup1«I .... "' ... roo-~ """...-os a, ~ .,rpo<ts "._ "'" .,a.lobie """t t96~ "' .... '" .hlS '""""I........,. filjVffl "'n< poobIrohod T_ r.", .. (0, 1965 II:. 19611 """" "'" booL ... do ..... 
1OC30q0n"0 _"IIet', "'""'" '" 'n"d ""TabicU, """""'- .\I"' .......... ~Iood .... """'. 196~ 
""" 19611.- ," GO'-"I'A u,,,, H.., ....... P ~ 
'" (~,u.J .~_ ,\'",,', 8.11,·"". Como'" "" 141. \I>rdo 197). P ~ 
." Lp 10 10 n,,,,, .. dar '''',,' ID Gr"", Islond ,,"". da,t) oen"" ID ~<><hot .. 1ands All n'Ih" had • 
<afIK") of 4 peopic ., , ""'" ofS" one .. ar 10 Gr ..... I,land ItId $67 mum (0, ,e.. <><hot "Iands 
·Append .. VII: ,n GOMPA fArIa 11.0,,,,"" 
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Bush Pllots Airway pro' IIied a d'lll} sen'lCe 10 Lizard Islaoo . The North !.JUtt"~~lM 

Aero Club prO\<,de<j reernl~lus as "ll!ued for up 10 f01'f peopk for 5100. I,,, 

I" 1984 the IIlternational airport was opened III Calr"s. Tills boosted 101Insm 10 Ihe 

rl:j;lOn c , 'en further and cQIltribu'cd s 'l!lUf ocantl)' 10 the tourist boom of tillS ~adc The 

Conclusion 

Trnn:1 ,nfrnSlnK:lilre was a SIHlIIlicllnl fllelor III th e development the tOUrlSIII "lIlulml 

L,ndscallC orthe Cairns r~~ion S"b$I,mt,allnfmstmcture s .. ch as the Ca lms 10 Mareeba 

hmterland and to open up the Atherton Tableland for sen!.:,,,,,,,!, agncllh"rc and 

pastomlism ThIS mil journey Ihroll!;h llle Ilarron Gor!o-e and paS! the BalTOf1 Falls 10 

K ur.mda was one of Queensland's moS! popuL1f (aunst allrac:lions. 

Slupp"]!: ser..cc. were "1131 10 the dc\'Cloplllclll of the Cmrns rCH,oll j;clk:mll)' and Ihe 

dc'"clop",..,!!t of lIS lourl sm culilimllnndsc311C 111 parlicular bc<:nusc ,mill 1926, "hen the 

r:ul hnk bct\\ccn Brisbane and Calms "'35 cOll1pleted, tt was the ooll means oftm" cllll1g 

10 thl' Far North Sh'JlPlI1g COtnpallle5 qUICk l) n:ah5ed the ,,,IIII.' of the scenoe ,·O),,~c 

alon@ lloe Quo:ensland coos! Cornpc:m,oo between compame5 meant that KnlCes 

,to \lcO"" .. II. "If Sen·"", n'Sln .0 Dun~ 1.1and rn$I $1 00 ~um and ~ pbne hod . ""1*") oU 1'f"P" 
I"'''' j., ..... A".""" do,l) HIgh' "20 $99 Jet"," IhIJ 
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became more rq",lar and IMs>cn~er alllcmllCS \lere up~aokd _ PIIrprn;e h",11 ~nll": >h,p~ 

"ere wtroo!lced III IIIe late InOs and early 19305 mill Ihe)' plied rhe Melbourne 10 Ca lms 

roUie dunn!! the ""ller momhs. war years aSldc. uII1,1 the earl~ 1%Os B) then tile 

'~'Okkll era of cnnsm{ ""liS 0\..". d,spla«d b} IIICu.as.ed car owners/lip alld the 

el1lCf~ellCe of tlCW paHems of leisure 

TIu: denll5\: of r"lIuia, enns<: sh ip :;c,vlces kd to a ne" ways of "SIl1 ~ the ,,"ate,ways, 

Snrali boars bc:<;an~ more IlllpOI'1ant In lOunSi 1le1i"II} Dunnl' the 19705 the Calms 

("11I0Il became noted for ,IS boll game fislllng. Small boats ~~IIO tale 1001'5 10 the R«f 

alld aloolllocal waterways. By the 1990s. Calms WRS 5«11 as a cctnn: tor ",mcr acn\'u~. 

due to the prohfcralloll of COlilpall'es otJerln~ Cfl IISCS. boats for chaner. o,s-,msed cnllws 

10 the reef. alld bill game fishlill" 

Most dotn~K: lounSiS rcached ,he Nonh b~ tram alk ... tile ml1 Im~ to Ilnsbanc was 

completed in 1926 Thc d ose relationsJ"l) beh.cen 1he Railwa ys Dep.1nmen1 and 1he 

Gon:Tlllncnt"s 10Urlsm promolion bodlCS IctI 10 grcmer consl\lcmlKlII of tOllrlsts' needs. 

"lIh special scr-.'lCn slich as the Da) h~lI TOllrs and GnllwiSland Cars mtroollCed, The 

trams became mcreaslllgl) comfortable bll1 the postwar boom In car o,..nco./"p. and 

coach alwi aIr Ira.·cl1cft thc rallwars bclulld 
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CHAlyrER FO UR: The OC\'elO[llllcnt ofTolirism I'!'omotion Bodies 

III lro<l llCI;Oll 

The promotion and org.,nismioll OfI0l";5111 in A,lslralia and IIII.' Cairns region <)C~"rr<XI 31 

,I""" lewis: COll1l11011weal1h and Slate Governments; and no"·gove",menl local 

initiatives_ At the Commonwealth le\'el Ihe AlIslralian National Travel Association 

(ANTA) was formed in the laic 19205 10 promote AlIstrnlia 00111 nati(>llaliy and 

ililenmtiollally_ Gel\trally speaking ANTA was poorly funded by the COllul1ollwealth 

gowrnrncm unlillhe early 1960s. Despite this, its publication WI,lkllb''''1 mag3zillc "'as 

immensely sIIcccssfulm 11Ighlighiing the diverse 1l3t11re of the cOlllllry and ad\'crlisinll its 

anraclions bolh here and o,...,rseas. At Ihe Slate Go\"emmellt 11.'\'1.'1 infonnalioll abolll 

immigranls, selllers and tourists was ,olle'ted from 1907 by the Qneenslaud Go,-ernm<:nt 

Intelli!:en,e Bureau (QGIB), although their emphasis W3S on altractin~ senlers and 

imll1igrnnts rather Ihan 10llrisls, ' However in 1929 the QGIB was renamed Ihe 

Qlleensland Go"emll1<:llt TouriSI Bureau (QGTB) and came "Tldcr the control of the 

Depanmcn! of Railways. It txxame '-cry illnuential in dc\-cloping tourism infrast",cture 

such as carm-an parks and lou rist roads, fonniliming iti,.craries suited to tourists. and 

collecting and disscmlll31ing images. The Bllreall alon~ wilh shipping companies 

monopolised the org.1l1 is..11ion of 'he indllst.), until Ihe 1960s, pm1icu larly in lenns of 

itineraries and length oftilTlc s~l1t in tI'e region. a silllation fought against by promotion 

bodies in the Cairns region from at least the 1930s. 

, n.. Queoruland Go,'em"..." t"'elhllO"« lIu",au wo . .... bl,shod 00 I Ap,,1 1907. The firs, 1).=", w>. 
J.oIIn ~1aICQlm Campbc-ll and ,he '"ISt/ph,,,,,,, .. ,,.,.,. " ... Harry \V,lIlam Mobsby o.he, SI.ff ,ncluded 
der ... . 0 t)'P'''. d",H.n .. n . .. "dern"" •• ><1 .. "'''''''' · ~hn", ...... 1 D<-ponn>rn".nd . ub-<itpart"",n" 
"ffocors .n'plo)~ ,"' "'" 31 lJe«,ni>e, 1907; ,n {l,..-.""/a",II'ariid",,,,"m;I'i'''IW' , ' -01 I. 1908. p. m . 
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Naliullal l" il ial;,·.., 

Comll1onweahh 1I\\"01\"el11enl '" the H.llIriSni industry came about in 1929 "hen the 

AU5Irahan National Travel Assoo;ialion W:lS eslabhshed. This was Il11unu:d by T.E. 

Moorhouse from the 1X"clop,n.em 100 M'grlIlion Commission and Charles IlollfIC'S, 

chairman or the Ikt1<:fmcnl and Publicity Board orthe VlClOrian Railways. ,,1>0 hchc,-ed 

lhm a body was re<Juircd to c<'KIrdin31e !he ncl;'·,lies and inlereSls of the railway 

departments. shIPPI"~ companies. nlOl<>rint! organisations, hotchers and ,"Wious Slate 

burealLl in'ol,'Cd In IOllrlSln,l From the (lUt$e1 the ANTA sct about promoung AUSlralia. 

both Mlionally and internatIOnally. In 1929 n openro orr ICes 10 London aod San 

Fr:mcisco, follo\\cd by one in Wellington 111 1934 and loolhef 1tI Bombay In 1938,J 

Joumalists and poster anists such as I'ercy Trompf and James Norlhfield were 

comm iSSK:lIIcd for promOlional material. By 1936 tlearly thr« Ihous..~nd pennanent 

paste'!" sites had bttn sn:urtd in o,~as ro<n'tries for the e.~hibilion of oolourful 

Austfalian poslIn' Perhaps one of the A550c,atKln's most successful carl) II"IIallves 

was the estabhshment of Walkabout ",;lllanne In NO''elnoo 1934 ",hlch alllled to ~. 

enable Australians and the people of Ol lll'r lands 10 learn more of Ihe VlUI Australian 

contlUent and the colourful Island5 below Ihe Cql~1tor In lhe Pacifk . ,., 13y til(: late 

1930s "'ul/mooN' was re:IChmll an csllmmcd readenlup of 10-1.000, whICh comprised 

man)' of the business and professional class. Ihal IS, those "00 could afford 10 trawl . 

, J 0.,'''''' I: I' S""""n. }lo/J,b)" Hit"' ...... PI> 76 , n 
' J lloc"'n:tson . A 11"'lr)r)"o{ .'1 .... ""1"'" 1'"" ... ,. p. III Tbe ofl"><c In San F~,""" ". ,ho ron' ""' .... '" 
__ office oIany .... _ 0<1 "'" wal <WSI 01 ........ ,.,. Tbe 011'_ III Bomboy ... ,he ro ... (III fie 

"""" «101, ..... , . f&.J. 
• - Ad'· ........ A ...... "" A .... "'h.n No,,,,,,,,IT .. ,·,,, A,$O'''''_', 0 " Task. - N"ttr.6.>ot •. A ...... , 19.16. 
,.,. l . no IO.p 48 
' 11',,/l;abooo, Mop __ "", 1'"lIhsh<d!Tom t9} ..... ,1 1974 J 0.,""""11.: P Spoann. II,>I"*"'80_ .... 
PI> 80'«: % 
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Poscwar there S\:c,ned to be liuie b",'-cnlmcnl UllcrcSI and ANTA seem(:d to fall inlo a 

slate ofdi';'1rray at this poilli due 10 lack of fllnd",~ and il was nOI ""I;) 1954 Ihm the 

Commonwealth ~o .. emlllclll JlfO"ided II ",lIh no,ooo to promote Australia o'-crscas." In 

1959 a minisleflal co"(errnce on tourism "lIS held "Inch acknowledged the Ilttd for co-

operation between the Siale and Federal go"emn\('nl~ and the rltttl 10 develop publk 

consciousness of lhe economic and social benefits of lou' ism, The Commonwealth's role 

in the industry was eXllilnded 10 include the pro"lsiol1 of statistical malcr~11 as n ~uide 10 

tile ttOIlOImC dTeclJ of the lourist industry and ,ho,: elr lCocy of pI"OOlOlIOnal ac11\'II)'; and 

the rnoounll,'Cmcnl of capital im1:51mcnl til tourism infrastructure IhroI.gh rax 

COIICe5SIOIIS.' Ilowe"cr II was rlC)I really 11I11i] a balance of pa)'I1ICIIIS criSIS UI 1%1 that 

the CommO"""l:alth b'(lvCnllllCIiI beglm to take tourisill seriously and fundint: was 

mcreased." 

The Australian Tra\-cl ASSOCliluon had smcc doe 19505 been lobbying the 1!O\"Cf11mem for 

the formation of a smtulOf)' aUlhority wnh an mdependent boord 10 co-orumalC ·• ... lhe 

plnnning and dC"eiollnlelit of the Tra\'d aud Tourist industry of Australia and the 

pl"omolioll of trn\"i!1 from O"efSeas .. """ This resultoo III tiM! fOflmtion of lhe Australian 

TOllnsm Comll11SS1OO (ATC) ,n 1967.'0 The ATC tool; over c:U5tlnl! O'"CfKU ANTA 

• J R.ck><dson. A 1/,,"">"<11 AM'''''/'''W T""n .... V 2"76 
, Monu'es of the S .... ~hn.,Ifl ·. Conf.,ence on Too",,,,. S}"dnor. 0<,01>0, 1959 •• n Ant 7BQ Af7 t m . 
1959 _ 1967 QSA 
, tn t 965 _ 66 ANT A !\ad • budge' of 51.02 1.42$ , ..... Con'""","nhh """".bu,cd $7.)041. SUII' 
00,''''''''''''' 536.-100. _ 42' rMmbets sod cOl'nnbulOtS SU7.2n ) R",ha,doooo. A II,,~,?' <II 
,01.,,,,,/ ..... T",,"_. P 217 
· 'bn ... 1(..,.. F ....... .r: Co _ s.._ R_& Co. A .... m:oI .. ) T"""/-.JT_,;, t1ttdto,,,> /9lIJ. 

",oed "" I~. P 2" 
.. ANT A ~""""'e$ ..... up t.:ey .oIes ...... A TC Tbo r ... l chao ............ John Ibt ... "'~f ~."''''''. of 
P.tO .1.....-.1 .... ,"" do,>uI)' ck>onNII .. ,., Alan Grecn ... y. 1'oundo< o/"T, .... I<xIao:. _ .... pnenol ma_ 
",., 80 .. 1 A'~.""",, . Ihol. P 216 
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offices and during the 1960s and 1970s sought 10 creale awareness of Allslmlia "';Ih 

both Ihe travel trade and Ihe public imemaliolially. I' 

The role or Ihc Queensland GO"Hn menl Tourist Illl rCall 

AI Ihe local level Ih" marketing and ad\'enising of beallt)' spols in Queensland was 

lIlil iall)' handled by the Qileensiand Government Inlellig"'lcc BureaLl (QGlB). The QG I B 

was established in 1907 under Ihe auspices of Ihe Chief Sccre1ary' s Dep3r1mCI11 10 gather 

and dissenunalc infonMlion for prospe<:tivc immigrants, senlers and IOllrists. The 

coupling oflhesc seemingly diverse aClivi ties was due 10 Ihe blurring between ~'<!onomic. 

senlement and tourism aCli"ities . Although the QGlB did idell1ify all<! promote tOllrist 

altraclions, Ihe government's focus was on anrae!ing immigrants and' peopliug the la ,)(\. ' 

This was reflected in the level of ruudiug the Bureau reeeived to promOle tourism hi 

1912 - 19U Quecnsland spent approximalely £6,000 while New SOIlth Wales Spellt 

around £ I I,OOO.l! 11 was not lllllil after World War I that most State GoveOlmcnts began 

to view tourism as potentmlly lucrative, and StatC Bureaux were established, wi th the 

Queensland Go>'emmenl Tourist Bureau being creall'<1 in 1929. 

The Queensland Ga.·emment Tourist Rureau (QGTB) was transfcrr~'<1 10 the Rai lways 

Dcpanmell1 in 19291J and the activities of tllc Bureau wilh regard to organising facilities 

for tourists came under inc rca sing senni"y. Thc Colttmissioner for Railways, J.W. 

Da"idson, \"Cry quickly changed the Bureau's focus and established l>ooI;ing agencies 

II Ib"l .. PP 290 _ 29t 
11 , V."ldsoo 6: P Sp"",,ll, lIoIkiay HIOIIIl'.u. P 74 
" - Sum"oIlY o(Conel .. """ .rod Re<:<>mmendauon< of the RO) .. I ConInIlSS"'" on RaII,,~)'S IMr IV " 
Ilooper) 1938. .rod Com .... " .. of the COI"n" .. ,,,,,,,, for R.,I",.)~ (Mr CA. Munon) thereon," V <fl'. for 
t~)".,.nd<dJOJu""t919, p It48 
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be<;311$C he considered that " ... a TOllrist Bureau should lIot only advertiSl: 101Ir;51 

altractions bUI assist tourists in reaching Ihem ... •· " In Caims a Im"cl booking officI' was 

opcllcd In 1931 '1 The QGll! became vcry influential. 11 organised siglllseeing and 

package 10urs and sold lours for commercial operators . It took an active role In the 

dewloprnenl of tourism infrastructure by providing funding 10 local govenullcnls or 

Ilialchirig flluds for Ihe develOpment of caraVan parks and 10llrist roadS. 16 

The incoming Commissioner for Railw,.)'. for I <)31 sought to redress Ihe perceptiOOI thai 

the Bureall "'liS doing litlle 10 advertise QU<Xllsland ;n the solilliem stales. This resulled 

in Ihe lal'nching of a 'carefully planned campaign' to ad,,:t1ise Queensland"s "beautiful 

wlIllCr dimalC and scenic beam)" Ihroughoul Ihe SO\!lhcm ,IalCS and New Zealand. IT 

Media used in Ihe campaign included POSler displays ill railway sl3lions, hoardlOlgs 10 

ad,-enise dc,tinalions, journals. mOlioll pictures in counlry districIS, adwrtising slides in 

Ihealres , and t)hOlo~.'raphs and window displays i" prominent businesses . In addilion. Ihe 

Bureau disiribllled lileralure aboul Queensland to schools and leachers in an effort 10 

ind lll'e school p.lnics 10 visit Ihe slale_" The QGTI3 mou!l1ed a number of innO,';lIIW 

displays from the 19305. In 1937 large scale 1111>(1<:15 of tile Barron Gorge and Ihe Greal 

" "Queen.land G''''<m",..,' T,,..m .. 11."" •• O'M 10 """""'''se "'",,'" 1<> Qu<ensland 1<> = our beauty 
~:·C&c. vol.~, no. 45.J."uary 19l1, p 2S 
, The: QGTu bookonS 00'"," I"".,td .. C"'H'S Phan"aey "Co,m. V,," .. ,I""y con,"" ... ".,...:' C.'ms 
l'wl. 17 Noumbor 19)0, p, ~ 
.. , R ",hard""", A 11i''''ry'if AU>I",11aIl 7'ro,,·1. P 278 
""Th. Quoen.land c;"..= ...... , Tou"'1 Bu,,,,.:' (',lie. ,'01 S,"O 49 ~I.y 1911. P 79 
"IbM, fro", ,he 1930< ><I>ool cb,l,j<en ""..,11ed 10 C. ,m. on "OU"8 Au,,,,,h. Lng,," IV AL) ''''' .... Up 10 
600 ch,ldro. at • to" .. "",.11ed '" C.,m. "~'a ,,,,,n 10 spend • ,,~k on lhe '"II"'" They ,' .. lied Gr¢¢n 
I.land, """rtd ... Ell" Ileach, .b. It.mbledon ". Mul/ll'll'''' suga' mill. .nd !he .""mn""~ pool They ,,= 
oe<:omm,xt"od on ,",,"'" p~ ,,,<Iud,", lb ... my h.IS "" ,I.e fOf«hor. bet,,~" ,he 11,1"", HOlel and lhe 
"'or aft .. Wortd IV., n, The """"lo"i)' "f Y AL 'ou'" d""""shed .ner 'he 1983 U"sMne EXJ>O "h"" 
many school, began ,<> organ,,,, "'cor (>\In ,,, "" The: VAL ",.. f""rtd...t on r.nh on 1'lOj asa footNIl 
,,,,,ring party, " 'IIh • morl" of'Ed"""",,, by T",·.I ,' A lIudODrt. "Hohd>y L""m'''g." ('''lnU I'mr, 26 
No,'embor:!()l)..l, P 24 
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Barrier Reef were mounted at the Bureau's p.wilioll ;n I3risb.1l1C for the National Show. 

The model of the Gorge contairlcd miniature trains ,,,,veiling along a railway in 3 

·• ... realist ic selling of !lInnels, bridges. and clInings. with the tumbling water<; of the 

Barron. Stony Creek and Oilier waterfalls, backed with scrub dad mOllnlmll sides.. .. 19 

The mooel for the Reef took the form of a coral pool .• __ depictmg the charms of lh~ 

Barrier Rccf .. :·1\1 and a model of Whilsullday P:ISs.agC, wilh its islands, surrounded by 

the placid Walers of the p.lssage. In 1947 a scene from Michadm3S Cay was displa)'~od 

in Ihe Whi,n"y Hall Exhibition of lhe American Muscum of NaILI",1 HisH)fy_ The 

"egetation, coral sand and birds prescrwd by a la.xidcnnisl were used 10 conslruct the 

exhibitl' In 1960 Dunk Island was featured in a window display allhe Brisbmle offices 

of lhc QGTB. This was considered to be an 'authenlic ' ponrnyal of lhe island ",ilh a 

mcmo commeming thai the display had received secured '~ood press and lelevision 

coverage ' due 10 its " .. original effect. !thisl bein~ secured b)' the lise of coconUI 

I .. " P<' ms ... •• 

The QI~nsland Government Tourist Bureau enjoyed a monopoly 111 Ihe organis<1tiorl of 

Ihe industry untillhc 1960s but as P.11ronab'e of the Statc's railways fell away due to the 

marked increase in car ownership and competition from privately owned booking 

1Igencics and motoring org.,nis.1IiOlls. its innllcncc was considcmblr dllut~>d. l! 

Nationwide, Stalc Burc1l1l~ were corpormised and in 1978 bllsmcss c.xcculi,'es were 

to 'Tramp: "Queensland', 1'.""",,1 500,,· '" """ ....... "P«'." C & c St'plt,nbor (9)1, ,·o[ S, "" 12(), r 

" ,. Ihi,l. 
~ n.e... "I0,."al. "~r. rollecrtd by 'he Falmestocl ".ptdU!Of1 ur !he .ally I <)..lOs. "Curren, Nature 
Topfa. Grea, n",,,.., IIttf e.xh;b,,:· C"rm,' I'"". J I 'lnuary 1947 
:: Memo J I ~. dated 15 Scpltn,ber 1960 to ,~ Undt< s..:,.,ary of'he l)q>.ann,.", ofubour and 
~d .... 'ry, ,n AlI919o.1 Labour.nd Industry c;." ... IC<>rT~. F;I .. QSA 

J o..,',dson &. r Spea"u. 1/,,JHI<lY /ius",,,». "". 92 _ 91 
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bought in to n'" the Queensland Go\'ernmem Tou,ist Bureau. It was renamed The 

Queensland TOllrist and Tra"cl Corporation (orTe), and chaired b~ Frank Moore.:' 

Moore's focus was On developing Queensland as 3n ill1ernatiOllal destination by 

developing ",ann water resorts. a system of inlernmiollal J,:atcways, 311(1 a marketing 

system that provided appropriate q,~'lily prOO ll(:!S for sele<.:led markets: ' This had direct 

IJellcfils for Ihe Cairns region with conSlnlCtiOIl of the Sheraton Mirage Reson al Port 

Do.'glas in 1987 and the opening of Cairns hll<:"'ational Airport in 1984. ~ TIle Qrrc 

negoeiated directly with potential developers IIsiT1g 'colllro\'crsialmelhods' on occasion. 

In addition. Parliament gave it jurisdiction o\'er certain Cro"'" lands. which it was able 10 

sell or contribute tojoill1 "CIlI Llres with developers_ The Sheraton Mirage Resor1 was one 

such e~amplc whereby the QTIC's " . .. contribution to the proj~ of Crown land was 

paid for by S IO million in shares and these werc later $Ok! for 513.5 million. 

Loca lly basffil.ro motion ini tiath'CS I, rio r 10 Worhl War n 

The devciopmell1 of tourism marketing bodies in the Cairns region was a I)iccemcal 

process. Tourism specific organisations did nOl de"elop in the region ull1il1he late InOs. 

From the InOs 10 1970 a number of locally rnlsed touri st promotion org.~nisations 

emcrged. By 1971 there were IS worki,tg to promOtc tourism in Far Nonll QlleenslatKl.'" 

Most were ephemeral, being hampered by lack of funds_ After 1930 many published their 

Own tourist guides. IndIvidual attractions such as take Each;m, Hotel also published 

guide Ixloks alx)lIt their local beauty spots, in th is case YllngabuTTa. Ih~ Crater Lakes and 

"J RIChard""". 1/0<: J/"'''I)" <>f A,mn/lii .. , 1",,,,,,. pp. D3 - 230 
" Ih'd.. P 2S3 
" Ib,d .. pp 283 - 285 
" IbM. P 233 
'" ca,m' Chamb<, ofComn""~. A,m .. ,1 H"I"'" 19'(J 1 1. P 5 
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Ihe Southern Tableland area .l~ Occasionally accommodation prO\'idcrs such as Ihe 

Strand Hotel, C~i",s, ad"cnised its services in magazines:'o Shipping corupm!;c> SlIell as 

BUlIls Philp also acti""l)' promoted Ihe region Ihrolll;ll the production of guide booI;S.'1 

Promotion !Jodies such as the Chamber of Commerce, Ihe Cairns City COllncil and the 

Caims Harbour Board, like Ihe tOlu;SI11 specific bodies, were hampered by lack of funds 

and Ihe monOpOly of the QCiTB on Ihe organisation of 1f', inrluSirY. 

The earliest tourism promotion bodr in Cai rns appears to be The Nonh Queensland 

Ad\'enising Association. This Association arranged for Ihe inclusion of a supplcmell1, 

the "NOI1h Queensland llhlstrate.:l hlsel,' to be included in the AIl.<lra/osian in May 

1907." This was followed by the dispatch of 40,000 copies to England for diwibnlion 

and the sale of 20,000 copies to the Queensland go\"emmcnt. lJ It is not I,:now" how long 

the Association was in existence blu by 1924 the Nonhen' Publicity League had wme 

into being, J' The League "'"$ initiated by tom,s in the region lhal wanted 10 promote the 

scenic anmctions of their area in wnJUlKlion wilh Caims. By 1924 these regional areas 

,. A CunJ",1 Wei"""" ., .o;..m,), />'""h (Jr,...·w"'""'fo>m Ilillm", " l.alr. fArl",,,, 1/01 .. 1, Jimll"h""". />,,,,1/, 
(},w.:,,,/a,,,I. Ins 
" -Con", 'oCa,m. fOf.n "'ex" .... ''''~ hohday:' C 01' C. "01 S. no ~S. No,-..nbc< t93t. p 66 
" Bu ..... l'l"t,,·. pubhco"",". ,ndoded l'le"'",.""..: 1"",·/ ",.h·, IIO<! """In",,' o/Bum,. ''''''1' 01' Coml''''')' 
U.,il"l. />,,,. J. 19t 3. " }'JC"m!sq'~' 1,m'''} u",A-r Ii><- "",'1""" o/Bum,. }'h,}}, ,t, ("""'I""">" 1.lm;~~I, />,,,. 5. 
1920 
" • Th" ,nn",,,,'e w., fuodrd by' .... AuOC"'1011 .~ "lin dona,",", .nd a(h~,sements form p"v.I'e 
f,,,,, •. The '"I'I'Ir....", """ b'll<ly foc......t on a"<ac('"a cap,,,,! and 'do;,rabte ,mm,II"'''''' >< " 
ompha<_ .. "''''''''' ,el:atonK 10 .. ,.raIL t .. npe .. "' .... prod",,,,," .nd expOrts - Ad'-"'''''''B North 
Ql>Ot'ml:and.- 0,;"" Mun''''III'WI, 22 API,I t 901. P 2 t ¥"I'cf"tty .'~nowlcdge Tef'Y FISk. Ca" .. 
Ih",,"cot SoO'''')·. for d",,,,nll my." .... !'''" to th .. sour« 
" Ib"l. 
,.. "1'Ionhem Pubho,,)" ('('"8""- pubho"y ..,bome to be """,p,led:' AII",_, , ...... " 01' &rron l'alle}' 
..1,10""" .... 23 J.n",,')" t 924 Members 'ncluded J G t t oo~, M.y'" ofCa ,m' and Cha'lTR3n. S II, IV.me,. 
D W Ottey. G A. Campbell. Itl J.n .... D W Cross.nd A W,I",". _"""'Y t , .. ,.futty ackoowlcdll" 
Mar"",. G,\o,,,,,. lOr th" ,d~ 
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wcre no longer financially contributing to Ihe League nor allcndinl: 1l1ct:lillgs. and most 

members were upressing disq Ll ielllde with this sI3te of alTa irs. 

The Cairns and Tableland Progress Associalioll (eTrA) formed in 1925)S was a locally 

based organisation aware of local needs and Ihe potential orthe rCHion. It was hampered 

by lack of funding and lack of response 10 Iobbym!: for b,mer infraS1HIClllre and services 

such as roads 3ndjellies. Despite this Ihe CTPA was active in promolll1g the region alld 

its altraclions. hi 1930 i( dislribmcd ],000 10llr guide books arid 3,000 folders 10 

p.1S$engers arriving in Cairns, 10 the southern slales. and o"crscas.J6 Ely 19.'1 the 

Association was s..,."king to publicise Ihe regio,! more widely Ihrough lending its support 

10 Ihe Ca irns Show Society to mmspon an e~hibil on the region to the Brisb.1ne Royal 

National Shown EfTons werc being madc to form eo-opemti->c community networks, 

wilh Ihe COIlillry Women's Association being encouraged to mise funds for the 

As.wciation, asking car hire proprietors 10 buy ad''erlising sp.'lCe III the Association's 

publicity guides, and proposing the establislimellt of a brandl of the CTPA on the 

Tablelall(/ so that needs there could be bener met. }1 From the outset this orgMisation 

wrestled with the smmglchold of the QGT13 and shipping eompmlies over itillcmrics and 

the length of lime travellers spent til the region, Upon arrival ill Cairns tourists ,,-ere mel 

by QGTB officers and lmrlsporied by tmin from the wharf, their ..... tours lIIaPllCd out for 

" cn'l\, /,Iji......,."',. 1"""'1>' (;u«/t' I!oolj<>,. ("","os m./lilb~'Im.I. (C.,,,,,. I')) t I, p J 
,. "C."n, .11<1 the No>nh:' ("(II"'S I'WI, J Ne'en> .... 19)0, p 4 'n.: &U,<Io bool-, and fold<1s "ere 
p<~ at. C<>SI of il 11/1(1,1· and it 0 , .. pec",'et)" tnfo,"","on fo' the books.oo folde .. "'''' obla",.<l 
~ IIIe OflI'l""""",,', ,.,""'ry ","0 ""xctlod 10 tho T.bltt.oo .. >d nonh to ~Iou","" 
~ ~=/onh~ Publ,.,,)": Ib", .. 10 February t932, p, 4 
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them in the South . ~" III 1931 the QGTB (x,~ft" ISSllIlIg a pampillel 1,tled II 1,,/1: 1/", Hoat 

11'(11/." [0 all ship pa§!.CIlj,'eI'S. This pro"ided details of eIght different lOllI'S of Ihe Atherton 

Tableland and day and half-day IOUI'S of Can .. , · ThC$e lOUrs ,", .. nab), missed the 

mIlCh extolled Green Island and Cryslal Cascades as lIley could not be "ewed From a 

nlllwa)' carriage 'I 

Discontent o"er the lour ism Itinerary was an 011\;0'"'11 problem_ Areas 5.och as Tully were 

lobbYUlll lhc Calms Chamber ofCommCr\:C for the: IOlll'lsm ;1 ioerar), 10 be more melus;\'\: 

of southern areas.' : ThIs proposal ~ed 10 be pu1 [0 the Rail""ilYS IXpanmenl for 

approval. The Calms and Dislr>cl Pubhc,ty ASSOCiatIOn (CDPA) "115 Formed ill 1931.' 1 

This o rgllnisation w,lIl1~d to fosler •• ... prOlJer co-Ollermion w;lh the Go'-erllllle!!! Tourist 

Bllreau and the formulat ion of plans for a 11I0rc cxtcnswe lourist proK"3mmc .... and to 

colima the pcrcephon orlhe crPA as a parochial bod)' 

By 1934 another assoxiatoon was in e.~ istem:e Iookmg to thc needs of the tOl"ism 

industry: the Cairns arid District To urist and Devclopillent i\ssoxiation (COrDA). This 

appear~d to be:: a lnor~ formall), COIISlltuted assocl3tioo with a dedK:ated Advertising 

Cammi tlee It had 1,000 circulars printed for dl$lribuliOn o n the eastern Kaboard and In 

.M - Publ"""'8 C." .... - Ihld.. I Now ..... bt119JO. p 4 M ... 1bers of'h .. <:amm,""" ,,,,,kod«i N P Dnpft 
«IIa,rmanl . .oJ t_ron . G I/. Traken. F FerMu""" lJ W Olley. V K.ru><dy.1 M. Io'II\SIOII.1 Wy« arid 
T il. 11.11 (sec, .... I)') 
.. CTPA. I"fo""""'''' r. ... "-"., . ( ;".I.t. p. 49 
" I, .. ,n",,..,., .. , 10 ...... INI '. "'" t990s ,he ic1IlIIh ofl"'" ,.,"""""""t IOUn" • ...- ,n rho C.,ms 
fe¥M'I'I _ . ,,11 '_I .... "" loun .... do,·c-IopmonI. In t991 v ... "", n'ah" '" C.,,,.. " .... B 4. droppo ... 10 
I> t "'p" ,n tll':l6 "h .. ~ _ ,ed !IOP",..,ty Of! ..-II _ ......... 10 "'" AIh ...... Tobldond () Got&. 
-Raon < .. ",cd -.. - p U> 
"' -o.._ole .. "", .. ,,,,, ~Ioorlhly ~""'''I- ""'_ ..... .......,..- IInJ_ 25 O<:oobo< 19)0. P 4 
.. - El<a:<pU Iiom "'" 19J1 cd"""", ol,'" C.,,,.. ...... -'hi .. 22 ~_ 2002. p 10 
"'W. 
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New Zealand. organise<! 2J)()() p051~~rdS of Ihe Gillies a,1d Coo~ Highways 10 be prililcd 

a1 a COS! of ,£4/1216, and contacted broadcaSling stations in Melbourne and Sydney alld 

lhe Sp/nq Momm~ Ha(l/d for ad"cf1ising rates" In an cfTQI110 CQumer Ihe monopoly 

of the c:x;ru over passenger mo,'cmeniS and illllcrnries the Associmion resol"cd 10 

advcf1ise for ", .. three ~llidcs willi a thorough knowledge orlhe Districl. . ," 10 meet ship 

passengers and ancnd 10 Ihose nOl catered for by the C:X;Tll .06 This Associmion differed 

from Ihe Olhers in Ihm in addilioll 10 looking aile, Ihe "Herests of the IOllrism indus!')' il 

was charged with promoting Ihe intercsls of another j"dllslry. lhe sugar ;ndl.stry 

Tension between the Associmion ' s dlml interests grew as Ille $1I!'Jlf Indlls!r), fcll Ihal it 

was ,\01 receiving adequate publidty from the funds it conlributed, a situation which the 

Association addressed b)' ensuring thaI the tourist I:uides mceting the ships encouraged 

passengers to book a tOllr to the sligar mills: ' Perha[ls becallse of these lensions the 

Cairns and District Tourist and Den-Iopment Association ceased to functIon III March 

1935." 

The t" anSfOl"lllatio ll of 'he tOll r iSIll cultural landscH lle after Wo rld War n : loca lly 

based II. omolioll in;t;3 '; .·cs 

After World War n a s<:rics of local organisations were formed to address Ihe perennial 

problem of publicising tm: region. (see Figure 4.1) New issues Came 10 Ihe fore 

[l3nicularly those of allraCllllg visilors to the region during the 'off season' and lack of 

accommodation. Tile (slablisinnent of gO"cmmCIU and industr), org.1nismiorls atkr 

.. ""M,n"' .... fln~ ""h'~n",ng Comm,,, .. : · 6 lUll< 19H & 26 Jun. 1914, ,n C.ene",t M'''''te l}ook 0(,1>0 
C.,m' ond D"""" Toon .. ond 1l<:"~lop"""" Assoc"'IOn. hold .. lhe Ca,"" H'", .. ".,.i Soc''''Y 
.. Ibul .. 26 JUII< 19.\4 
" Ib"l . 
.. - Mmu'esofSp«,.1 M .. "",,- II ~I>"'h 19l5,- ,n Ibid. 
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World War n increased momentum and provided focus for the nedy1inll industry. II was 

1I0! however umil tile 19705 Ih~t Ihe Queensland govcrnmel1t realised the potential of 

tOllrism for Ihe Slale. 11 was .11 Ih is point lhal accommodation issues were addressed in 

camest. IIlfraSlnlClUre p.lnicularly for reef tourism was upgr.'ldcd or wnSlnlCted, and 

promotion of the region became focllst.'tl. organised alld prod"cl;,·c 

Aller World War Two development of IOllrism IIlfrastn.c'ure be<;allle a priority. The 

region quickly OOUfI<;ed back from the war"s detrimental effect on domestic travel and by 

)9.t6 tourist numbers 10 the region were at pre-war Ic,·cls .... The QucePlsbnd TOllri st 

Development Bo.lru (QTDB) visited Ihe region in 1946. The Board"s charter was 10 

ascertain and report upon Queensland"s IOI";S( resources and (he resources reqLlired for 

(heir deveiopmen1. lO It ~o"duc(ed a survey of facili(ies in Cairns and ~anvassed I)'e 

\';eIl"S of inlereSted p~rt ies ~nd (he public. ll The Board visited aGain in 1947 m,d 

provided a comprehensive repor1 on (he reGiOif s infrastmcture and addressed many of the 

concems miscd by the CTPA, the CD1'A and the CDTDA prior 10 Ihe War, I( 

recommended that Fi(uoy Island should be developed as a lourist resort; Ihe Mar"",))., 

aerodrome should be cousidcred 3S another ent!'y point to the region; accommodation 

houses in Cairns Ik,'<.,.kd to be uPlVaded: Ihe Tableland's 10!>.1CCO induslry shonld 

" • 
" 

Cmm.I',,,,, 21 J~". I~, P ~ 
GIJ,\!PA. Dam Hc,.,.,w, p 10 
Cau", I',,,,, 2 OcIObe< 1946.1: l Oc.oe.r 1946 
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Ficul"(' 4. 1: I.ocal and Slalr GOHrnmrnl Ore.niUlion$ ;n"Glnd in I,ramoling 1he 
C.i rn, rf'gia" . fl t r World Wu n 

Or'1:~ lI jSJIli(ln "tMl' of ,\;011 of orK~ nisa lion "uwn fur drlll is~ 

f'S1~ bl ishme,11 of orgllu iSH ,ioll 

Far North Queensland • deleg.1les from • nol Imo"", -

TouroSI &. 19~6 Counci ls &. Chambers 

[)e,'clopmcul of Commerce from 

ASS(I(I.3t1l)ll Inmsfa,llo Cooklown 

&. west 10 Georgetown 

- sponsored by lhe 

Calms Cllyeoullell 

- pubhclsc and promOle 

relllOn 

- Improve 

aoxommod.1l1on 

Calms &. [)istria -publicisc and prornote • \ac~ or inltfeSI by 

TOIIrISl Association ~lIlOn especially In 'off Tablclalld local 

1955 . 
¥Owmmcms .rld K'~ 

- 11"'" comrol or linage 311ra<:tlon _" ~rs 

of the reglQn 

C31ms &. DiSfricl 1963 - pIlblicise Ix promo!e - 1101 ~IIOWII 

Trawl LeaH"c rciloon 

Bo;,,,1 for Tourism & - IlJOIllOIC region in - .1I1WlgaliIaICd ",;,h 

Travel southern Slales Ihe Far Nor1h 

1911 QuC'Cnsland 

Promotion L1ureau 

In I \l7S 

Far Norlh Quecnsl:md • expand & pmlD()l~ 1lJc, • 3m.algam3H:<I wilh 

Dc'"CloplncliI Bureau 1 \112 IrlWcJ mduSiry lhe Far NOI1h 

(mcorporalcd III 1975) Qt~ns lalld 
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Promotion Aureau 

in 1971 , 
Queensland T ollri s[ 1978 - promote travel within • replaced QGTB 

and Trawl and 10 Qucensla,1d following its 

COlllOOltion (OTCq restructure 

Far North Queensland - mcrcasc overseas - renamed T OllrlS'" 

l'romotion Bureau 1978 tourists Tropil:al Nonh 

(FNQJ>B) -lobby for an Queensland in 1991 

illlcrnmional airpon 

Tourism Tropical - creale sustainable 

North QlIccl1s~1nd 1997 visitor growth 

.destination markClin); 

. COIIn.'llliorl marketing 

SO"~l'S: ("mm.,- I'ox,. 22 January 1955, p. 5,15 March 1961, p. 5: Cairns Chamber of 
Comlllerce. Amnlal Report jiJr /963 6J. p.2: and AI/lllmi /('pOrl fi,r 197) i J. p. 2: 
Cairns Harbour Ik>ard, j!5'" Amma! H"f"m li>r yeor clukd )U Jlme l'.Iri/. p. 6: Cairns 
1'051, (iroK'mX Will! Carms, 1997, p. 107; and J. Richardson, A IhslOry of AI/.HM/"III 
Tro,-d. p. 284. 
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be develoJlCd as a tourist attraction: Caims streets should be beautificd including tree 

plantin~ and landscaped gardcns: the QGTB office should stay oJlCn until 7 pm for the 

cOllwnieuee of travellers; hotels and other aeeonllnodation should be developed on the 

Barrier Reef islands; ememining night life should be provided In Cairns 10 

accommodate Europea" tll\vcllers; game fishing should be develoJlCd as a 10urist 

attraction: lIIisleadin~ ad'"enising in southern states, particnlarly regardin~ tours to the 

reef. should be rc.:tified; considemtion should be given to the tourism possihililies of 

Tully and Cook town: and a review of lra'"ellers' itmeraries shou ld be dom.', as prior to 

the war they bellefited nobody exceplthe shipping comlwlies.'l The Board's activilies '" 

the region pro''Oked ad,·crse comment ill the local paper ranging from criticism of the 

lJ.o.,rd itsel f due to the slowness with which recommendations ""ere being addressed, jl to 

issues over ",1I;,;h it had li11le innucnce, slIch as thc lack of camping areas for touristss.< 

TilerI' was however some local response by accommodmion providers to the call to 

upgrade, "'ith tbe Hides Hotel beill~ renovated in 1946" indicatinlltliat the end was in 

vie", for the rather primiti ve facilities provided by tbe induSlry prior to the war. 

By the 19505 liUle had been done to address publ;,;;t)' specifically targeting the regiotl or 

upgrading tOllrism accommodation, graphically described by one commentator ·· ... in 

many cases the bedclothes are musty and shoddy: insufficient durinl,: cool weather. Some 

of the furni ture was new when Queen Victori:. was old . • ,jol 

" Ihi,/ .. 9 SopI<'n,ber t947. p. 4 
" /h"/,, n Ju .. t947, P ~ 
"lhM .. t6Jutyt947.p t 
"/h,d .. 6 Au~" .. t9.l6. p. ~ 
"A C C t.od . I','~>k 11'01,". ISyd .. y, t9St~ r 300 
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~Ic: Ihe ShonCOIl1Ings. ~lSllors C .... IlI111ued 10 come In eWf IIIC",aS"'1l nu",bers dUring 

lIus decade Upgrading of acCOlllmodallOn was a IIlIUOIi ,..ide problem III Ihe pose-WIlT 

period due 10 scar~ily ofbuildlllg ",meria!s and Ihe COSI o f lr.mSpIl11ing Ihelll As 11 rcsilil 

ninny oflhe local gUt-51 houses were IIcconlillodm"'g locals awailing Ihe conSlmCIlOJl of 

IIOU$l ng . 11 IX-spilC Illes.: clilrcnehed problclns Ihe area eoutlllllcd 10 altracl Illneas"'g 

lIumbtrs of ' "ISlIars "ilb Ihe 1954 SCllSOll bemg described as ,he" il1lU;Cst seasoll 

)~ -~ TOtJrism in the pose-WIlT en! llppeilred 10 dewlop a monlentulII of liS OW" and 

Iht Ca.-lIS "'goon struggled to keep "I' w"h the ~haJlges durinllthis decade T1Ie response 

",eluded lhe re-bmldmg of lhe Irupenal Hotel. the therd loonSI hotel 10 be blllil m 

Qllccnslalld SIIKe the war;Y> tile e.~tenslon 10 December of Ihe popular 'Tropl<: 

Wonderland Tour:'" and II..: Ollenu'g of the T "" Flighl Cen"c in Ihc Col1l1ls O"i Idlllll.61 

The Undcrwalcr Obscrvalory was eSlabhshed Oil Gre"" Island in 1954 repres-cntlllg II'e 

firsl signoficanl expenditure by pri''ale aHractiou owners and silllUficamly olle that "'as 

1I0t dIre-eli)" 3SSOCimed wll h lhe QII ... ;I)". In lloal 11 was 001 adjac:enl 10 nor OW1led b)' Ihe 

IkpanlllcllI of Railways SU(:h as 'Falryland Tea Gardens' nellT Kuranda.w Anracllons 

SU(:h as the 'M~' and others in Kurallda owed Illel' c:(lSlence prl1narily 10 lhe C. ,ms 10 

Kurnl1(i.l flul ... ay parlicuL,rl)" IIrIOf 10 World War 11 afeer which Ihc KliralKLl Range Rood 

"'as cOIISlrnclcd as pari of Ihe war efforl . l1lc ' JunHle' a1 Malanda was dtl'cndclil upon 

"Ibid .. " AuK .... 1_. P S 
"C., .... Chombn-ofC_. AItooroi N.-t"",p~ ' .... r IVH p U 
.. Th ............ , ..... ;1' ... <em 0(£10.000 l .... " .. I'''''. 22 ~by 19$1. P S 
.. 1Iool"1P fO< IN> lOW ~ 1ht QGT8 rOf 1m .. ...., t .1Ol. In 19$1 . 1.130. 19$1 1.6611. "'" 19$J. 
1 .16~ C .. m.ChombtrorC ............. ,AIMWl/&·''''''p .... ,'''''NH.p U 
.. 0 .,,,,. 1'_. 14 Iktobo-r 19H 
'" 'F'''yland T"- Goo ....... • ". p"n:haood by .... I~' or Ra,I",~, '" 19)4 .-d ... .... ...,;1 ..... ,1 .. 
lad, 1ht IWoOs See Mom" doIa! JO July 1934 ."" '$1"1 the poon:haoe 0( ' Fanyland' '" 1100 r""" MIS 
Dw:~ AlU0l9 Faoryland T"""" It~ I...... l)oponmonl or Railways F,Ie. OSA 
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rhe railway ro ,r k,ser ex'em due .0 rhe ser.ices provided by car hire firm 'Whlle<:ar$' 

and .11e cousrruc.ion of .he Gill res Hrghway m 1926. 

The 1960s was a .:haliengmH period for the Cairns reHi01l. Tourim cU1Ilonued .0 arri>'e in 

cvcr oncreasong numbers and lhe region was nOW calemlH for a more diverse mnge of 

tra\'ellers as lhe clly was hOSli!l); cOllfcrenees, and school partres a.ld Ilri"a'e mo.onsts 

"ere travell on); nonh folio" ing the improvell1enls to the Un,ce 1·liHhway.4' This di"crsity 

was panly dlW: to the ad \'ert ISing efforts of the Queenslarld GO\'CO"1IC1It Tourist Ilureau 

Ahemativc wa)'$ of travelhng to the region were in place "cl)' qUlc~ Iy "nh a Uris bane to 

Cairns bus ser\'icc Hltroduced f.,.. rhe 1%1 tounSI season""' as well as the 'Da)'hl:l!! 

Tours' 011 the Sunlandcr norl-d earlier The e\'er II1crcaslI11: populariry of the p"vale car 

and ullmmtei)' air tmwl "llay~-d maul' of rhe fea", associated with the decline in sl" IIPII)I: 

scmces. Despile an II1cre<lse in the ntlmbcr, quality and \'ariet)' of accornmodallon 

dllli.l)! the late 19505 and 1960s supply was unable to ~eep up "'ith tourist demand. 

This shortl:111 waS particIOlariy peninent for the motorin)! travellers' requirements for 

campiug Hrolllids mid 1ll0tdsM RCllOrtS ofCa;ms' accommodation cap,1bihty "al)' "ith 

the RACQ III 1%.1 relKH1ing lhat Caints had 8 csmblisl,tnc"'s. wl1h a toral of 113 rooms. 

\I trllc Da"idsoll nnd Sitemiu rCllO" that III 196~. 37 aoxommoda!lon cstJbllshm~nts were 

pro"idIllH 701 rooms. of" hieh -188 did nOr ha,'c pm'arc balhroom 1:1c,IoIl • .>. "" T!,;: G;';~i 

., - AU· Hmo R","Ofd ofT""",,, I<> Coo"", and n,,,,,,, •• " {,,"''' I'"",,, 8 (koobcr 1960. P 7 & "" Reelml Y ... 
f~. T..."",,, on C.",,, n""",," 10 Jull' 1%0. P $ T "..,t~ ' po;;,ol IOU'" by ",hool pan~ .nd other 
orpm, .. "om from S<>",h o.-... bod. New S-o ... ,h W, .... VIC'Of". S",,,h ~"" ... " ••. nrl ~'.,.'" :>:,...,."~ .. ~~ 
c,¥,no:od rOf 1%0 ",. 'he OGTB 
" IMI. 
" ~:";,, (!'-,;.~"' of (""' ''",<.'re<: • • ;,~,,",II/'·I.m. 19M 6J. P 2 
"' , !)l\· ,d .. ".t - ; 1· .... · . .. :: .. : ...•.. , .:._,"" " ., " 



B~rr...,r Reef M~rlllc l'~rk Aulliorily'S RC[lQ11 of 1967/68 re\,l5ed Ihe uumber of 

!!'SIabhslime:IIIS down 10 23 " 'IIIi 431 rooms. nSIn}; 10 1, 151 rOOmS III lis rcporc of 1980.~' 

Conlrol ofpuhhcllY and Ihe reglon's l",abO;: bct:mlle all Issue dllrlng IIie 1960s for local 

!Dunsmmten:SlS "uh Ihe Calms and Dlstricl TooTlSt Assoclalion mSISlIII}; tl~lt a "iSIIIII); 

film company, Queensland Tek:"ISIDII Feature Flhns. Southport. should melude Gre.:n 

Isl3l1d. tl..., Cook Highway and the: Cmter Lakes." llIe AssociallDn 3P1\CMS 10 1~1\c be.::n 

successfill III leflllS of slIbsetlllcnl films dcplCtll111 Gram Island :lIId Ihe Greal Barrier 

Reef In 1962 Ihe Ford Company ,,'th lhe Sllppor1 of the: Calms Ilarbour Boord produced 

:I mo,·..., " I r/)l'''er of the Flu"re"" "hoch fealured aspecls of the re~ion lIocll1dlll~ Gret:n 

Island and the bird hfe :11 Michadlllas Ca) ·· Also dur;lI~ 1962 the Quc<:nsland 

GD,...".nmO:nI TDlInSI Bun:au filmed the Tourisl Carnival and DpC11lng of the lie" Jell), al 

Green Island" hlCh ,,-as sho"-n '" the Bureau' s News Dlb'eSl II> In 1963 Calfns and Green 

Islalld featun:tI III two QGTIl film s. 'TIIe Smlshme SlatC' and 'Isk:s ofille SUlI , II TlIC) 

were leS$ $uccessf,,1 ;n fla"in!; other attractlOIiS of the re!;lOIl such as the Atherton 

Tableland depICted m films, and errors tn prllllC'd tDunsm htcm1ure beca""" more 

Impo<tallt for local Interests II) mg 10 allr.w:t " SII<)I"S 10 lhe regIOn Shell "' liS bradmre 

011 the HarTIef Reef h lands fa Iled 10 mcnl10n any Islands norlh of M;!Ckay and described 

the Ca Irns r~~lOn' S roods as ""p<':1Silbk from Oc.ober due 10 lhe "-~1 so:asou 11 

., ~ -"PI'f"Id" l . A«ommocIoII"n PI.o .... Ilomor R""fRcs-: '" GD"IPA,IJdk, ~ ..... . P 7'9 

.. -C."'" I)"U'"' Too,,,, s., .... a, - ('mrn, I',,,,. 17 ""SUI! t ~ ThIS .......... ,"'" ftfO/ ..... O<d df\"eru 
'""'_, "",hldln,l ,1>0 C"m' t,,<boo, tloan:!. ,1>0 M.,,,,,,,,, Slu,o C"""",1. Iho EaclJ3m Sh"" C"""",t ,"II 
tl>o M"tB""·. Sh". Coo"",t 
.. C"m' /I.,,,,,,,, 1I"",d. j()'" An .. "," H"1_1"-I"'T'''''~'/ JO .J,.,,,· 1%:. p (, 
,. Soo 10"'" ""IN :!9 July t %J from tilt Prnn"" O<p:t"men~ ""sba\e. '" M, C Will ...... T.,...n CIot~. 
C., .... C'n'Councll. l. f ... no __ ()JC. """ CnyC ..... ~ A.t9J'oI? 05" 

' '"' "'"T_ 11001. ""bhshcd: 0",," I·, ..... t 4 Ma"'" t96:! 
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I'ubllelt)' contmuf..'(1 to be probicmatlc dllrln~ IIIe I%Os and the beleaguered O,m.s and 

DlSlrict TOlinSI ASSOCInIlO" slrI.gglcd to IJ<OmOIC Ihe r~g.o" ." lhe foce of ~p.1lh) ' III 

pllbhClsm~ the r(l1lOo·, 31lra<.:tlOns by IIIe Ad,crlOil TabLeland 1o<;~1 ~'(I, ·er",ne'Hs. a.1d 

0"'1ICf'S of 100nSI 3l1mCtlOll$. 'J Only IIIe Ea\:ham Sh .... : Couneil on IhI: Alhl:non Tableland 

look the m ... am~ '" publocl5"'g IhI: 31111OCII(M15 of Ihe Slnre "lien .n 1959 n e.~pclldcd 

" .£800.00 on a 10lirisl broclll.re [)eslllic Ihese lJ<oblc",s Ihe QGTB co",,,,,,~-d 10 produce 

tourism IIIcr:ltun: such as CWn!< (J1lI1 !h'.mlld ,II.' 'wry of Nu,,11 (!,w"11.,/mur, 

lI'lII"krlmul ,,1I.ch "1IS d.51nbmed lar~..:ly by Ihe Cairns and DlslrlCl T(M'rl51 

AssociaUOO.1l l'aru of IhI: Athl:non TabLelaud began 10 chart IhI:" o ... n coursc: In terms 

of promolmll the" mlert"Sls around Ih,s lune In ~eq)lnl! ... ,tll thl: 1I1tcI'ffiS of Ille 

·Peopllng Ihe NOflh· stmlel1Y, " llIch promoted agrlcultllral del'ciopmcnl 10 ",crease Ihe 

northern populatIon mid stem the 00'" of 1lOI1IIL1l1on 10 Cilles, the Atherton TablciJnd Co-

opet'lIUI"e O:llr)"1111 Assocl.3l1on (A TCI)A) rC'OOl:m~ that groll'th and dcl"tlopment of tile 

somhl:m TabLeland area had changed In fQCus rrom agricuhurnl to 1(MITlSnl " The 

Assoc~1tlon responded wIth a comprehenSIVe markcllng slrale~'Y promolmll lileir 11111k 

produCls to Islalld resort., hOlcis. mOlcis ;l1Id reSlaurnms. (see Figure 4.1) The ASSOCIJllon 

n - F_1'ropoMd br i\»o<;"'_.-/IHJ .. I j \1aIdI t 961. P S 
"-F •• 'WnIw:m " !¥ht ••• o ( 19:'9.- /IHJ .. l J......,. 19110. P ~ 
" F".""""'" _ol,h" booL ....... pnnl ... br .... f"'"" 1'<»1 n..... """'.-.I .. ....., boushl b) ,II< 
Aos«uI"", .. £1 ~ ,,,'" "'" fftnaIndo< ....... d"'nblllOd ", ..... ", _ ........ -.I.,...., ,....... /hrJ_ 
,."" .... Ilook I'ubt ........ - 14 M.ml t962 
.. ASIa' ....... f"_, m 11..- f" ... . \c""'. P 299 



Figu"" 4.2; I'eltl'$ - .he huUh fO(ld of • nlrion. mde in North Qutt'nsla"d. (7ne 
Nonh QtI~n$land ANrlUll. 1966) 
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~Iso fonned rdatlOflshll}S ,,,th Nonh Qucensl:md TAFE colle~'Cs and the Queensland 

TOHrlsm and Hospuahl)' Trmlllllg COllllcl1 by sponsor"'!: awards. The ATCDA also 

JOllied forces wnh tourism "ncr<'SlS weh as 'Wild World: a tropical roo In Calms 11\ 

Ca lms (OI1I1I1I1C(l 10 SII'1.gglc mlh prOl',dlll1l a ',,"cd tourism expeflclicC dut"'!: the 

19605_ In 1966 the F~..:Icrnhon of Chambers of Commerce sponsored the Northern 

[)e,'dopmcnl Symposmm Professor R It G~R\'-':I(KI ~nted I Cfltlque of the 

tropical co.nfs lounsm !le,"clopment efforts. identified dcrlClCl>ClCs ,n l(!Unsm 

mfrnSln,ctUI"e and threw 1111 ncw challcllb'<:s for the localmduslI)' 

,."ilh "lIlter w.1rmlh, magnificent scellery and Ihe IIniqu" I)arrier RL'Cf, the 
reglOll has the raw matenals for a 1I~'Jor enterprise [Iourism] "llIell is emcrginH 
With I!rratc:r SOjJllISIICmioll [the industry needs] to do ,nor" 10 slow down Ihe 
'1suor·s passab~, arM! extract t1'IOI"e mOlley lrom h,m beyond I~ b.1src 
inducements of 1:lUnch lnps. wm'CnI101'S lind tr,IlS to tbe T abkLmd IhrC'C Ih,np 
are needed 5<"'fl'31 pla«$ of seen"'" Of spOl1lng Internt. allrnct"'C rnd'b~IIOIlS 
cUls,ne. and onlcreshng things 10 bu) nus ml'ans mOfe roads to iool:-o.JlS.Jungk 
and "lIll'rfalls, Ihe prese .... lItion of ~as of n3,urnl ""all'y, better foc,huC'S for rowr 
fishonH. bush "lIlklng and Ihe like II mcans 100;31 speclalues u' food and ils 
prescmlat,on And II meatls local eutcrprisc In produ"''''H Hoods of ", le,""SI and 
quality ,. 

ArHuably. tbe reglOn·s dlffK:uhy on pro'·ldonl! a \'lIroed toorism ",xP<"f1l.'11Ct du.-.nll tht 

1%Os was reL,ted to the colllrol txerclsed II) lbe QGTB mn ils promoljon.11 lk"I1\·"",S 

and ''''age Images of the regIOn SIK:h as Ibe Barroll Falls, \\'lIlcrfalls. 1[.., Ch,l b b'OC Caves 

and str.mg1c. fi g trees had beer. IllrHely ruruished by local phol0gr:tllhcrs such as 

AlphOllsc Chargo's. Charles Handley. Alfred A'~IIlSOlI and 0Ihcr$ III Ilk: late 19'b and 

" /I»J.. PI' JO.I .lIH 
• R.lI. (iu,mwood. ""The 1', ... _ ofo.'onof,«l Oe>.lopc .. ,~ on doe tropoaol~IawICOl": 
.\~ ........... ,,.., ... ~ s}~W,,_, .,."...".../ ~J ,,.., ~ ... j,.",,_ "fe""""1"> '>Ic._"-.,,. Ilnp.m. 
I_~ 110 _ n"ntbe<J 
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IllIbhcaliOllS and '"ned louie o\"\:r the )~ars TllI~ 'war of &<:e'"g' 111<: Cairns r~lI,on was 

eSlabhshl-d carly and rhe problems e.'pcr'c'\(;cd b) local promonOlI hod ... , 111 J)I"!)I ,dmll a 

\,mety of experiences ;n(l,c:,I.., d'al the Q(iTIJ was cXNcisin~ a la'ge 1t1e:ISurc of cOlilroJ 

.... , cr "Isual IkpochOIlS of Far Nor!!. Q' ... ..,nsla,KI 

11"11' IKlI 1111111 1971 Iha1 ,he Coml1l()""cahh 3nd Sl3te ~'O'-efllmCnIS ~j;3n 10 address 

OOl111111Ssiolled b) the AlIstrnhan NallOllal Tra\-el Assocmlion Jdenl,fil-d tourism as the 

S<.'Colld 111051 I1nponanl mduslry in Cmms bill fOllnd Ihal a scaSOlml bms cl11llhasls' ''1l1hc 

rcglOlI"S " 'lIler climalc pcrsiSll'tl Funher. the arca's Isolation \l'as dctcrrllllllhc shon 

1CIII1 ,is.lor'·) A wide mnlle of rl'l:OIllIl1Cllda1l01lS were IIlcilldcd III Ihe rcpo". consider 

a<:11\ II Ie, other Ihan those 10 do wnh dun"lc; de,-dop Slll11mer Spol1tng ~I\" IICS such as 

smile rrslllnl,t to allrnct ofT-season tra,'eUers, p.:lChl;.-'C tour opt"r.lIors should be 

appro:lChc.'d ro e.~tcnd the sta~ of O,'t"fseas "'S,tors; clry l'uKle maps and '" tc~L'II"e 

materials §hould be Introduced, rhe coastal stnp belwccn Poo Dou"las and Ell is lleach 

slloilid be made a National Pari<; Aborlgilial otlCrnr~'(1 art and cmft shops and cllllllml 

CClllers should be established, tOIlt>st allmclious worlli), of CO!lsemll,on should be 

ulcnllficd. pa",clliarly Pori Douglas: landscallilill and beaurirlCauou of rlie warcrfrom 

area shoIlld be carried out and h,lIs,de sllbtllns,oll restrlCled. a harbour recL1malion 

sehcIIIC WliS reqUired. all(! a pedestnan ,mil. COO\l:nllon centre and tOllrlSI shopjllng 

centre sb(II,1d be estabhsbed 0.1 rbe Atbenon TablcL,nd the Report reoomlllCIKlcd Ihal 

" SM C1\apIo<' lOrad,...,.....,., Of'M<qIQn', p/KJI~ 
.. ANT A. l-""",//nJ.."ry' Ai'''''''''/' r ,·1 



Ihe commulilly bl"i:ome 'n\ ohed III thl: prl:ser .. :ttlon of r:llnfQfi:5i. Ire;: plmtlmg. 

Ilfogmn"ncs. tile uPl!rad",g. of IIlterJlr"ClauOI' for such nttrneuOIIS and r().1d sllimllie. Ilener 

restaur:mts and refreshmenl fac,lilles; upgrndm g. lite road 10 Ch,II:I~ . ltJ:h tlllJ: Ihe 

Ma,ly of Ihese recommendallons ,,-cr.: laken up by local and slate lounSIIl IIller.:sts dm"'!: 

Ihe 1970$" hen Ihe Queensland Iiownuncnl 1\":15 finally realised lite potential of tounsm 

for the Slate In 1972 10I,n5111 was Ihe fourth l:I1geSl IIldllSlIY 111 QII«nSL1nd and Ihe 

!arlieSl ,ndustry by 1980 ~ In'-estmCnl "' accommod:lIIon was CIICOIII1I~'Cd alld 'n 1972 

conStruCIiOlI of hllilt·nse accommodaliOlliJcJ:.1n "lilt Ihe Lyons MOIor Inn .'" Ihe Adobe 

Motel. a 14 1111 It mOlci 011 Shendall Street. and ~notllCr bloc~ of 2 I hol'day naN III Ihe 

same SlrCCI B~ 1973 Caln's had the iJcJ:I""''' !;5 of ,ts 'mOle! strop' 011 Ihe mam 

Ihe comer of Pease alld Calder Slre-eIS 3IId for Ihe erttllon of 14 umts to be ad!kd to Ihr« 

eX istlll!, e,ly mOlcis," III response 10 II1l'Tt'OSIIlg. \'isllor lIumbers SOIIIC e~lS1mJ: 

aceommoomioll o\l'llers bcJ:.11110 c.xlcnd their mOlds,1! III 1974 lite l10ard for Tounsm 

and Tm"elm Cairns eSlinmell thm the ell )' and '1$ c,,,"rons had holiday acCQIIIIrH)(l1110n 

for 5170 people" B) 1976 Illere WC'Il: all cSllmatcd 450.000 hohda) mah-rs ,n Calms 

each year sta~ml' 'n lbe c,t~'s 22 cam\"3I1 parh. 3S motcis alld ne" rCSQ<1s, lbe 

"lb"l .. PI' 1·2 ,·IS 
., (1H..,·/ukmJ .""'1.11111,.. ,,~.~, flO/lk'", (QS).U) corcul., "" I JJ. June 1971. p j 

., ()emo/""", oflhe I.~ MOIOI Lods< b.pII In ApnllOO'l. ""'~'". "'.). to, ~ _ond '''II'' 0( ,~< 
Tnios:r' Reoon CO'"pt"" - I .... doy. ", o,ty Ior><lmo ..... - ,,,"',, I',,,,. 16 Fobruory 200<, P I I 
.. (!.'""II. P ~ 
.. Thew ,,,,,Iud'" .... \\oteI \klhel<. Ik!h'ocw \k...t . .... C., .... \(0.0< Inn .... doc C ...... lltooel C ...... 
O" ........ ofCom~ . ..I_IH.-p<Jn~J\..,./9-] -J, P 2 
.. Th .. fipte .. ,., """""'ord"'Z.OOO _ bods. 1.4«1..,...,." ...... 1.15O hol .... y ft ... """""" hooosa 
..... S10 I>=>~ hooet -. Q.\.\'II. 01K"\l11l roo 163. Oo<<mbot- 1974. P 4 
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B,lIaOOng. l'a l", C,we nnd Trop,e I1rec;." n Nc" aec(>nnnooaUon OflI .ons beean ... 

m-aibblc o n the AlhM{,>n Tableland al so ,,,,ii IIIe CQlISlruClion of a 12 "'''' ",ore! 31 

Tinn.lbum Walcrs. Y"'lgaburrn'" ruid a carm';)n I~'r~ al l ake Tinaroo '" 1974 " Morels 

III.'ft' spnn~ '"l! up all O''C.'I" Ihe TabklarMis ,n lhe. 19705, and '" sourhern ar"aS 

Cm rn s Cil{s "lonnSi iIear" was upgrndcd '" 1972 ,,,'h Ihe compicuon of rl", 11a}lcs 

Jelly and Marhn Jell ) allo"''''1l reef p1l sSCngers 10 aceeSS liIe,r oo.:"s more I:<)mfortably 

and Inereasmg bool lnoorlnl:5 10 16.... Tlus was a 00011 for Ihe P " '" fishmt; ",du:!.!!) 

"h...:h had been \ucal abolu Ihe deplorabl e eondnlOlls o f lhoc ell)" 5 " 'hafl'e5 and JeIlU.'S for 

some run.., Assoc'a lcd IIlIh rhe upgmde of lhe JC11 )' area was Ihe elly brauufical10rl 

ptOllrn ,nmc Cor,s ldernblc numocrs of trees ""ere planted dllring ll11s occ:tdc III an elTon 

to enhance Ihe IIna~", of Ihe ell) for inlen~1Ilor.al \ ISllor5 .91 The Esplmmoc W:IS SC"11 by 

•• some as br"'g ,n a lamemabic condl1lor. III .note \\"a)"s Ih.1n one • (see FI);urc 4.4) 

n.e ad\'eMlsmg of QneensL1nd on gelK'rnl fi'~111) becmnc more Slmelured mid coher ... m 

dll''''g rhe 1910$. The Queensland Go\'cfIlllle nl TOu"slllureau bomburdcd Ihe souillen! 

"J Flett. 1.,,,,",,, OIl Towtlom. - In .\ .... th ,I ... (!oo. ..... I..0"" ""'»"' ...... OW> 2. 1~ly 191~ OW> ~ ... ...-.bets 
• Ca,m' ChamlJ<"roi ("_n ..... 'e.~1 N..7 ...... )r ... JWI" /11-] -;." 1 
.. n."aDI_porL II. ~_n .. [,~ ... \'Ift "~Iaac"'" had <O ..... >«dnt:l" .............. R>Odtm 
....... M ... "",Id,. (!".\'f/. ""'"" .. , .... 16J. I>K .. , .... , 191~ r ~ 
"-II'B F .. ,,~hft "" HI....".. f_.~ .. - E",erpf$ r""", the 1911 ed"""" of~ C •• ".. Post. - ( .... "" 
1""'"'.IOM»::!OO1.p 10 
.. In 1913 l.OOO II..,. ......., plan,"", ,n ,ho <''Y "'~. C.,m, Chambr:< ofComn>OfC'C. A_I N..·I,,,,.,j,.. 
1~ -1 -;. " Z In 1974 'M C" '" C .. ",. ",'O. land..,.pod "'''" 188 II ..... nd 1"'10 .... lI(I II..,. ".~,. p"nled 
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Figure 4.4: 'Our coastline is a succession or fantastic bea~hes - the Esplanade 
st'Ction being a possibk exception ... ' (tuum: Frm In rhe Sun, 1911) 
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statc, and N ... " Zenland '''Ih ad'· ... rt,sinH 10 (nltec more \lS'lors 10 Ihe 'Sun,hlnC Siale' 

dnrlnH Ihe wlllier ,)lOlllh , ,n In 1975 Ihe IJllreau " -as Oncoflhe fir5l natIOnal ilIhcruscrs 

10 use colour rele"lslOll "ocn II was ImrodlK:cd It ntn S l~ Dell comDle~~1Is promoung 

'Cornl QllttIiSlalld· ... III 00d1l1011 to tcle'ISlOn the OGTB llsed colour 1I~'g3ZUteS. 

lIewspapcrs. I:lllen1:1 and dlrCi:1 Illall to promote Ihe reglOrl, Trowel agents "we shom' 

colourflll films. l~lrt1Cularl) of It..: r ... glon· 5 Isllnds, In an cfl"ort 10 pllSlllon Queensland as 

and Nc" Zo:allr>d theatl'l: s.'" In 1972 Ihe IJo;Ird for TOllnsm ar>d Tm",,1 appolnled a 

l'.-omOlion Officer for the re~ion , set up a fUlid to de"elop Ihe 1I1duslry for the folioll 'lI1g 

Ii"e years, and pf(xlllc~..J a 52 P.1Hc boo!; lei 011 Ihe tOlirlSI (.1CII itie, and ",II:IC1101l5 of the 

region" hlCh was dlstrlbuled frcc ofchar1,'" 10' ISltars"" 

The Far Nonh o..ttnsland TOllnSI Authonty. a commnl~ of Ihe Far NOI1h QnCl:l1sland 

Ix'c!opment Burein" ""5 fonned in 1972 10 c~pitnd and promote Ihe 1I1I"c!mduslry,Y7 

The slo~'n ' Troplc WOIKkrland' was adqlled 111 1973 for the ar ... a, a >Iogml COltted more 

Ihall Iwentl ,-em earlier when II was used for tour ad'1:rh5mg." Tile 'See Quc-ettSlalld 

~ (1,""'11. C<mob, "" Ill, """I 1912, P 2 
.. The I)" ,,,"," d, ... ded lhe Sta,~ ,~,o ... IIohcl .. )" paobll", "x~ or ",~,c~ had ..,.t.:",,,d, "I.~d """ ",,,bod 
00"'1""'<"" To."". ,u., "'.,. ".,,~< .. <J .. 'l'ropo;,1 Queen.I.",,: ~I><~.)' " . \\'1o' ..... "d.y Qt,..""",,,,, •. 
Kodh.>n.plO<l a. 'Cap,,,,,," Qu..""bnd,· IIc"'<")' fI.y. \I.'} """"'w. . nd B"od>bolll U '(", .... ,,, 
Qo>een.bod: .nd Un.to.n., ,he Gold CO<UI, ''''' s.."",.,~ COO", .nd the Oorl,"lI 0.... ... u 'Out<nsland 
StotfCoaso' IboJ .. C''''"b ..... 162, t-; .... omb« 1914, p 2 
"It m", .......... ,,""'" <nOIIS of,he Gre>1 110" ... km~'~ ·Onot hland '\ore- 10M JI<OIIu<cd ... CO>! 
ofS~2,OOO., ....... ... 1 ....... <bv_""",11Out ,n S.'dnt>' CI ........ ' .. I ............... l\IJc-\ootlo.n 1916 
I~O/_ CtrC1Ib. "" 171. M.",b 1976. P ~ 
... C" .... Ooambtt orc""''''"''''' ....... ''''' /i.."""jo". IY'! 'J. P -: 
"'lboJ .. A_IH.·/ .... j,,,.19·/ '!. p 19 
"(~'\"H. Corcul .. no '.2. ,\I."", 191). r 4 
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First" call1l'm);11 was IfIlrodllCed 10 promOIC TounSI l):,elOllmellt W~~~ III 1975 '" This 

"'as an clabornle camp:lI);n \I ilh a caval cade of C<lrs dri"il1~ from Iln~t~1tle 10 Cmnls 

Members of lourlS! associations mmed o.n 10 111«1 the ca'llJcade 1M 10WIIS alollg rile 

making s\\eepS m'er maJOr c~ners along the mile :md 10"11)g a huge 'S« OII«1.sland 

First' ballner 

In 1975 !DunSI spmdIMI! Ihrou!;h the QGTB I't'ached a rewrd Sill million and an 

unprecedenled nUln~r of enqUines for lravcl 111 OIl«M!;~lnd were l"C'Cord .... d This was 

:lItnbllled 10 the sllttess of pllbhcily and ad'cnlslllJ; camp.l'!:ns m solllhcm Slales and 

New Zcalalld I'" OIlecl1,lalld's prodllct rall);C and prOlllolioni.>e';allle more wl>lllslicm .. ..J 

dlle to the estabhshmem of Sllnlo\'er Iloltda~'5. a "holes.ller Ihal offered a lar!:c r.lIIge of 

Queell$laud pmdllCIS for Ir.wel allenls and lra"ellers 10 choose from 1"1 I to"e, ..... r. b) 1976 

II1l1aliOO \\'35 ~gll1ntng 10 ad\'ersel~ "ff"'i:t Ihe tounsm mdllstr) re511111111: In some 

In' IIIfrastruclurc IlfOJCCIS III lite regIOn bclllg deferred or loslll~ Ihelr 10liftSIII SlillSKI) • 

Conclusion 

The eslabhshmcm alld d .......... IopIDenl of 100Irism prOlll(lIlQn bOlhes 111 lhe Cairns n-gloo. 

pa"lClllarl~ b) locall~ b.lscd bodies. "as a long and ermttc process The QGTH and 

sltlppmg comp.'tIles cSII.bl,shed a str;III~leltold o,'er the allr:lcttons "Islted b) 10ll(lStS and 

.. ,,,,,, ('"c~"'rno I T.!, Sq>oc"","" 1'175. PI' 2 - 1 

... ''''''. (',"'~"'r no 171. "IIJI'S' 197~. p : 

.. J R~.'" "" • ...,·<1_~ .. ,tru_ r"",1. p :I-t 
~: -",.. "'LabIo<h ....... or. T_ T ........ I ,. C ...... ..... ..... .......t NO 1'I7() ti 1"" \h~o<kf for TOIl,,'" 
... ,'.....:1 .... , • """"" . .. ". 0\0 kmac< .,,,,bbl< lOr I"" ...... """,1<,,' .... """'" .nIX''''''' C."m II.vbout 
I~nl. "' ...... ·,'11<1""" Jix ,,'" .... J..,' J6J""" 19-(" r 6 
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Ihe lenglh of Inne Spenl nl Ihe reg.on through tl,e,r respecl,,'c control O'W Itlllcmnes a,1d 

s.illllpmg schetiulcs. IlnmllCreti by lack of funtis, common grouuti or enlhuS~lsm, , 'arKllls 

IKKlles emerged ami declilled The <:X:;TB's corllrol tilti not bcl'in to \\":me unlll the 1960s 

,,1~1l people bc~n 10 Im'cI more c.~IC,'n§I\1:I) It} car ami la1er aeroplane The 

amal~all1mlOrl of \,arlOus prol»OilOn bod~s to form the Far NOl1h Qucenslanti l'romOllon 

illireall UI 1978. nlong \luh Ihe dc\'clopmem of a more SOplllSI,catcti IlfOduCI mnge 

through p.1c1ml,'t: lour \lholcsail"rs pro"lded Ihe localtounsm induslr) liS mllcl. needed 

publicity, slab,lll) a.td foo;us, and Hll\'cllers \luh cholCc .100 ' .. riel) 
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CHAPTER 5: IDEAS SHAPING THE LANDSCAPE: 

UTILITARIANISM AND ROMANTICISM 

l1Ie tourism landsl:ape of Cairns and its hmterland was shaped by boIh utilltananism 

and Romantic ideals, The utilitarian idea ofprogress was paramount m harnessmg the 

region's resourtes of limber. mil'lCrals and agflcultural PJOOuct5. Romantic ideals 

persisted I'ICver·the·less due the unusual environment: tropical Jungle MId thc Greal 

B.lrrier Reef and liS Islands, By the time the C(untS region was 'disco"ered' thc idea 

of what COnstituted a Romantic vista was we!! established and the region was able 10 

PJovide waterfalls. Jungle and islands to SUIt. The tropical location was able to 

PJovide the cwticism and novelty sought by European travellers. Due to access 

difficulties the Greal Barrier Reef was 'discovered' relatively laiC in the 1930s by 

author.; and a"I515 Jt ""5 h"u",. k""w" h)' sc,,,,nl;SU. who shodied i1 from 111e 1890s. 

Dominant perceptiOlls of lhe Reef were formed largely Ihrough a sclcnnflC paradigm 

which began 10 emerge during lhe 1930s but lhere were also Romanl1c d..scnptlons. 

Despitc the focus of early sen1crs and investors on economic e.~plOItallon of the 

landscap'" a number of lourist attractions emcr~'ed based on the "cry resources being 

exploited and wcre 13'lI<'ly fram~>d in RomantiC tcrms. 

Utilita ria nism 

Early European pertepl10ns of the Cairns district were o,<erwhclmingly ulliitarian 

The landscape was lafb'ely apprnised in terms of those nalUral re5OurcC'S sUlled for 

economic use. ThiS does not indieale lh:lt lhrsc: early \ "iSIIOfli and scnlrn did not 

appreciate and admm:: otiK:r qualities of lhe landscape In"ariably they did, but this 

was a newly sell led area and the attention of most mhabltllms and lhe SO"cmment was 
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on selliemenl and obtaining 3 Jiving from el<ploitation of the area's timber, minerals 

and pastoral and agricllltllral potential. W.H. T rai II" s acrOllnt of the rainforest of the 

Barron Gorge eapillres this way of viewing the landscape. His is one of the many 

puzzling descriptions which admire the scenic qualities on one hand, only to Sllggest 

its ecooomical potenlial thereby forecasting the destruction of those scenic vailles a 

few sentences or paragraphs later. Such inconsistencies do not appear to be imponant 

in early literature designed to aliraClthe seilier. investor and traveller. TraiWs view 

is essentially one steeped in Enlightenment ideals of progress: 

, .. dense jllngly scrubs present a tangled wealth of tropic flora: ferns, orchids, 
and flowering plants clothe the soil, above them wave the hroad leaves of the 
wild banana, while o"er all tower ~,'raceful palms, and mighty cedars of vast 
ginh invite the a,xc of the tlmber-b'Cller , .. I 

Victor Kennedy, who e.xtolled the beauty of the Far Nonh, 'its richness of colOllr and 

its peculiar grandeur.' saw that 

, .. Nalllre, more than Man. [sic] has blessed these New COllnlries and man may 
reap where he has not sown. This, of course, is qualified by the natural 
provision that man must work ere he may eal. .. 1 

Despite the lltilitarian dr;"e of the majority of early settlers and investors of the Cairns 

region. a small but significant number held Romant ic ideals regarding the landscape 

and strove 10 write about it. draw it or preserve it in the fonn of early tourist 

anractions. some of which survive today. 

I W I L Tram, - tli .. """. t S~~<h ,,(Queenslalld.- in A Garnn (Ed~ I'i<-""~_' A,klS of AH.<lm/(l.'I<!. 
(Sydney. (886), p. % 
'V Kennedy. "Queen,t and CaliinS. rar tluIl,," bcw1y oflhe FanheslllOl1h." lUll< 1929. ' '(It 4, no 26 . . " 
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Roma nt icism 

OUf 01lilude toward natureJ has changed markedly since ancient times. paniculmly in 

the lWO hundred years sinee the advent of the Romantic Movement in Western culture 

al the end of the IS'" centm),_ The indifference and hostIlity towards that pan of 

nalUre wilh no a:onomic use prior to this period C3nrlQI be underestimated. Due to 

the unpredictability of nature, P"Inicularly its ability 10 wreak havoc in the lives of 

everyday people, humans o\'e, time have worked to 'lame: 'ham<:'Ss,' and modify 

nature. UnTil the innuence of the Romantic Movement only the lamoo and cultivated 

natural world met with approval Wilder landscapes were Ignored or feared. This 

changed wilh the Romalllics who began 10 favour 'wild' landscapes. 

By tile 19m century ambivalence loward nature. along wilh Enhghtenmenl ideals of 

reason and its emphasis 011 the rational, were being challenged. Romanticism is nOt 

easily defined. It is a set of philosophies which elevated feeling, emotiol1 and nature, 

and indeed linked them through emotional responses to 'wild' landscapes. It is 

associated with a cluster of altitudes and preferences: 

.. . The Romantic favours the concrete o\"er the abstract. ,'ariety over 
unifonnit)'. the infini te over the finite, nMure over culture. convention. ar>d 
artifice, the organic over the mechanical. freedom over eonstmim, ru les, and 
limitations ... ' 

Romantic poets. novelists and painters were inn uential in the development of this new 

way or knowing the landscape and nature Wordsworth's poetry is thought to 

epitomise tbe Romantic philosophy of nature and is significant in the development of 

scenic tourism. lie invoked what today would be calkd the '~pirit ofnMlIre' and the 

'spirit of place' wi th his expression of the fonns and qualities of nMure. thereby 

, N''' .. e i. treatN hen: •• on hiSlorical 000 cultu",1 C(ln$lIU<1 . an Ode. lhal eacly O<Itle .. . ,Od tr>,-elle .. 
broughl with Ihtm. ""hn" ,lIan <Om<'lhing quil. SOfIarate f",m cullure 
• T Uood<!rio<h (Ed). n ... ilifot>l O""f~"'ir~' If> /'/"/"",,,1/,)". (Oxford. 199~), p. 778. 
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showing how strongly humans are bound 10 the natural wor)d,~ WordswOr1h 's poem 

'Tintem Abbey' "Tillen in 1798 when revisiting the banks of the Wye R,ver during a 

tour iUustmtes panicularly his belief that his knowledge was based upon natural 

sensations: 

... ,Therefore I am still 
a lo'"cr of tile meadows and the woods, 
and mountains; and of all that we behold 
from this green eanh, of all the mighty world 
of eye and ear, - both wha l they hal f crea te, 
and whal perceive: well pleased to recognise 
in nature and the Janguab'C of the sense 
the anchor of my purest thoughts, the nurse. 
the guide. the guardian of my hean, and soul 
of aU my moral being ... 6 

Wordswo nh also identified the places tourists should visit. stimulated their 

imagination wi th his poetry, and fashioned Ihei r perceptions of thm which they were 

viewing through his fascination wilh panicular places, such as Salisbury Plains and 

the Quantocks in the south of England. the Inner Hebrides in the nonh and the Lakes 

District. which he popularised though his poetry and his authorship of a tourist guide 

to the area, ' 

NalUre as partaking of the Divine was a strong Romantic theme. This is again seen in 

the wri tings of Wordswonh, who also included agricultural landscapes and the people 

who worked them.' Wordswonh did not distinguish betw~'{:n "natural" and 

agriculUlrnl landscapes as we understand them today; his primary distinction was 

bctw~...,n Ihe rurnl and the urban , as he detested London Much was invested in 

vinues of nature by poets and philosophers who came to see il as a source of wisdom 



and spirin~ll comfon. 11 took on religious ovenones as a means of achieving 

revelation, and was scen as mOllllly superior to the evils of the anificial and unhealthy 

. , 
cIty. 

By the nineteenth century people were more aware and accepting of nature and sought 

out landscapes which renect~'d the notion ofa Romantic sccnew Romamic scenery al 

this time was sublime and beautiful , or at least picturesque. Descriptions often 

e~tolled in awestruck tenns Nature and the Creator. Brady provides one of the best 

e~amplcs of this prose style in relation to NOrlh Qu~-ensland. He sought to evoke an 

emotional responsc to this vast and mysterious land and found an ancient landscape in 

the primeval nature he confronted on his trawls. His description of the rood to 

Chillayoc warrants being recounted at lenb'lh: 

I am not saying that this Chillagoe road is beautiful: bul it;s unique. 
11 presentS features IlOttO be found elsewhere on the Continen!.. it is bizarre. 
rare: fascinating in the completeness of desolation; compelling in the weird 
aspects of a world up-ended 
No picture of Hunnish bombardment in Belgium or France can compare with 
the bombardments left by immemorial forces of Nature on this long approach 
10 Chillagoe. Results of primal explosion and upheaval are everywhere. 
Cyclopean annies have marched and re-marched over gigantic 
banlegrounds .. minotau<$ have driven chariots of fire around iI , scal1ering 
charges of rack-a-rock" around it - as childrcn throw fire-crackers at one 
another from go-carlS on days of celebration. 
Devils have fought oUI their obscene quarrels on its blasted hili-sides. and left 
abandoned ammuni tion dumps of roundl'd pebbles as memenlOS of their 
wrath. 
Gods have vied with one another In the creation of Chaos. 
They have sminenlhe surface oflhings with supernatural weapons. and hurled 
scenery hither and thither with their heavenly implements - beside which 
steam shovels are as afternoon teaspoons. 
It is a hairy. male landscape with no soft. feminine curve or line about i1. 
It obstrllCts your approach with fierce gorilla-like menaces. 
Everywhere are ogres guarding the gates of treasure caves. which you 
instinctively f~"C1 MUST exist somewhere beyond these bastions and mazes . 

• Y Toan. 1<1"'1",,/k< p t07 
I. K lIaniH- I""",,·.,.,,/IIH· HI".. AI,,,,,,,,,,,,,'. P 60 
" Rl ck'l-rock WI •• l)"pe of e.,ptQl.i,·e. 
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these banlements of naked rock and sun.tortured turrets of thirst and 
desolation. 
In Brobdingnagian strongholds, on hill summits seen dimly across glittering 
landscape. through thm forests of twisted trees - on which lead...:oloured 
leaves grow sparsely - these stony giants contest the miles. 
Bones of those they haw slain, ckanly picked, and bleache<l to ghastly 
whiteness. are sometimes stumbled upon by startled prospectors. Their stories 
will never be wrinen. One dreads to think within one's shuddering soul what 
adamantine Monsters watched their death throes wilh relentless eyes. 

Strong souls are those that go out alone in the waterless lands of Giants 
who guard the gates of Chillagoe .. 11 

Descriptions of the landscape of Far North Queensland which praised Nature and the 

Creator persisted into the 1950s with "Glories of Far North" : 

.. Iate winter and spring, in the far northern clime 
of Queensland. is nature paraded subl ime. 
Sunny days with cool eveninb'S, produces thc best 
unfolding each wonder at the Master's behest: 
the bush unspoiled by man's ravaging hand 
is 10 the discerning, a pristine fairyland. 
Come all yeo who weary, oflife's hectic mood 
and enjoy nature 's Ionic. as He meant you should. 
The foliage green and azure blue skies 
is sufficient excuse to thus rhapsodise .. . II 

Sometimes the Creator was not invoked at all and Nature was seen as supreme. Co· 

c.xisting with the Romantic paradigm was the scientific paradigm. The 19'" century 

scient ific resonated with the Romantic. The ' discovery' o( tropical rainforests of 

North Queensland occurred at a time when Europeans viewed colonies slIch as 

Queensland as places to bring things back (rom. It is dIfficult to overstate the allure 

of the rainforeSI for sciemists of the 19'" century. This was the era of scient ific tmvel 

and .... the investigation ofnalUre was the gr..,at 19'" centu ry work ... .... They were 

scarching for lh.., ·• ... creative mechanism which powered the eanh ... .. I' For them thc 

jungle was full of poss ibilities: it was the " .. nell' Garden of Eden. an environment in 

"E.J Brady. "TIl(' 1 ... ,. 1 <If,he .""" (londoll, t924). "" t6t _ t63 
IJ S Dean. "GtOfi<$ Qf For North:' (",""" . /'''"". 9 OcIOO<-r t9S4 
" p Raby. H"I!"'I"m"" .~: J lek""m sC"""'if'" Inmdl,·/"S. (New J ..... y. t996~ P to 
"Ih~l.p tl 



which all fonns of life presented themselves for inspe>:tion ... l itJbe<:ame not only an 

extreme experience to be endured. but the primal and true source of understanding, 

the site of thc tree of ~nowledge .. 16 Naturalists such as Humboldt. Bates and 

Wallace published accounts of their findings in tropical jungles. These accounts 

according to Raby were sometimes distoned into other culluml fonns. which during 

the 19'" ccntury W3S most commonly the novel. )1 This continued into the 20" century 

and arguably tourism literature aPPfopriated and distoncd accounts of scientific 

findings under the banner of the 'picturesque' to meet its requirements. Through its 

use of pictures and descriptive te.xt, picturesque tra\"el literature be<:ame a .. .. . device 

for the ordering of both 'nature' and ·Iife. ' an environmental framework and a fonn of 

ethnography ... .. 13 This was seen most commonly in early descriptions of the Lakes 

Eacham and Barrine, where modem scientific knowledge was used to impress the 

visitor and contrasted with the Romant ic 'superstitions ' of the Abori\:ines: 

... Iake IEaeham] is almost circular in shape, and is entirel), surrounded by 
dense scrub timbers and undergro\\,h ... its surface is aquamarine in colouring, 
but its waters are fresh and absolutely pure. They have been fathomed to a 
depth of 240 fl .. wi th an average depth of 220 fl. That they aT<: contained 
within a crater is a scientifically accepted fact: that they have sublermncan 
conne<:Iion with the waters of Lake Barrine, which is miles away, is perhaps 
mere superstition of the Aborigines ... ,~ 

Hypipamee Craler, near Herbenon. described today as .... a diatreme fonned by the 

explosive eruption of volcanic gases .... 2(1 was such an oddity in thc carll' 20,h century 

that most writers used scientific descriptions to make sense of, and adl'enise it: 

... a stran{,,'e geological phenomenon representing a sheer drop of a lighter roc~ 
stratum from the surrounding main granite fomlation. To the surf-we of the 
water (contained therein) from the lowest point of the lip of The Craler is 170 

'"Ihid. 
" Ihid .. P 14 
" T llu~hes-d · Aelh. "Prell)" .,. Pk1ure." p 100 
.. QGIIl. N<JI1h Q"',<,"""'~I. Am.,,,,I;,,·, "<:/"'>1 k.,rifory: fi"''''' hUNI mol Mm',. " I'OI.~ (Ilnsbo ... , 
1928). p. 29 
'" D McColl. '"Tableland elched by ";olenl ", ... " e",,,,,· /,,,,, fI', ... *~,.1 EXira. 30 Nowmt>er 2002. p , 
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fl , and from this surface a plumb line at 590 fl. failed to sound 00110111 . The 
diame1er is 200 ft., with a surface extent of one acre ... 1l 

The intenningling of the Romantic and the scientific was also seen in descriptions of 

the Great Barrier Reef: 

in the ports of Europe old sa ilors spin their yams. tciling tales of the wide, 
wide world, tales of the Southern Seas. They lell how once they sai led into 
the ca lm lagoon. beached their boat upon the yellow sand. and walked beneath 
the coconut palms to the native village. From the brown thatched houses came 
brown men and women - stalwart men and handsome women - who gave to 
their visitors strange and delicious fruits. and who decked lhel11 with sweet 
garlands of flowers. But behind the brightness of this picture was a gloomy 
shadow - the shadow of coral. .. Today the dread of the coral has ahaled, .. the 
builder of [Ihe corall is, to express it simply, a linle lump of animaTed jelly. 
often termed lhe ·coral insect,· but more properly called a polyp, This varies 
from the size of a hand to that of a pinhead, and is almost exactly li ke a sea 
anemone. Corresponding to the pelals ofa flower are a circle of waving anns 
and in their centre the stomach. As animalculae float past and touch the polyp 
they are se<:ured with tiny poison dartS .. , ll 

MuliiwlIl and Hill have commented upon this intenningling in rdalion to Streeton's 

art. While critics have labelled some of his works as depicting a simplistic and 

idealised image of peaceful coexistence between people and nature. his aim was to 

inspire people with visions of a possible coexistence,!! Mulhgan and Hill posit that in 

this sense, Strecton belongs to the newly ·redisco\'cr<:d· romantic ecology movement, 

Perhaps this idea can be e.xtrapolated to literature with the iden tification of the aim of 

authors in their portrayal of the landscape. allowing a more nuanced analysis of the 

cuhurallandscape. 

Prior to the 1950s and the arri\·al of tcievision, literature was influential in shaping the 

perceptions of areas such as Cairns. 'Il1is area was sett led 1"<:11 after sub-tropical 

Australia so the frontier was both a part of a developing Australian sense of idemit), 

" QGItI. N .. "h Qh,·,·".-Jm~I: A",,,-ali<> 's riel"" "·m"-")'. p 38 
" QGT6. 11~· GrMI &".,.j", 1I~~f qf A~"mli". pp. 3 &. tl 
" M Muttigan 8: S Hill. fA:"h'l!k<III''''.~w,," p SJ 



and en:ryday reality in the North until the presenL)' Despite this the area supported 

regional authors such as Ernst FavCrIC,lJ Louis I3cde,16 Arehibald Meston,ll Stephan 

von Kotzc ,l- Randolph Bcdford,l'I EJ, Banfield,"" Victor Kennedy," and Frank 

Reid' l who were unusually innucmial given that North Queensland was so thinly 

populated, isolated and politically unimportant )' Most of these men were prolific 

writers and contributed regularly to the /jllllrtlll, a paper which helped to shape 

emerging national identity along with the Qllt'I'I1.,/wukr. QIIo!/!/I.,'/WIIll'lIlIcil and the 

" c. TlYIor, "SlIapin~ I R<i!io, .. l ldenlity ' literary OOI,-fiction.rod.hoo fiC1io<1 in Nonh Qu..,nsland." 
gH.~"'I"'.III"";"M" NO'"emw 2001. ,"01 , 8. no. 2. p. 41 

Ernes' Flvl)«', 'tories were draw, from hi, ""perience. betw.." t863 _ 1897 I. a min .... , ""plo' ..... 
dro,'ff and ".,"'" ... ~im~nd.m in ."" Bunl..t<in .. lIey. ,he Gulf Ind coastal Nonh Queen>1.rod lbi.!. 
" Louis IJ«ke IiHd in Nonh Qu..,nsl.nd for 1""0 periods bet,...." 187S - 1888 working" a JIOId 
prosptdnr., Palmer River.nd II Cllaner. To,,'a"S, on I cillte stltion Ind a, " bank elm and proof 
rndrr in T ""n,,·ille. IIi, 1_ Iccoun, of ,he ~Ii"" bttWttn Cape: Fllttery Ind Clpe T,ioololloo in 
the 1'_1$ '" 1WtH:<./Qr prooi<k one of the u,lie" descriplioo. of today'. Daintr"" .'ea, Ibut 
" Archib.ld Meolon resided in T""'","ill< fnr a short period, In 1899 he led I n ""pedilion into the 
BeIl.nden·Ker Ker fln~. and WIS Ihe origin.tor oflhe 1897 '/''''Jrigi,,,,I. 1'""I!-c'IOI' M,. Ib"' .. PI', 42 
- 4 ) Hi, 1885 accounl oflhe 6a.-..00 Fill, in flood i, ~able fo< in ""I"""go''''' . rod .... !!II.st • ." 
l in"'" ~ligiou, .x~i.nce, A M<"S,On. "M.mori., of the La,. Archibald Me"on : ,he lIarron fill. in 
flood li"",.- C & C ! 9)4. '"01 S, 110. 84, pp. 49 - S I 
" Slrfan ,"On Kotzo. German born. wrote d",mg ,he t ~I'lIS, tie dr.,.. hi' mlle-rial from hi' ""pc:f\enc., 
... d"" ..... pearl -di,'er. Clne<uller, journalist. editnr and miner Iii, 1909 S_k.lm ... AH>lmlia i, I 
colleclion of skttch<'S Ind 'Ion., which -d<'pitt the ~ruditi., of "1Iional oo$lt life. the ,,·Iterl •• , 
t.rod>e ..... the dust and the heat. with on honesty which reject, mythologi.ing ltendS,- C. nylor, 
"Shaping a R'gionalldrntily.- p n 
1> Randolph Bedfnrd . .. dl-... ,iooolist. '<'pUblican. labou, poli,iciln Ind miner en,hu$il .. iclily '''loIled 
the "in"es ofQu<en.lond, Many of hi' lite. con .. rucled -Ihe reg"'" ., In .... nl fnr masculine: physical 
accompli.hn"," •• ~nd'hip. Ind "'If ",pression. "ncon ..... ined by Ihe prtltnce o(I>'Omen,- IM/ .. p 
44 llo:<lford "'IS al.., I Slaunch d.fender of non""," AUstfOli.', Iroptcoi dimat. which ..... ...,n to ~ 
the source of Eu"",,"n degen.-racy Ind debil i,a,ing di",a", tn hi' "Tiling he promoted lho ,;'w Ihat 
.. Australian heat mad. bolder and more ad'~nturou'types Ind more ,<"Silient bod;"; it " .. , ..,ti~ly 
Iheotpeu.ic Ind Ihe mo,e )"00 gOl ofit the beller off you "'ffe " D Walker, "The Curs< of tho 
T ..... in T She...,t. T. Grin'"h, k l. Robin (Ed.). ,/. Cllm'!, .. ifl 'M W"iflb .. r: dill""" {H.I ~uIIUN! 
ifl AH>lml",. (C."berra, 2(05), P 97 
.. A contrl ll to 'hi' Slyl. of writing wa, 'ha, of EJ Banf,.ld who deli~h,ed in .t.. flo .. and flU,," of 
paniculorly Dunk Isl l nd and ,he (rttdom I nd fulf,l lmen' t.. drri,-td fron, hi"ropi<ll parodi", 
H.nfi.ld publi,hed "'t..,.h~ly in lhe NOrlll QI«"'""',,,J II,'!:,,,,·, Ind the T", ..... .,.,/I" nll/l",," Many of 
,hese aniclt< fontltd ,he ba,i. of hi, books 1"" COtt/e»i",u "'" Hrochromlw, (1908). M)" 1ru,>k I.,h· 
(19111. 1'r,,,,,c 1.1<'1" (191 4), and 1.<>," I~"",.' fr,--,.., [),,,,t 1..-1",,,,( 1923) C To)'"". "Shaping I R<i!ional 
Idemily," PI' ~4 - 45 
" V""or K~ntdy i I S9~ - 1952) ..... born in Vittorio H~ "'lS I ,,~II k"""," lra,·.1 "Titer, journalist 
.nd poet W Wild •. J 11001011 &. B Arod .. ,,· .. 1"" O>:fiJrJ C'--""/~DIW/' '0 '/'''''',,'I~m Ij,,,,II,,r,·. 
(M<lbourne. I98S). p 187 
" ~· ... nk Reid. born AI ... od~, Virod.x Vennard in \\,in'on, "'l. a joumali" in Sydney from 19(}~ -
1922 He. lik< M .. ,on in'erp<"tted North Queensland for """,hem ~.der, in a ""it< of articl .. and 
",.,cllt< in the HHII",,,,. Smllll:' 1I',~'.I/y. 'he .1),hN!)' IIklll and the '/'uSlmkUllH" He ,"wmed '0 
QI,,,,,.,land in 1922. ,esiding in Bo"'.n " 'here he conlriooled 10 lhe QI«~""'""J,". Ih< /)<11/), ,I kill • • .,<1 
lhe N'Jrlll QI«~'IIsJ<u'" Rc~""," . R~id publi,hrd ,hrN! _S. 1M TI,,"· •. , "'lIN! .w," (1922) .• child .. n's 
''ff'ion ofthi. tilled 1'" /(HI"s "I ,,,,. 1I«/i 1925~ lrod 11<_""", "I "N! Gmllil<",.,,·, R«j. primed 
~hIo"",".ly in 1954 C Toy"", "Shapins R.sional Id ... ,i,y. " p 47 
'/hhl. p. 47 
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~).I",:y Mill!, As well as contributing to the pIOneering leboend in Austra lia, lheir 

works were taken up by Ihe reading public overseas as part of the Romantic genre, 

particularly Banfield's works. J· Other authors important in shaping perceptions and 

who produced work on North Quccnsland were Charles Barrell.!! Frank Dalby 

Dal'ison.J6 Frank Clune." Edwin J Brady.!' Thomas Wood. and CIl. Chrislescn.J9 

,.. /MJ .. P 42. TI~1or s«s that ofthtK ei~ht mcn only llinfieid "d i,'<q!Cd f'om some of the (",hite 
mok hegomonic] ,,$lJmptions 1I<',=oiOIl Nonh o..-sJand·s from ..... ooci .. y to produc. a 
distincti'" ,'iOOn of In. r.pon" fl.nfield·, ob ..... ·ltio .. of .. ture 00<1 oe<:oonts of the '<Won', his'ory 
aO<l !jI!OIIf"lphy bo-ouJllt . _Iistl<: ~ ... Ii'y "'hi<h <""'''StN ... ith Ilttk. and Bt-dford's lropi<ll.i,l.nd
..so:ape_f.nt .. iu. IbM.. pp, 44 _ 45 
" Charle, Bo ... " (1379 - 1959). ""I' . .. lure .... ~iStaod lrlv~1 writet' who li ke British naturaliSt 
Richard Jdfcri" and inll""mial AuStraliln na,u,aliSt Don.ald MI<Don.ald SOUJIII to ",-ok. both the 
nalural and human dimen,ions of tile Iand",. pe. and 10 ',ad' and imc-rprCl tbe Iondscape fOf 
immigrants, Borrcn ','""e I S 'Ibe !>Crib<' for lhe N<>o' 1<1.'(1 in 19O5 - 6 .nd published .pedalin pie«s 
in lhe f"kuxiaJ, NalHmlt." aO<l the Emu He " TOle fOf lhe Melbourne lI,raM fOf 30 )'''1'1 f,om 1906 
and published "' .. " 60 books on Au","lil n natural hiSiory. landscape. Ai>origin" and folklo'e, Ili, 
book Fmm lItu'!.~· IV Sm (1907) ,,"I, illun"ned "ilh CIIUdt Kin ... ·• PhotOllflphs of bird. in tlleir 
...... n.. .. w~ some oflhe .arlieSl . ... mpl., of """h imaS's to appea' ,n Australia, H. p:>n")~ 
tile Il nd",.pe of Nonh Qutcmland in Au"mliaJ, C"w's; Cit}!. ",Id W"...rfoll. ( 1944) and 11tr Sunlll 
/'<II~I: .. -atl<kmJ¥S /" thtl!msk"ol (1947), T GriffLl h, II"III~TJ ",.1 CoIl«:ux.: II", ","iqlllN"ilul 
1mu;:1t1(l'''~1 1/, Au,v"'/I/I, (MclbotJrne. I~). PI' 113. 122. 129 b. 130 In!be c. rly 1S(lQs BatT .. ,. 
Kin ..... nd 0.-001< Nicholl, Ofl up • 'bush <Imp' at the fOOl of tbe Oand.nong Ra"ll" CoU«li,·~ly 

they "'cre kno .... n •• lhe ·Woodland ..... · following Thoma, Hardy's "'Ol"k on rural Engli'h lifc They 
<llIed !hei' bul ·Wlldtn.· laLinlllhei, inspifllli.on from the home oflMi' I>e<o. H.nry o."id ~.u 
M Mulligan b. S lIill. f~'mll'i<JI",~rs. p III 
.. Ff"Illk Dalby Do.,i"", wroI.. At,,,,";'), a ·,.al iStI<:· animal S10ry Tbi, IIOf.' •• populo, in Nonh 
Am..-iClO wflor. Davi"", had r;>"Cd from 1908 " 191 4. ""IS not popular in Au"ralia ,xcq>l in children', 
III.. A-k",:<h}' is ...,n "' being unique in AUSIranon lilorature T Dunlap. "~"u/i' ",.1/"," F.tJ!!li.<h 
U;"'11OrU: "" ''''''''''',,'' ,uld iii"'",· III ,II<! UIII'ffl Sltll,"'- {m~.",. 0411>1""/111, (,,01 N~ .. , Z","",.I, 
\M.lbourne. 1999). p 197 
, Frank Clune (1893 - 1971) "i"~ a prolif,c author of work, of AUStndi.n hi .. ory. "-"'01. ad".ntu .... 

autobiography and biosra\lhy J Arnold &: J H.y (Ed.). lhe Hwgn'lJiry of AU,lIm)uu, 1."m"uT~. A 
f:(V"lCtoril.200I~p 345 
.. Ed"in Jlme. Br>.dy (J 869 _ 19n) ,,"1,1 prolif,c wrilet' .cross • 1IlJmber of II • ...., inclt>ding ,,,,-.-1. 
poolry and fielion H. edi,ed the f .. 51 Au>!ralian I. bour paper. tbe AIIJlmlil", Work""", and lhe 
jour .. 1 N<lI''''' (""',."'M" INd. pp, 192 - 193 It. ,,'IS in.-ol",d in the mo,'emenlto,.p lhe 
$«mingly unlimilN unde-rgroond "'"tet' ............ of contral Australia, This ""IS In idea dOling f,oo ' lhe 
t580s "hieh gained nlOnICmum aft.r World War I The d.f,niliv., .. alomenl . which ~",'.Ihe 
nlO,'emem its "'m". ",as Edw;n J B.-..dy·. I.OS3 page ·em .. sioo ... · AU>lntJl<I Un/""",·d. publisJ"oed in 
1918 T Dunlap. A~"u", ,Hoi ,I" f)'i!I,,n IJi<"PI"'~ p 174 B,ody 11so sousht to countet' lhe nogali"e 
"",ion •• t .... llthe err..,l of lhe lropical climate on the morab. lifo"}'I~ .nd mortali,y of the <oont'{' 
nonhem inhobi"n", H. t",mpolN the >lIC< ..... of European, in tropical AUSIraiil and declared ,hot 
lhe coontry had !be he" climate in ,he ""'kI, D W.l ket'. «The Cu, .. oflhe lropic .... P 100 
,. ClenICnl Byrn. Chri>! ... n (19t I - .) foo"""" M"'Hylll in 1940 "-h ich heediled unlil 1974 J 
A'nold &: J Hay (Ed,). /JI('lintf'II) ' 'I AN.-.JntlkIlIIJ/<,r<II"IV. p n 1 It. ""role r,ction .od pot1ry Ind 
""'a, the author of . 1 .. ,-.-1 book li,led Qu<-"II$/",Id .kmmq: 'ifficliJl /(lIuA' ,{ rl", Qw<"l>1atol 
0..",,,,,,,,'''' 1"""" Hun'"". publi,hed ci'ca 19J5 He made .xl ... i"" u .. ofOowery language in kis 
... ""iplion. of the ~IS ofQueen,land . nd lhe Cl irns r~n. Chri ..... n d,.",s 011 the worb of "' ..... 
pro",inenll,..,..1 ,,-.it ..... "",h'$ R. ndolph tledford. 1i.J Brady. Thom .. Wood. ' old , imet'" yam .. and 
the Romamic poets to d,..w the ... det' inlO the romafICe of Ca;rn,' PlOt and perp<1""'C the: Romamic 
;ml~e oflheCli,n, '<Won, C n ChriSt.",n. QllffmkuldloNml!)". 



Perhaps the most innucntial of these authors in shaping perceptions of tile Cairns 

region and advocating the development of tourism was Victor Kennedy. He lived in 

Cairns from 1927 to 1932 and during this time he was Chief Reportcr for the Cairns 

Post.oo establish~>d his own ncwspaper." and helped found the North Queensland 

Naturalist Club!lthc Alpine Club, the Cairns An Society and the Cairns Literary and 

Philosophical Club!) He travelled e.xtensivcly and wrotc many articl~'S on 

alllllCtions such as the Gillics Highway. Yungaburra and the Crater Lakes which were 

also published in national magazines and newspapers." He became fascinat~>d by the 

Great Barrier Reef and spent much time e)<ptoring. learning and writing articles about 

it. In the late 1920s a volume of poems F(lrIIIC.<1 N,mh tIIl<f OIllI!r ,·C'rs('.<. recorded 

some of his impressions. particularly ofthc Great Barrier Reef. At least one reviewer 

saw the volume as" .. unique in the scnsc that it is the first of its k'nd to be published 

so far north as Cairns. . .. ) (sec Append,)< 2) 

Kennedy'S newspaper NQnl"."" AjJillrs was liketled to the IJlllfellll as it too was 

'raeily wrillen' with illustrations provided by Hullelm cartoonist Les Such~ and local 

cartoonist H. W. BJom.'1 Well known authors such as Randolph Bedford," Vance and 

NCllie Palmer and Frank Rcid'9 contribut~>d 10 the p.~per and Kcnnedy wrote many of 

.., K~notdy " ... ediloro(I .... G""rs /"", (/0,,, March t926 '" Februll)' 193 t M C"·ill.lkwr 
K.IU,..dy: '" 1""",11 vj.'N""gl". (VO:lorio. 20(4). PI'. 4 t 
"IN.! .. pp. 5S - S7 8:. 63 He opened hiso"'n newspaper. A''''iIK·",Affmrs. in May t93t 10 .... Ip I .... 
d",..,lopmenl of I"" Nooh and a"i" AU$lratian on and til .... tU'~ , T .... poperdostd in Juty t9J2 
. , This dub atlract«l p«l!lle "ho "-ere impoc1anl in I .... de,..,topmenl oftoori.," in I .... rqpol> i""lud ing 
Hugo Ft«ker. Vo""e Vt .. ofT 100 Lloyd Grigg A lIud"",. "Tho Nonh t Knew' ""tu,~·. 0"'" dO<""" :' 
("",ms /',,,/, 28 January 2005. p t6 
"M Ca,·ill. 1"«:11, K,WK"<1y. pp 6t & 6S 
or Kenotdy ptobli.hed hi. ""'~I anicl .. in SI"'.I'.> H",·",~ ,. 1I~ NIlt"II"", 11",,10/ ",.II/w Omly Ahril. 
1ln.1 .. p_ 50 
., Ib,d_. P 52 
.. Ihid .. p. 57 
" Ibid.. P 62 Btom ot oo romribuled shon Sloties 10 tile "'''-spaper S ... fOr- uompte " A De.",.i! 
Ad'·emu,.: · Nt"1",,, Affirlrs_ 4 M.r<h t 932. pp, t4 _ t 5 
.. R. Ilodfotd. "Tho Lure of I"" e ai'", Di .. ,icc:· /W_. IS Juty 1932. p 9 
.. M Cov;ll . I k1<, K~"'K·rly. P 58 
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the articles under his various pcn namcs.~ Unkno'lll writers began 10 contribute 

articles and they fonned the nucleus of his Literal)' Club. The paper was well rcreived 

and widely dreulated in the routhem states. Such was the quality of the newspaper 

Ihat hundreds of copies were distribuled to travellers by the Tourist Bureaux in 

Brisbar\C, Sydncy and Melbournc. l ) 

Importantly for the development of the tourism cultural landscape of the Cairns region 

al least fi,'e of these men were Ihe aUlhors of tra,'eI guides ]Xlblished during this 

period. ll Romamic language was uscd to good efTect in a number of Ihe early tmvel 

gUIdes and brochures, In 1930 the QUl!Cnsland Government Tourist Bureau (QGTB) 

published a tTavei guide which described a tiny Slream conting down to meet the 

road on the Gillies Highway: a stream whimsically imagined as beginning in a 

bubbling mountain spring in some Quiet jungle-sheltered Rocess. This 'trickling 

stream' was elaborately imagir\Cd: 

Peace hath an altar here. The sounding feet 
of thunder and the ',vildering wings of rain 
against fire-rifted summits flash and beat 
And through grey upper gorb>es swoop and slrain, 
year after year, the days of tender hem 
and gracious mght. whose lips "ilh flowers are sweet 
And fillered lights and lUlL'S of soft refrain.ll 

,. Kenr.tdy "',OCe 000.,- ,·.riou, pen ""nleS il>Cluding ' K.y.· . No ...... lion",.' .!u!!l! .... n,.,e. ' -(TI'~I 
stain,' 'Gree~ 1IOd:.nd ·P.squin." 11>k1.. p 74 
" --Edilo""l: NOl"lhe'" "ffi"f"S. ] S July ]912 
" 1ht<e include EJ lIDIr.old, 1907. "Wi' kin ,"" furrier ' 'Oll';" 1I"ide '0 ,o. NOfIk Quo<-nsl.nd C"""." 
in n,.. 11';",,,, I"vt/Ji., of AH.W",I;',; A Mest"", t 890. Qw.·tl.v,mJ /i'''''' '(1)' '''''; T<)Uri.II G,,;"": C B 
Chnst. .... n. ci,to 1915, (1"""",'1&"'1<"",,,,),: 'lfIkkl/ ¥,,;,k of Ihe Qw~,,:Ii"'~/ C,'"w,'''''"''' /"''''-'' 
HH"'''U: and Chari" Ban .. ,. eire. 1940s, ' 'The Su",hill¢ Roole: .Ion~ ll>e co.oSl '0 Cai,,,.. - wbich 
toOuain. pa ... ges rron, 11> .. SIIIIIIII.<ool: .. 'w.it-,,"¥-' 1/1 Qu.'<lwm,.}. N",,1/ Ow.."';",,.}: 1/'" CI"<'I,m '1 
lhe <VlI/,,"''''. an anonymous pIImphl .. "fIOse IlUIIIOr Iu$ • fOmarkobly ~mil., style 10 EJ Brad~ 
Vic!Of K ... r.tdy "'rOle !"" OOO,;SI 1I"ide. H>' 1IJ,,'Il< "'''' /ill,'r III /1 .. Q".,",,,,uu.' '/;'1*,' in 1930; and 
em"" N",," O",vlI,>ku"U;,,;,k- &,,111: 0'/1",', "IH'S, in 1933 
" 00111. 1930, No,,11 (lwcllsu".,: II,.. "'''''''I)' k".( p 20 



EI'en critics of this nowery b>enrc could not escape;\. For example, efforts were being 

made in the local paper by 1893 to redress what had been identified as 'Mestonian 

excesses' in describing the region's landscape, Meston regarded the view of the 

Barron Falls in nood as having no rival in the known world).! A correspondent to the 

('1IIm.,' Argl" dismissed Meston's descriplion of the Falls as an e,xtravagant account of 

the commonplace yet presented an acoount of the Chillagoe caves which, while 

evokmg less of the sublime in its pros.\ is none-the-less representative of the 

Romantic genre as it conjuTCS up a supernatural realm and fairyland: 

.. . Not indeed to a Paradise do we lead, no park, as this word implies. but 
rather to the borders of the nether world, where darkness and dim twilight 
reIgn supreme, Yet withal to a very fairyland of beauties ... beauties that 
would remind you of your earliest dreams, of pixies, hob-goblins and fairy 
queens. you win see them in the eye of the imaginaTion once more, coming 
from out the dark nowhere and tripping from rock to rock, Bya weird, dim 
and prismatic daylight. you will see walls studded with diamonds, fairy 

c " COUCnes .. . 

At least two women authored touri st brochures prior to 1920, B01h brochures were 

the initiative of the Queensland Government Intelligence Bureau (QGIB) indicating 

governmental awareness of women's interest in travel . These included How I Spell/I} 

/""rlm}!'" III K IJrmu/IJ and Up ""mil. 11 "'"I//(1/1 ' .• jOim/I')' IhfUlI):" Irupi'~}/ Ntmll 

Qlleens/l1ml.Sf> Both women were keen to visit Kurnnda "" that parndise of 

honeymooners ,"~) and \\l1"(Ite about similar things such as Nature and the BaTTOn 

Falls, but each experienced Kuranda differently and had quite different styles of 

writing ClolI" appears to hal'e been the equ;"alent or a tour guide as she accompanied 

.. See Append;. l rot ~ t'51on' , desu;pI;o., "f,~ 188S Oood <>f,~ 6 .. "", Fall. 
" 'Sped.1 CO<TtSp<H>de"': "TIle CO"" ofC hiU.1I"" mort bnu'i ..... ('",,,,s A'1P"~ 22 July I S9J 
,. ,\! Clow. 11m'" 'Y"'''' " """IIIi)!h1<" K",,~~kI. (B,i..,.ne. 1914). and Up ,1", ... ,11: " "YA"'''' '$;'''''''''' 
IJJron!lIl ''''I'lCI.d NUr/I, ("",""mk".f Thi, "'as probllbly autllored by Mis. UOIT;" No" lor<!, • journalist 
employed by the Quffn.I.r<! ~,....,,",.'" Around thi. tin ...... "'.s ,,,,,..,lIin~ .rour<! NOfth 
Qu..-n.I.nd ",;,h ... ie", to "m;ng • ,ouri .. gu;de. S .. F P Dodd. NOIe, u" f>', ... ,h Q",·"oo.lI~1 ",,,I 
NeN' (iu".", Culkclio''''i F/', 1),llkl oilll rcfm·,lO!s U! II", c/(I"dli! m.I .'fCi!''''T)· ,ill ... KNri""It, 
1),,,,,;';1, circa 1911. p S 
" QITO, Up NOr/h: " ""''''',,:. jOlt""')' IIKtJIt/!IIITt'fIict,1 Norlll QIWt·",-k",u. (Brisbane. 0;«. pre 1920), 
p, I1 
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si .xty pt."Ople 10 Kuranda.~ Her resuhant publication \\'lIS eS5Cntially a tourist guide 

Ixlok promoting an ad"enlUrous holiday and a shopping spree, with its descriptions of 

ctimbing dOllll the Barron Falls. 1I'lIlking through the rainforest to visit local beaUly 

spots, and partaking of the shopping haven in the Oriental Room at Hunter"s Kuranda 

Hotel." The guide contairn:d facts and figures. many advert iscments for businesses in 

Cairns and Kuranda. and an e.xtcnsivc quasi scientific description of the nora and 

fauna of KUfanda. Nature's beauty and peculiarities are descriptively portrayed but 

lack the resonarl(:e of adherents 10 the Romalllie b'Cnre: 

turning rei uctantl), from our view of the [Barron 1 River, we enter the scrub. 
It is cool and dim, and there is a pleas.ant earthy smell. Here and there the sun 
finds its way through the leafy canopy, and throws splashes of sunlight before 
Our path. On either side tower tall lrees, clothed with stranb'C vines. which 
have twisted am! climbed and pushed their way up the trunks and branches of 
their host. but loyal to Mother Earth. who had given them birth. send dO\\ll 
their new shoots 10 be nourished at her ample breast.. .60 

Harriel Nowland by eontraSI engaged the reader's imagination as she used all of her 

senses in experieneing the voyage to Cairns. Cairns itself, and Kuranda. She likened 

the reef to a woman in her swe<..'\est mood: " .. she's a bewitching. fascinating beauty, 

and her lovers are the sons of the North ...• 061 The colours. smells and sounds of the 

Iropics evoked varying reactions ranging from delight at the fragrance of the tropical 

tlowers and the" .. \I'lInnth and gorgeous colouring of Ihe North .. n:'" curiosity as 10 

how Nature would trcal her: disappointment with the Barron Falls: wonder at the 

,. Mafgarel Clow ""AS lhe pen .,.m. ofl'lorcncc CIo,," Ross (1889 - 1%8). It .. I.ip 10 Kuraooa 
C(>in<id«l wilh her loLing up lhe poSilion of i""ujp>.al boadmi .. rcs. "flhe Kamcrunsa Slate ScOOol . 
Clirn .. in )913 M CIo,,". 7M ,Ikcc<. "I UN' /)w,... ... Ku,",,,d. ",~/II", fi""'HI., /1;.""" F"II.~ 
I:-'htn.on. ~J). p n. .. . . 

On diSplay In lhe ' Ofl~"'al Room 100 ., .. ,Iabl. fe< """,110 .. w ..... "I~ ~"'.,,..,, .. opt!"> dook<. 
Milt ... lice roll .... SCi"' .... 1Io00~en:;hids aoo a,ds. dra"" Ih .. ad lin.n hed!.pl"ta<l •. "'.sam si1~ 
umb .. lllS. mil. of J.p ........... ,,,,;,,1. Il101 ..... of ptarl ,,",Ipin .. b.ood ... , Ind COIl bun"".. $ih·~. 
buucrlli ... aoo .... em brauwork ouriot MlICh of the .. ock ""IS impon«l rrom Japan . ~l. Clow. 1/"". 
1.'\1"101 n 1·",,,,,)..1,,. pp. 17 - 18 &. 63 
" lbki.p. 11 
., QGIB. Up 1'0',,,,". P 1 
.., Ihid 
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Eastern feeling associated with Cairns; and sheer delight with the variel)' of trees, 

shrubs, flowers and fruit and vegetables at the Kamerunga Nurscry,6,l Her e~perience 

ofKuranda b)' night produced a powerful emotional reaction: 

,,, the French windows were open all night and through them came thm 
delightful mountain of Kuranda, Once in the mght I awakened at the wailing, 
mebnchol)' note of the curlew, and, unable to resisl the beauty of the nighl, I 
crept softly oUI on to the "l:randah. Just as th~ back of the hills the moon was 
rising, the air was like crystal, and involuntarily I shi\"eR-d. Down below. at 
my feet almost. ran the ri ver. Tall mango-trees sl00d out challengingly. Here 
and there a red hibiscus flamed. while lhere was the usual mysterious scent of 
flowers. Tropical flowers which somehow in the daytime I could never find. 
Challenging lhe curlew now and then was a mopoke. an unhappy bird lhat 
turned my beauliful. joyous night into melancholy. I was vexed; but surely 
there is even a sadness in lhe most beautiful things, and perhaps the poor old 
mopoke ought not to have been blamed .. .... 

The writing of Clo\\' and Nowland, like Banfield's, delightctl in the flora and fauna of 

the region and the freedom of the North. Clo\\' in particular demonstrated lhat 

women were equal to the physical challenges of the region with her descent of the 

Barron Falls and walking eXpeditions. Aborigines were presented by both as 

curiosities, a photo opportunity, and almost as a sight for pily, rather than a prople to 

be fcared, hunted or disdained as was the case in many depictions by male authors. 

Echoes of Rousseau' s ' noble savage' could be foum! in Nowland's obser.'ations: 

... in the morning we strolled down to the blacks' mud camps. There was P 
brand new pickaninny. quile unclothed. just as Nature made it , with its liule 
body shining like a bronze Slmue. We secured a snapshot of the older children 
swimming ... 6) 

Perhaps one of the most striking features was the gender difference in prose styles. 

The more elaborate and cfl"usive Romantic style of writing. the st),le panicularl)' of 

MeSlon. Brady, Becke and Bedford, was not utilised by these WOlllen. Clow's writing 

., 1/';.1.. pp. 17, 2t - 23 The Kamenonga N~'sery ..... bli.hed '0 inlrodu« ,,"w """'0''' .. plo,," 10 lhe 
reg""', "''I •• loon" '"rK1ko" in i, .. lrb«au\e or ,he wide "aritly or 'mpio.1 rrui,s and Ilo"tring 
,,~ 

" Ibid .. pp 18 _ 19 
., IN./.. p. 19 
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was quite pragmatic whereas Nowland, while drawing on a classical education, used 

language in a simpler, anful way!o stimulate the imagination and senses and draw the 

reader imo the scene she was describing or experie~ins- A critic of the lime might 

say i! was less educated or less literary. 

The most frequently described feature of the Cairns district prior !O 1900 was the 

Barron Falls. Archibald Meston provided the most extravagant account of!lIe Falls 

in flood. (see Appendix J) Ilis description was published in the Quct'llsltm,kr in 1886 

and in the Queensland Rm/,t"{{y (lIJd Tmm"j;" Gillc/o! of 1890{.6 and was distributed 

throughout Australia through railway stations and Steamer company offices. I'!is 

account was also published in a pamphle! issued by the Queensland Commissioner to 

the In!ernational Exhibition of 1888 in Mclboume.61 

Meston's s!anling evocation of the sublime was not a reflection of logic or reason, but 

the outcome of his emotional or spiritual .esponse to the Barron Falls in all its glory. 

This was a means by which Western Europeans understood the 'numinous," the 

indescribable found in 'awful, grand and sublime' landscapes.'" However, Meston 

was an avid na!ionalist, supponer of the colonial and imperial project, and 

enthusiastic Roman!ic who fashioncd himself and his writing on Byron in panicular. 

In his description of the Barron Falls in flood he sough!!o create a vision of!he Falls 

through reference to and appropriation of established poetic rnodcls.69 As Taylor 

.. AltHt O. J024 - 19tO. t902. Ilatch 468t QSA. Me<lOIl published tWO .nid« OIl the Illfron r.lI, 
'The o..ITon Ri"er Fall, and 'The furron Fall, in Flood Time.' boIh orwhich wero publi,hed in the 
Q",·,·,,,l<m';',,. IOb .... lry 18SS. P S3 aod 20 February 1886. p 292 mpe<li"olr II i'lhell"er ankle 
,,'hich i, ""'" r' ... u .. ntl~ .. rtnM ,,, 
., R Snrle. ,1",-" "",,,, 'I""~HC~: }oo )"''''S 11 IN' III Nor,iI Q""""I<".,. (To,,·nOl'ilie. 1991). p. 22) 
.. V Sa'·age. 11'...,,,,,, /ml''''.'''''''''. p 263 
.. C. Ta~I<>r, "The Mjght~ B)TQnian Olympu,. Ou«fI$I and, thl> R"mantic ",blime and Archibald 
MCSlon." Q""""'/""" H .. "it·~·. "'p"il 2(1().1. ,,,I I L "" I. PI' 1- 3 
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notcs, Mestoll quoted readily from Byron 's U"lde Htlro/dro (sec Apper>dix J, p.1ge 

4, hnes 12 - 21; page 5, lincs I _ 2) and Millon ' s l'tlrmll,,'c Uw1
! in an effon to 

position the Falls alongside the great waterfalls of Europe. 

A number of influential writers of the (\a)' concurred with Meston's description of the 

Falls. 11ume Nisbet dedan:d the Falls as " __ one of the largest , if notlh,' lar~~st, 

waterfall in the world .. . ll and re<:oumed Meston's description in full. Donald 

MacDonald in less elaborate prosc agrees with Meston's perceptions although he 

e.wended more words on the Barron Gorge than the Falls: 

... in a shon railway ride o f 20 minutes from Cairns, one may tra\'el through 
some of the finest scenery of Australia, culminating in the magnificent Barron 
Falls - the King of Cataracts ... I have ridden on the box seat of a coach 
through the famous Buller and Otira gorges of New Zealand, and looked 
practically down into eternity, with only a solid foot of roadway intervening, 
but it is no more thrilling than thi s Railway run through the Barron Gorb~ ... 
the train stops at the Falls, of which then: is a superb view. TI~re is no 
necessity to rhapsodise - go and see it _ " 

,. t. Chikk IIlImid B)TOn describe. It.: talarac1l1 MOUnl Veli..., in tlaty IbJd .. pp, 7 _ S. 
" Me .. on uses e.=pI' frolll p,,,,";;,": 1.00110 tikenlhe Ih"on Flit. in flood «> It.: ,h'er Phlege1l>ot1 , 
" H •• rd on ,'''' .... fU l $Iroam, f,..-te I'hl,I!'!IOI' I ,,-IIos<: w""n ofl~nl f,ro inn .... with rage " Ite 
dnLl'" oompafison. with ~1iIIon'. lIell" Non",l ... in dark obli,·"'. 1e1I""m dwel l "; and thao$; 
" Thn B<>th from"'" Holl 0"0$ inlo lhe ,,"St. I "id. Anarthi. ofChaQ. damp and dark I fle.,. 
di,ff$, and wilh power (thir pow...- wa. gr ... ) I Ikn-...-ing upon ,'''' W .. ers. whot Ihty mt1 .. IMi. P 
8 II I),rbi,hir. (Ed). 1M 1" .... ,iro/lY,,..b <if .1"/,,, Mil"",. (London. 1958), Book 2. 5ao - 81. Book 6, 
380 &. IkIo<; 10. 282 _ 28S 
" H. Ni.t>et, " ('0/""",1 r",,,,I': "'''''/> ,~,,; ,.II"Jllur~>· III ".,>1.."1;,, ,,,~I N~~' GUll""', '"01 2, (1-ORdon, 
1891). p. 102 
'.' Q='''ku''II'I,m'''~ "(rillS hJ 8<111 m,,1 hy ~ "'-'kk II", u'<:(lI &umtl" R'4 tir.,. 1905, 
N124H. 36-10 - 391 8. 1913 QSA. Donald ~loc:DonaId (ei.t& 1859 - 1932) .• journaliSt and a "Tit...-, 
,,'" one of AuSt",li. ·,. .. Ii<$l nature ,,-.-it...-._ Griff"hs "-'1180$15 lhol through his wrilinll he ,,'" 
~inll boIn the h.Jman and natural dimeftsion. oflhe AuStralian 100<lscope lie soughl to make 
Au'tralian' familiar " 'ilh Ih<ir land",apo Ihrough his ROrnlnlic pros<: <lyle, which was p"bli.hed in 
n!>.y form, in newipap...-1 ond ,ouri .. guide .. Mo<:Donald wo. innuenti . 1 in 'hopi ng perCeptions of 
Abor~"". for immigranlS and ,,",'oilers T Griffith •. 1/"""'1"£ 'N.I CoII<'fI"'£. pp_ I 18. 122 The 
~io"ion of ""ure n .. y$ in ... w~p.tp...-1 wO$ import",,1 in ed""-'ti"l\ Ih< populi"ion in ""ture 
p"""",larly .. editor. ouch a. Moc:l)onald p"bli.hed ,eplieo «> rnders' q .... 'ion. The impono"". or 
"",ure tolu ntn, lay in thei, ""insing "'I!"'''' like minded individual. and clubs. Macdonald edited 0"" 
for ,10 years, The lradition WI. tlrried on by AI« C~ioholn' in ,'''' 1930. and Vi""""t Sen'emy, 0 
""luraliSt frolll WU I...-n AOStrali •. aft...- W<>tld WI( 11 T Donlap, "'<" "r~ "'''/ 1/ .. fJIj!II>h /);"V-<'. 
pp lIO _ lll 
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Meston's elabonue deso:ription however was viewed as an astonishing overslat~ment 

by a number of disgrunlled travellers, one claimIng thaI "_ if any businessman were 

responsible for such statemems, I should say he swindled me, .. I. and anolher in mon: 

understated lenos nOling" .. the Barron Falls arc not what I was led 10 believe .... 11 

Meston's deso:ription stimulated local imerest wi lh one correspondent 10 lhe Cmms 

I'osl penning a parody oflhe bunerny passage (see Appendix 3, pab'e 4, lines 18 - 21: 

p.lge 5, lines I _ 2) suggesling less pure motives for MeSlon's aggrandisemenl oflhe 

Falls: 

... who Ihat has read the burning record of Ihe Barron Falls: who that has wepl 
and wondered at the Ihrilling falc of Ihe l'apillion eerulcus or azure linted 
mOlh swept remorselessly 10 deSlruetion over the surface of Ihal aq~ous 
linled canvas drafted from the picllIre gallery of the Almighl)' 10 enhance the 
value of water fronlages and swell Ihe commissions of Cairns land agenlS but 
would view with reverenlial awe the pyramidal dome Ihal shrouds from vulgar 
g,ne Ihe sesquipedalian intellC\:1 of Ihe Barron ' s saen:d bird ... 16 

In 1907 E.1. Banfield in his one fOllly into tourism lileralure advises visitors: 

not 110] expe,;l a stupendous and awful sighl, but one of wild and fanlaSlie 
beauty - a so:cne perhaps unique in ils lovclincss, but b)' no means so alTC\:ting 
as Ihal prodigious gap in Nalllre - Goven's Leap - in lhe Blue Mountains ... l1 

The mOSI dispassion ale rebunal of MCSlon' s descriplion is pro\'id~-d by Gilbert Parker 

who lravelled to lhe Falls by Ilorsebaek Ihrough Ihe Barron Gorge in 1889: 

oflhe Falls Ihere is no roar, there is no mo.1ningsound such as comes from 
Niagara, but jusl the diapason of a tumbling mounlain lorren!. . Ihe falls are 
beauliFul - only Ihal: nOi slllpendous, nol exciling, not awe-inspiring - not al 
alL J havc seenjuSI such falls in many plact:s in the world, and Ihey remained 
withoul much more 11I.1n mere local reputalion . l3uI Ihese falls have ~n 
called Ihis and Ihal, and Ihe Olher, 'Iill mcn like myself have burned 10 see 
Ihel11 ... il is not right 10 caU Ihis a Niagara ... bUI there is joy to Ihe Barron 
Fa lls - lovely Slreams lumble in a wide river bed, and over big 
boulders ... lhere are pools of depth thm man knows not and that lhe centuries 

" (; I'~f~"-, R,,,,,,J IJ", CtH"J."~<' p 260 
" IV Middlemi.s. NOlO<"" .,rip 10 Nonh Queensland, p. 13 
,. Ci,od by C. T~)"Io< , in ""The Mi~hlY BlToni" ... " p. 9 Ta)"I0< ..... lhal Me<t"" ,.. •• moli,al<ti'o 
pt<bti.h hi. dacnp1ion Ofll1t Barron Fall. 10 in' pt' .... e lhe , .. 1ue of hi. propeny ·C.n,barlOfl ' Iocal<ti in 
K .. ltrunga. and 10 promoIe i"'-"'11I<1\1 and ,ourism in ,"" C.i,", '<"!lion Ilml .. P 6 
11 EJ Banfield, W"h", IJ~> 1I<,"~·r. p 69 



have hollowed, lilt: one SCI abill'e lhe olller; wells like basal1ic pillars, hollow 
sleps 10 a pyramid. and conneCling ",ilh each olher by such a rope ofwaler as 
Ihal falling from lhe mounlain side, a hundred feel or more lhere are 
overhanging TOI:ks and rugged bulwarks, llle cold walls of Slone showing lhe 
wala mark hIgh up, and the hills on either side massed Wllh lllelT li,'mg 
~n there is all thaI. and In the long gorge thcrt are UIK;oo;pected caves, and 
gmnne ako'-es, and sro"oes of green, and the l1reless hill s that swell in an 
endless summer towards the hea\'Cn, and are always greener for the rain and 
riper for lhe sun, The yisitor will spend lonller time in lral'ellinllthrough thaI 
gorge, along that rivcr, and in those hill s than at the Falls themselves, e,~cepl 
the sa, IIlIl clause alll'lIl al Flood Ttme 11 

Gtlben I'arker 's disclaimer regarding ,he maglllliccllC'C Oflhe Falls IS not uncommon 

in lilt: lilCTlIlure of this period Many of the less enthusiastic accounts may have been 

due 10 vlsll1ng the Falls dunng lhe dry season when the flow of walcr was much 

reduced, a pomt made In lip 11'&1": a " 'Wllt"' " }''''rlley '''rol«'' /roplC<ll Nor/II 

QUI!I!II,'/mu/, where the aUlhor e,~pressed disappointment: 

Quecnslanders lal~ long and loud of their Barron Fall s. For 50mt reason, I 
am ashamed to say, they did IlOl make any marked impre!<.~lon on me In 
"anous gUide and lounsl books I read what lhal rcaliSllc "Tlltr, Donald 
MacDonald, thought or lhem " .and stili when they opened out 10 our view, I 
was no! enormously Impressed. In Jusl1ce \0 myself, I mUSI say Ihat lhe Falls 
were not 01 their fullest. ." 

The Falls III flood come rather clOS1.!"r 10 MeSlon's \'Ision. (h'cr one hundred years 

lala people are SlllItra,'elhng 10 the Barron Falls 10 ",ew one of the Region's natural 

phenomena, al1hough as one ""t concedes, " .. some aren 't qullc os amazing as they 

were ...... {$ee Figure 5. I) 

Imab'CS IOI'ed b)' Romantic anlsts and authors Included gothiC architecture, the 

supernatural , the grotesque, monsters, fairies and goblins, and m~'(lic\'al culture 

Despite the 10le ' dlsco,·ery· of the region b)' tra\'ellers, "Tilers and anlsu, man)' of 

,. G P .. l .... HII.",JIN C'-r~'». pp ~ 262 
,. QITB, /f/, ,.'"nlt, pp 17 - 18 
• ("airm: INII 11/ ,It... "'11, I"oJ po~ ",,",bfr 
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these images were applied to the landscape of North QlIl-ensland. The Crnter Lakes, 

Barrinc ond Eacham, lhe BlIrron Falls., and tlte nunforest were partleularly susceptible 

10 lhe apphcation of thiS type or imagery Aborigines and Europeans alike 

expenenced spiritua l feelings al lite Crnter Lakes. ASSOCiated wilh Lake Bamnc are 

Aborigimll legends and folklore. aspec ts of which were uti lised by European wrilers 

10 crrale or perpeluale the m)'stery and uncertainty of a place. on OIher words lhe 

subllmlly of the anraction. Nothmg would Induce lhe Abonglnes accompanying a 

1r:1"eller 10 Lake Eacham In 189710 go 10 the " ... \\"l:lrd place ... (mhabited bYI big 

debil debits ... 1 A number of European WTllers were affected by lhe stillness and 

the mystcry oflile lakes Inchodlng Xa"1eJ l~erbcTt who described one orthe lakes wnh 

its encircling nm of raillforest ref1«ted in the water as " .. eene, sa:rct, sacred-

seeming, as if the very Spiri t of Ihe land lurks in its depthlcssness ,,'1 (see Figure 

52) 

The area around Lale Each.lm was panicularly susceptible \0 Romantic TClinaginings 

of the landscape (sec Figurc S.3) By the 19305 a ponton of the lake 's access road 

was kno,m as the 'A ppoan W.y: apparenlly dubbed thus follo\\ln8 the vlsn of the 

Australian Provincial Press Association Delci:l\tcs mthe Ime 19205 lJ (see Figure 5.4) 

One writer declared of this rood ..... one would certainly have to be dead to every 

beauty III Nature not to want to tnwerse this route agam and again .... Within a st.on 

" ·Tr.",p.· "In PI),", of Old NO<1k Queensllnd Scrubllnd .. "llImon: C &C March 1917. ",I. S. no 
119. p SI 
.. X Ikrl>cn. ciled by E. TooIIoy. /'''- Ihllocl: T ... I<> ""ffi"1f 1I<1Iy: ,'''' :>tllllllft If llot .41'0"'00 
TtJbkb~ ",.11/, ""-knI. (Roell ... "", .... 2OOt). I' ~2_ 

0J.4 ('""''" II'~""--. p_ 25 
.. IW. One would ....... thai they ,,="lludi"8 101M Romon klih""Y "''''''''8lOb1h ....... from 
Romt I" Oru!ldi"um, 1M Mnllrut:I'oc)oI of ... klth WlIS inltliled by I\'w: C~ """iuS Ctoudius CI«"U, in 
J 12 0 C , Coulson. C T. C, IT. L lIutchin$l)n "" D ~ (Eda). 1I.d)xfix<llIlu-""J1 .. l/kl""~"". 
(l.ondon. 1981~ p II 
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.'if. u ~ ~.3: .\ ta ll of Llllit Eacham showinl na lllni at1 ncnollS I nd kiosk.. (ParIsh of 
East Barron. Department of Public Lands, 8nsba~. JallU3N 19J7) 
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Figure ~. J ; " \I'piall \\'a~' 10 L~k~ ~: ~ ch ,,,". ~lJ"<",,,,',""I"'. 19 Scplcmbcr 1929. p 
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'" 
wal~ing distance of the Lake Eacham Kl05k "'liS the 'Wishing poor and a lillie 

funher on ViSion Falls and Goddard Falls. (see Figures S.S 10 5.6) 

Unfamiliar rainforest landscapes could slimulmc the imagmallon, conJunng up 

Romantic archllttlun: for the "egc1.auon, such as grouoes, clthcdntls and chambers 

amidst want slmnglcr figs,lS rtlmagmmgs "hleh boil! RomantICised arK! domesticatc(l 

the rainforest: that is. made it less lhrcatcmng. A visitor 10 the Cathedral Fig near 

YungabufTlI In 1930 imallmed the Inside orlhe tree thus: 

., from the outSide there was nothing sUJ!gCSuve of cathedral architecture 
about1! Climbing down through a small opemng In one Side, I found myself 
in an Immcl\SC chamba a1 least 12 (ttl In diameter. and almost circular, in 
which J saw much reminiscent of a clthedl'Dl ", .. 

Occasionally other p.1ral1c1s were drawll wi lh gothic architecture, wilh Vision Falls 

near Lake Eachorn reminding one commCnlator" , fon:-ibly of the dehcate traeeT)' of 

some old gOThic cathedral 41 (see FIgure 56) 

GOThic caThedl1lls could also be seen in The Barron Falls: 

, .. to The reverem [the Falls[ has The effect ofsomc vaST caThedrnl. Sil ting amid 
The thunderous bass roar of its waters. cut ofT from the outer world of work 
and care by Its tranquilising sounds, and wlitching green-hued, eThertal
looking swallow'S and enormously big blue bunernies winging and daninS 
their willy on'r and through tile sun-In foam and mist, the ' pulpIt' gradually 
becomt$transfonned Into a Throne, and the Throne into a Prese~ -

'pa"l lioned in splendour, 
and smled with praisc· ... 

[t was. howe'-cr. tile Chillagoe Cavcs :md tile limestone bluffs 111 ThaT area which 

tended toclicit tile most remarkable Imagery and feelings.. some of which ""aled 

"\, Sa, .. 11' ...... '" 1....,..._ .... pp H7 - 271 
.. A OnJ;al W~k<_. II j I 
" D Tilgllmon. Thr {M«" $Iuw. 1911. (Brisbo .... 19B). P III 
.. G T«ry, Iflt}"""''' ,\'",,11 (!"'·"'-h~tJ." ""'I' It. (" "",: ,~ ... "",,,, • . oJ<,wh,.', ",.:1 ,~""' ... "~".,, ~'"II 
">/,,,Iy of ,"" ""'I"'l"""'~m mIlK' .'1>01. (VOctoo-i •• 19H), ,, 29 
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Meston's descriptions of the Barron Falls. In 1893 a 'sp..ocial correspondem' for the 

C",m.,' Arg/l.< evoked crealures of the dark in his description of the Chillagoe Caves 

but does not appear !O have experienced the extreme emotions often associak-d with 

sublime im3b'Cry. Reminiscent of Ara/)ulII NI)!./lls he described the treasures of the 

... Bya weird, dim and prismatic daylight you will see walls studded with 
diamonds. fairy eoueh~'S hung with white drapery, tiny gronoes adorned with 
mimic icicles, and grand cathedral arches of mighty dimensions decked with 
befining: ornamentations. Ilere we see a pulpit, there an organ loft and carved 
pillars that remind us of the ruins of some sacred pile. 'Tis most like 
dreamland, for crystals spar~1e at every turn, and every niche is co\"Cr~-d with a 
rlCt of beautiful frosted iii isree ... II'! 

Curiosity was evoked in some who travelled specifically to Chillagoe to gaze aI one 

of "Nature's wonders: In 1893. Donald Thistlethwayte. civil engineer and amaleur 

artist. travelled from Brisbane 10 holiday in Chillagoe. He was elearly mOI'ed by whal 

he saw: 

Stalactites. stalagmites, drapes, and many other fantastic fOffils. all art: 
here: but most beautiful of all perhaps are certain recesses in the walls, one 
abol'e the other. forming grottoes as it were, with the most delicate tracery of 
stalactites ... resembling ... tasseled canopi~'S or petrified cascades .. . 'lO 

The writing of EJ. Brady captures the essence of Romantic fascination wi th the 

supernaturnl particularly regarding Chillab'OC which appears to have evok~'d powerful 

emotions in him. Brady, unusually for this era, appears to be fascinated by the 

extreme nature of his feelings when experiencing a 'sublime' situation and features as 

the central figure in the retelling: 

... A recklessness entered into my blood. Mayhap I was infected by a virus 
of imagination. Perhaps it was the result of travelling all day through 
enchamed hills where weird Spirits guard unknown treasures, 11 land pregnant 
with Fortune still unborn. For a while I forgot the years. conl'enances, 
discretions, all those little lianas that bind the forests of e.~perience together ... 

.. ·S"",, ;'I CQlTespooden, .· "1"" Ca,'" orChilla!!"" n>Of. beau'ies.·· e",,,,.' Argll.\ 22 July 1893 

.. '1"" Chillagoc: Ca,·es.' Q",·,·,,>lIU./er. 2 De«mbc, 1893, p. 1080 



I lell you again il is a Land of Witchery, accessible by a Road of Enchantment 
I " on y ... 

Other adventurous travellers 31lribul~-d their feelings \0 the magnificence of nature and 

wcre e.~periencins tooay whal we would call an adrenalin rush. An early adventurous 

pursuit \\'as descending the Barron Falls. In 1895 a pany of ladies climbed down 500 

feel and their guide continued 3nOlher 200 feel 10 the base of the Falls. The part)' 

considered that: 

... lhe difficulties and dangers of the descent were well rewarded by the many 
pleasant and exciting sensations caused by b<!ing surrounded and brought ;1110 
slich immediate contact willi. and realisation or the immense mass of grandeur 
and magnificence of this now favoured spot. . 91 

The limestone blufTs in tile Chillagoe area allracled comment from the 189(}s and 

many writers were reminded of ruined medieval easlles, as weU as camels. elephanlS, 

mOlor lorries, dingoes and swans 9J Medieval ruins appealed 10 Romanlics duc 10 

Ihd r suggeslion of anJiqui ty and satisfied a colonial yearning lor a fami liar paS1."" The 

fanl aslic shapes were nOled frl:<tuen1ly9~ wilh EJ. Banfield describing Ihem in 1907 as 

" ... amazing, bewildering, incomprehensible - 100 lovely for prose, 100 bizarre for 

poetry ... ·· This response 10 ChiUagoe's limeslone blulTs conlinu~'d into lhe 1930s 

wilh a reporter writing a series for Ihe QIICCII.,llIIkJer e.~pressing bewildemlenl wilh 

whal he e.~perienced: 

... I felt Ihm I had arrived in a new land, a country Ihal bore liUle resemblance 
10 anylhing Ihal I have so far seen ofQuc'<!nsland. The plaee appeared al once 
10 be bolh weird and wonderful" my lo>'c of lhe unusual would, if! were 
advertising Ihe beauties of Que<:nsland, compel me 10 emphasise Ihc 

" EJ Brady. 11K' /.mol 'of lhe .\:1<,\ pp 161 • 111 
" The I"ny coo.iSled on Mi..es W. r ..... lI. n .. m, .nd G Al1.n, unde-r ,he guidance of Mr C W<WXI 
C(IIn,,- Argrr>. 12 Janua,y 1 S9S 
., J Killoran &: Good,,;n, '"Nooh Q ... o"land IIcauty ~I"nl!"" C., .... " CdC IXttmbft' 1927, "01 3, 
"" 9, P 22 . 
... T Grilli,h .. lIulI/"s "'01 (,;JJlet:/ot"$, PI' 152 - 1$3 
.. blmpl". include QGTB, "'''rlh (!rt«":J.,,I<l.- A"."",II" '$ ,iro.t>l If'frII<K)'.-frmw kmJ ,,,.I iJ<-,'NIJ' 
.'1""" (Bri .... ne 19211). p 41. QGTB, 1'0,,/, Q ... ·m</<u>./' II .. ,"""" 'II 'N '-""'''''.'''', (Bfisbane, \935). 
p. 30: &: ' T,amp: "Chilloll"" C"",." CdC Moy 193 I, ,-01 S, no. 49, p 25 
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wonderful bluffs _ indescribably wonderful as they tower against the sk), from 
the one~time ocean bed .. they aPl:ar as ruined monuments of a bygone age. 
grey sandstone [sic] monuments ... 

Davidson and Spearilt suggest that early fascination with caves was not onl)' due to 

Romantic impulses hut they added" .. 8 notable feature to what was perceived to be a 

rather undifferentiated landscape. something at last to show the visitor .. , .. 97 

Interestingly the Great Barrier Reef was not greatly subjc£ted to the Romantic gaze 

until the 1930s. This was probably due to the difficulty in accessing the reef and its 

islands prior to this time and as already noted, the time constraints imposed on 

trnl"el!crs to the region by shipping companies."" Only two Romantic descriptions of 

the reef, descriptions of the voyage to Cairns aside. have been located in tourist 

guides. Randolph Bedford contributed an elaborate description of the vividly 

coloured eornl and fish." and another has a him of thc c.xolic tropics in hiS 

description ofGrccnlsland: 

sample of tropic lo,·cliness. Coconuts grow in profusion. Sea ·bathing. 
fi,hin!;, examining thc marvrls of the reer. and !;alhering specimens. occupy 
an absorbing day _. roo 

." . , IInag ... u' atu, '. ,~~ .. allU 

Wh~'e "'" ,,~ WUII,] r", .• ~ il'l"" - "i",,~ " iiI<: uiJ i,,,,,~,,, ooll"J 'v, "'"'' 
Tu "["i,i,><y 3uu"J u, i),~",i.oi" Cay. i,,'"'' ~"J ';Vir" '" ,i,,, i'"""y bl.:", "jllj,y. 
',ii.>ui~"ull v' ' u"". 3I1ai,~ Weii , ",i'a, Joe, II ",a"", - wi"" ""' ,,,,' "" iVIII: . . . .. 
", "" ," ,-,uo,.-a,,, """" ... . 
Beating out for Coral Seas - and adventure. roman« ... big game fishin!; in 
the Bunkers, coral gardens. tropic sunsets. and the boom of the m'ghly surf on 

.. "C""""an Tol ... alonl! ' .... IOU,; .. "o<k in Nonh Queensland " 'il" OU' joumoh" pbolO!!'oph<1-' 
Chillagoe:' Q", ... "'k"~J..". 6 Fdlruary 1930, p U: II F~bruary (9)0. p 4 
" J D"'idsoo 8:. P Spoari". IIO/;,i,}' HM,-illt'll. p. 8 
.. A, nored e.rli .... scheduledl,;ps 10 Green I,tand we'. not in>plem"n,ed unlil 1930 ",h~n It..'Y nm 
",,;.,. "'N!kly du,in8 tho ",,,ri,, Stasoo Doily trip. "' .... e not imrod""ed umil ,lit 1%Os 
.. AN-"rtll;"fi", ,,~. ·I"".i>l. ci",. 1920s. no publi,hing de,.il .. pp 108 _ 112 
, .. QGTB. ,v",,/. Q .... ~·II>1&"': ,,~. ho/ida)" 1m"'. p I I 
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the Outer Barrier weaving the spell of Lorelei_. Aye, we'll go once more a
roving. Once more we'll rove tile 8arrier Seas. Following in the wake of tile 
carl)' mariners and traders, ever on the alen for treacllerous reefs and shoals: 
exploring linle_kno\m isles and unchaned places: nosing into long pine_ 
forested inlets like fiords: lazing on some lonely coral strand mar, .. eling at the 
beauty of chameleon seas turning to blood-red and then to opal as the selling 
sun ftc.;s before the evening Slar. It" s all wonderful, strangely e.xciting.. IO' 

Occasionally a visill0 the Reefproduced feelings of awe: 

I can conceil'e of no beauty more wondrous, nor more awe Inspiring, than 
those submarine gulfs and gronoes of the coral Slrewn waters of the Pacific. 
Perhaps if I knew the Polar ice fields in winter, or a still moonlit nighl in the 
Himalayas, I might be able 10 draw a bener comparison: but my mind being 
what il is. I can conceive of nothing in this world possessing a more sublime, 
unear1hly or terrifying splendour that what is commonly called a coral 
garden ... lQl 

n lhe laIc 1940s an American soldier in Australia described his experience of the 

Reef: 

[the reefis1 a son of beautiful lace edge on the eastern coast of Australia. I 

knew very linle about il before I left the Stales and Aussie publicity being 

what it is, which is practically nothing, I hadn't heard much more and so was 

n<!arly knocked cod-eyed when one morning I awoke and found lhe ship in 

calm wmer and an eanhl)' Paradise .. tOJ 

The portrayal of the Greal Barrier Reef as a unique playground was a common theme 

in much of the tourism literature. The idea that it had somelhing for e\'cr)'one showed 

linle regard for the tensions between the various activities and ideologies' 

the Great Barrier Reef is a wonderland for the naturalist. the sight~r and 
the sponsman_ Included in its features are subm~rin-e coral gardens ~nd 
.:xt.:nsiw rocky areas. which come and go with the tides_ Then there are 

'0' C II Crni""",n, Q""~'W(UI<j .1<",,,,,,,,. P 240 O"i .. "",n al", wrot. Nor/I, ({~I>I: "'i«,<!tl """". 
(Uri>l>o ... , "0001<(1). in which • potm till«! "R«f Son,( rd' ... ed Sp«:ifical1y to the '«fooo ... , of 
,he funi ... 
,., R nollomy. "'In C",al Sea .... C&C. A"gu" 19J1, ' -01 S. n(> 76. p. S 
,., 'MI"'" ~.' A rm'* 1)l_'iCf"""'~ AN>lr,,/UI. (S)"dney. ciltl lIt. 1940.), P 66 
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sandy islands, where bird life swarms, aoo the whole Icnb'lh of the fonnmion 
contains the finest fishing grounds in the world - really an immense 
aquarium .. , The reefs when exposed by the ebb of tide hal'c been described as 
a great mosaic of gleaming shades of heliotrope, gold russel. silver, crimson, 
purple and green, merging imo each other to fonn bewildering views. 
Everything that mm't'S in the pools or flies through the air seems 10 have a 
touch of the same vivid colouring. The sunsets of the Barrier are a rapture that 
cannot be forgonen .. The Great Barrier Reef fonns the spol1sman's heaven 
There are king fish, parrot fish, barramundi, bream, schnapper, rod cod, 
mackerel, gru111er, trevally, perch, groper, and liger sharks .. , And Just faocy ! 
One thousand miles oftul1les .. , tUl1le riding is a favourite spon amongst the 
ladies, especially in the presence of camera men ." 11>1 

Most commentators drew upon familiar imab'1:S 10 explain and describe that which 

they had not experienced before, Thomas Wood in 1934 had difficulty in describing 

the beauty and the colour of the coral reef and fish: 

, .. Truth, here. must be served by comparing the unknown with the known: by 
asking you to see a rock garden in spring, and a foreSI of trees, some nearly 
full-grollll in the cro"l1, others small enough for dwarfs to play under -
branched, or blossoming, or trailing delicate tendrils: or changing inexplicably 
to amlers, and clumps of heather, and giant tOlidstools, and those panemed 
symmetries the snowflakes make, m~gnified, All this. sea-warm and living: 
yours to marvel at, or to walk among, cautiously, or to gaze dO"l1 upon 
through a glass box, as you drill, OIIrs shippc:d. over a transparency which has 
Ihe clari ty of air. The colours are those of all flowers, sollened: and of autumn 
and Ihe moors - cool greens and browns. delicate pinks. russel and primrose 
and amber, cinnamon, powder-blue. Rich, glowing, al times, a surprise at 
others, when clustered lavender spikes end in orange tips. or slate-grey bushes 
chan~'C half-way to fal~l1: but Ihere is no gyps)' daring, 00 prismatic brilliance. 
The fish give this , .. 'I» 

The most elaborale prose was saved for Dunk Island, Edmund Banfield's lire slory 

caughtlhe imagination ofmany,l06 To ~lIpplcmcl11 his lifestyle Banficld compiled 

and wrOIC a tourist guide, contributct! to newspapers andjoumals using the pen name 

of 'Rob Krusoe' and wrote emif"."."m,.,' uf u HI!(lchculllbcr and My 1ropic: I"k in 

, .. 'Viator: "Tile Great Ila"ier Reef one ofl1>o world', greal." wonders." C&c. Feb",.!), 1936, "01 
S.'"' 106,p 9 
,t! T Wood, ( .. _.,._~ 1>1>. 228 _ 22') 

, .. Ilanflekland hi' " 'ire Il<1tM ,,",,-«I '0 Dunk Island in 1897, in~ially li"ing in len,,_ They Itased I 
,mall.r .. of tile island for. period of30 }~." 01 In I nnu.1 rem of 2/6 ptt acre n...y I., .. "",,u,«I. 
larger f'eehold block. D Strang .. , QINY,,,-/mlll bl'IINI5, pp. t)9 _ 144 



which he shared the secrets of nature he had discovered. the legends and customs of 

thc local Aborigines. and his experiences on the island, ,01 Although Banfield wrote 

mostly about nature he attracted a number of Romantics to his island who were 

searching for their own 'ea rlhly paradise.' J.W. Frings for e:otamp!c len England 

during the 1920s to recover his health and communicated with Banfield aner r.:ading 

his works. Hc spent six weeks on Dunk Island wi th the Banfields before depa.T1ing to 

find his own 'Pacific Paradise' at nearby Brisk Island,IOII Hugo Brasscy and his wife 

Baroness von Bodenhausen bought Dunk Island in 1935 with plans to develop it as a 

tourist feson in order to capitalise on Banfield's legacy_ 

Other authors and arlists drawn to the island include Charles Barrett during the 1920$ 

who shared Banfield's fascination with it, parlieularly the SwifliClS Cave and 'Falling 

Star Cave"w and Thomas Wood in 1934 who was entranced by the luxurious plant 

gro\\1h, the vivid gR'Cn of the island's hills and the clarity of the water in 'lotus 

land.' ''o Jean Devanny visiled in 1944 and lamenK'd the vulgarising of the island 

silKe Banfield 's death in 1923. She was scathing of what she considered the 

development of slums ncar the island·sjeuy. describing them as .. ... filthy bag and 

'ron humpies lhro\\l1to),>ether beneath a splendid grove of coaslal casuarinas ... .. II ' 

Frank Clune also visited during the 1940$ and having read Banfield's boo~ s had 

expcck'd to find tales of" .. gin swinling, Hula girls. going native: or else piraleS in 

," D 11..,. .... I);",k I.,hool ,,,01 H","", 0(1'. pp 2t _ n In his '<)I,n" guide wi,/"" ,& /lamer: 
1;"";>ls' !!Huk· If> ,IN! NUr/I, Qu<"'J/SIm~1 0"",. Banfield mode liule ""n,ion of ,"" ",.nic ""a~,i .. and 
'""n$J1l polenli,1 ofOunk bland 
' .. J W Fnngs. A~' IskJtol'ifl)rw""" pp 1 _ 12. Frin!jS "'I' unable 10 "'Sl ain <on".nl i,land li"in~ 
and on ocrasion yielded to t"" lure of gold and tin mining, of" dtl,,(in~1 in MOl .... Earth for ,"" 
fortune she u .... lly <Ot"'i.· .. 'o ooocul $0 ... on " INd, pp. 278 _ 2~ 
' ... ·r"".., ra' .... a", ""'ated on l'unoboi l"and odj~nt 10 Ounk lst and Thei, ""'alion ... a, k<pt • KCre! 
fTOm """" by Sanfield during hi, lif .. ime. C Ihnflt. n", !iu"l" 1.",01. I'P, N9 _ 250 
1I0 T lI'ood, CoM.:r" I'P. 22~ ~ 227 
"' J ~-anny. H,. rn~"" !i<'" ",01 lUl')!I",' ".""'''~,,'' 11/ ft'""I, (Juffmk"oI. (S)-dney. 19-14). p n . 
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Devon placing beacons on the wTOng hcadlands ... .. Ill and found instead a nature 

10\"Cr's delight. Lock in 1951 too was captivated by the island's beauty and 

interestingly linked it to the British Empire: 

... the British Empire means an island off the North Queensland coast, 
discovered by Captain Cook in 1770: a place where natural beauty is 
unrivalbl; ",here timbered earth and coral1il>!! sea m~'et . and merge into one, 
like different coloured materials of an exquisite oil painting .. . 'Il 

The fairy world 

Most diametrically opposed to the utilitarian 'way of seeing' was the tendency to st:e 

fairies in the landscape. Fairies enjoy a long tradition in Western culture but they 

were not always the benign creatures that they arc today. Fairies of the ancient world 

were concerned with birth. dcath and copulation They were things to be feared: they 

snatched babies and men, they were seductresses with parts of their bodies missing, 

th~'y gave fortune on one hand and misery on the other. and invariably the)' were part 

of the 'other' world, the dark world, of the supernatural."· They were magical, and 

were oncn thie\"l:S and demonic in their behaviour. 

The fairy chang~"<I during the Victorian era. It b .. :came a less complex creature, oot 

concerned with the darker sides of life, This was not a sudden metamorphosis as its 

fonn had bI.:en changing over time. In Eli7.abethan and Jacobean times a tiny, cute 

and sometimes freakish fairy had appeared. It) This type of fairy was cloaked with 

folk custom. superstition and pagan ritual. It was popularised by the pen of 

Shakespeare, Chaucer. Swin and Marlowe during the 16'" century. Shakespeare in 

'" F Clu"., Hee mol ~:'IS)". p. 2t4 
'" A.C C Lock.I'«-y'I~ w AI"I, P lSS Thi. i. surpri.ing gil'en 'Oa' B.nfietd ', book<.re tile 
~riptions of. ""'"raliS! ""her ,twon o:<ci'ing ,.te. of tile South Sea> .tong ,lie line. orR L. 
S'e>~n>Ol" 
,,. 0 Purki ... AI II.' "'~1<1m 'If ,I.· (;,,,,'m; ",kd iu.'"",· ''''fi''r'''.~ 1.>I».vhJms. ",.1 (~/"'r 
Irouhk:!<1IM II",~~ (New Yori:o 2000~ pp t2 &: 2t2 
'" "The Jacobean. in panicut., Ioo.~ ,he mini",.," Ihlli . p. t8t 
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particular was influential in rehabilitating the fairy from a pag:lrl cremure ortlle darl.:, 

103 playful creature that was a sign of the 'good old days,' a simpler past 116 Under 

the conSClVat'w influence of ViclOrian England, fairies changed from Shakespeare's 

mischievous sprites 10 mther vapid and moral creatures. 

faiT)1ales bel;ame a controversial pan of a social mechanism 10 cri ticise the InduSUial 

Revolution and were embedded in the 'Condition of England Debate' dunng the late 

18'" centul)'. 117 At the same time anitudc:s toward children w.:re changing and fairy 

tales were increasingly seen as a legitimate fonn of amusement for children. The 

Romanlic nOlion of children as innocent "'liS adopted by the Victorians who linked 

the inr.ocenl child wilh fairies. There was a rev<:rsion towards the end of the 19'" 

cenHiry 10 the idca of the bad thi ry. 

English fai ries had become moslly associated with the wilderness by thc 18'" ccntury. 

They are found under natural things : the ground, moumains, lakes and hills , and in 

Scotland and Ireland, undcr Neolithic graves. I" The fairies of the IS'" century were 

considered acceplab1e 10 Victorian thinkers such as John Ruskin if they remained in 

the countl)·sidc. Thc publication of 1he Brothcrs Grimm's fairy tales in ISIS 

confinncd the countl)'sidc as the realm of the fairy. 119 From being one c:o<plana1ion 

of chaos and mayhcm t:1iries were now a theatrical dcvice for entertainment. cven a 

commodity. Fairies became misty figures to produce the illusion that the)" had stepped 

Oul of the trees and flowers which werc their natural abode . 

n. INd .. P 164 
III J Zipn (F.d). f"it;II.rkNl Fmry' «,k.,." II~' r~m/" f'hl" fi"''''5 <I,'" ..,"""~ (london, (987). p xv 
". D Pu.kiss. Alii ... /WikJ/tl olill.! (;''''/<"11. P 204 
II. ''''''. p. 224 
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Australia too had fairies. According to I'aul Caner lurking within the Australian 

landscape is a kind of 'native spiri( - the fairy.':O While this Romanticising of the 

landscape follow5 the tradition of English poelS and sugge5ted the .. ... presence of 

mindful creators ... .• Ill it also helped European travcllers to assimilate the landscape. 

Fairy scenes were represenk-d in ~"arly descriptions of Far North QI.>\."ensland's 

rainforest, waterfalls and lakes but these 20'" century Australian fairies lacked the 

resonance of their earher Engl ish counterparts. They did howcver serve \0 stimulate 

the imagination in the style of the Romantic genre in travel literature as late as the 

19305. Fairies appear to have e.xistcd in some parts of the Atherton Tableland prior to 

the large scale selliement activities carried out after 1900. Their presence is made 

apparent by Victor Kennedy'S poem wrilten about Lake Barrine during the late 19205: 

In the gloom or colour of c,"enfall 
they ri se from silver and sheen -
the mystic. m)1hieal. magical 
wraiths that sto,)' Barrine ... '" 

In the 19305 Clem Christesen alluding to Kennedy'S e.xpericnce of Lake R~rrinc. 

lamented" .. alas, the unromantic scien ti st has dissipated the mystic veil which for so 

long hung Ol'Cr Encham and Barrinc!"1ll He concedes hom.,,,"cr thai .. .. . these Lakes 

of Enchamment are sufficien tly alluring without the aid of mysterious legends and 

'tra"cllers' tales: pictllresque and Romantic tbough they be ... · .. lo 

' Fairyland Tea Gardens' ncar Kuranda is the most obvious example in the Cairns 

region of the Romantic connation of nature and the supernatural. An anonymous 

advertisingjinglc used in the promotionulliterature of the Gardens plays on this: 

". P Can ... , 11", Hood k' 80/",,)" II<r)": '''' ,,.,,!'. '" "~"';,,II">lIX)·. (Loodoo. t'l81~ P 25 I 
'" Ibid 
"' Victor K.."ntdy. CilN by C B Chriu'son, Qm"'"';}'r,,d ,Jo,,""'J". P 221 
,,, C 11 Chri$lO$<1l. Q""'·ml",~I.k"'''~·)'. P 221 
' " IMI" lIP 221 - 228 



.,. Dow" by the winding river, 
safe injunglc's shade, 
we wend our way in raplUre 
at wonders God has made, 

Rich green and gold and amber 
in tropic's foliage shed, 
call fonh our admiration -
here fairies lHust have sped, 

The narrow truck and rippling creek, 
oft touched by phantom feet, 
fascinate and auract us 
to Fairyland so sweet 

Where, sheltered in the shadow 
of tall trees welcome shade, 
we suddenly discover 
a Tea House in a glade, 

Wrought out of Nature's fabric, 
the chairs and tables tell 
of ingenuity, and 
an ists tastes as well. 

Fairies lHay feast on dew drops, 
but we of nesh and blood, 
soon happily luxuria te 
in tea and sandwich good, 

The garden gay, and Fairy Dell , 
where ferns and palms abound, 
add much to charm of Fairyland, 
our pleasant trysting ground. 

When b.ld across the ri\lCr 
we row in happy mood, 
Fairyland's little outing, 
by all is votcd good.. . ' 

The theme is taken funher in a 1930s tral'el book: 
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... we cross in a fairy barque (to 'Fairyland tea gardens"l .. The boat glides 
into the landing bank overshadowed by vine-dad trees. Penetrating the filmy 
I'ed of gn:cnness, we plunge into forest glades and dim jungle paths of half 
transparent malachite. 'Let ),our song be delicate: for here is heard thc 
madrigals of a hundred feathered choristers .. in and out among the dense 
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wilderness and e''lInesce111 depths, flit tropic birds _ 'dear w~'C pixies of the 
dancing kaves,' '" waodering on. the path descends to Fairy Glen, a charming 
linle spot by a bubbling stream besieged by maidenhair, nowering vines, 
plantains, and numerous varieties of tree-ferns. So eve111ually 10 the fiver's 
edge, seeing on every leaf a 'glory caught from a woman's hair: and across 
the stream which sings its Orphic son~ before plunging with suicidal scream 
over the giga111ic lip of polished rock", 16 

A description of ' Fairyland' \\Tiuen in 1943 adds religious imagery, a genre seen 

more onen prior to 1900 in tmvel writing ' 

__ ['Fairyland' is1 a forest of e.~quisite beauty [containing) tiny pale faced 
flowers, the eternal symool of purity The gentle breeze among the trees 
sang as sonly as harps .. I doubt if anyone can emer such a sanctuary of 
Nature and not f~'el nearer the spirit and essence of the Almi¥hty, to me it was 
an inspiration and I prayed that I might imerpret it aright.. , 11 

Not everyone saw the possibility of fairies in 'Fair)'land_' Margaret Clow failed to 

exp.:rience the magic of 'Fairyland Tea Gardens, ' a fledgling tourist amaction in 1914 

when she visited_ Instead she focused on the size of trees and their spreading habits, 

She recognises the wee folk in a spirit more of irony when hcginning to feel" .. a 

desire for tea.. , [the part)' is led1 i1110 the Fairies Bower, where the linle people have 

magnanimously provided IUslic seats and a rustic table for those human beings who 

im-ade their dainty arOOtJr", " J!l!I 

Fairies were also found away from the minforest. waterfalls and lakes, in the 

Chillagoe Caves, Despite the 'weird' and 'eerie' selling these fairies too were benign 

don't be timid fair reader" you will fiM 'tis nOi a dissertation on 
Clemem's Tonic, Wolfe 's Schnapps or III fact any oftha! genus, Neither are 
we going to sing in Mestonian terms the beauties of Boondamahlan or Noga, 
hcg pardon we mean the B.1fTOn Falls and its rugb'Cd gorge .. , these are 

J", C, Ck<iSleoen. Q"wmkmJ 1<"",,,,,., p 225 
'" (; M~U .. , 0" f~lT,h lIS;' is: ~t",J",,,'I<_' "'tiki ~",.k'r(",J """tI'" , 19-1J, no publi'hing .x..il" pp 
t1 _ t8 
no M Clow, 1/""., 1,-;'",,,,,, "'"",;g/n, p 29 
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beauties the world already knows of: those you have seen, so we wish 10 lake 
you now alonl: another track.. 10 a goal where you will find beauties of 
another order, more ran:, more unique, and therefore more refreshing to the 
senses. Not indeed 10 a Paradise do we lead, no park , as this word implies, but 
ralher 10 the borders of the nether world. where darkness and dim twilight 
reign supreme. Yel withal to a very fairyland of beauties. beauties that rOil 

would revel in, linger and lrnuhe 10 leaw - beauties Iha! would remind you of 
your earliest dreams, of pixies. Ilob-goblins and fairy Queens, you will see 
Ihem in Ihe eye of imagination once mon:, ,omi"g from out the dar~ nowhere 
and tripping from rock 10 rock ._. The fairies Ihemsekes, in such surroundings 
would 1101 surprise, and if you do not S~ Ihem you shall indeed SI...., their 
steeds, forOOcS not Ariel sing in 'The Tempes!' : 

On the b.1t ' s back I do ny, 
after summer merrily. 

And since there are bats in plenty to ride the imagination has only to supply 
the riders .. I N 

I'erhaps as a result of the extensive clearing and cultivation of the rainforest in 1he 

Cairns region fairies began 10 move to the islands off the coast of Cairns by the 1930$: 

.. , the Great Barrier Reef is onc of the greatest marvels of any age and any 
eoulll!)' according to travellers and scientists ... spon incomparable is to be 
had on the Barrier - fishing, tunle riding, spearing eels and parrot fish, shark 
bailing; swimming in Ionic waters; camping out in the glorious climate amidst 
scenes of rare beauI)'; nature study that has made aged scientists declare thm 
the Barrier gal'e them baek their long lost youth: boating trips amongst the 
fairy islands and lagoons ... ,XI 

The manner in which they were secn to inhabit areas which were increasingl)' 

encroached upon by human activities would account for their dis.appcarnnce from this 

landscape shonly after, 

Cenainly the f,1iries did n01 dwell amongst the islands for long and 1heir !k:mise was 

laid at the feet Oflollfists 10 the reefby atleasl one commentator in poe1ry: 

. ,. Here tourists come frol11 far away; 
with clacking 10ngues and pr)'ing eyes, 
They stare through water-glasses on 
the seagods' private paradise 

And on its flanks hang fishermen, 
a hardy. dour and wcather~-.l hand. 

,,., Speci.t Cnn"lJO..:! .... : - "The COH" ofCbinagoe' """'. btau" u," ("""'" .041):"' 22 July t89) 
' .. QGTIJ, 11t<· :W1I.<h1l~ · II""",: Q""·,,,ku./\ ""'rtM.llrtn ... J ,um",d, p 6 



Thai dangk hooks in opal lanes, 
and, chewing, spil in fairyland. 

Those come 10 gape and gailler Sluff 
10 cluuer dreary drawing rooms ' 
and Ih~'"SC 10 feed wilh rainbow fish 
Ihe wolf thai on Iheir skyline looms 

But, once a million years, or so, 
a poet comes 10 feel, to pray, 
to take - though not with vandal hands 
the soul of fairyland away ... I) l 

The demise of the fairies on the reef coincided in the increasing interest in the reef 

from tourists, seielllists and others. It also coincide-d with a fundlmental change in 

how the rainforest and the Reef were perceived and described. The scientific 

paradignt was ovenaking the Romantic in the ponrayal of attractions such as the 

Great Barrier Reef. There was no longer any room in popular lit<,:rature and 

pt'rteption for the magical fairy. 

Th ... picluresq,,'" 

A concept relat~-d to Romalllicism in the 19'" century WIIS the 'picturesque.' Today 

'picturesque' merely refers to something that is considered p!"etty. This has not 

always been the case. Since tile early IS'" century it is II word and an idea that has 

attracted considerabk debate. In Britain at the beginlllng of the ISth century the 

meaning of the picturesque was both limited and literal. It refem:d to 'subjects 

suitable for painting. ,Ill The m~"aning of the picturesque began to change and expand 

as the tenn was applied more fr~'<Iuently to scenery. By the early 19'" century il had 

been debated 10 such an e,~tent that it no longer had a pr~'Cisc llIeaning. The 

'" An..,n .. '"TI>o G •• ~I Barrie< R..,r,- ("&c. Juty 19)7, >"" S, no. t 24, p. 4S 
'" T ltuW>es - d'A.,1\, /',,,10" /oIat;"". p 4S 
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picturesque, despite changing ideas of ",hm \\'lIS considered aesthetically pleasing, 

rcmainc<i a popular 'way of seeing' the landscape,I!) 

By the tim.: Europeans arrived in Australia 'picturesque tours' as populariSl."<I by 

Wi itiam Gi Ipi n were well established in Britain. According to Hugh.:s-d' Aeth, these 

lOUrs: 

. ,. provided the conceptual machinery for tourism, II gave tourists a specific 
purpose. a rationale. a plan of action. a reward system and, most imponam of 
all. it provided them wilh a langu3b'C to order and conv.:y Iheir e,~pericncc, .. 11< 

Gilpin saw the piclllresqlle as something thm could not be cremed bm must be sought 

out It was a form of quest, something to be enjoyed and capcured ei ther pictorially or 

through d.:scription. l.1~ Gilpin's idea of the picturesque prc\'ailed in the .:ariy trawl 

li t':flllllre of Ime IS" and early 19" century Australia largely bcrausc of the uscr-

r,i~"dly "diu .. " uf III" ~ulI~qll. II 'C<Jui,,,d Ullly ~ lIu\\"kdg~ uf It", lallguag~ uf th~ 

picturesque, Deeper historical or scientific understanding of a particular destination 

"'liS not required for a picturesque e,~periellce.lJ6 

The picturesque for many early travellers in Australia according to Ken Taylor was 

lhe search for a 'future ideal in a new Garden of Eden' whereby: 

.,. th.: r.:presentations of the picturesque were pan of the imaginativ.: 
occupation of tl1<: landscape prior to the ph)'sical occupation ... it "'liS the 
manifest destiny of European senlers to turn a\\'lIi ting nature into an Eden, a 

I» 1bi.1,. p 48 
I" 1""1" P 51 Willi.m Gilpin (1724 _ 1304) " '0$ an Englilh <:I<'I'8),n'.o. writ<'l' and anill U. wo, ti>t 
Itader of'i>t I s"' ~ntu!y pic'ur.Squo mo',omont and ,he autho< ofwoll<. 00 ti>t see""')' of H';lain, 
illustrated by hi. o,,'n 14"a-linl engra"ing>. M. MaSruMOft (Ed), (""',m""" /1"'1""1>1"",11)«:#"'''11)'. 
lE<iinbur!jlt. 1990~ p. ~90. Gilpin publish'" '<counIS of • win of1<,,,,, ""'''· ... n 1782 .I>;! 1809 '0 
ti>t Wy<: V.lley. to lhe Cumbertand lake. and WnHnoreland Lakes. and to the Scotlish Hi~hlar.J. T 
liughe. - d' "'etb. I',~ ... , Nali",'. p. Sl 
'" I"",' .. p. S1 
I,. Ibid , p, 53 COOlment.l"", ouch as Carotine Jordan draw our .nenlion 10 the diffl""hin raced by 
.ally settlers in tra.uplanlinS the plClurel<\Uo to the Australion oolonio$ mony fool>;! feature, of'he 
bush .rId the phy,; •• 1 and Il'ycholotlical trial' of >elllemeni not e.sily wblima,ed into a piclUresque 
.... thetic f .. ",,,,,ork C .Iotdan. 1'«:IHro!StI"" I'Nr.IHrls. p, 158 
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pastoral Arcadia. So people saw what they wanted to sce, Representations of 
an Arcadian ideal resulted from a state of mind where memory and allusion 
played primary rok-s, . 

Paul Carter sees that Australian travellers used the notion of the picturesque m a 

different manlll!r to those in England and Europe Utilising the expedition diari<!s of 

Sturt and Mitchell, and poetry and other descriptions b)' early senters, hc sces that it 

was a quality applied to two ,'cry different types of landscape: "", to [the[ "grassy 

meadow" and extensive "plains" [and to [ regions of "lofty mountains,' "impervious 

thickets' and winding streams .. 1)8 ~le sees this apparent contradiCTion as being due 

to the double aspect of trawll ing: Austral ians were tra"dlers and explorers, travellers 

and scientiSTs, travellers and sel1lers, Tra"ellers and investors, and I or tTa.-eliers and 

potenTial fanners or miners.l}· There was tension between Thesc roles as travellers 

searched for what they wanTed in the landscape. A traveller searching for a home si te 

may view a forest as melancholic and dreary as il appears uninhabit.lble, whereas the 

Tra~eller with an interest in natural science would exto l its fertility and abundance. A 

tra,'eller woo was an explorer \\'as defining di=tions, establishing landmarks and 

tracks in the ,'ast space, while a surveyor wanted to regionalisc the sp.lce being 

tm"dled through. Journeys in this conteXT were in one diret:tion only as the 

e.xploralOry nature of their joumeys meant that directions had not ret been established, 

spatial relationships between pcnnancnt features were ret to be created, and lookouts, 

the rcalm of the tourist, had still to be found . 101(1 Differences in the language 

employed by different types of early tra"eller arc important. Explorers tend<.'d 10 

frame what they 5.1'" in pictureS<jue discourse thereby promOTing the opening up of 

", K.n Tayloo-. oitO<! by M. MuUigoo k S HiU. F.co">I(kuII'KH'<!<'rs. p 44 
a. P Coner, Th .. /«""/ '" IIoI<IIIJ' H.I}'. P 232 
,,.. /hid .. P 242 
,.., P Can ...... tn\"i libl~ Journey. <,p/" ... ui"" ond phOlogl1lphy in Au .. ",t; •• t8)9 _ t 889:';n P F<m 
(Ed~ 1.-.1<""",· /II ,/'" SI,."",: ",yd" <flillfC~ /II Au,""lidii cullll' ... (N S W . (988). P 5) 
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the country for s<:nlement whereas bolanists, surveyors and other scientists described 

the landscape in s<:ienlific tenns. '" Governments could rationalis<: their' sel1lemcnt' 

activities using the notion of the picturesque by ensuring: 

that the illusion of a 'natural place' was maintained thereby modifying, 
humanising or rewriting the 'wilderness: and within the framework of 
scnlemcnt authorising the S<:l1lers 'place' in the environment " , .. 1 

The ne,xibilily of what eould be eonsidered picturesque was such that by the end of 

the 19'" century almost anything could be included: wild nature, agricultural, rural, 

and urban scenes, indigenous people, and the exotic and the unusual By the end of 

the 19'" century the picturesque, utilising Gilpin's Style. became a political tool for 

colonial governments in that while Gilpin and Others scarthed for timelessness, the 

colonial anists were dispmch~'d to provide evidence of the emergence of a civilise<i 

society, "j Wallace-Crabbe sces thm the 'wilderness' actually provided a conccplual 

retilgc Irom Ihe pIcturesque'" and the Untlsh concept of 'picturesque ' was 

challenged by the likes of Henry Lawson and Frederick McCubbin whose work 

depicted and innucllced tile emerging Australian 'way of S<.'Cing' the landscape. 

Wallace-Crabbe ironicall)' notes Ihal il is tile picturesque which saved us from 

imperial etTons to Iransplant an English society 10 Australia, He s<:cs thai the 

wilderness provided a conceptual refuge which was e.xprcsscd through the emergence 

of the nal ional parks and IIle i nnuence of IIle 'bush' in the Australian psyche_ ") 

Capitali sing on the wilderness was largely a maHer of n~'Cessity on the pan of early 

European ITa'-e liers and settlers due to Australia's lack of monumenlS and the 

'" G SNdon. /"<N.lp";""~ P 4Q 

,,' P Can..-, lh< RotJ</ If) &"'"'Y Hi,,·. p. 250 
.. , T Il"~' , \", 11, I',¥"-,, "'",k.,. P 4) 
"'c Wallace-Crabbe. '"Til< E • .,.ping Lor.docape, " in J Carrolt (Ed). I/J"''''~''.' III ,I .. H".v,: ,,~, 
Au_"",J,,", '1"'·_" for ~It'""'J'. (M~lbou~. 1992). P I S9 
,., Ihid .• p IS8 



perceplion that the landscape lacked history and culture. This lack was a point 

laboured. and almost apologised for. in some of the early tourist guides: 

... Australia is too young to have a memory. In Australia there are as yct 'No 
strange enchantments of the past. and memories of the Days of Old. ' Though 
geologically of great age, lillie more th.1n a ccntury measures its years of 
selliement. civilisation and development. hs hfe is based on magnificent 
hopes in a glorious future. It is Aus1ralia's youth, its very r\Cwness which 
appeals 10 1he imagination. The peculiar and unique characteristics of i1s 
'wa lll of age' gil'e it a decided and dis1inc1 individuality ... The truth is al! 1hat 
need to be 1010.1. It wil! n01 be said tha1 AuS1raiia possesses even one 
oU1s1anding scenic fealUre of such colossal grandeur or transcendent beau1)' as 
to call for extravagant superlatives of description or tha1 mocks Creation for P 
pmallcl. But in her scenery there is something unique and much for the eye 
and mind to delight in. 11 is certainly a favoured country .. . , .. 

The secular landscape how.:ver wi th its unusual rocks. mountains and I"egetation 

appeakd to Romantic tastes .'" The landscape of the Cairns region satisfied 1his 

Romantic yearning with one visitor to the Barron Gorge commenting' 

About it all there is a strong accent of the prehistoric. Geology I'aguely 
><:1. il. Ii",,, li",it •. allli ' .... "'1 ~lIuwkdg" ,Ii II ~.b .. Huw Old?' Bul -

We ask not of the sunlight, 
nor of the wind. 'How Old?" 
The ieboend on the talent's face 
dates not the unchanging gold ... ,"'8 

It was in this new, diverse and modem phase Of1he portrayal of the picturestlue that 

Australia and Cairns and its hinterland were ·discovered.· 

Oriental H nil exot ic I'erccptions of ea irns ~ nd its hintcda'l(1 

Pan of the Rom3l11ic was i1s love of 1he exotic. The mysterious and c.~otic Orient 

loomed large in1he Western mind. Edward Said argues that: 

... 1he Orient was almost a European invcn tion. and had been since an1iquity a 
place of romance. c.wtic beings, haunting memories and landscapes. and 
remarkable experi.:nces . . ... 

, ... AN"",I", I'''' 1/., )'n"'>I. pp. 8 8:. 10 
", T Grim,!>$, Hmllers lNol C"IIet:I<Jr.\ pin. 
, .. H<"<lUI)" :< 1/""", m~II"Jr''''~' S 1""'-"" 1.",k1. N""h iJ",",·,,>lm.J. <i",. 1920$. no publishing d ... il .. 

r" .. E. Said. ci .. ,d by L IloIlo""&}' t.: P Hubbard. 1"·,,,1/,· m.II'J.!C~. p IJ8 
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Said's "iew is certainly borne out in particularly EJ. Brady's account , discussed 

below, of the similarit ies between the landscapes of Caims and Asia. For some 

travellers. a tropical location such 3S Caims and its hinterland was a place which 

seemed unreal, thcr.:b)' stimulating the imagination and allowing them 10 fantasisc IX! 

Cairns due 10 its geograplticalloc3tion was admirably suited to the application of such 

re-i magi 11;11g and imageI)'. It appears that the Eastern and c.~olic aspects of the region 

were not described 011 their own tenns witholll the application or appropriation of 

symbols from other cultures. 

Generally the Oriental mythology attached to Cairns in tourism literature was of a 

positive nature. commenting upon its similariti~-s to Eastern landscape. vegetation and 

cillnate as opposed to the negative mythology highlighting Eastern decadence, 

sexualit~ and barbarism. I)1 While non Europeans were oflen ponrayed reasonably 

positively in the local press, III referenccs to 'chinks' and 'Japs' aside, they were 

represent~'d quite difTerently III southern "'-'''"Spapers with the most fr~'<1uent comment 

being that·· .. Cairns was the place ",hell: white men lifted their hats to Chinamen and 

... prominent to\msmcn dined with the Chows and slept with the Japs . ..m 

11 is imponant to note, huwever, that Oriental and ot""'r imagery 3nached to the 

larnlsc3pe of the region did haw some basis in reality. By 1883 the Chinese 

population in Cairns had trebled and they had establish~'d a township of their OWll, 

'-.. \' Sa'-'!!", 11',,,,'''' f"'l~"""" "I ,VaiN"'. p. 277 
'" L. Hollo",-.y I.: P HulX>ard , 1"~1f'h-m.II'kl«, I'P US - U9 
'" May'. sun-.:)· of all nl", ""'pHS in Cairns, tnni.fait, Mossm.n. Pon Dougl_1, H .... be<ton .nd 
A'honon found ,ha, ""i'ud .. toward. 'Oe Chine .. ", .• ~ 0""'" Oetruingty posil;'-':. She found only four 
d .... oll"lory lIa1~ .... nI. baoed "" ,,"ciat lht-Of}' for ,he pHiod IS70 '0 t920 H. Rt)'notds. N""," 'if 
('''Ilf''lrorlt: ,h.- ""wI.I >1'-">' <if Auj/ml", '$ ,,,,,,,,- (Sydne)·. 200»), p t74 
'" IbM, p. 15-0 
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Chinal0l'11, wilh a population of 700. and lWO temples.'S< Another 'c.wrie' locale in 

Cairns was Malay town. Located on the banks of Alligator Creek, it look its name and 

began 10 develop al111e end of the 19'" cemul)'. when a group of Malay people who 

had b..-.:n brought !O Cairns to work in tho;: sugar cane fields, buill makeshift houses 

out of mangrove wood on the mudflats of Alligator Cr~'{:k.I~' By the (nne Dalby 

Davison visited in 19)5 many races including Chinese, Japanese, Aborigines, Torres 

Strait Islanders, Ja\'anese, I'acific Islanders and Fi lipinos liwd in the shanty 1011'11, an 

ethnic ml .xlure and lifestyle he described wilh bemusemcnt 

.. . lhe visitor may find his [sic] way 10 Malay Town. a collection of hulS 
among the mangroves on the banks of a saltwater estuary ncar the oulskir1s of 
the city_ A coloured population lives here. Not many Malays; Aboriginals 
and Torres Strai t Islanders, mostly, with some th.lt appear to be a nllx\ure of 
all three. TileY live chieny by fishing, and the linle eSllmT)' where they moor 
their boats lies just below the line of huts. It stinks at low tide. but looks wry 
picturesque with its erazy lillie jellies bu ilt of stakes, its coil of mangroves, its 
moored oo.ltS, and the natties dragged ull on the mud ... 116 

A number of no\able artists including Donald Friend and Ian Fairweather found solace 

and artistic nourishment for short periods of time in Mala)'lown during the 19J05. 'S7 

By the 19405 residents be~n \0 move out of Malay town \0 bener accommodation and 

in the Ime 19505 Malay town was demolished and the area rl-elaimcd. Today Cairns' 

bulk fucltanks stand on thc sitc, m 

The Chinese, Melanesians, Jap.1nese and others were important contributors 10 the 

regional ei:onomy and provided much of the labour to the mining. sligar and other 

agricultural industries. AccOfding to Reynolds : 

'" 'Vial(lr,' "Fragments of N<K1b Queensi.,>d History oome early [,,,,'nship. orIn. oonh." C&('. 
March 19~9. \"01 4. no 2l. p 29 
," C.irns Ili st<:>rical Societ)'. I'hulog"'1"uc ~ I"_iru!.~ p. S6 
,,. F Oalby DI\';oon &. a Nicholls, 8/u<'l"'I>1 (""'""WI/!, P 213 
." G W;tson. f :"Iffi[1t" A"" .. : ""-'tkrni>l,' UI lho .. "'f'''''~ (C.i ..... , 1998). p JJ 
,,. Cairn, Hist<:>rical Society, 1'1~"''!,''''1!hk A I,"","'i.:.~ P 56 
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... during the last quarter of the ninet~"Cmh /Xntury North Australia more 
~Icar~y and ~Iosc~~ reflected its gcographi~al milieu d~1n has been the ~ase at 
anytime since ... 

By the 1920s tourist guide aUlhors were oommeming on lhe e.~otic nature orCaims· 

... there is a strange Eastern fl"Cling about [Cairns[ and somehow. curiously. 
onc thinks of Africa. Not the Desert Africa Hitehcn mltcs of. but Coastal 
North Africa ... ,60 

E.J. Brady when siuing amongst lhe coconUI palms on a hotel balcony in Cairns was 

transported b.1d lhough lime 10 Asia: 

.. . these Tropics will always bring b.1Ck ..... 'Colkctions and dreams. Years of 
onc·s youlh arc like tx,...,s in amber - clouded in vision. bUI clcar and musical 
in memory .. . whm is it thai brings you back 10 me? II is the rustle o(coco
palms .. II'hoSQCI'cr has listened for a lime will reSI with an unseuled mind. 
Whosocver has lislened, and wander~-d away where alien winds moon in 
rugged trecs. will come back to listen as Hcro liSlened to Lean<kr: as lhey 
listen in lIeaven to lhe harp of the Angel Israfhe1.. . Oh, LiUle-Flower-of-lhe
Hibiscus, your voice. long-muled in the Silence of Departed Things. comes 
b.1ck to me in the t:1miliar rustle of Northern trees. This play of frayed. 
familiar Ica'·cs is like a rippling of 5;lk ;n a con.$C ..... ·a(01)' wherc lights arc low 
and young hearts bealing! 

Up and down, to and fro the coco-leaves mOI'e as softly perfumed lace over 
lhe heart of a happy girl, When the}' swing backwards and forwards, before a 
Nor'·East wind. their music is lhat of old violins, played in moonlit distance 
by enamoured lovcrs. In all the sounds of Nature there is to m~ none like the 
wind in the palm-Irees! Ah! Flower-of-the-Hibiscus! 

In bi ttcr-sw~...,t memory r hear. once again, mayhap for the lasl lime. these 
songs of tropical winds. They come from ovcr·seas 10 me. from Mother Asia 
, .. The Temple bells are calling! I can smdlthat everlasting incense of Orient 
in which are blended fmngipani and nutmegs and coco-nul oil. The si lence 
of a Iropic night is broken by lhe rustle of weeping palm-trees! Oh ! The silken 
ruslle of palm-trees' Oh' The silken rUSlle ofpalnHrecs on a hOlel baleony 
bringing ha~k m~morics. ages old! ... ,., 

By 1930 some were making comparisons belwcen Caims and Ceylon: 

.. , the young city of the Nonh of Queensland, Caims. and Ihe old seapon IOwn 
of Ceylon are blessed by the s.ame languorous heat in summer, Ihc same rich 

,'" II R<:yoolds, 1I'",I",jOqlr/C<XIt. P iv 
, .. (XilB. 111'11',,"11. P 27 
,., £.1 nrady. 1'1 .. , hit."! II"." .\'N" PP 4J _ ~2 
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I'egetation, the same glorious colourings of hill and coast·line, and in both 
places the sunlight shines white am! clear just faintly tinged with yellow like a 
washing of pigment over fields and trees and habitations. The air is nOt quite 
so hot in Cairns, the strc.:ts are wider and lonelier, it is like a ghost to\\,n 
sometimes for very empti ness - yet you quiet people who li\'e tllt:rc, close 
your eyes, forget the dreamlike peace imo which )'ou have been lulled by the 
still brilliant Pacific thm prOlectS ),OU from the rest of the world and its 
teeming millions ... Cairns would be infinitely less picturesque than Colombo 
_ for tilt: sun S<.'ems to ha\'e entered into the blood of the people of AuWalia so 
that they cannot see or realise the beaut)' in their own land. The)' have a 
climate similar to that of parts of old India - they can grow the same brilliant 
flowers and dense shade trees, bm they do not care. There is plemy of space, 
and tomorrow is yet to come. They ha\'e n01 the same passion for trees as 

",' these Eastern people .... 

Cairns' 'exotic' demographic mi.~ was cause for commcn! in lOurisl11 literature from 

at least the 1930s Frank Dalby Davison travelled 10 Cairns in a caravan and was 

strllck by the 1I'0rid he eneollmc«:d : 

... after 14 hours in Cairns lilt: visilOr realises that his [sic[ mind has become a 
rag-hag of unassorted impressions, Al his hotel he has been served with paw_ 
paw and olher tropical fruits, He notices thaI some of the downstairs work is 
done by coloured men, Chinese or Aboriginals with a dash of kalmka blood in 
them. The number of coloured people on the streets is noticed: Hindus, 
Chinese, Japs, kanakas and Aborigmals; not in greal numbers, but in sumcie11l 
to impress the sOlltherner with the fact he has reached a parallel of latitude 
where White Australia wears rather a slrea k~'d and speckkd appea rance.. )6) 

It still had the IXlwer to pro"oke comment in promotional literalUre m lhe 1950s, 

albeit couched in nat ionJI istic and religious imagery: 

... we in Ihe North are a mi.xed communilY of 1110ny nations and many creeds. 
We are all pooling our rcsour~es of Knowledge, Ahility, and Endeal'our, 10 lay 
the foundations of a Christian Stol<: in which JII ~an Ih'c in peace and 
harmony, hearing with one another, forgiving one another ... 11>1 

AS indicatcd earlier, part of the Romantic impulse was 101"1.' for the cxotic. The 

Aborigines of the Cairns region were eminentl), suimbk for display by tourism 

inlerests as the 'exotic other' due to the region's tropical location and climate, and its 

'" N C f n"",; .. "C.irn,.od C<lIonlbo ' inlim'le imp,..,ion .. " Glims 1'",,,. I) July 19)0. 
,., F O.lby O.,'ioo" &: Il Nicholl" II/h" c,,,.,, ("""WI, PI' 21 0 &: 21 3 
, .. 11.· ,\Illig"",' Sh",·. 11',,,11, Q .... ·,·"-.k,,kl: All,"",'''', (Cai,ns.. 19S4), p 9S 
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location on the edges of Australia's 'pleasure periphery,' lhe Pacitic,'6S bUllhi~ rarely 

if ever occurred. Melanesians and Polynesians from Papua New Guinea, Vanuatu and 

Fij i by con1rll51 were the subject of advertis; "8 which perpetuated m}1hs of Sowngcf)' 

and primiti"ism until Ihe 1960s.166 Indeed Aborigines fcalUrc on only one brochure 

cover located in Ihis suidy. with no reference to the content inside the brochure.
167 

(see Figure 5.7) Although the brochure is undated it was probably published in the 

1960s to carll' 19705. picking lip on [he 'Sce Aumalia Firsl' campaig.n by the 

Auwal ian National Travel Association durinylhis period. 1M TI>c c.~olic 11mUI\: of 

Cairns is suggested Wilh a naked Aboriginal man, reminiscent ofth<: noble sa\'age 

popular in the carly 20'" century. The colours of the landscape ore more rcminis;:<':n( 

of a coml recf(han a (ropical lands;:ape, The inse(s show f~mili~r (ropical landscapes 

SIKh as wa(erfalls and lhe ubiqui lous palm (ree. lhereby assu ring lravellers of a 

civilised and safe sojourn wilh 'nalun: ,' 

Tours 10 Aboriginal Missions such as Yarmb.lh and Mona Mona were av~ilable 

froml9l3 and 1960 respeclively bUl were no( encoum,,>ed by (he induslry and were 

gencrally by armngcmenl only, ''''' Occasion.1l1y locals look (he ini lialiw wilh n:spo."<:l 

10 Aboriginal tourism. Berkley Cook. owner of 'Koombal Park: during (he 1960s 

opcmlcd lhe school bus scrvice bclween Yarrabah and Cai rns. Aller dropping lhe 

children al school he coll~"<:led 10urislS ond look lhem 10 view lhe n11mclions of 

Y arrabah, ,70 A number of allmclions such as . Koomb.11 Park' and lhe 'Jungle' lISLxI 

, .. Til< ' .... n 'pl.owl't ~'pl>.r)'· r~f.I'$'o ~ina,,,,,,s frequ.n'~ by poople fron, ,ndu."iatised 
rounlnr. $«kin!! wn. and... N DouWu. n"'J' C,,,,,,, fo, .'Wm'1!'!5: 100 J''tV,'' of ""',;.VII it! 
M"'(U~'.>i<', (N S w. 1996). p 11 
, .. Ibul. pp, 174 - In 
,., C,,'''''.,(- /)i."rkl: !X,~ ~~Mm"(/ 1·;rM. (G)'mpie, circ. late 1%Os) 
, .. "Sff Aum.lia· Aid. N"ional [k",lopmenl." W"lk"",,,,,. No,"tn,ber 1969. ,'01 lS. no 12, p 7 
, .. /',clUm;/fIl<' Tn"'!!. ,\ '" J. p n, & QGTII. 0,,,, """"5 8<""./ ,,,Id AIx"" (""''''~ n,., '''''' of M ...... 
,\lono Missio". nea, Kurand. WI •• "'eekl~ I"'" oo.nllined wi,h • tou, of,lI< . M • ...,· at • cOS! of 1216JO 
". Pori Comm . K,ill> l1il1. e.i,1\$. 6 May 2002 
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Aborigines as guides ~nd to dCmOnS1r<lte their cuhure but few "islml representations 

of them arc found in tourism literatur'<!. Represcntations of Aborigines ami their 

material culture ternkd to be publ ished in mag,ni nes such as C"mlllllls J. Cllmpbell',,' 

Mumhl)' A lirj!a:me, n,,· NOrlll Qlle,'""lml(l R,·gm .. r and f' "''''Pm''' p;lrticularly during 

the 19305 rather than in tourism literature. 

The unromantic gaze : critics of the tou" i! ", la n(t sca l)C 

Travellers and tourists to the Cairns region searching for the exotic and for heahh 

were ull1 ilthe early 19505 generally enthusiastic about the tourism cultural landscape 

of the region. In 1893 a correspornli:m to the local newspaper extolled rl(>t only the 

scenic bt. ... uty of the area: 

if Cairns, with its m31"\'eI10Ils resources was in America it would be 
blazoned and ad,'crtised all owr the world: v'ews of the railway and the 
Barron Falls would be stuck on the Pyramids and a list of its exports appear at 
the North Pole. _ 17 ' 

Travel literature too could filld little to fault ill the tourism landscape in their quest to 

lure tmvcllers to Ihe North. Cairns around 1907 was described as .. ... progressive and 

prosperous .. . the b.1se from which the sightseer and tourist will find it most 

advantageous to slart, for nearby is the famous Barron Gorge and Falls and .. . the 

IIOW famous Atherton Tableland scrubs .. .o
m The region'S aceommodalion was 

considcr~'d to be ··first_class .. m 3nd the climate and th.: voyage to Cairns a tOllic for 

the invalid. t" 

Criticism of the infrastructure. lhe landscape and the aesthetics of the r.:gion tended to 

come from authors outside Ihe tra\"el genre and from conlribulors to the loo::al 

'" 'The p<<>ductsofthe 0i ... k1 : (''''''<Ar)<tI_~ 1100,_, 1893 
" 'tvO " . ""lB. 11..,-" {!1tW,",ku~f Au,",,,,",,:,, hllol "','m,,'K ~'"I, "wl/l" P ~2 
'" HNlle"", II May 1911. p 30 
,,, QGIll. Ca",,,-: ,I~· I'mll .m','r I"''''''''' "'I'. (Ilnw ... , CIfC_ 19200). roo P"JIC no 
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newsp.1per. The aeslhelics of a colonial 10wn or city were importanl componenl~ of 

many tmvcllers' perceplion~ of lhe worth or olhcrwise of the landscape genemlly, 

Thc emphasis 011 thc physical nature of Cairns by these authors was notunustml inthc 

accounts of Western travellers. These writers tended 10 take note oflhe spallallayollt 

of tropical colonial towns and cities and commenl on their "estht1ic qualities. This 

according to Savage not only reflected Western travellers' Ix:rceptions but re'-ealed 

the success of colonialism in fashioning cit), landscapes m its own image according to 

the dictates of Western culture, technology and aesthetic wste, III 

'Wandandian' ,isited Cairns arollnd 1907 and was scathing in his description of the 

township from the water. a view which normally charmed visitors: 

,. , it appeared wry flat andllnhealthy, the sight of the hills in lhe background 
alone redeeming it and saving it from reing 3n absoilltdy uninteresting 
landscape ... the bad str~'C!s of the town ... are ugly. dull . and monotonous, 
each stretching at nght angies to the other, and all absolutely dc,-oid oftr-ecs or 

shelter or any kind: while the houses, which are constructed of weather boards, 
arc p.1intcd either a dull cream or dirty grey, and possess the usual tin roofs. 
Nothing is done on the part of the inflabit3nts to render them more beautiful, 
for instead of cultivating lheir gardens, they lea,'e them open to the goats ... 
sometimes [the goats J walking with impunity ewn into the houses themsel"es. 
and thus in their way proving themseh"es as good scavengers as the pariah dog 
of til.: East.. 116 

Ene MjOrerg, Swedish all1hrollOlogist and naturalist, spenl a year on Ihe Atherton 

Tableland in 1912 -1913, He too saw Caims as an unhealthy place describing it as a 

'" \' S""se. tI'~>".", l"'/"'"·"ioI,.~ I'P 240 - 24t 
,,. ' \\'onda"Jio".· 1",,,,,,, !II ;I,,,,,,,k,,,,,, (Biu","g""n~ 19(2). I'll 601 - M Accordin~ to Char~' 
B,lTo" ·Wo""a""i.n· wa. a )'QU1l!! English barri"", who WI. on • t"", of,lle Em", .. before "."ill!! 
hi. life a • • barri,t.. 0". of,lle obj«to of hi. '''''' WI. '0 ~in kn'," ledgt" of Ifle Bri,i sh ll<>n,inions, 
~n'",ledg. ,ha, ,,'QUId O$oi" him in be<;Qming I m,mb« oftfle H""se "fCommon. C n.IT"" . 1h.· 
SUld;, I~".I. I'P 127 - 128 ·'1'.""."",."',' commo"" «ho 11."" .... " •• se",in",n" regarding 
I.""",ape: tl.t. , - No flo, roonll)'. ho"-,,,' .. beou,i(ul i1 "lily be. .,-cr appe:ar<d.., to ""'. 1 n«d 
tOlnnt$. m<k$. r,,$. dark wood$. mount.in$. rough ".d"" dimb up ."" dow .. pr«ipi~n by my ,ide 
10 gh.., me • me< rugh' - 1I."" .... u, <i,ed by J To"',, ... Alii/""";IYII (;.""n'flhy_ p 140 



". 
,dlny, swampy liltle place where malarial f",-er was rampant and typhus and 

dyscmcf)' cOlTImon ... I " 

111 1930 Cairns cil';c pride was onder mwck in the local press: 

... Cairns w;lh its ... gambling schools in the main Slreel, its mostly sccomJ and 
Ihi rd rate hOlds. its I i1!cr~'<I beach and quagmires of SHeets. made anything bin 
an imposing or pleasing piclUre and, len one with the impression thai Cairns 
lach-d civic pride ... 1711 

This return visitor while pmisi ng .. ... the impression of quiet, solid prosperit)' .. :,11'9 

remarked lhm he misS<.-d Cairns' former "flamhoyaocy: 

Artist Donald Friend visited Port Douglas on alleaSllwo occasions in 1954 and 1955 

and while capl;I'aled by the colours and lushness of the I'egetation was critical of the 

local bUIlding s\)'le and I ifeslylc: 

, .. the subj~-.;t maHer of Port Douglas 3S t:1r as I m concerned is concentrated 
into a VCr)' small area cOIwcnicm 10 the pub ... in amongst the few shops and 
houses. there grows a lu.xurtant \'ariet)' of palms and mangoes. flowering trees 
and pines an<! tangles of vines and towering er~-epers ... the buildings as 
happens e\'erywhere in the Nonh. S<.-em to have been buill in a spirit of 
lar,iness and complcte indi ffcrence to comfort or convenience - thc people 
\\ho inhabit them arc qui te e\·identl)' devoid of an)' aesthetic sensibilities 
whalSQC\'cr. The exuberance of natun: and the accidental elf~"(:ls produced b), 
dt.-ea)' provide the picturesque quality of this 10\\11. . 130 

13)' the 19505 the Caims region began to come under 1110re critical appraisal b)' IflWct 

writers and the tourism industry in response 10 growing expectat ions b)' the Ira.'clling 

public and greatcr organisation oflhc industry 011 a Slate and nal ionalle\·cI . 

m E. ~'j&«g. ciled by R Ril~hie. .<;.-emJ( II.! 1I<~'ofi"""s ill Iof" -«"'"ry A"."",I~,. (S~'dReY. 19S9~, PI' 
32&127 
,n · "-' il~.· "'aoau'iful C.i'n$; an 'PI"""i,,""'.-· Oll,m 1'0". II Nowrnl>tr 19l0. p 4 
17. Ihid. 

, .. 0 Fri"",L ci,«i by G Wil",rl, E,<l"¥"! A,,,,,,. P 1(1.; 
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Concius io., 

The tourism culluml landS<:3pc of Cairns and ils hinterland located as il '5 in Ihe 

trupics meant thai scukrs, ;m"CSlors, lml'ellers and O1hcrs to the area arriwd "ilh well 

<:stablished idcJS of ",hal the landscape should be like. For those pursuing uti lilarian 

1:0.115 of 'laming the landscape" and obtainlllg an economic retllrn on lheir monetary 

and ph)'sical inwstment it was a harsh em'lronment due 10 the b.lel.: breakin;: and 

often heart breaking lask of . civil ising' their 'pie<:c of paradise.' The realities of their 

Ilf~sl)'le quickly dispelled residual Romantic Ideas regarding a tropical landscape. For 

the Romantic Im'"CUer howe,'er the region "'as 'paradise rCI;silcd' w;lh jts e~01ic 

people, nora mid fallna, its abundanl waH:rfalls, minforesl, and islands and reef. 

Romamic littrmure was significam prior 10 tht 19505 in shaping perctplions of the 

region and perpelliming the myths associated with tropical locations. Tht most 

Romantic descriptions were anac.hed to mainland aHmctions such as the lakes. cales 

and rainforeSL The Reef did not receive much anent ion from Romantic writers. Dnnk 

Island aside . until the 19305 when access became easier. The travel writing genre was 

dominated by male wrilers ahhough al least two ftn13le authors olrered more 

pragmatic deSCriptions reflccting their obvious delight in the tropical nom and rauna. 

The plclllresque and Romamic . way of seeing' the tropical landscape was powerful 111 

shaping percepllons of travellers. A numher e.xperienccd extreme emotional reactions 

to thm which thcy wcre I lewmg. rangmg from imagining fairies in ellVes and 

rainforest 10 more transcendcl11al em01ional reactions These reimaginings of the 

landscape were n01 common although most tral'cllers did not leal'c the reg10n 

unmo"ed by their e.xperience of a tropical landscape. A tropical landscape aftcr all 



was somclhing lhm had been \·il'idl), described since lhe 1"O)'~ge~ of disco\'er)'; il " -as 

a rich and rnySlicallandscape "h'Ch rarely ""kd to emotionally engage travellers on 

some Icl'c/. 



C II AI'TER 6: f[)EA S SUA I' ING Til E LAN IlSCA I'E : 'I' ll E J UNG U: 

Int roduction 

Tropical rainforesl, whelhcr viewed in Ihe nlOSl picmresque and ROmanlic lenus or as a 

dark, dreary barrier 10 sel11eme1l1, in"ariably i,,"oked curiosil)' and mlcrcSl.' Allhough 

Ihe bizarre aSpc!CIS of Iropkal '-egelalion may ha"c produced fear in some Im"cllers, il 

coold also evoke fascmalion. Appr~ial;on of Ihe lu~uriance of Ihe "egelalion was often 

lempere<l by Ibe relali"e lack of colonr nowers which many Iravellers were led 10 belie,·c 

e~iSled in abundance due 10 lilerary descriptions of 'Iropical nalUre.' I nSlead Ihey found 

minforeSls which compared unfa"orabl}" wilh Ihe no"-ers of lemJ)Cralc gardens. The 

oomplele conlraSI belween lemJ)Crale gardens and foresls was howe'-er a delighl 10 some 

Ira'-ellers wilh Romanlic and picluresque ideas of la'idscape. Many saw Ihe jumble of 

foliage, Ihe tonal namrc of Ihe green vegelalim, and Ihe flowering vines, as comparable 10 

an impressionislic painling by Nalure .l The varielY wilhin llle jungle had fascmmed 

lravellers before Ihem, p3r1icuiariy in Asia . Thai il slill had Ihe power 10 move people 

lravelling 10 Cairns well imo Ihe 20111 cenlury Speaks for ils breadlh of appeal. 

The j ungle arr~led people bul Ihey also arr~led il by shaping Ille perceplions of 

Ihcmseh-es and olhcrs Ihrough conceplS such as 'tropical nalUre: 'Iropical garden.' 

'wilderness' and ·Eden.' The lTOpical landscape was highly evocali"e for many 

Imvcllers. EmOlional reSOnanCe was nOI confined 10 Ihe Roman lic lTan:ller as evidellced 

by Ihe mllgc of responses by vaJ)' ing Iypes oflmveller 10 IIIe jungle. 

' v &O''3.lI., "'<s"m. Iml'''''';'''''' P 2) I 
, Ihu/., p. 243 
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Th~ idea of'l rol lical n~t ll ",' 

Tropkal mllu.e is a different kind of nature in WeSlem ima!;inalion. It is all idea which is 

framed in e~peclahons of the exotic, and IS the Sluff of myth and famasy, lavishly 

extolled or alternatIvely feared in literalure and an 

larger- than- life nora and faUlIa, ils heal and ilS e.~ouc mhabimnls. T TOfllcal n;llurc is 001 

only a visual e.~perien~; il inmh"cs smells, sollnds, tasles and emolion. Tropical natllfe 

still carries lhe burden of deliwrinll 10 eXllCclalions ill presclll limes. The !ropieat 

landscape of the Calms TeglOll was ";e"eeI diffen:mly by \'afioos actors m,h di\'e1!,-enl 

world .,ie\o.·s: natural SCll'nllSlS collecting nora and fauna; HavelleTs s«kmg the e,,(!Iic 

Slrnngeness ponrayed III hlenllure and art; SC1llcrs dearing their land of the 'scn,b' for 

cultivation and habitation: investors seeking a retu'" on their invuttncllt; and 

govemments seeklllil to 'Poople the Nonh' Colonies ~olllaining lar~ indigellOUs 

populations such as India. Brazil and Indonesia. IIhlCh II'~ considered racially Inferior 

and full of tropical fel 'ers and dangerous 'miasmas' This led to tropICal nature being 

Invested with dl"ergell! 'lillIe'S by Europeans and accOllllt5 fOf 1he varying depict ions and 

descript ions of 1he same lalKbcape. As a resul1 tropicalna!llrc could represe"I: 

... heat and warlll.h but also .. a dangerous and diseased elll"ironmen'. .a 
superabundant fertllny but also falal e:lcess; species novehy bu. also ... the 
bizarre and ckildly; lazy sensuall.y and w.~Wlll1y 001 also tmpermlssible racial 
mi:llngs and ckgaocrallon ... J 

Early lravellers. tOlirlStS. seHiers and "lsi.OI"5 10 1he Calms region canoc Willi preconceived 

ideas. images and uSJOc,a.cd meanings of IIhm a tropical cuhurallandscape should be. 

upon ,hm whICh Ihey e,,~lI(:ed 'hrough 1he literary worts. 111'11'1:1 wrllmg. drawings. 
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pholographs and diagrams of Ihe era, and Iheir own e.xperiellces. TIle idea of a Iropical 

landscape"' began 10 de\'clo)} during Ihe eighlecnlh cel1lo.1)' willi European colonisalion 

and science.' f>anicularly influenlial itl Ihe de\'elopmcm of Ihe lropical image was 

Ale.xander \'on Humboldt, a German sciemific 1r3vcller who saw Ihe tropics as ·• ... a 

grand thcalre of life .... "" flill of drama, cmoli<ln and colour. HlI1nboldt"s tra,·cls 

throu~hollt South America from 1799 -1804 mid Ihe pllblicalion of his influential book 

Asp.xlS of !I'll/lin: in 1808 ensured him a world wide reputalion wilh considerable 

influence owr natural iSIs and anists.' Charles D.1rwin commemed thai whell he firsl 

entered a Iropical foresl he ·· ... saw nature throu~h eyes prepare<;! by ... Humboldl. .""" 

Humboldl 's ConCeplo~1lisalion was innovati\'e. introducin~ new symbolic mcaninl:S. 

scientific dala and visual representations. but it also perpeluate<;! many of Ihe mylhs and 

slcreolypes of humanity and nature in 'hot places.' These ideas go back to c1assicaltimes 

when wTiters such as Hippocrates, Aristol!e and Hcrodoltts developed a body of 

liter-tlure , ideas and theories about how tropical heat affe.:ted human physique. 

physi<llogy, character. behaviour. cl.liure and polilical sYSlems.9 These ideas were fun her 

developed as Europeans began overseas voyages and 111I\"clled more widely . This led to 

Ihree schools of Ihoughl aboutlhe effects of climate on humans wilh all three viewpoints 

being held aboul ITOpical areas such as the Cairns region . These included a favourable 

, FI>/ S",,,,,n. 'TroplCal nalUre' .. a 'p<c,(,c.11y 'mp,,,,,1 "Ie .nd .. gilt. To..., the dIS"''''''''' ..... mblt of 
"'Mal h"lOty and ~y uqu,,«l ,nteU",,,,"1 and per«\l, ... 1 frarnoworU '0 au'" the \",e\\ft ..,n 00' 
whO! ""os sa l .... ,. ilr;k,ng. "seful or "" .. n"f,caUy u"", ... I. T_ " .. '" po>,.Enhgll"'fIIl1ffi' de, .. Iop""'"tI. 
Ibiol .. p. t6 
' Ibid . 
• Ihid .. p. 25 lI"mbokh "TOle aboo, hIS ,ra~.I, ,"muSh VOIleZll<Ia . P"",. Colomb .. a"d Ec ... rIor t \ 799-
1804) thereby pro",,:hng a model for "TII'"S aboo, and '"'C"'"S the ,roPICS 11 .. , m"uenrctd 11>,"","1,,,. and 
an" .. fl>/ d.,.;:ad~ 
'R RIlch'e • ..... ·~m!>: m,. &",;w..""" III" ..(''''''''<Y Au."m/;',. (Sydney, 1989). p. H 
, Cha,l~ 0..",," <lied by N Stepan. !'k,"",,!>: Trot,,",1 NM"':. p I ~ 
• V S,,·.~e. IIb"."m I"'I)"· .. ~"' •• p 14:! 
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"iew whereby tile tropical climate was seen as ~ood for Europeans and indi~ellous people 

alike, an unfavourable view where the climate was associmed with disease cspedally for 

Europeans, and an01her view which saw cJimale as having an illOllcllce Oil behaviour, 

race , society and cul1ure,lQ Preconceived n01ions and the language of the picl1ueSque 

provided a framework through which people sought to understand the tropical landscape 

and without them they would ha"e had difficult y CQmprehending a landscape "astly 

different fTomthat of Europe. 

Cairns was visited by Europeans well after other tropical areas in the world " -ere 

'discovcre<l' and described_ Despitc this, many descriptions of the region were "Tinen by 

authors who found difficulty in describing adequately that which they were viewing. 

These landscapes contraste<l sharply with those of England_ The sights, sounds and smells 

of the tropics were more intrusive thall the 'oat urI" of the temperMe regions, For some, 

this quite different sensory e~perience was jarring whereas OIhers deligllted in the e.xotic 

differences_ 

Descriptions of the rainforest of Cairns and its hinterland abound In early accounts of the 

region_ Perceptions of the tropical jungle fall into three bro.1dly aestll\:tic responses_ 

One impression cort\'e)'ed plentitude, e.xuberance and fecu,><Iity; a second, more 

emotiortal response ranged from vicwing the vcgetation as soothing and beautiful to 

seeing it as something bizarre and even to be fearcd; and a third aes~letic response is 

related to Westen! landscape taste,l' 

" lb~I,, ? t43 
" Ihid.p ~)! 

E.'cry aesthetic response is both cllitllrally 



conditioned and an individLml or subje.:tive response to the landscape. Inevitably the 

temperate forests of the author' homeland were !Jill basis for comparison. Common 

complaints about the rainforest illCludcd a lack of colourful nowcrs. tropical orchids 

aside, and the uniformity of the colour of the vegetation. This was seen to produce nO! 

monO!ony but a series of scenes considered beautiful, Ihough not snikilLg or l:l"and.ll 

Parado.xicall)', this idea of the junJ;le as a beautiful landscape was due 10 both Ihe 

harmony and symmetry of the vegetation, along with Ihe prescnce of bizarre shapes, 

forms and sizes, particularly the creepers and epiphytes. 

In 1880 the author of StolljOf</"s C olllpendllll1l ojG''Ogrophy 0111/ Trm·et. Alfred WaJlace, 

SII\\' Ihe eucalypt foresls of AuSlralia much as other lravellers of the time did: 

... as a vegetation of a re'",~rkably somber and Lmifofln colour, occasi<med mainly 
by the peculiar foliagc o f thc Encaln)h" and the , malt-Ica,,,d bushcs constitutin!: 
the ·scnlb: the leaves of which lack that siriking contrast of shade on their OUler 
and under surfaces. which comribmes so largely to the shifting tims of our 
European woodlands ... " 

However he viewed the tropical forests in quite a differem way, delighling in the 

abundance and the potential of the tropical '''I.'<:tation or North Queensland. He was one 

of Ihc few early travellers to "Tite about the trOfJi~a 1 rainforests in Ihi s manner: 

... it W3S thought formerly that the flora ohropical Australia was poor in spedes 
as ~omp.lred with th" lcmperate ponion ... now. ho\\'e'·er (1880) Baron F. von 
Milller estimates Ihe flora of Qu«nsland alone at 3753 species ... Ihis varied 
vegelation is ,'ery finc. and probably equals that of the forests of Brazil or Borneo. 
Here are giant figS with h")$ winding bUl1resses ... elegant palms of many 
species and ~il:llntic tree fems. ~o\'ercd with ord,ids ... epiph)1al ferns _ the 
·stag-horn· and the' bird·s ,lest" - grow upon lhe sterns of the tallest Ir«s. like the 
capitals of Ihc pillars of a gi:"'t temple ... hLlge climbers. spe~ics of Wisteria. 
trumpet nowers. passion-flowers. a,1d lIlan)" others. bind tree to tree with their 
rope-like SIems and help to fonn Ihe dense ser~...,n of foliage at a heigbt of 150 feet 

" Ihid .. P 2)8. 
" A. W,IIa"". S.mtjimJ·s Coml'.',~I'hJ" ol(' .. 'O!>!m''''J'",~11'''","I, I"h""". I ""'lml", m'" 10' ..... u../tmJ. 
(l ondon, I39H p. 44 
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ol'erhcad, .. it is often $aid that A~stralia posse= no wild eatable fn,its, but this 
hardly applies to the native flora of Queensland, Davidson's pIU'H .,. is excellent 
for cooking. The Herbert River cherry ... resembles a juicy acid cherry and makes 
~ood preser.:e or jelly . There are sel'eral nat,ve limes, the native cumquat. and 
several fruits of the genus Eugenia [which I are e~ccllcnt for preserving.. .. 

Jungle appeared to be a powerful cmalyst for feelings and moods. 1J Melancholy was a 

frequent response to the jungle's gloom, si lence and relat,ve lack of bird and al1lmal life. 

Responses to the landscape invariably bec.1l11e more pronounced during the hours of 

darkness. The gloom of the nigJn, combined with a strange environment. cou Id cQr'jure 

lip many possibilities in the imagination Those tra"ersmg the lonely roads al nigJlt wer~ 

particularly susceptible. Fee lings of melancholy could be evoked by its absolule contrast 

with the forests of England, Ellis Rowan. generally a passionate supporter of the 

rainforesl, was SImek by the silent jungle on her way to Chillagoe in 1898: 

In the carly momin!; and sun.ct thcse ""ntb. are full of life, with flocks of 
pigeollS ea tin g tile fruits. cockatoos and parrots of every oolour, wh ipb;rds and 
bellbirds, scntb lUrkers. wallabys [sic J. bandicoots.. but in the heat of the day all 
is silent as a lom b, .. ' 

Perceptions of the forest as mournful or melancholic were common in 19· cenlury 

literature and this re~t ion is IIsllalir attribu led to the influence of Romanticism or 

nostalgia for Ihe Home Country. Some however found Ihe stillness of Ihe forest curious 

but restful: 

Not a sound disturbs the air, 
there is quiet everywhere: 
over plains and over woods 

" Ibid .. pp, 3S4 ·)S1 AlfrN Wall..,., .. ,.. On EnglISh """111"" 000 "'.,.. ",""ona1<: 01>00.01 ""Pocol rog""'" 
FOf four )"ea1S dU""M the 11l40s M '''''·011«1 'M Amoron R,,· ... coll""',"~ pi .. , 51'«,....... lie .1.0 'I't'" 
.'BI" )'UIS ,n 'M Molay Arch,pel.go. Th" a<:coonl1 fOf h .. ~k>w'nM desc"!'1''''' oftM r., .fores, of'M 
C.,ml "'~''''' . R, Rnch ... ..... '.,tl)( 1M ni/'n;,...· . ... PI' 43 - 44 
"V s.,"ag •. W~" .. m I"'I"'"S''''''', p. 262 . 
.. E. Ro""n. 1M H""", I/"nh'r. p 43 Bellb"d. are den""". ofSoulloern for .. " and do no! '" rae. 0«:"' 
,n ,he Nonh 



whal a mighl)' Sliliness broods: 
~II the birds and insects keep 
where the cooleSt slmdows s leep: 
even llIe bus), allIS are found 
resting In their pebbled mound. 
e ... en the 1ocU51 chn.:elh oow 
silent 10 the barIoy bough: 
O\~r the hIlls and OVCT plaIns 
quie" ''351 and slumbrous. reigns. 
Only lheTC'S a drowsy hummllll! 
from yon wann lagooll slow coming: 
"tis Ihe dragon-hornet - see! 
All bedaubed resplendcmly. 
yellow on 111"'11)' ground -
each rich SpoIllOf square nor round. 
nUkl)' hean-shaped, a5;1""CU 
Iht blulTt'd atMI haSl)' imJnSS ,1'1= 
of a \"crmeil<ru51W seal, 
dusled ()' a wl1h golden meal. 
Only lItcrc's a droning where 
yon brigll1 bectlc shines in air, 
1Tacks it in iu gleaming night , 
wilh slancing beam of light, 
ri.ong in 100 ""Mh,ne higkr. 
lill its shards flame Otillike fire 

E,"eI')' OIlier lhm, IS still, 
save the (,Ocr-wakeful nil, 
whose cooler I1lllrlllllT only throws 
cooler comforl round repose: 
or sollie ripple in Ihc sea 
of Icafr boUllhs, "here, lazily, 
tired summeT, in her bower 
lUmmg With t~ IIoOOfltl(\e hour, 
~a''CS a slumbrous ~alh ere s~ 
once more sh'on~rs ~acefully 
Oh, 'us easefi.ll!ere 10 ~ 
hidden from IIOOfl'S scorching eye 
In this gJPssy cool recess 
musing thlls of q\lietncssn 

m 

Itullally more pos.tl\'e responses tended to ~ shown toward tropICal gardens, due to the 

concentration on a $lIIall space of colour and luxunant l:fO",h and t~ presence of 
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colourful bultcrnies. TIle tropil:al garden conform~"<.I to preconceived ideas of 'tropical 

nature." Bishop Gilbert While excmplifies this response whcn he StOPped at Cordelia 

Vale. on his voyage to Caims' 

... rll was deliclllcd with my first experience of a tropical garden - corgeous 
scarlet hibiscus. the sweet-smel1mll frangipanis. di fferem varieHes of 
bc>ugainvillea. orchids of bewildering variety, yel1o'" alamanda. [sicl passion 
frllit. granadillas. grapes. pine-apples, pomegranates. mangoes. figs. coco-nuts. 
p.~pa"'s. oranlles. and limes made a wal k abroad a wonderful e.~ perience for otle 
just landed in the tropics. One must add the gorgeous bunernies. red. green and a 
flashing metallic blue ... " 

The idea of ,,"Imt a tropical garden should look like probably originated with the accounts 

of rail,forests provided by nalUralists slIch as Charles Darwin in the 18005.'9 Jeannie Sim 

has idcmified the qualities which distinguish a tropical garden or landscape: lush. densely 

planted vegetation: a selection of large-leaved planlS: Ihe presence of vines climbinll up 

,r« ,nml;o; e.~o,ic. , ·i."ally .triking pia "'S ."ch as palms, l>.1mboo. fig ,,«s, epiphy'es. 

Poinciana, jacaranda, crOlons, and Bird of Paradise; and a femery or bush house.1<> 

Examples of these tropical gardens are seen in tourist attractions in the Cairns region 

particularly from the 1930s: the ·Maze." 'Fairyland Tea Gardens: the Kuranda railway 

station. Paronella Park and the femel)' at Lake Barr;ne. Prior to Ihis. vegetation at 

attractions slIch as these tended 10 be described merely as fine e.~amples of tropil:al scmb. 

By the 19)Os the 'tropical scn,b' of the' Maze' was described as a: 

... riotous splendour ... (re\-ealed by a walk] down coot green aisles .. with dens~ 
undergrowth on either side and intricale traceries of vines. creepers. slaghorns and 
orchids hanging in festoons from the tree tops ... " 

"G. Whue. Thmy I""" m 1rollKtll.iH""'/kl. (S}·d .. y. t 918/. p.4 
" D Hun.man . "T,ol",,.1 Gonl...,. 'he m}1h .nd rile r .. I,Iy:· (J"'",,n>lmtd H~,·kw. "01 to. no. 2. 
No,·.."bt, 2003. r 12S 
.. J Sun. ·1" rop,,,,, I .. gordon. ,,"h 1Iop",.1 an,rude: ("""mla,., Ht~·,,· .... No,~",ber 2003. '01 10. no. 2. 
!f 1- 2 
• QGTB. N<N1/' Q""'mlmHl: ,It.! c""m o/IIH! COIII/Ik·n>. (Bn,"'''. 19)5). p. 2S 



· Fairyland' was described in similar tenns as an: 

... entrancing gardcn, where delicate creepers mingle in riotous profusion with 
trees, palms, fems and parasitic plants as they struggle higher and higher for light 
nnd e~istence ", II 

Government deparlllJents too saw the value in de"eloping tropical gardens, In 1915 

Kuranda recei"ed a new railway station . Replal'ing the refreshment rooms erected in the 

late 18905, this colonial style station was reputedly the first pre-caSl co~rete bo.'ilding in 

Austral ia.!' By 1928 the station was being described as the 'prettiest in Australia' having 

won the prize for the best railway station garden in Queensland for a number of years_ 

The garde" was described as 'beautifully laid ou( and the station adome<l with" __ over a 

hundred hanging baskets of ferns, orchids, and piants of all description from our own 

scrubs and surrounding districts ... "~' In 1930 the plant festooned station was being 

displayed in magazines, (see Fisure 6.t) By 1935 the "umber ofha"si"g b.~skets had 

swelled to .... no less than 270 baskets of ferns and orchids ... and 450 other plants , .. !! 

(see Figures 6.2 arid 6_3) By the 1950s at least one commenwtor was claiming that 

Kuranda 's f.1me was due to the festooned station: 

... KuramJ.1 township [has been) made famous by the red·tiled ra ilway station 
surrounded by a miniature botanical garden_ It was as though annual show day 
had come to Kuranda, and the loveliest entries of orchids, eroto"s, fems and 
sltnlbs had been placed in their 'Olrious classes for judging. The dclicate acal)'Pha 
made a brilliant show. offset by blue a'ld gilMd butterflies that nuttered among 
them, It was all a facet of tropical bri lliance found only at Kuranda, guardian of 
(he Barron Falls".l6 

" QGTB, c,,'''',· mk/llmk'rlaNd, no pall" numbo< 
" G, Ra .. , 100,'" 1I,'ac/;o"" p, j 
"F D,,"n, - K"",nda ""on" .nd hot ... y ,...,": (''' C. July In8, "01, 4, no. t4, p, 42 
" -~ C., .... 0,,,,,,,,, nch '&"eul,"",t land, "",W',f,,,,,nl sunet)',- (' <'I C. M"rth t9lS, "01. 5. no 95. p 

" ,. A,C C Loxk, r"~>iru11"1" ''''IJ', p. 245 



"" 
Paronella Park's gardens blended Spanish architecture with the tropical paradise garden 

to produce" .,. an c.xolic fan1asy world. a fairyland with Romantic caslies, dali; ll"ulCls, 

streams and bridges and a secret garden ... . ~, (see Figure 6.4 and Figure 6.5) lie plante<;! 

fems, rainforest trees and an awnue of kau.i •. Milch praise was la,';shed 011 the femery 

buill by George Curry at I.ake Sarrine. An 317icuhural e~pe". Mr. W. Noble, was 

impressed by his collection of orchids and elkhorn •.• ... adorning his wonderful grOl1oes 

alongside the kiosk .. Ida;"'ing that] in a year or two the gala.x)' of bemlly \\'ill be 

marvellous . .. ·,," The femery did not escape the allell1ion of tOllrist guide authors: 

__ Alkr lea"jng the boa! a ,-isit 10 the Fernery ;s paid. where a collection of most 
of the indigenous ferns, etc. are to be seen. The Tassell Ferns are in ),'Teat 
prominence, Staghorns, Bird's Nests and th~ prelly tints of tl,e b<:autifnl 
Cooktowu Orchids immediately catch the eye of the visitor. This spot has the 
makitlgs of a veritable Fairyland and the prettily designed bnilding of mbble work 
sets it off ... l? 

Botanical gardens were ul1imate tropical gardens. In 1884 the Cairns Progress 

Association advocated thai a botanical garden b<: established. Botanic gardens were 

considered imponant for r«reation. the preservation of n3tive vegetmion, the display of 

native flora and fauna, and the acchmatisalion of uscful plants. with the laller being 

considered the most important. )(I In 1886 an area of about 71 acres was ga;cetred as a 

Botanic Reserve. It was established by the Edge Hill Nursery. a name which continued 

n 0 u,ghlOt>. "flo" .'>I",,,,s), I)I;."""~: ,, b""''''J~')"(if.k,.i I'M"'K·II«. l Ilul"'" (Ed~ (1'1 S, W • 19'n). PI> 
62 - 6..l 
,. "Too,",,,,,,,,,,ba '0 Ca,m, T '"''' G<ea, O",,""IS • "om,,"I<"' "'"'''' apPro<'''''' ,he Fo, Nooh:' Cam" Iwl. 
IS Aug ... , 19)0, p. 4 
,. CTPA. In/""",,,,,,, 1;"";,,, . GH~4' "'",.. p 41 
.. D Ru'herford. " E"~ ... r,W"" P''''''''' oflhe Fk<:~ ... 110 .. "", Gardon:' ("am» /f,w,.-;,."J ,"'~r)" 
n"I/,·,in. no 493 . ,,"uKu' I2002 
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Figure 6.2: "h~ gard~n I I Ihe I\unnd~ Rl il ... ly SI.lion, 19S6. (A.C.C. 1.01:", 
l'ropJroI Tapestry ) 

Figu .... 6.3: The Ftrn~ry • • I\unndl It.il .... y Sialion,~. 1950s. (O Jlms: 0 $Ou"emr 
bwkici t>{North Q"eenslamf) 



F~un' 6.4, Vir ... of "amorlta Pa rlo..firn "60s. (TR[ 873/1 . Bo.~ 76.1 Ju[y [963 28 
Apri[ [983. Fi[e 00. 242. QSA) 
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,mlil 1971 "-hen il was renamed Ihe Fleeker Botanie Gardens after Hn!(o Flc.:ker. I' 

The snbse<juenl developmenl of the Reserve was tied to the wor\.: of one man. Eugene 

Fitza lan, wllo arrived in Caims in July 1886. By November of tllm year he had "'riuen W 

the Cairns Divisional Board delailin!; a proposal 10 develop an ornamenlal garden, 

sufficielllly allractive to enticc Ihe public. Evidenlly he was well aware of the Victorian 

love of natural history and collc.:ting expressed in the planl collections of botanical 

gardens from all ovcr the tropics. The Board offered Fitz.1lan thc position of carelaker of 

thc Botanic Reservc . Fitzalan 's conccnt al the felling of timber and constnlClion of 

roads througll tloe Rcscr.-e speak of his conscr.'lItion idcas.J1 By 1887 he had begun 

landscaping a p<1rt of the Reserve into an omamemal garden namcd 'Rosebank: 

constructed a perimeter fence to keep out goats. and established a circular wa lk ing track 

which passed through the rainforest described as a 'dim cathedral aisle. ,)1 Among the 

plants cultivated br Fitzalan were SO \'lIriClics of roses, II \'lIrielics of hibiscus, orchids, 

fems. and local plams from the adjacenl Whitfield Range . He also grew coffee, and 

wafted oran!;e. lemons and man!,'<>Cs ",llich he made available to residents of lhe area. 

This part of lhe Reserve was wi thin walkmg distance of the milway Slation. allowing easy 

access for the public . In addition. he was pentl itted to sell rcfreshments thereby 

" lI "go Flcd., " bes. kno"'" fot h" ]lOS''' ''' IdaI,,~al"'" ofLhe deadly box jClly f"h In 19S5. lJe "'" .•• " 
..,Lh.,oao". memM' oflh. NOi'th Queen.l.ond NaM.lI ... Club and "TOI •• weekly 'N.M. Top"'" oolum" 
'" In. Cmnu I'Q" b<1"'een 1935 and 1957 A Ilud"", . "n... Nonh 1 .,;""W ""m"', O,,"n do,,, ... :' Cam" 
1',,,,. 28 Ja""",.,. 2005. p 16. 
" I) Ru'herl" ... d. "Eullene Fiu.al.": Th" 5 "'. area ", .. f ... m ... ly. Ch,"ese ma ...... ¥",Iln! and adJO,ned 
.he .. ,I way 10". " .... he culMIIa! .he Th, ... Mlle_ The .... COOS"te<! of,.m.oe<! h,ll,oI. $1""", .nd 1e,·.1 
!f,'und helow ,h.o., d .. ,ned ,n", an adJ"""'" ."~n'Jl 

Ih,d. 



enhatM:ing tile nppeal or thl.: garden for the pubhc. Fitzalan relinquished 'IIS carclaker role 

in 1897 due to poor heallh and was replaced by James Morgan. J_ 

B)· the: 19JOs the purpose of the: Edge Hili Nursny was one: of·· .. . ~rcly the propagation 

of plants and shrubs to supply the city garden plots and enclosures ..•• and there were 

ca ll s for Ihe establishmeut of a Botanical Gardcn.U lIowevcr. by 19Jj the Nursery was 

being mentioned. albell by lIamc only, in a tourist gUldc book as an Dttmelio'l ofCairns.J6 

Perhaps in an effort to dcnccl the Nursny·s monCOlOin~ as a BoIan,,";!1 Garden. the 

CainlS Cil)· COIltM:11 III 1936 establishall zoo 111 the 8fOIlnds which operaled until 1950." 

lndce<;lthe Sme Govcmment"s KalOcnmga Nursery, an experimental fann eSlablished in 

1889 on the banks ofthc Barron River to assist agriculture. attracted more attent ion from 

mr,''ellers and tra\'el "TltelS prior 10 1930. [n 1913 Kammmga Nursery was deSC"ribed as 

•• . the most IIIlerestlllg alld edl,,"atlollal Iro\,,,"al garden in Austral", -~ A female 

tTll''elier during thiS pcnod ""liS impressed by the range of plams CUlm"Dled and found the 

Nursery to be .• ... one of the mOSt instn'ctwe a,1d inleresting places in AuSlralia ... "" Its 

~ICCCssor. a Depanment of Primary lndustnes station. fell victim to dc,·e!opment in the 

",w 
" 1"he Ca"". Do •• ",ell G.rdens. " N<>rk.>/ Ajil,n. 6 May 19n. p 4 
.. CliO"' ......... t"''''''''1und Juw,.,..". p. 211 
" A permll ,,~ ......... ,n 1916 111""'1\(1 .he C ... rd CIty C"""",I ro hep "",,·e buds Ir.d 1.'""'1s '" 
"""'''.'Iy '" ,he _iotI,""lljInl .... I I ,he C"""",I NulVI)' II ~dje IllII S« Memo l6 2&012 ds~ I B 
Dec",,,be< 19J6 (rono 1M Unde, S«r<:1I1)" o(Uqlannlenl of Aincullur. and SC<><k. I}"sbone. 10 ,he C ... "" 
CnyC""",,". ,. SRS t46Jt C~ f ,Ie< C",ms CnyCouoc,1. \899 1948 The tt.lIIW ,. 1931 
_ L .. Wnp. and ,he " ... mat. kopt ., the zoo ,,,,,tu6od ~oobbums. ntpf't ....t.;n. bots. 0 .. ·10. P>'s'''''' 
_........ "Euetpos r ...... ,Il00 1917 ed"""" 0( ,he Co. .. """ .,... H,1l Zoo cumon 1qIOfI: (",,""'. 
/\uI. 30 ~Iafdt :!OOZ. p 10 Loter "",,,,,,Is _lulled .............. "albb ..... crocood'ios. bordo. _ Ilodn-s 
__ A. lh,"_."TIIe NonIt I K_ ... , .. e·,_ ... doaor: /1tiJ .• ZI J-...y 20M. p t6 
• J~,."y_ r,." .. I . .... J. p 22 
.. QGIB. Up Nonit. P 21 



1990$ and I~ BOlanic Gardcn$ is I10W an importanl atll'action for Ioca l~ and lourists 

alike 

In more modern times the idea of 'Iropical naillre' like OIher fonns of nature is 

IIlcn:asingly bemg seen as a product of human and natural interactH)l15"" E,,,tfllP()lallng 

thiS idea, the genII of which hes \\'Il tl IDndSl:ape gardener Roberto Burle Mar.< , Stepau 

sees thallhll1klng of rroplCal nature as a tropical garden could n:define the way humans 

n:late to natu~ since the demise of ItlC concept of '!IIlIouched wilderness,'" Slepan 

points to the irony of the similarities of Romantic depictions of lropical nature aud 

today's, with lhe rainforest Increasingly housed In gardens and them<: part.:s, or 

K'{jueSlcred in small pockets of na!;onal parks, prcSl:r.'ing cndaugcred ~n\l\allts of wtlal 

W3$ once awe-inspiring (or threaten inS) f(ll'('51, Today the jungk SUrYI\1JIg afO\lnd Cairns 

is IIOt por1ra)'e(! as a Romaillic p;CHI~ bllt as all ecological expenence, E""irollmemal 

and "isitor pressures on these areas may well lead to the produ(lIQr1 of tile highly 

manufactured representation alld expenencc of.ropica l nature described by Steplln 

Similar senhmelltS towards nature and the landscape were shaud by American authors 

$IlCh as Wall Whitm3!1 bill were expressed In a different way, thai is, through the 

dc"ciopmcnt of National Parks, a nll:l\'emenl thai helped to shape land§capc attitudes ;11 

Australia also The development of Nal,orlal Parks >II America IS seen by Raymond 

Wi ll iams as bemg Ulextncably bound up wllh nal iolla l idemity. According to Lo"eJllhal 

19" cmtury Americans wen: aware thai they Jacked Ihe bcrnaj!C of CeJlluncs of WeSlem 

• N SIqlU, 1'0."""" 1ru,...:v1 N"~"', p. 2~2 
"/fold., P 24) 



cullurc, so Ihe)' idealised speculCular nalUral monumenl5 such as Ihe Gra1ld Canyon and 

Yosemile 35 express.ans of the lranscendcnlal. . : nns American tcndency la e.~pre ss d.e 

Divinity of Nature In lhe National Parks m,;werm'n1 was also s«n In AltStralia Seddon 

sets an Ayers Rock cull hal'ing ~n conWucte(! In a similar manner and for slinilar 

ru5OIIS." The presc'1l("e of Ayers Rock rounlered.he European I'lew of Australia as a 

Imifann and feaUlreless landscape, whereas for Ihe Aborigines: 

... every feature of the landscape is known and has meaning - Ihe)' .. perceive 
differences which the European camlOl see. These differences rna)' be in terms of 
delail or In tenns of a magical and in,is,ble landscape, the s)'mbolie landscape 
being e'-en n\Ol-e ''3I"ied than lhe petU,,-ed ph)'sical .space.,.C\"ery mdividual 
feature of Ayers Rock is linked to a SlgnlrlCant myth and the mytholoj;Jcal bemgs 
who created II Every tree, e,-ery stain, hole and rlSsure has rm'anmll " 

There were howcI'er slg"ificam differences between Nonh American and Alistralian 

nature writers. Nonh American essayists depicted nature as a realm outside of human 

.socie1y whereas Australl3n essayiSI$ emphaSised the rclatlonship between people and tbe 

landscape. This.s s«n by Thomas Dunlap as being the result of our $("lIlement 

expenellce alld close tics with England.'} Australian nature writers emphasised Ihe 

similarities belwcell Eng lish alld Australiall nora alld fauna. These were rcminders of 

·home.' As people senled Into srnallto"l1S and 'put down roots' and made the land Iheir 

home or 'place: dte)" de'-eioped personal 3S.5OC131101lS with the rhythms of nature in 

Austrnlia," While AU5lrnha's temperate farests were incorporated 11110 .1311011al 

consciousness b)" Ihe 19l0s and were ehlUllplOncd b)' nationalistic authors and anlSlS, the 

rai"foresls of North Queenslall(] as noted ear her were ,,,,,eh renlOI'cd from the frontier 

" ~_lhal. c ..... by (l Seddon. I~ ... P 9 
" 1""1 . 
.. A. R2pop>rt. <dod by L l!oItony&: P l1~bbwd.I''''''_I'la«. P 74 
.. T OunIap,N~", ... _.I'<'f.Jo,(I, ... ~. PI' 106 _ 107 
"lhoJ .. pp 107 _ 101 



l1lylhology and nmiol1ahsl il1la~,'el)' of lhe COIIIHrY" Rachel Sanderson sees Ihal for milch 

of Ihe 2<t1' cenllll)' North QlIeensland'S rainfOfesl was sc<:n as an " , .allen form of 

\'egelalion from Papua New Guinea ,: .. 1 She sll~geSl5 l hal il was only allcr ~vances in 

paleoecological !Indies and plale lectomu which increased OW' knowledge of 

Gondwanaland. Ihal ramforesl was illC(lrporaled mlO AuSlralian scnse of rIIIllOMlism, 

durin~ Ihe 1980$."" 

The seiling asKle of InKlS of land for recreallon and scenic "alne ",as an ""por1anl 

Iniliali,'e in prolt<'lInlllllllun: during lhe peood 1880 - 1920. NallOnal Parks were crealed 

for diwrse reasons. ",COrporal in, various models, ill Auslralia, New Zealand, Canada and 

North America dllring Ihis period. Early AllslrnliHllllalional parks wen: modelled on the 

Srilish idea of Jlreen spaces for ciey dwellers mlher Ihan for scenic beallly; New 

Zealand's first pari.: " 'as established With lhe ",lenllOn of altr3Cling OVC1'SCas \,ISllorS. and 

Canada largel)' followed lhe American model Illat established YellowSlOIN: Nalional 

Pan.,M Common 10 all was Ihe establishment of national parks in areas "Illeh had 110 

other &I.II1omi. \'aili. slich as millablc timber, mining. or agrieullural land; they were 

'wastelands:SI In Alls.ralia until well aller World War n pan.s wcre seleeled 011 the 

principle 11La1 " If the scenery is good and nobody else wams II, then II could be a 

" R Su,le. ··,.,n .. ", ,n TfO\»Cll Quee ... land." p. 10 
.. R. Sandetson. "TIIIJIIod VISIOo1S cll>nl'"II oc_"r.c prOSP<'C"'<S on the Nooh Q!.>ten.1ond .. 'nf"" .... 
1110 " 1990: fonlKom .... PhD. :!OOS. Jom<$ Cool; Unll·"'''Y. T"""" iJl~. PhD un ....,,'IW. 6 ~'lay 

"'" .. ibid, 
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,. lin TM ,'~I""'_ ~I _.-of"Io'l" .tunI __ ,,"h IM"""'"'Y. ~ Iftd .. ,ldl,'" ... 
... "",,1 ""~." Ibid, P .1'1 
" T Qr,flid ... h ........ 'I{ A>II. p 11' 



""rk, ". ~l! By the 1960s however tillS allilude was cllllnging due to the II!Creasmg 

innuence of ecolollic~1 prin~iples As nOH:d earlier. Tom Griffiths sUlIgcStS 1Iia t this' way 

of ~ing' forests and rDmforest 

.. shined the emphasis to non-human .1Ilue5; the presen"llllon of biodiversity. the 
protectJOtl of gene pools. the mtegntr of ecosySlerns. the mdependc:nt nghts of 
animals and plants .. nature consen"lltlon came to ha,l' purposes completely 
indepcndent of tourism and sometimes m connict with it .. J) 

The success of the sanctification of nahlrnl monuments appears 10 be related to Ihe 

symbolism drawn from the Garden of Eden, the firsl Paradise: for Chnstllln cultures_ 

Ol""ig sees 111111 the Idea of paradise: alone would not moti'"lIte people to consenl' 

landscapes as national parks, If the Garden of Eden only brought forth feelongs of 

nostalgia for the past . He posits that the idea of the garden is potent in Western cullUre as 

II is a symbol of a society living as one With us social and physical cn~ironment J.l TIle 

garden repRse:nts the hannony and ideal balan« of Nature which is achie"ed through the 

blend1llg of four elements: eanh, wind. lire and water. An imbalartce on these ekments 

creates an ,"fcnile, barren wasteland: too much fire and eanh produces II dcSCfl and 

cxcessiw water and eanh prodl!Ccs a steamil' lI jUllllle. As seen in biblical arid classica l 

stories, if people beha"e nmurally and lo,-ed illClr gods and one another, they would 

Il'side in a harmonIOUS cn'·'fOIIltlCnt. II garden ak1ll to Eden. TlIe re,-erse occurs when 

th~ beha,l' unn311111111)" "hen they eOml1l,'eltc the edicts of their SOCIC1},. thel1 

environment bc<:omes difficu lt . bewildering. IInforgivlIIg and infen ilc. a wildcmess.~J 

The gardcn has both physical and Sflir;1U~ 1 dimension§ in the Westem p§),che. Sett ing 

" E. Gu,Ia'. ~,ood by T !)ull"P. "'_no """ ..... f.n,/uJo l>orut""". P 't9 
IJ T Q,ffims.f ..... ...,<{A .... p t2' 
.. 1'- 01 ...... "l!:e"'.,1", C_ Nanuoo \._~ and MOII .. I R""'....,.. . • mnncIm,.. \Ole of double 
...... e." ,n W C_~&I~ u..-.-G_ .. ,..",,"""')I ....... _plaN .. "" ..... ("I.ew "on.. t996). 
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aside lar~ IruCIS of lIalure as Nallonal Parks became associaled ill We$lcm cullurc wilh 

the s)'mbollsm allacheci 10 gardens, a process ,,'hoch lamed and SlrlCt,lied II 

The nOllon of wilderness as a g.lrdell can evoke COlIIll.lrisOlis \\'llh the Garden of Edell 

consclOUSl)' or OIl1erwise COOJUfC up Illiages of Eden These: are powerful Illiages III 

Wcstem culture and innuencc how we view particular people and plllCcs.J6 Slater in her 

analysis of images associated w>ih Amazonia idenlified two majOr Iypes of Edenic 

I)"e wluch offers a •• __ less ordered and leu orthodo~ reworking of elements contained '" 

Gcnesis .. ""· This second calegory is more ne_~iblc and inclusive Ihall the first and is 

more rele\'anl 10 the Cairns region. aboul which lI .... n)' q ..... si·Edenoc narra,ives ,,-ere 

gtllffllled III IIIe Cairns area places such as 'Fall)'lalld: IIIe 'Maze' and Jungle Avenue 

atrracled 510ch narratives. Some of Ihe lilernture generated about these and olher 

al1racliOIiS could howe,...,. be considered as ·aner·Eden· $Iories. "amu;,...,s of nOSlalgia 

for I better paSI, fuJi of a sense of 'lTe,"()(:able and conlinuing 1oss..19 This I)"e of theme 

IS seen In IIIe " 'rilings of Frank Dalby Da,';son and Jean [)e''anllY, referred 10 earlier 

Davison bemoalled tile degmdntlOli of a formerly prisl" i< environment. When journeying 

to Kuranda by rail he was appalled al thc $Caf$ on IIIe ridges and gu llies of lhe Barron 

"c SIM .... ~ Arno..,.. .. a. Edon", N .... ", .. : p lIS 
.., ~TlII' >IO<y prauppose:s on 'n,loal '1It< ofhlrmony and peo-f«1 .... on "tllc:h hu ....... be""" I" .. OS ~ 
,,,'" OIbe, dOl ''''' C'''''''''_ I.ndl " """.,. "'~ """on orb.man ....... "'b,lny from. and po,..,,,.1 "'"'''try 
0'· ... no,.", The 'IInel" accounU ofF-d.., ,nclude on 001'11'101)' fall from grac_ fotlo ..... a Adam and 
E"" '. ",,"usal to obey "'_ di,""" mandaI< I00I10 ea, of ,1>0 T..,. of " ...... Iodgo n..y ~Iude ,,"h .... 
nile from the prdoto du, 'mpooa __ hu_ beulp tho ......... 1)' ofbbour ond "' ... doallonlJOS the" 
"''I'" .... >!Cry ........ """,e." JIt>J" PI> II' ~ 116 
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Gorge caused by 'Ihe carekss use offill." While adnowledging Ihe fin:brea~s as being 

ne.::essary for Ihe prOle<:llon oflhe railway hne he Sliw it as a: 

".disfigun:menl of sItCh sitt that i\ COIllflC'tcs for the travelicr's PII~tlon , on 
equaltenns, wltb lhe w,ld beauty he ISICI should be ~jO)" nll h q'll10mlSCS, in its 
W3)" oor rougbshod trampling through \"Irgm 1o,~hnCS$ ... ro 

The N011h Queensland Naluralisfs Club sei:ttd upon Da,~son artd N,dlOlls" book in a 

cohunn tilled 'Ugly Alherlon" 10 make their case for prese .... ·ing IIIII;,·c irces and 

vegelalion on IIIC AtllCrlon Tablela rtd.61 Jean De\'llnn{s 'debun~ing Dunk' eoodenUled 

the ',"Ulgarisal1on" of BanrlCld" s islartd and ianlCnled lhe felling of ralnforcsl on lhe ISLartd 

10 make wa)' for an aerodrome Howe,'er s.he re,~lIed in the IClI-lrees, IIIC Dvenue of 

coconUI palms and Ihe Jungic-clad hills viewed from one of Hugo BralSt")" s ". infema II)' 

IlOrrible 'Swiss chalet' huIS ... .... : (see Fi~ure 6.6) 

Edenic or Quas,-Edclllc uarrall'~S are 1101 common In conlemporary lilc.nllure This is 

prob;IbI)' due 10 Ihe way meanings associaled wllh lhe rainforest ha,~ chan~'Cd. The 

IIln Ilcr>ee of elwironmcmaiisis and «ologisls has recalegorised Ihe jungle or rainforesl as 

biodiversil)'. Despile this 'T«lISlin{ of Ihe rainforeSl, ;1 is important 10 nOle Ihal images 

of lhe rainfe«5l seen on Idcvision artd In I"nature still e"oke lhe EdenIC Idea of 

'paradise Iosf Ihrougb lhe lou of lhe pnsllnc cIl"IwmllCm.6J The ecological ' "11)' of 

seeillg' the raInforest rna)' now predominlllC 001 onen w"hin Ihis framcwoct In lounsm 

Ilicralure are lingering Romanlic and noslalgic connOlm;ons . 

.. F Dolby 0a" 101I.t. 6 NIdIoI .. , HI .... C""" (ion" ..... P 2" 
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Fig ure 6.6; C halels scI ~",ongsf cocon .. t Ilal n,s on l>u n~ Is land . (C c\" C. Dt.-.:elllber 
19-1Il. \'01 16,110 12) 



The tropical \"ege1l11ion of lhe Cairns region has silice lhe 1890$ been kno"ll as 'SCnll>,' 

'jurlgle' and more reccnlly 'rninforeSl , ' Sculers of Nonh Queensland 'scnlbs' battled 

10 remow lhe mau of '~ge!a!lon confronlrng lhem m lhe ... quest 10 con''C11 'wilderness 

10 wealth: 'Scnlbs' was n disparaging and uli lilarian epithet applied to Queensland's 

troplal forests. the deanng of ,,'hich was back- break"'g and an often hean-breaklllg 

lask: of 'lamlllg' lhe land, The epilhel refleclS Ihe speed al which lhe jllnwle was 

dcmYlhologlsed, Local limonan Hugh Borland commenled upon lhe ongms of lhe 

word: 

... fOf a ce"wry along Ihe eastern coast of Allmalia pioneers have penelrated 
scrubs, felled st'rubs and deared sembs, Hence III "Tiling of our norlhern Jungles 
we, from CUSIOtn, sull usc ~ word scrubs. FOf c.~ample , "Warned, TCTKkrs for 
felhng and clearrng of 40 ocres of scnlb,~ Ram fOfesls, Indeed' Scrubs. as lerm 
nsed, more adequa lely expresses Ihe almosl solid mass of vegelalion 111m had 10 
be renlO,'ed .. '"' 

Occasionally commenlators expressed rcl,'Te! al lhe demise of Ihe ranr foresl. 

'Wandan!ha,,' lamented the likely dern ise of North Qlleensland's 'peculiar' flora and 

fauna in the wa~e of Cuh,..allOn and seulcment: 

, .. a ll alon!: Ihis cooSI line (from Townsville 10 Cairns] lhere are greal areas of 
!Jopical forests whrch prodllte many kinds of ornamental as we ll as useful timber; 
and, as the $Oil is ''Cf)' rich when ckared and lire ninfall unusually hea\')' _ it will 
one day form lhe wealthiesl and most prosperous district In North Queensland, I 
am afraid, however, thm when Ihe Slidden rush for lalld COllle5, as il IS bound 10 do 
sooner Of laler upon tile inlrWllc!r01l of a sane inHnigJ1l1ion policy, lhat lhen lh1:se 
km:ly forests will almost certainly be sw~ out of exisle"",e by the a.~e of the 
settler: a faet which would mean lhe 100ai destruction of mall)' interesting and 
pecuhar fOfms ofanrmal or .-egelable lifc_ -. 6J 

.. II Bolland, "I'a!h .. -ays ofy .... nlay !hr .. \l<>ldr .. 1d< - 1-1u18ro,·Co M .. _ . nd C_y,~ Ca;no I .... '. 
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Somc eonHtle,aal0!'5 viewed llle Knlb in Romalilic lerms. EJ. Brady "TitinG III 1924 

offro an elaborale \kS(:npHon of lhe Cairns regIOn' s S(:mb: 

.. AlIslrali~ns who ha'"e nevcr seen ll>e Kmb CRn hardly vis10n it To see it al its 
best. to behold liS v;rllin benuly as S(:rub and grasp Its fenlilly as rICk! and paSlure. 
one mliSl 'go ow,. the bump' lihe Kuranda RanllC rail""3)' routel the tram 
WindS inlO a green, sti ll Scrub land. Hcre 5nlOOlh lTlinh of tropic trees uphold 
roofs of mighl)' mosqlles where worshiflPers of Na11!re 1I~1y ~ncel in revcrenee in 
a d,m religious ligh, - a fitr<;e sunllllht toned down by mYriad leava umil il falls 
!IOmy ' hou!;h bny foreS! aisles 66 

Some oceounlS saw the f«lIndi,y of lhe forest in a less favourable lighl' 

lhe s<;rub IS dark and gloomy. hoi and moISt, ,'cry Slill and quiet Not a leaf 
JUTS. and one has no sense of di rection or of timc. The dan~ smell of roninll 
leaves per.-ades cvcl)1hinll. SinUO\ls vines twiSl round lhe 1rcc-trun~s, aoo hanll 
down in loops, lreacherous lawyer ,"ones seem 10 be c''CT)"Where. the,r lillie 'WaI!' 
a·whiles· catclnng one's elolhing or tearm~ pieces of skm lhe scn,bs are full of 
inlerest and life, the ir denizens beiny large snakes and small birds ... thcre is Ihe 
lr~'e climbing hngaroo the nymg squirrels are preny things. ,. Ibu11 Ihere is 
also the' scrub Ileh' ... Ihese scrubs are swann;ng ""h lreches 61 

This echoes the earlier belief thai rOiling ,'cgctation in damp foresiS was respollsible for 

discase-c.T)·IIl8 ·mlasmas.· .hn15 of these beliefs can be discerned m the 19505 when a 

travel 'nilcr in a somcwhal lighthearted de5criplion of the "ie,,' of Ihe Barron Gorge from 

the Kuranda lra;n de<:lared: 

... through the carriab<e "'mdow!>, ;t could be secn that it wanled monkeys only. 
swmging from olle tendrtl 10 another, to complete a scene (Otnpamble w,lh lhe 
.JU ngle of dar~eSl Africa. Thick "Inc-like creepers, as SlrOllIl as rope. formed 
pallems among the th1C~ green fohab'C and T1ln~ "e&e'~lion of the da,,~ earth. 
Across Ihe T1l";ne were Ilfimili\'c rninforeSls ... among lhe enOrtnous ramparts of 
Ir«s. li~e chITs of oIive·green Slone. ~3uri pUles, lhe oldest gliln15 of lhe jungle. 
Slood out clearly li~e tremendous umbrellas wllh long brown handles .. ... 

" £.J Bnody. n.I~t.{INs.m.PI' 96 on 
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In a more pragmalic IIghl and wllh an eye 10 pereepllons of North Queenslalld III Ihe 

soulilem StilleS, llle Nonh QU«lIsland Nmuralis!'s CI~b soughl 10 ha>"t lhe 'scrub' 

renamed as JUllll1e ~ .. for 11 IS highly desIrable Ihal the language as sp04.:en and wnnen III 

Nonh Queensland be properly IlIIderstood ill other places. 

Not all oflhe regIon's vcget3110n was percclved III Romantic or peJorativc ICTlllI. G,ant 

strangler figs $IIch as IIIe Curtain Fig Tr~, near YungabUlTll, werc cOflsidercd 10 be 

wonders of Nalure. C/oe'scnpllons began 10 .~ar in loun51 guides from ,be 1920s. ~SC' 

>'egetative curiosities were described thus 

... Ihe llam~ fig 1$ plentifully SC't'Ii '" lhe form of shrubs. Il1DeS, and enormous 
trees wllh hosts of r(lOiS intricaleir interlaced. The laner >':Inel), 'spre~ her 
arms, branching so broad and 10llg thlll on Ihe ground the bended twigs lake I'OOt, 
and d.1ughters grown aboul the 1II0lher tree, a pillared shade' The fig vnle is 
beaUliful, but unkIndly. It Iwines liS strong, IhlCk stem round a Irtt trunk , and 
filially choka 001 lhe hfe .. r • ..., 001""," .hallP'<e n ~uppon " 'nh its beauty of 
foliage and ITUII, liS w!(\ely spreadmg roof and densil)' of shade, the giant fig-lree 
claims n rigiliful place 10 prescr.':Itioll close to streams ... >0 

Pnor 10 Ihis lra>'el literalure tended 10 describe tropICal '"Cgclation '" general tCOIIS such 

as " " Ihe famous AthenOIl TableLlnd sen,bs ... "71 AS indicated earlier IUlIISlIaltrOJlIcal 

"ellelation such as lhe giant strangler figs were poo1rayed 011 postcards soon after 1900 

and," Ihe QrtecII5/(mt/cr from as early as 1896. OccaSIOnally photographs appc~rcd in 

early tourism htcramrc.'l It was oot howc:ver ~ntil the 19~0s that the 'Cunain Fi¥ Tr~'e' 

was Klcmirll:d III tOIll"lsm l,tcr3lurc as an allraClIOll of the Athenon Table lands." 

.. "'(:...., .... N.,u",T"""" ..... n .. lohcrub.~( .... "., 1'"". Jt J_ry t9l6 
" QGTB," __ (~., :!S 
.. QGlR, ,, __ (_ • .bird " .. .." .. /oa a tt-J _ • <i/o ..-""Ido, , . n 
" A pho&opaph ol. r .. tre< .. Abboo Slreot.c ...... '""",,rod In .. early pw;1ORIt pubhal"'" 5ft 
p/ootoll"'p/I ,,,ltd ·F,. T_. Abbon S,.-. Co. .... : In 1'1<".,"'''1 .... N<>nIl Qr.,."'~rr"': ,he M"""'r """,,., ) 
I_,,,,,I,.O!. (n ... btont, 19()7~ no ,.. ""mbe< t 0.000 top ... ,,= d .. ,nbut<:d ,h"",Jl/M>uI Quoen>tond ,nod 
od>r:o- ....... 16oJ. 
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While the O .nll," Fig Tree does not appear II' touTISm Inemture until the 19~05 It was 

,,·ell known to locals as an attraction by.he 19205 when Whi.ecars were taking VIS itors 

.0 '1C"· .he lI,an. 'ree.1' By lhe 19S()s II was pan of the ·Gnllld Tour· BOO ' Tropl("al 

Wonderland Tour: 1l Brid rnclltion of the nee was made In 50me of the touri sm 

httTllturc. Th.s was usuaJly III teons of I'S unusual nature or as a" freak ofnawre .. _H 

Few attempls were made to describe how the CUriam Fig Tree developed bllt one sllch 

attempt was made in 1946 

... tlle Curtam Fig Tree is a '"lIToety of fig Iree forming a mass of aerial TOO'S. I. 
represents all extreme de,·elopment of a characterisl1c feature of many fig trces of 
Ihe tropical rainforest These trees stan life in lloe fork or hollow of a forest gia nt ; 
aerial rOOlS are then sel1l out, fl/"5l long slender Ikxible onn. which , gro"ing 
lon~ alld !;IOuter. finall)· reach the grouoo. These amal TOOlS braneh and 
rebranch unlillhey eve!Uually form a lanice·like gro\\,h whIch c",shes the hfe oul 
of the tree on which the seedling fig has staned its life. The host tree e,·crlllmlly 
dttays and liS rotting wood and bark afford food which is absorbed by.he fOOlS of 
the fig 

The Curtam Fig Tree IS not a paraSite In Ihe seriSC thaI it feeds on Ihe living tissues 
of the host. but crushes it to death in the smne way as a carpet snake m lslles its 
prey before de\l)urin!l. Occasionally Ihese trees stan life In rock crevicu and 
.helT rOOlS may be S«"11 clinging hgl1t~· to rocks, getting mlO creVices and spluling 
.he rocks on the process of growlh .' 

The Cunain Fig Tree was 1101 often descnbed III Rommlll1: terms. A tnl\1::1 writer and hiS 

lrowelhng companlO" in the 1950s. appear to see the Curtai" Fig Tree as the benign 01" 

k,lOwn aspect of a gloomy aud myslertous jungle surrouoo 

we ha\"~ retllTllnlto Ihe patch of Jungle on the oulSkll1s of Yungabuml The 
fohage·lmed biwl1Ien road. and a Main RO/Ids CommIssion notice. ·To the 
Cunmn Fig Tree: Are Ihe onl y evidence th~t cIVilisation has i","aded this part of 
Queensland We follow lhe track down an incline 10 the Cunain Fig. 11le eanh is 
dank from ret"cnt min The jlln~de '5 thick. and the ITUS and herbage arc wrapped 

" I' !'elll,ne. 11)"',"<"0>". no I"'bh"'''n~ deLoII<. UIHlI,cd. P :!.I 
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in IInpelletrable gloom, through wllh the sunbeams etKican,.. to penetrate wtlh 
lillie SlIccess. 

The 1lOIe5 and cries from 3 SI.:OrC of dIfferent btrds are bewtllkTmg. They can be 
heard bl~ 001 seen. We pause and reahse Ihat wc are in a dtfferent world. a r~glOn 
where the Jungle law of tooth and nail holds sway. But the Cuna'" FIg is our 
immediate objecti"e, and we k~p walking. Suddenly it ~ppears. II centuries old. 
tall tree: olle of t~ "'OSt remarkable sights wc ha"e seen. Countless fOOlS thrusl 
themseh'CS do\<'nward5 and outwards from about halfway up the tree:. It become5 
II '~Itab le cunam that screens off a pan of the Jungle. completel)' hidmll from 
view thai which lies on the other SIde of it.. we doubt whether Ihere COIlld be 

• another snch spectaclIlllr tree: in the world .. 
Few of the photographs taken of the Cunatn Fig Tree were able 10 capture the heIght and 

stmcture of the tree. One taken during the 19405 ~splte betnH tn black alld whne 

captures the majesty and utliqlleness of this attraction. (sec Figure 6.1) Another. and Ihe 

ollly postcard located of the Curtain Fig Tree. was pubbsbcd in the 1%Os. (sec FIgure 

68) Despite beinll in colollr. ;t does not capwre Ihe grandeur of lhe tree as well as the 

earlier black and " 'hile photogrnph. The ulKlcrgrowth mlhe later rolour pholognph IS III 

II more natural or unkempt state than the 19405. 

Today the area SUITOOlldmH the C unKln Fig Tree: has changed considerably. 

Inlerpretati\'e signllb'e educates lourists abollt Ihe formalion oft~ Irce Large numbers of 

lourlsts \'1511 II cvery year In 199-1 58,000 arri\"Cd In commercial ,"Chicles and 123,000 In 

I"''''ltle \'ehlcles." Visitors arc guided 10 Ihe Iree by II boardwalk and the wooden fellces 

SCT\'l: to further separale people from nalure (S« Fillllre 6.9) While much of Lock's 

~~ription of hIS " isil to the Iree probably stIli apphes, It is dollbtful If Olle could loday 

c., peri~nc~ n3hlfe as he did III the 1950$, part icularly those visllors who 310"( at 

~heduled limes m lour roadIeS 

" Ace Lod .. I'~ N"~ ~k'. PI' UI - 24' 
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Figu", 6.7: Thf Curtain Fig Trtt. ( Walta/will. I July 1946, p 25) 



Figu re 6.8: • A mine! of Ih~ Norlh QUHlIsll.nd lropkal jungle. Ihe Cu rll in Fig Tree 
IInr \ ' ulllJlbur ... : (0 K. Bohon. Cairns. circa 1%Os) 



"" 
Tbe 1C1"1Il 'rtllllforesf was cOUletl In 1898"" but it was [J()I a de~npl()t applied 10 the 

trap;",al vegetation of I~ CltnlS region unlil I~ 19105. TIN: ecologICal recasting of 

jungle as 'rau,forfil' confronled the older. ,IeI\3I,ve Ideas of jungle IS uncolurolled. 

dallgerollS or a u5eless barrier 10 scu lell1cnL Now rainforeSl is flIre 8111.1 pre.:iOIlS, 

especlaJly as Ihe 'lunJlS' of the Hnh 

The early travellers and sc1l lers of tropical regions sneh as Caims carried wilh lhem 

differem and ollen conflicting VICWS of tloe JUllgle, views which impacted 011 the 

devdopmcm or lhe cullllnli landscape. TIN: Jungle and the wildernas can be voewrolll 

renns of the,r binary opposnlOlIS !he wilde~ss .s a primeval and ahen landscape as 

OPflOscd 10 Ihe jungle as an asp«1 of Ihe garden lhal God fashiolle<l as a home for human 

being:!: Of the wilde~ss as evoking an lI .. measurably .cmole pMt "hik !he jungle 

~mes a Sllll-savage present. or ,he wilderness as I Nrren wistetallli while the jungle 

suggests a tOflllOUS compk.~n)' with disordered allli disoriemating growth." Wltlie 

p<obably somewhat fanciful in relation to the Cairns regIon, aspecl5 oft lli5 way of seeing 

the iallliso:apc: are apparent, parll(:ularly in ar1l~ks In the C"'nlS A1):'''' pnor to 1900. A 

reporter for thIS p.aper wrOle. _5 ofartkles III 1893 deso.:ribing milch of the landscape 

orthe Calms region as it was OfJCnw up by the Calms to Mareeba mlllllle. Kurauda and 

the countryside between Kuranda and Mareeoo "ere deso.:ribed thus ' 

From the ISanonJ F.lIs to Ku ... nda 1M scenery IS pictUresque tile t ... m 
careenng along the banks ortM Barron. "Ill(h. on the opposItc side. presents an 
almo51 uninterruptw "lew of cver green foliage .. (Ku"lIIda 151 a miniaturc 
Garden of Eden ."aner WelC(lme Po<;ket WliS passed I comprcl~nde<l why the 
place had been so named, for a llIore desolate. barrell and st;uvcd looking ~Oll"try 
IIOW traversed it would be hard to concci,·c. I belie"e it is digmfied with the title 

.. N SItpu. I"'.""It T_IN.l"' .... P 24t 
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'open forcsi COIIIHr)'.' II is ope" enOl.gh, bill as forest mfers Ir«s .1 ma), be 
mcnnoned lhal IlOne a~ 10 be 5o«n, unless Sfuuled and crooked tHrees come 
untkr Ihal (3lel,'OI')' He~ and IMre a dwarf gum gleam$ sJlC(:I!'1III)' In Ihe 
dlSlancc, look Illg as .f mouming Ihe sUITOl,ndmW desolallon, There IS 110 s'gn of 
Ihe presence of mall - 1101 a habilalion is "isible' Ihe wil)' walL,b)' IIaunlS nol Ihe 
place, birds and animals ah~e shUn.1 Now C0I1111IeUCes lhe ant-hill penod C 

Despite Ille ju~taposltion of Ihe acslhelicall), bafTCn landscape bclween K.lranda arid 

Marecba and the 'Gardell of Eden' thai was Kuranda. IhlS " 'as 001 all e.xphclIl)' Slaled 

relalionship. Wllal is 1I10re al)l~lrcnl when e~amininl,; p.,rticularl)' Ihc "isual IlI1ages of 

paris of the 'Male' near Kumnda. (see Figure 610) Ho\\,cwr. 1110$1 piclonal 

re~Ul1lon$ of the Jungle had a hwnamSIIlg fealure, framed by lhe Jungle. Then: IS 00 

evidence 10 suSSeSI Ihnl Ihe lroplcal ,'cgelalioll of Ille Cairns region was viewcd in le,ms 

of lhe 'still·sa" 31,'C present' Sialer idcmificd In her analysIS of lhe Amazoman nl1nforesl, 

In fac1.Jllllgle atlmchons such ns 'Fairyland Tca Gardens' in Kurand., werc Imnsformed 

InIO a ha'-c:n for harmkss falfle! lhereb)' eonSlrucnng lhe Jungle as a safe and fallllliar 

form of tropical ''CgClnllon, 

ConSCT\-;rhon of tile TalilfOreSI did nOI fcalure hil,;hl)' 011 Ihe agerld., of the carl)' migranlS 

and in\'cSl0f5 in lhe "'SIOO Thcre wen: howe,'cr a number of earl)' effOTls whICh 

",flecled Ihe infl\lcnce of RomanllC mlher thnn lIlilitanan thinking in Ihis remOlC part of 

the world G,Iber1 White expressed COIICCrti. albeit COIlChed m pra':m.ltlC lemos. 

"'sardms IIIe rulure of Cairns arid the hi1llerland witllOl'1 tropIcal Tallirorest: 

It seems a pll)' IIIaI the glorious scrt,b should be "'podl), bcwmins a IhmS of 
lhe paS!. but as Ionl! as man 11\'e5 by bn:ad he must clear Ihe sod The Queensland 
Go\'ernmcill sllOltld surely. howe\'er, keep CQnsldcl1lble areas or lInJouched scnlb 



as Natl()nall'art.s, and lIS 8 refugc and asyh"" for the peculIar faulla and fl<)1'3 of 
the dlSlnct; for 0tM;~ destroyed it can ne'-er be replaced. There IS at presem an 
c,v·'rtCI'easing number ofvisllo.-s."ho lXIme:' I\()I'th to ~ the southern winter. 
bu, ,hey will DoOI come merely to see flouns'nng ranns where: once the g.ant trees 
formed aisles of deq)est shade, and the gorgeous bunerfl ies n Ined m the sun ... •J 

Qlhcll saw the 'slmmeful waste ' of the rainforeSl as being less dire and encouraged 

visitors to \'lInder down the old bullock tracks and eHJO) a 'scrub' expencnce 

let lIIe say that the \'ISllor here WIll lirnl hIS, or her dllef delight in bemg 
allowed to walKIe.- 011 a sunn)' day in dry weather, along 311 old scmb limber track. 
The close·pack~d jU"glc, set thickly wltll huge old tr«s; Ihe network of vine
ropes festooning the cool greeugloom aloll , the shalls of sunllghl d.,rling Ihrough 
Ihe leafy callopy owrhead, the musical echoln¥ call of unseen bIrds; the rushing 
splash of hidden streams close al hand; ferns, orchids, strange 1lfO",hs of all 
I.-lndS. lhe slightly awed, and alTogether dehghtful fe<eling of belllg I'ef)' close to 
Nature, all Ihese 1I11pressions wilt comb",e to leal'e a pennatlenl olld delighlful 
memory. Bm - do not 511 do\\'l1 on thaI 1I1\-'l1ing log to rest , or rOIl will hal'c 
mllliher I'err lasting impression of phYSIcal hardship. ca.,sed by scrub-itch 
paraSItes ... 

Wild t rntn 

In recenl tnnes wilderness has come to be understood as 'nalure: II IS 110 lonh'l'r 

associated wilh the barren. drcal)' conlllltaTions of pre World War n II IS an idealised 

landscape Tllal 11 is 1101 -rear does IIOt appear 10 be Imponant wllh regard to lhe human 

psyche. TI~'I 11 IS 'Ihere:' is ollcn clIoogh. It rcpn'scnts 1llli00IChed nalurc. UIICOn1amlllaled 

by human 'lIIerl'clllion, despIte Ihe impossibility of Ihis cOllcept. ' j T odny il siallds as Ihc 

fllnhereSl POlllt frol11 the city on the mball-n.1Iural COIlIlIllIUI11 . Th iS recOIICcplllalisalioll 

of wl ldenlCss was wider 11'3)' b)' the end of 11K 19'" CCllll1T) II hen [he nalllrni world as 
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Figu I"(' 6. 11.1 : Th., ' ,\ I~Le' nea r I\ura n,hl. (1'0-1799. CamlS H'ilOncal So<,: ,cly) 



conSlrucl~..:I by Ihe Romanlics began 10 empl~'Slse ·wi!demess· IlIthCf thau culm'aled 

land;;capes_ AttOfdin\! to William Cronon: 

" wilderness had once been tIM: anlltheSls ofaU lhat was orderly and good It had 
been the darkness, one might say, on lhe far SIde of lhe gardm wall - and )e1 now 
11 WliS freq ..... nlly likened to Eden Itself " 

Whereas Ihe Ideal world orhumanity had OllCC been poised belween lhe polantles of city 

and counlryside, It was now increasinilly between Ihose of cily/culllV3lioll. and 

WIlderness In Tuan 's words: 

... WIlderness SIIPllfied chaos, the haunt of delnons - and punly_ The prden and 
the rann ~med the idyUIC life. bllt c"en Eden had its snake, country estales 
mduced mdaocooly; and the fann " '35 for peasants. 'The cIty 5)1nbohs.ed order, 
fi-«dolll and \!\ory. but also worldliness, Ihe comlpllOlI of I13tll/'3l ' -IMiICS, and 
oppress 1011 ... Un the wake or tile lndusmn! Revolution] images are re"ersed so 
Ihat the "" ldemeS! stands for order (ecological order) and freedo", whereas the 
cily is chaotIC. DJungle ruled by social omcasts " 

This chanlle was panly brooght aboul by a reduclion in the importance of agrICulture 10 

the economIcs of the Western "llfld, In 3(\dlllon, lite Church 's ,.~", of the wilde!Tle$s, 

eilher as a plllCc "here demons dwelled or as a place of reful,'e, where prophets or Ihe 

sel~'(1 of God li\'c 0111 ascelic ideals. 1135 waned." The ~iew of WIlderness held by 

sel1ler$ and tllC Church was funher challenged dm",g the 19'" CCrI"' ry b) wroten who 

had laken up Ihe RotnantlC agaxla oflhe lra,eller or loonSl III search oflhe subhme " 11 

1$ Importall1 to nOle boWC\'Cf that Ihls change III altnude to the WIlderness was ne.lher 

rapid nor C\'tn III It s pr0IP'C5Sl0n . 
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The notion of Wlld~me$S was a powerfnl linage dnrlng the c.xplorallon of Anstrali~. 

Romanticism e.~ toJled the ' "lIlne of the " Slmngc, the exotic alld occMlonally the 

grotesque .. ""'" All of tlus "1IS to be found III AUSlrnlia and the lure of I~ ",id beCilmc a 

poIent reason for e.~plonng These Romanllcall)" f .. d1cdJOUl"~)"S, In "hlch I~ c.~plom"S 

were In oonlesl "nh naturc mlher thall tx~ssmg IInll)" wllh n, pro\'lded lICto\lnlS "h,ch 

were imporlanl in the developmenl of tonnsm til Auslrnlia. Howe\'cr 111I\'el companies 

SUcll as Burns Philp could reassure their proSpccll\'C travellers thai while seemg 

.. "hat tM wcml 'bush' was hk"e thm the solirary pion«rs fKro n()1 so king ago 
11M)" wouldl find alilhe advanlages of cl\',hsaliOll while ua\'Cllmg alonll the roge 
of wildcmcss " 

II'S difficul l to aSCCrlmn 'f explorers in tIllS rClllOn werc .mporranr in rhe dC\'cloplnenl of 

lourism in the Calms regIOn. Howc\'Cr. Ihe cxplolls of Rob<:rI Arlhllr JollnslOIle, 

"""uraliS!. eXl/lorer and Sub-Insoccror of Ihe Nati"e Mounted Police wOlllrl 1m,.., """I/hi 

10 the public' 5 allcnllOn \lIrlOUS scemc altTacllolls 111 the regton.9: 

DcSjllle this ' disco\'cry' of strange and wOliderf,,1 landscapes il would appear Ihat onl)" 

Burns Philp' s lravel IoICrnlllrC "-as fmnled ill Ihe conleXI of wilderness by Ihc rwcntielh 

century ThiS llPJIC3U 10 be due 10 lhe rc[;jriOllshlp b<:rween "lIderness and nallon-

building in N~ World counrncs sur;h as AUSII"IIha and Arnr:rica. These oowllnes were 

bemg 'dis<;o\-ered' and 'scn!ed' while Ihe wl l<kmess was beinlll"e\:onccpluahsed un<kr 
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the influence of Ihe Ron~1"tic Mo'-cment Their n3110nal imal,'es arc boImd up m Ihe 

process of COI"'~rtnlH "Ilderness to seulemcnt olld cllilivalloll, a necessary prc-condition 

for establishllll\ a nc" cl\'lhsat ion Dnd lalldscDIX' " Short e,~pla'ns lhls as lhe OPPOSltKHI 

of the classical pcrspecll"e 10 Ihe RomDllllc · ... 

the classICal stance tends to be a'"Ol'"cdly ~rcssi,·c . It sees human action III 

a broad, upward . IIlIprO"1n1: trajectory, a Ino'~menl from sh<idow 10 1Il:lit. from 
thc darkness of the past to the light of the prescll1. sometimes wllh a uloplan belief 
in the bfll;ht glow of the futurc .. If or Ihe Romantics) life in Ihe present is a 
shadow of the splrlliia lly richer and deeper life of the past. . For Ihe clllssicisls, 
the ConqUCSI of " 'Ildemess is D signal of hlliMn lIChiewmem. a '-IClory o,'cr the 
dark forces tmd a n~DSllre of SlX:ial progrcu. For lhe R(H11~mIC5, II IS a measure 
of the fall from grace While the classICiStS fear the WildernesS and wanl 10 
sulxlile 11 . lhe RomanliCS re .. ere II and WDnllO prcscr.~ il . 'H 

nlC tourism cllhural IBudscalX' of the Calfns rel:,on was being established "hell Ihe 

wilderness in Ihe Eh1.abethan sense of" .. llOt a barren wastc, but a Iknsc, uncuilivated 

wood . ..... WIlS . ,,11 bemg p,,~d ba<:k. boI ... dancs belween I .... ",h,valed and Ille 

uocultl\1Ited. the marker of ' cl\'ihsall(H1: were suU being deleTTl1l11ed. The flll.dlly of 

landscape 111 the perIOd 1890 10 1920 can be sttn In tenns of.he polaruy between lhese 

IWO perspcct1\'es: the lIu1tmrian foclls of 11IOSt of Ihe residenlS of thc area alld the 

r~ognition of Roma1l1ic aPlX'al to tourists by a small group. Comm~lIlators StIch as 

VICtor Kem.roy tkscribed lhe 'laming ' of lhe eoasthne north of Cllms wllh Ihe 

the IWO persPCCIIVCS; 

... here is Ihe first ~Iimpse of Ihat sencs of ~aches .. tliat Cook and the old sea 
farers S.1W bllt "hlCh has never beell made a''lIilablc to slIcccl'.-:hng llcneratiolls of 
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,,-hile folk One Sland~ llpon Ihe brmk of Iins chfT "here Ihe rood w,1I 1.'0 soon 10 
I'on Douglas __ 81 lhe rear is "irgm Sf:n,b "Iuch. I1mil vcry recenlly. hnd known 
r>Qthing of Ihe rcSllcssncss. the freak,shness. Ihe rowdy energy of Ihe "hue man 
[sic[ , BUI r>QW Ihal enerJ:lY is apparcnl Where QfK;e slood (WC3Ihcr11lg lhe "ild 
and vicious "'mds of the CQI3I ~a) lhe rude gun)"ah of the pr,m'I"'C mhab,tants 
of IhlS coaslhllC, now $land the ,roo and cam-as camps of the road 
"'Men_ SlronS and ,"C!)' modem looI1,ng. y~ wilhal ~ '"spormG. It(lI 

picluresque. 001 el~1I as much m k«V11lg ""th lhc rug.ged chfT and lhe ,,-a,ling 
she-oaks. as lOOse thalchcd 1.'IIn)-ahs of many monrnful yean ago 51,1] Ihere is 
silch a splnl as prOIl1CSS and it IUUSI be se .... ·ed. The primll"~ 111uSI 001 IinSer 100 
IonS upon Ihe slal:lc: so this r0.1d s1,all for el"Cr wipe frottl a page of Nonh 
o.L<!cns~'nd hislory thai parncraph of land ,,-aSlage and «on011lo.: mcptilnde 
associalcd ""Ih Ihe Irnstceship of Ihe Abor'l:I111C 91 

Wuh ' tamtnglhe Wilderness' and capolahSl ethICS predommalli. there: was hllie TOOm for 

a Romalltlc perspectl'~ of Ibe culluml landscape to prcI'3il Howe,-er su ........ c II d,d in a 

small 'lIImhcr of tour 151 anrllC1lOns 111 Ille regIOn. Thts emphasis Oil . RomanllC wilderness' 

as Ihe major atlral:llon may well aCCOU1l1 for the ephemera l 1~11m'e of loonSI anracl10n 

subSianlial buildmS malenals 

Conci llsion 

'Troplca l Nature' IS difTere1l1 It IS an en1OIIon31 e.xpeneIICc, a scnsnlll expenence 11 is 

associaled "uh mylhs 311d as B resullu is clooked In IlIgh expeclatKlnS illS the 'OIher: 

IIOInelhlng 10 be <khghled In or feared. or a m. xture of both. The o<ka of ' IroplCal naluTe' 

and Ihe ",mforeSi has challb'Cd ol"Cr lhe lasl 100 years wnl. Romanllc and plClurc:sque 

dcs(riplIQI1~ hclllg replaced by ecological dcscnptlons, Despite changes III language 

apparently mlrror'mg ~hanGmc perccpllOllS. the aetlml rainCorest (and Its u§cs) has 

changed lirtle: ThIS IS pam~ularly Slrikmg. pal'11cuiarty " 'hen one llOIes that "ISllaliy 

.. V Kmnody. ("", .... _ {Jw...,.>IiMJ. p III 



'" 
rnillf(>rcsI has (haut;cd hulc 111 lite lasl 100 y~:lrs while Ihe lant:ua~;e applied [0 Ihe 

rnlllforcst has changed drmnallcally. 

The loonSI anracnons Ihal developed arolllKl ',roplcal nalUrc" In the C, .. ns regK)O 

rclkcted Ihe Rom3nllC 1101 IOns of tile era. These aUIllClIons slIIIlulah:d tile m\;lgmallon 

and Ille emotIon of marl)' ,"I5110rs. nley cOllJlIred lip Romanllc rc-lInagllllngs of the 

landscape. rnngllll! from benign faines to 11K: sublime. although extreme subllm", 

IIna1;lI1lnJ;S and emollons 00 1101 appear to have IJe<.,n common In the Calms tourism 

cultural landscapc. EJ Bmd)' and An:hilMld MeSlon aSIde The fecund 300 

owrwhclllllllj; C.' OIiC ISII1 also assoc~~II!'d w,(h tropIcal rn;nfores15 was mll uscd 

deliberately", 101Ir;51 lilCrnlllrc. being 100 dos<: to dark",. im31::eS of degeneracy and 

dlscase However "nJ1)lca! "alUn:" rcmams Inle~llo the (",wiler's c.xpcnclICc of the 

regIOn. Although drplcltd III dilTerem language. I~ m~dlS and e.~pttlauolls alliIChed 10 

Iroplcal regions coni lillie: 10 be as innllClllial 11111 e\'OClIII\"C: as ever nus rrclaSSlficalion 

and re-linagllll1lg IS an essenllal process of lounS"I. 
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